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Program opens medical mainstream
Fifth Channel gives experience to doctors

EARTHBOUND Finance reports of candidates due

Dr. Kichard Feinsod-looks like any other,
young medical resident at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, although at 6' 2" and 200 pounds, he's
taller than most. "

But there are more important and perhaps
less obvious differences. Dr. Femsod is a bit
older than his colleagues, and his education Is
different. A native of Mrvington, he ' i s a
graduate . of the medical school' of the
University of Bologna, Italy, one' of ,an
estimated 6,000 Americans who annually gt>
abroad 'for their medical training.

Until recently, many of these foreign-,
degreed M.D.'s had very little chance of
coming home directly into hospital residencies

.and internships wiHinuTeottensive examination,'
because they lacked the clinical training that is
required in New Jersey and other states. But
that situation is changing.

In September 1972. Dr. Feinsod and 18 other
holders of foreign medical degrees entered the
then new Fifth Channel program at the Rutgers
Medical School of the College of Medicine and
Dentfstry of New Jersey..\tflne months and
countless hours of intensive clinical training
later, aU obtained their coveted internships or
residencies, y of them in New Jersey hospitals.

It isihe clinical training thar-mo.it graduates
of foreign medical schools lack, a deficiency,
according to Dr. W. Kdward^ McGough,
director of the CMDNJ-Rutgers Medical School ,
Fifth Channel program, that keeps them from
competing on ah oqual basis with (htlr'U.S.-
trained fellow interns and residents.

xDr. Feinsod had "A" grades in his science
subjects as an'undergraduate at Upsala '
College, in Kasl Orange, and [in impressive'
recoxd at Bologna. However, he had reached

Folk music, crafts to feafure
2-day festival at Eagle Rock
Tin- Folk Music Society of

Northern New Jersey, in
- conjunction . ' with the

Essex County Park Ooni-
mission, will sponsor the fifth
annual June' Day Folk

- Festival--on-June-l-l-and-15 at
Eagle Hock Reservation, West
Orange.

The festival will open with a
Friday evening concert.
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ENTERPRISES
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followed Saturday cfy a day of other types of Ijand-made
hourlong music workshops Items will be available for
that will offer a close view of purchase.
English'traditional songs and , Supervised, children's
Sea Shanties, blues, country 'activities including crafts,
music and tips on how to play dancing and. afternoon con-
diffident" )ypos of follc _ in - cerls-wiHbe'-offercr) • -•'. --•
slrinnrais. • •• . ' The festival will close with" a

Crafts w.ll be demonstrated S a t u r d l l y e^inf, concert.
The tw"o evening concerts
will feJiture such., performers
as Alhaji Bui Route of
Gambia, West Africa, playing
his 21 string kora, and Patrick
Sky, a nation.'illy-knowii'figure

during the day. Pottery,
weaving, leather goods and

NEW JERSEYSERVING ALL
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P.O.Box 3« Scotch Pl«ln«; N.J.

in folk music.

Dunpms to hold

singles^ dance
DiimmiK nf.JMew Jersey will

hold ,'i mid-week ' dance
Wednesday IVorii II p.m. to:*
midnight al ̂ Dodd's Crest.
Kagle Ifocli ;iv(^—-VVesI
Orange. "«

Single persotvs from 2I lo -10
are welcome. The.contribution
is $4. All proceeds i;o lo the
Jewish Ni<t,ional l''und.
Chairnian loivlhe. evening i s .
('li'arnii Mitjiirk of Hillside

ION CAMERA
exchange

GAF Super 8 Power

Zoom Movie Camera
l :n»iur»i three to o n * power loom, thorp

-(Bit M.a loni. through the len« CDS
nxposuro meter, rell«x vlowlnp, rubber
o,V«cup and elactelc motor t f r W

OUR
SALE
PRICE

$ 59
KEYSTONE

REMOTE CONTROL
SlIDE PROJECTOR.

Spectacular Purchase...
Below Original Dealers Cost!

WESTON LIGHT METERS

XM-2
For amateur and provisional
UIO,
Refloated or Incident light
meaiurement*.
'Cdk-call for_ groater sen-
illlvlly.
Two light ranges.
Compact and TlQhtw«loht.
Dulll In dlllusor.
Hlahlowoff batlery test
scale*
ASA 6-6400.
E,V, seal* • 4 to 30.
Movie tea l * 1MB 33 F.P.S
Shutter apeeth VM00-3 mln.

U I I I on* PXOJ bkttery.

$4=799

the end pf-(he road", as regards an ex
internship, until he heard of the Fifth Channel
program and applied for it. '. .: >

The program gets its name from the fact that
is is the. fifth currently available route to ap^
proved post-graduate medical training-—
internships Snd residencies—with approval of
the American Medical Association. Most
doctors follow one of the first four: graduating
from a U.S. medical school, with its attention to.

•clinical training; graduating from a foreign
school and passing a test given by the
Kducational Council 'for Foreign Medical
Graduates' (ECFMG);. passing the Federal
Licensing Examination (FLEX), or entering a
special program with subsequent license to
practice when passing ^hc state licensing

• exam.
"I had a sinking, here-we-go-agahi feeling."

Dr; Feinsod recalled in a recent interview. "I
had no idea how I would get into the main-
stream of medical practice. I knew only that I
wanted (ovlic adoctor, and there Seemed to be
no wav for me than to fio ahead."

The\oung physician's effort started when he
lcfl'Upsala, premedical degree In hand. He had
grown up in South Orange, and was graduated
from Montclnir Academy. But, like so many
other- young, would-bo physicians, his ap-
plications to Americun medical schools were
all turned down. There simply weren't enough
places for all who applied. , "

CMDN.I alone received more than 6,000
applications this year; it had onlytf07 openings

—for-first-year medical students. .' • '
"I was told to wait a year and start applying

all over again," Dr. Feinsod said, "but I
suspected my chances would be no better the
second time.around." ' • '

He was married by then, but.even so he went
off to Italy. His wife, the former Gcrri Weiss of
Elberon,- went with him. The living wasn't
easy*. •

"We discovered," Dr. Feinsod related, "thill—
our apartment was smack in the middle of the
biggest red light district in tho city, and we
couldn't move nut because we had taken a one- '
year lease." . ,- ' V

Eventually they moved, lo an apartment that
typically had no electricity, no refrigerator,
and no closets or furniture. Two years after the

—Feinsods arrived in Italy, a daughter, Jennifer,
was born. - *'•. • ,

Most students at Bologna study for six or
seven years, but Dr. Felifeod finished In five.

"It was long enough to be away-from home,"
he said. -

The blow that almost staggered him came
after, he-returned home. Ho didn't pass "the
KCFMG'Cxam. '••••'

"I couldn't believe it, after working so hard
for so many years," he said, "It meant that I
couldn't treat a single patient, or even set fool
into an American hospital, as a doctor."

The Fifth Channel program was just being
established, und Dr. Feinsod heard about it,
applied and was uccepted into the first class at
CMDNJ-Hutgors Medical School. Under the
program, the Fifth Chartnelists fan out to
community hospitals for clinical training under
the supervision of the college faculty: For 41)
weeks, (hey . concentrate on '.sbrvlees like
Inborntqry medicine, physical diagnosis,
clinical medicine, clinical surgery, pedlflfrlcS,
obstetrics-gynecology and psychiatry. ' '

Dr, Feinsod was assigned to' Overlook
Hospital where he! became u resident in in-
ternal medicine after completjng his Fifth
Channel course. . . ' " " -
. Fifty-three foreign medical school graduates
entered the CMDNJ class that succeeded Dr.

_Fcinsqd's, and are preparing for internship or
residencies, thirty-five of them will bejn New
Jersey hospitpls.• . ' '. -

.1. citiien's might bp mone aware of the enor/
j nitty oMhe solid waste problem \n~om country
' If they had a clearer idea of the accompanying

'.costs. Federal offlctals estimate that disposal
;- ofmunlelpal wastes alone In this country <josts

about $3,5 billion a year. As an expenditure,"
(his ranks third behincr-scirool arid highway
construction. New York City, for example, has
ah operating budget for disposal of ap-
proximately J150milllpn a^ear. The per capita
breakdown of budgets like this one allots a per
household responsibility to residents of bet-
ween $30-50 per annum. •,.,

Equally as important to citizens are the in-
direct costs of solid waste disposal. Wastes are
often dumped on land or wetland of great value
for other purposes. As:our urban centers run
out of space, however, they turn hungrily lo
areas such as estuaries, marshes, shorelines.
and the low-lying valley (s) of streams for areas
to dump. These areas have great value
ecologically, recreationally and educationally.
and ore irreplaceable resources.
1 In spite of these great problems and in spite
of limitations on national disposal systems.
iintil.recently there was little official concern
with waste management and control. Tho

. problem.of solid waste disposal has been one of
thiTneglectcd areas of .pollution control.

The federal government has begun dealing
with •the" problem after increasing. concern
nbout air polution. Burning in open'dumps and
incinerators has been the cause of poor air
quality in many communities. Interestingly,
for each ton of refuse Incinerated, about 20
pounds of fly ash is generated and this contains
both gold" and sliver. A mid-west research
organization has found enough value in fly ash
from incineratftrs^to. be comparable. to the
entire assay of gold and silver of some normal
mines in the west. v ' . _

: Even in the face of developing legislation and
funding, there are simply too few people
adequately trained in solid waste problems on
the staffs of major industrial-firms—and
municipal organizations today, The_problem,
Then, is growing rapidly even as steps are being
taken to limit that" growth. Government, In-
dustry arid the .public arc just beginning to

' realize the fullljigniflcance of the solid waste
problem. Time' is working against them,
however, - time - and our nation's great ability
to generate waste through productivity. We
must get on with the job.

Recycling dates
set at Two Guys
The Reynolds Metals Company has an-

nounced its recycling unit will be in Union
Township from 1 to 3 p.m. June 12 and June 2(i
at the Two Guys parking lot.

Area residents who bring aluminum cans and
other household aluminum scrap to the unit will,
now be paid 15 cents a pound (approximately a

.uulf-cent a can), instead of the 10 cents-per-
pouhd price that had been In effect since
Reynolds pioneered consumer recycling on.a1'
national basisin 1968.

In 1973, the company recycled more than 1.1
.billion cans and paid the public more than $4:5
mlllionrArReynblds spokesman noted the firm
now recycles about 25 percent.of the cans it
mnnufactures.andIs working toward the day
when,there will be 10Q percent recycling.

Archeology on TV
New Jersey's archeologicnl sites will be the

subjcc.it.for exploration on "Treasures of the
Past: Archcology'ln New Jorsey," tonight a(7'
and Saturday nl 9:30 p.m. on Channels 50"and

F.Norcross, executive director of.the
New Jersey Election Law Enforcement
Commission, this week reminded candidates
for public office that the Campaign Finance

^ Disclosure Law is applicable to all candidates,
-SX9eP' county commltteemen and county
---eommiUeewomen, wh&' ran in the June 4
—primary election.

•"Reports from each candidate"were due on
May 10, May 28 and will be due on June 19. We
are particularly concerned about getting the
,work out because in the general election, the

" level of compliance was lowest at the municipal
level."

"Candidates whohave not yet filed in either
of the pre-election periods because of oversight
should correct this deficiency as soon as
possible," the director said. "Because of
printing problems, the distribution of forms
was delayed and the commission will, of
course, take this into account when reviewing
compliance with the first reporting deadline by
candidates".

He also pointed out.that, "A change in

• commission-procedures afterthe 197S general
election requires candidates not spending more
than $1,000 to file only one affidavit for the
entire period." "ISveryone," he cautioned,
"must disclose the names and addresses of all
contributors of more,thari $ioo1i6wever.?'

'-AMFOF THEWBEK
> • ' >->.

'Drive carefully I'

Polishuhit
contributes

Mrs. Rose Slejk, president,
and „ Dolores Danlelczyk,
secretary, of- the Polish
National Alliance, Group 3133
of Mountainside and
Springf i e ld , recent ly
presented a check to support
the activities of the Polish

. Cultural Fpundation'
Present to accept the

generous contribution were
Stanley Borowski and William
Matysek. officers of the
Foundation.. '

The Polish Cultural
Foundation, formed in

• January 1973, lias a goal to
•build a Polish Cultural Center;
in New Jersey that will in-
clude a theater for the per-
forming arts, a sports com-
plex including (i swlfrjming
pool and gymnasium,
organization meeting rooms, a

' library and archives, and
classrooms.

Additional Information
about the foundation's ac-
tivities is available at

. headquarters, 851 Eighteenth
ave. Irvingtoh.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.
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BIBLE M

QUIZ
l l l l t l By MILT.HAMMER"""'

BIBI.K ARITHMETIC
Find the missing number to

the verse below by adding the
numbers contained within the
five reference passages. Then
check your answer 4n Mark
DM. " ',:'•"• •""" " • ' . " • "

"And they that did eat of the
loaves were about —^mcn."

Mark 5: l» plus Psalms 84:lf>\
plus Kxodus 14:7 plus I Kings
22:(! plus Job !):3 equals?

^ ANSWKR ' '

< 000'S s|nnbo
(OO0'I)f:6 W Bn]d (00H <X-ZZ
s8uiH I sn)d (009) L-H snpoxg
sn|d (OOO'.I) i>i:
«nid (OOO'Z") Ei:

Disability Insurance
Wej/e floL a.ivay.40 help
you until you can get back

• to the swing Of things. '

570 N. BROAD ST.
/ , P.O. BOX 2

ELIZABETH. N.J. 07JO7
1301) 3M-2800 .

INSURANCE COMPANIES
_ • • • • ai _ — ' —\« - i

• • • • • • • • • ' • * • • • • • • * • . • •
* LOOKING

J FOR RELAXATION?
j f Applications For New •
^ Members Accepted Nowl

J CALL: 382-1500.* VILLAGE MOTEL
*Swlm Club & Cocktail Lounge
• • • • • • • • • • * * ' • £ • • : * - • • • • • • •

*

*

*
*
*

Master VI

Advanced aeiulttwty,-
High and low light scales
Reflected or Jrtcld.nl illght

dial,Pointer
tneaiuremi....
Dig readable
lock.
Improved H i m meed lock.

-Hugged m«ter movement.
I slopl 0.5 to U E.v. >cale • Ito 34.
Shutter ipeeds l-4O0Olh3 houn.ASA
Indexes <U to 35.000. '

SPECTACULAR

PURCHASE,

Budget-priced, easy to use slide
prolector that has remote control
forward or raverso. C arp 4" color
corrected lens and 500 watt bril-
liance lor brightest, clearest slide
projoctlon. Compact design —
low silhouette. Two motors for
coollpn and cycling. Efficient tur-1
bins blower cooling. Elevatlor/
adjustment. Handaoma self-con'
talned carrying case wllh; handle.
Exclusive tray support prevents

I. Jamming. Micro focutlng control.
1 Accepts many popular (100 "slide)

or straight (40 slide) tray systems
and stack loaders. UL approved.
Complete- with one Keystone
straight tray.

m Pocket
Camera Outfit

that glvei you up to W x 4™"
tharp color prlnta. D l

= 2009 MORRIS AVE, UNION
^ ^ ^ * " ••,•' (Ntxt to tht tank) • ' ' • • . ' '

wr̂  CAMERA Ok*** CO6 fiti»
exchange '110110 0 « O - 0 0 7 3 opm Mon. • ir r i . a v M .

5i f

Fresh Baked Bread <& Rolls
Donuts -

te"Pies
M^elceCreain
Apple Cider

Apples & Other Fine Fruity

v
y

in case of"emergency

376-0400 for P ^ Department
•m 7., F l r s t A l d Sq"ad3767670 'or Fire DepaHment

The Zip Code

for Springfield is

07081
PubM.h.d Ev.ry Thu/.doy by T'uiw Publlihing Cop. .
41 Mounioln ov.., V'lng'Md, N.J. 07081 - 486-7'700

Moiling Add....i . ~
P.O. Box 49, Sorlngfl.ld, H.J. 07081_ P.O. Bo. «9, 5prlngfl.l.. N.J. 07081 , iKKINGHELD, N.J., THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1974•'. " • . ' Subjcrlpllon Rate Second cio.. Po. lDi. ~ — .
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~To w n s h i p re jec ts c u m u I a t i ve re nt in c r eases
OneTleg to NWr dne to SW
may close the gap on Rt, 78
For motorists planning lo use Rt. 78 some

time next year, the shortest distance between
_two points could well be around two sides of o ~

triangle. .
Tiiat, at least, could be'lhe route to follow, for

the quickest traveling time, if not the shortest
mileage. • "

If road construction now under way moves
' ahead on schedule, It will offer an alternative to

the missing link of Rt. 78'through the Wntchung
Reservation.

East of the reservation, In Springfield, Union
and on to Newark Airport, construction of 78 is
in various stages of completion; west of the
reservation, from Berkeley Heights to the
Pennsylvania line, the road is already open to
traffic. But the State Department of Tran-
sportation is^onjy now starling to rcstudy the
environmental Impact of the path chosen
through the reservation, pushing actual con-"
structlon of that segment off into the un-
determined future,

Getting across the gup will be possible,
however, for.those.using two other roads—Kt.

- 24 and-Rtr287 which, together with the" Wat~
chung Reservation section of Rt. 78, form a
rough triangle. ,

When construction of the enstern end of HI. 78
is completed, travelerswill be able to get on to
the westbound lanes in Newark, from the
Garden State Parkway ntthe tlnjon-Hillside-
Irvington line or at thejplMJnterchnjigiMit the
Union-Springfield HneTTliey will be able,to
drive wesl to the Rt. 24 junction in Springfield,
head northwest along Rt,. 24 to just above
Morrislbwn; pick up III. 287 ami come back,
driving In a southwest direction, to the 2117-71)
junction at Somervllle.

Eastbound travelers will be able to use the
• same detour, from 78 at Somcrville to 2H7ronto

24 and then back to 78.
Rt. 24, like the eastern section of Rt. 78. is

under construction. • A July opening is
scheduled for, a short stretch of Rt. 70 in

Springfield,, together with ramps" onto
Springfield avenue, and for Rt. 24. from

"Springfieldlo Chatham; the seclioriJof Rt~.:24
from Chatham to Mbrristown is scheduled to
open in about a year. Other estimates place it
somewhat later. . .

t . The Rt. 24_-287 detour would cover about 26_
miles, about eight miles more than the direct
line along Fit. 78. With freeway Kirlving for the
entire distance. It would almost certainly be
quicker than the use of local streets.

But it is an alternative that will be available
only to tbos'c who know about it—or if the DOT
puts up appropriate signs directing drivers
along the alternate roads.

Local residents using the roundabout way
will be able to get off and on Rt, 78 at an in- i
terchanfie that will have ramps spread out
between Burnet avenue and Springfield
avenue. Entrances to eastbound Rt. 78 and

(Continued on p*g* 20)
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ALTERNATE FOR TRAVELLERS—Sketch shows freeways which should be available to

motorists by the end of next year while State Department of Transportation holds
up construction of Rt. 78 through Watchung Reservation (dotted line) for new
environmental impact study. Rt. 24 Is noyv under construction; present plans call for
completion toMorVlstown in"about a year. North of AAorrlstown, Rt. 24 will connect
with Rt. 287, which in turn connects \«itnsectlon of Rt. 78 Ihdt is already open to
traffic- '

Top students at Dayton Regional win
honors in annual high school program
Top scholars were honored for achievements

in a wide range of activities at the annual
awards program held \asl Thursday rat
Jonathan" Dayton Regional High Schpbl,
SprlhgnaW.>. . .-.W--

The Dayton PTSA awards went to Hal
Wasserman.as highest ranking boy, nnd Robin
Gold, highest ranking girl. The Elizabethtown
Chapter, SAR medal went to John Morris:
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm awards, Robin
Gold and Brian Spcctor; Ladies of Unico bond,
Diane Fonda, and ORT bond, Jo AnnFostef.

Honor Society medals (or highest averages
..• we^^warasa foTTBetty Jd Prlcp^bus^iesB

education'; Kb"g^^'anKEngllstf; STefjKepjC.
Cpfcen, (sreign; language; Hal, }Vaa«eri
mathematics and science, apd M
Kiaaiiuff, auelul attiaifai. ' ,'s~

The following scholarships *WJ)ICT<.-«U^U-
Baltusroi; Golf Club, to Kin)'jH'a>i«!y, Arthur
Hibbs arid Caren Klursteln; R'nalBMth, Alysa

. Dortort;,,Elkay~Products Cox, Hfll wassor^ian;
Key Club', Daniel Gecker, Joel Goldberg,
Richard Gpldhammer Dm Jonathan Siebor;
Dayton faculty, Janice Kriegman and Janice
Mikullcz; Mayor's Day Qolf Committee,-Corey.
Kruegcr and Cindy Zahn;. . '

Also, Mountainside -PTA, Norma Huber,
Edward J. Ruby, ,Mark Ronco; Springfield
Community • Players, Carol Bultman;

-Springfield Lipns;Club, Russell Corcoran-and"
Beth Krumholj; Springfield Rotary ClubjJohn
Asilo, Nancy DeCristoforo, Roger Frank, John

"Morris. Wlllium Palazzi and MiirUmc
Zcrolnick; Springfleld-Tuachers Association,
Beverly MucDonnld; Springfield Woman's
Club, Diane Lunzer; Dayton scholarship fund
Deborah Reich and Junico Smith.

Hal • Wasserman won tin; Header's Digest

Award as valedictorian. William" Palazzi
received the U.S. Army Achievement Award
for scholastic and athletic excellence.as well
as the Edward Graessle Memorial Scholar-
ship. The Mountainside. Music Association

(Continued on page 10)

MOTHER IS A BACHELOR — Natollo Hocksteln of 79 Skylark rd , Springfield, displays
bachelorof arts degree awarded her June 6 by Kedn College of New Jersey, while
her husband, Donald, and daughters (from left) Brenda, 2; Judl, 11; Allsa, V4;
Laura, 16, and Linda, 7, look op. Mrs. Hockstein, who graduated cum laude with a
degree in elementary education, cites the encouragement from her family as a big
factor In achieving the certificate, accomplished over a 25-year period during which
she Interrupted her educational career several times to raise her family.

..' "• '"'• (Pholo.-Graph.lcs)-.-

ABA. 25 years later
Morn of 5 started cMegem'49^

Municipal Pool
opens June 22

I The Springfield Municipal Swim Pool
. Hwill'open,(or the 1971 season at noon

|tiuturdn>> June 22. Badges may be picked
"B up at (lie Sarari Bailey Civic Center, 3d
a Church Mall, this Monday through
1 Saturday, June 22 from 9 a.m. until -t j

irsbip

Lbndjords
limited to
2i percent
Proposed income tax ^

q/e bated by committee
~ . ByXllNKHOOUl)
Springfield's 2'j percent ceiling on rent in-

creases does not_pe.rmi,Uandlords to raise rents
by^7'- percent over those liv expired three-year
leases, according to a decicision of the Rent

, Leveling Board ratified Tuesday night by the
. Township. Committee.

Under the ruling, a tenant completing a
. three-year lease for a hypothetical monthly

rental of $100 cannot be required to pay more
than.$102.50 for .the coming year. Some town-
ship tenants have complained,that their lan-
dlords are offering one-year leases which add
up the 2'- percent increases for each year of
the expiring three-year leases for n total of 7'4
percent. , .

Before an audience of more than 75 persons
filling the Town Hall chambers, the governing
body unanimously endorsed a ruling on the

,casc, brought by a tenant at Short Hills Village,
issued last week by the Springfield Kent
Leveling Bourd.

As explained by several eommittecmen and
then by Township Attorney Jay Bloom, the vote
means that the annual 2'b percent ceiling on
ront hikes Is not cumulatjve during a three-
year lease. Any new lease may bring no-more
than' a 2'j percent Increase over what was
charged in the previous year, no matter how
long the previous lease had been.

Bloonilulcr stated that any such leases
already signed are in clear violation of the
ruling, and It is up to the tenants Involved to
take their cases to the Kent Leveling Board.

.-0--O--
IN OTHER BUSINESS, the governing body

engaged In a lengthy discussion of tho merits
and demerits of the proposed state income tax,
endorsed a resolution which opposes further
U.S. military and other aid to South Vietnam

. and rejected an appeal, tor a, rent increase
sought by the management at Gen. Greene
Village on the basis of financial hardship: The
increase-had-been-recommended by the Rent

'Leveling Board. • ' . " ' -
The income tax question was, raised bV

'Mayor Edward N. Stlso Jr., who stressed that -
he was speaking only for himself. He. said he
wanted to reply to a request for information
presented last month. Stiso said he attended a
recent mayors' conference which heard top
state officials speaking for .and against the
proposal.

Ho added, "After studying the plan, I am '
, ~-:r— ~ (Continued on pap* 10)̂

I etter w i nŝ Dr izes
for 'greatest ^

CRRRUNCH —JSI_J6"f master of the Hslen Temple of Isshln-Fu, 273 Morris ave.,
Springfield, srriqs^ei six cpnerete blocks in demonstration presented last week at
Jonathan Dayton ReglbhdrHigh School. : .-^—(Photo by Gary Solomon).

| ,
3 Memberships In the pool are still being
| taken by; the Kecreatlon Department,

Applications for the day camp arr-still
' T T j / o and 10-ye^r ,oldSj_Tlie day

jeii to pool nif mbcraonly.

an to help Peter
Pupii5~1[qculi"y to raise futids—

opcnT
(tamp I

• . . V

QPFNQAU TOO p..

siyEHtiAYs'A WEEK

Kean College of. New Jersey awarded 1,012
baccalaureate:jdfegreertirgraduatlng seniors-
last Thursday-arid" to eachTheJsheepskin was-
a murk nf^chlevemehtJJut to one "Springfield

a cum lauai' graduate; itltiaj wen
lanlng, since it synibolizedtha t-int of» •

25-ycar qbest. . , , . • . . • • -
Natalie Hockstein of 79 Skylark rd. rwgan hor

collegiate career.|n 1949 In the night division of
Brooklyn College. 5l)e earned 42-credits—arid
then took time out toNmarry and to start a
family. • \ , ,

In 195S, she entered the Extension Division of
Rutgers University and later Iransferred to
Newark State College- (ho*1 Keah^College)-,"
earning nit the credits toward her B.A. In
elementary education at night classes. '

••) Her educational career wa> Interrupted •'•"
several times, when she "took leaves of ab- ̂ >

senoes as new jnembet-s were *nWed to tlip.
-family—and when she aicoptcaJaetdcgEee last

week, she boBsiedJan audience rooting-«eotion
-of—six—her . husbnnd,; 'Donald/ and five7"
.daughters:.Laura, 16; Allsa, 14; Judltl), 11{

". unba, 7"and Brenda; 2.

"My entire family • lias -been maTvelous
^through this whole .thing," Mrs. Hockstein

noted. "They knew how much this meant to me
and were most encouraging. They all pitched in
and helpedjand i think they're proud of me."

• - O r O ~ . , ' " ':' •' .

MRS. HOCKSTEIN said she never became
: 7 iContlniiiMl on p*g*»)___

- Day ton vocalists

Students of the1: Florence- ^itwduieer SchooP
.. are collecting pfedges in preparation for the

-; "PetorCaBClBit(tWa1kalfiom"'i'Pils Saturday at

"TpTYTTTthesfuaenls and teachers will walk ,10
miles lo earn the, pledged-money for- their
clrfssmate, Peter Casciarfo, 13, who suffers
from rheumatoid arthritis and Peithe-V

•disease.------ ~ • -— — ---

School spokesman addedt

Twice ayear the editors of this newspaper
arc placed in tho delicate position of selecting a
letterwhlchtellsJ.!in50wordsorlesswhy ...my
Dad Is the Greatest!" The other contest for- -
local youngsters is the annual Mother's Day
contest. Tho difficulty for our staff Is picking
one letter above another, and the large number
of entries make the task that much more dif-
ficult. • -. - - . • ' . '

We had so many "winners" In this year's -
Father's Day Contest that we wish we could
award citations to each and every boy and girl

_who entered the, contest. • .7' - t
) .This year's winner-—picked after many hours
,\i >,!„«• /•«m,,.iinti«-> ij5ffina'-saBd-*u«-i;), ofu» ir-mri r n, i-n. i-rinifc I I •rVIVMf'tiKt^ttf, UI

71 Tree Top dr. He will receiVe'gifts fronrihir
following Springfield stores:

• i »w -a-

3444-560 Springfield Avenue Westfield,

Key Club holds
recycling dri
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Key Club will hold JU monthly
Springfield-Mountainside recycling
collection drive Saturday fTpnt 9 a.m.'to S
p.m. In the parking Jot of the EctjOvPlau
Shopping Cente(J ,̂.': '^r;s.:;J^':;':^':. ;.w

A club ipoketrtan urged all |alilnK part
to separate gtaiB by color and to put
aluminum In teparate; conlalnerr. lie
added. "In order.to get the, ntoii(bfnef]|t
from recycling, It It Imperative that all
new«p«P«ra •houhTb* tied l b d W

I•--.A

?^*^jtW(>*^Vi^ift^^ . . . . . . . . '„

•- ' -- '..' ' " . . • . ' . . - - W - "
The final concert of the academic year will be

presented at a tonight by the vote! music
department of Jonathan i)ayton Regional High
School. The program will be held In the -
auditorium of the Springfield school.

The concert will feature two harpsichord .
selections. The instrument was purchased with

. the proceeds of activities sponsored py the v

Choral Parents OrganlzaUnn. The group •
,; pu/chased th,e harpslchofa^klt, which was
• .assembled atuj tuned by members of the vocftl

music department. . ."'• : : "• 1
/•*' The cpneort tonight will Include spirituals a'' -':

:•;;• selection from (he hiuaUipl "Oliver" and
;. Various popular and novelty pleces>The vocal

director of the choral |s Edward Shiley
Admlasion.is $1.25 for adults andSo cents for

. s t u d p n t s . •.',.. • i • • . . ' , . ' > ' / ; ; , . .•'.''•!•..•.-

, The Rev>, Joel R. Yoas was recently elected to
' s e r v e a two-year term as chairman of the
" Springfield Clergy 'Association. Mr. Yoss Is

pastor of Holy Cross Lutheran Church.
". He was • graduated from Valparaiso
'University, Valparaiso, Ind. and from-Con-

cordla Seminary, Springfield, fjl. He serves on
:; v the Springfield Juvenile Conference Committee

''Bnd the Springfield Human ^Relations.Cam:-
/mission. He is a mem bet1 of the. Board of Social

' Ministries and the Convention oommittee of the
y New Jersey District of the Lutheran Church,
i^MlMpurHSytiod;————•'-— %

;, ;.1 the Springfield Clergy Association is com-'
, poted of leaders of the various churches and
..synagogues of Springfield '.*$•'.. "'
'. .V Those participating in the.association are:

Msgr, Francis, X. Coyle, St: James Catholic
; ChurchV the Rev. James Dewart, Springfield

United Methodist Church; Rabbi Israel Turner,
i Congregation Israel; the, Rev, Bruce Evans,
; First Prea|V<"»riaii Church; the Rev. Paul J.
,Ko^h, S^Jata^ACathoUc Church;- Rabbi

,, 7.rr.-..-TTjawwf«;«w«*i St.;James Catholic
• Church; i |Be ::Rev. Edward R.. Oehllng, St.
James Cathilic Church; the Rev, William Sch-

imld|;B;vaii^BapWit Church; Rabbi Howard
' ijro, TempTe: Sharey Shalom, ana Pastor

ju»», Holy Crow Lutheran^Church.
v--Mr.'..'Vosi',;•>, • succeeds.'' Rabbi'/Shapiro as
chairman of the awuiclatlnn

"In" January 1967, Peter was"L auddonly
strlckbn' with-ThcbmatoltJ-arthritis, a disease

Jhat attacksjhe young as well as thTold. He
cbiild not walk, and he had a groqt deal of pain
on his right side.

"The prognosis was bleak. Doctors told the'
family that a warmer climate would help. On
this thin thread of hope, the family uprooted
itself and moved to tho west coast of Florida.
There he found relief. Under constant medical
observation, Peter stayed in remission until
August 1973. ' . ,

"Medlca^supervislon was not enough. A fuw
months, after-his last check-up,; at which time
he had received a clean bill of health, Petor

' complained of severe pain, and imxiedlalo X-
ray examination _showejj thnLln-ithis . short

"peirioH oif time, the ball Joint of his'right hip had
completely disappeared. He was told to walk on
crutches and npt to injure the leg In any way.
The doctors were In a quandary, and seeing no
change, they consulted 42 other medical men
for diagnosis and prognosis nt Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital.

"The result of these consultations was very
'traumatic for Peter. He was (old that in ad-
dition to the complications of rheumatoid ar-
thritis, he also had Perthe's h'P disease. The
treatment for this disorder is that Peter is in a
110-pound cast from his thighs to his ankles
with his legs spread four and one-half" feet
apart. The cast has to be changed every six
weeks. He will remain In the cast for ap-
proximately three years. The probability of
this treatment's being successful is 30 percent.

(Contlnutd on pan* 20)

Podoratcd Electronic," Rt. 22,.Sprlngfiold,-$5~
iiift certificate; the Book Review, Echo Plaza

=" Shopping Center, "N.Y. Times Complete Home
_jiepair Guide'"; SprlngiicW—Klorist, .202

.Mountuln ave., $10 plant; Mr. RichardsTlalr
^Sty||sla,_7Jil Mountain ave., free haircut and

styling for dad; Persian King's House-Plants,-
242 Morris nvc.; free house plant; $5 gift cer-
tificate from Park Drugs, 225-Morris nvc, in
the General Greene Shopping Center;

Foreign students
mfiye'dqyvisit
An international bus filled with 40 American

Field Service students from various countries
In Kurope will_arrlye.jr['Springfield on July 5.

Its passengers have spent a year as members
of American families and,as students of local
high schools In communities across the United
States. They will be guests of Springfield
residents during their stay here. Activities will
be planned for the teenage visitors during their
five-day stay here ending July 10. . '"' .,

The students will have their final meeting in
New York before returning to their own
countries. The end-of-year bus stop provides
these students with a broader view of American
ways and life throughout the country. At the
same time, the more than 50.000 Americans
who meet and host these teenagers enroute will
gain thereby a better understanding of people
from other nations.

Handling the arrangements from the bus stop
Is Mrs. Elsie, Neldich. Families wishing to be
host to an AFS student may reach Mrs. Neidich
at 277-3872. >

; V
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"GETTING" TO K N O W - Y O U ' - Officer Edward Kiscruot- the.
Springfield Police Department is shown with members of
the kindergarten and second grade classes at the Thelma
Sandmeier School during a recent vIsit.Kisch showed the
youngsters his patrol cor and the equipment he carries in it

Boy on_ bicyicle> fo u r o th er s
hurt in traffic accidents

to assist peopje In emergency situations. The talk by the
officer wos part of a continuing program conducted in the
schools by the local police to help children appreciate and
understand the department's role In the community.

Daytomm usi c ia ns

Five persons. Including a 14-year-old
bicyclist, were hurt in recent traffic nccidents
In Springfield, .nccordiiiR to' township police
reports. . " .

Police said the cyclist. Jay Gss of 42 Garden,
Ovu).sSprini!iicld. suffered arm-injuries when
he collided with, an auto while riding on S.
Springfield avenue near Evergreen avenue at
12.''29 p.m. June 4. No charges were filed '
against the motorist, Steven K. Glover, 20, of
280 S. Springfield ave. The boy was taken to
Overlook Hospital, Summit, by the Springfield

. First Aid Squad.
< , On June 5, a Union teenagersuffered hand
"and wrist injuries when his auto collided with

ariolher in the westbound lanesj>f Rt. 22 near
Hillside avenue. According to police. John J
Rkun.y__18/_i¥iisjniveling on the highway at
10:54 p.m. when his car and one operated by
Samuel Corter, 33, of Portland, Ore., collided.
Police said Corter had.just pulled out of the
Lido Diner.

Two'persons were taken to Overlook Hospital _
following an accident June G at 11:10 a.m. at the
intersection of Wabeno und Linden avenues.

'Police said one driver, Charles W. McRac, 47,
. of Newark._and Tillie Sllvestein,. 6T,_of_J(IVL

Hillside ave;, Springfield, a piiSsenKer in a car
operated by Helen Freed, 74, of 38 Kipling aye.,
Springfield, were hurt when McRuc's castj

bound vehicle collided with Mrs. Freed's north-
-bound auto.

Hoth McCrae, who complained of pains in his
ribs, and Mrs. Silvestein, who suffered leg- and
mouth injuries, were taken to the hospital by
(tip First Aid Squad.

A" 2&-yeaiM>ld- Piscataway man-was hurt
Saturday morning when;he nppalwntly fell
asleep while driving on R1..22 and crashed into
another auto, police' reported. According to
police, the motorist, .Craig Hamilton, was
eastbound near the Springfield-Union line at
7:34 a.m. when his car'repoTt^dly.crossed-the—
highway and smashed.into the rear of an auto
operated by Mary A. Benncttson. 17. of
Wcslfield.-Hamilton suffered a head injury in
the mishap and was taken to Overlook by the
First Aid Squad. •

Three motorists escaped injury Sunday af- .
- ternoon when their vehicles Were involved in an

accident on Mountain avenue near Shunpike
road. Police said one car, operated by Leo J.
Cohen of 137 Edgewood dr.. Springfield, was
lialtc(U>i!hind JLvan driven by Harriet D. Scrio,
20,'of. Mountainside, which was waiting to make
a loft turn off Mountain avenue, when Cohen's
carTvas struck in the rear by. one-driven by
Kathcrine Birch, 58, of Warren, and was
pushed into the van.

are given awards
by Band Parents
At the senior awards night (June 6) and the

spring awards concert (June 8), awards were
presented to numbers of the Jonathan Dayton '
Regional High School Band by Stan Roll. -
president and Charles Heimlich, vice-president
of the Band Parents' Organization, and Jeff
Anderson, band director.

The music major scholarship went—to
Michael Fanclli; non-music scholarship;
Arthur Hibbs; John Phillip Sousa award.

- Michael -Eanelli; music performance award,
Craig Citron, (in conjunction "with the local
musicians' local); outstanding jazz per-
formance: John Asilo: most, improved
musician, Steven Roll, and citizenship award,
Cynthia Sproul. . ., '

In addition, all graduating seniors received a
band medallion. These awards were presented
at the spring awards concert to Michael
Fanclli, Hall Ottenstcin, Frank Zarello, Arthur
Hibbs, Craig Citron, Marc Hoffman, Eric
Diamond, Janice Mikulicz. Sherri Neville.
Elizabeth Simpson and Jackie Younge.

Varied events
planned in town
for 76 festival -l

The Springfield Bicentennial Committee'
heard reports from its three divisions in the
Town Hall last Thursday night as Mayor
Edward N. Stiso Jr., general chairman,
summarized activities which will be contained
in an application to the N.J. Bicentennial
Commission for official recognition. ••

Such approval will allow the local com-
mittee to fly the official U.S. centennial flag at
the Town Hall, use the official Insignia on its
stationery and include ell local actlvitles-in •
federal and state news bulletins, it was ex-
plained by Susan Hollander, executive director
of,the Union County Cultural and Heritage
Commission.
. Reports were submitted by the festivals,
Heritage. '76 and horizons committee chairmen,
whose individual groups had met separately
prior to the meeting. ... .

Jerry Cohen, festivals chairman, said his
Jdkgntlnn rilm-mnpH nlnp ppprlnl (fays. Of
celebrations during the bicentennial period,
divided as follows: Italian groups. Knights of
Columbus, Amico.Unico; synagogues, men's
clubs; churches; Chamber of Commerce, in
which displays of goods manufactured locally
could be displayed; civic clubs, such'as Lions,
Rotary, Kiwanis, Elks; women's clubs; service
groups, American Legion, VFW; volunteer
groups, Fire Department, civil defense, police
reserve, First Aid Squad; high school and
grade school programs; Boy and Girl Scouts,
senior, citizens and Heritage groups. •

He also mentioned plans for an U-day ob-
servance beginning with the anniversary of the
Battleof Springfield, June 23 through July 4, as
battle days, working^-with the July Fourth
Committee in this respect>His committee also
suggested an "honorary.citizens of Springfield*'
day" to honor descendants of Revolutionary
War families who live in Springfield today, with—
dcculs and bumper stickers to visitors, possibly
bearing the day. of June 23,178WBattIe Of
Springfield."

PARTY'S PARTY —
d Democratic Organization sponsored a wipe and

Freeholder Harold Seymour; Freeholder candidate? John T o w n s n , D C o m .
Cloud and Walter Borlght; Assemblywoman Betty Wilson, Township Com
rtl:?Na1ToksandpRobertWeltchekVand Democratic manlapal chairmen
from towns throughout the county. . " ' • • • ' ' '

71P0NTIACH! •
4-Dr. Calalina Hardtop

,!««<• arMV. U*k vlnW lj**r.

$1,977.

Wigder
CHEVROLET

1W1 Sprlnglltld AM.. MwtoM
._.. 763-2500 • '

Kalem firm wins award
The Daniel D. Kalem in-

surance agency of Springfield
has been recognized as a "1974
Select Circle Agency" by the
Central Mutual Insurance
Company of Van WcrU-Ohio.

The recognition—for—out-
standing performance and
service was announced at a
dinner meeting on May 21 at
the Cerromar Beach Hotel in
PuertoJftico.._

The meeting was attended

by agents and their wives
served by Central Mutual'*
New York branch office.
Central Mutual Insurance
Company, approaching Its
100th year, is one of the
leading mutual property and
casualty insurance companies
in the United States und
Canada.
^Representing the local in-

dependent agency nt Jhe

Miss Hertzott honored,
given Union College 'key

Amy HerUoff of 21 Christy lane, Springfield,
was among, 39 Union College students
presented awards ;arid scholarships at the,
annual class night in the Campus Center
Theater on June 6. _ :,"

T /
Miss Hcrtzoff graduated froitt Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School and'fs a liberal
arts education major at Union CoUKtc. She was
presented with a Union College "Jkey." ;

iPLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sail
over (0,000 local lamll ln with a
Cal l MA-7700, _

... twvlcM to
(coit Went Ad.

June De Flno, co-chairman of Heritage '76,
reported that plans are being made to change
certain street names temporarily back to their
old titles of years ago. She said a Colonial ball
will be held early in 1976, and the Chatham
Rifle Group, which will appear'at the June 23
celebration of the Battle of Springfield within
several weeks, will be available for other ap-
pearances. - She announced" that the—Public
Library has offered a permanent display for
old historical material, photographs and
similar items. .

Helen Maguire, Horizons chairman,
discussed the library museum addition which is
being- undertaken by local authorities.
Additional funds arc being sought from the
state for the museum. Ground is expected to be
broken by the end of June, Mrs. Maguire said,
and it Is the goal of the museum group to be
open for the 1976 bicentennial.

Mayor Stiso appointed an executive com-
, mittce, consisting of the three committee

chairman, Mrs. Maguire, Cohen, Madeline'
Lancaster, Heritage '76 chairman; Paul
Pennrd, finance, and Milton Keshen, publicity.
He said that application will be made within a

' few days for the official designation frqm the
state commission. ,

Mrs. Hollander, the county director, said
. extensive plans arc being made for n coun-

tywlde observance of the bicentennial.
Negotiations are under way to have the
blcentenniarneerappear during July, 1976, at
Elizabeth harbor. She outlined plans for a
county news, bulletin which will appear every
two months, containing plans of the various
municipalities and the state as they affect.
Union County on celebration plans.

Overdue books
to escape fines if
back-by June 22
"The Springfield Public Library will forgive
all fines on overdue books from today through—
Saturday, June 22, according to Helcnl'Yanns.

Books may be brought to the circulation desk
or placed in a box in the vestibule in the library.
When the library Is closed, books may be
dropped in the book return at the Hannah slreet
entrance.

The last amii^ty on fines was declared by .
the board-stvtrustees In 1971.

THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT of the
library is planning a wide range of activities for
the summer, according to Cynthia LandTiucr,
chiHrdn's librarian.

The "annual Summer Keading'^nuTrlrmrii
circus theme this year: It Is open to' all children
who know how to read, anrl each child who
registers and reads a minimum of five books
will receive a reading certificate at the end of
the summer. Youngsters may register for the
reading club any time before the end of June.

Other activities will Include a story hour for
school-age children every Tuesday from 10 to
11 a.m. beginning July 2. for which no
registration is necessary, free movies and a.
free puppet show..Further notices nlmul dates
and times of these activities will be given later
In the summer. ,_ -

Cohen among leaders
in national examination

GUNNISON, Colo.—Stuart Cohen, a 1907
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, N.J., recently scored in
the top threepercenl of (hose students across
the nation taking the cooperative examination
In general chemistry prepared by . the
American Chemical Society.

Cohen took the test at Western State College
of Colorado in Gunnison.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiinijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

1 OOP Club schedules
| meeting on Monday
a The Junr mertlng of the Springfield
g Republican Club will br held lit H: 15 p.m.
3 on Monday at the American Legion HallE
I o n N. Trlvcll Street.
H Dr. Kay I'onstontlnn. president, sold.g
= "Our program for the' evening will
H coiiKLst'of a discussion of comtnunlty and s|
— political Issues affecting our' state and g ,
£ town. The principal speaker will be Htalr 3
g Sen. I'etc McUonough. Kefreshrnents =
§ wllf-be served. The public Is Invited." g
liiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiifs

PUT'

TO WORK FOR YOU
CALL CLASSIFIED

686-7700

ARTHUR L. WELLS
• Your ' . "

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD "

248 MORRIS AVE. • 376-4108

JUST ARRIVED
LATEST FASHION SUNGLASSES

meeting was Daniel D. Kalem.

SHAPE UP GALS-

HEAD TO FOOT, WHEN YOU

WALK IN ROVER' OUR

NATURE SHOE BY ENCORE

Funny sfioe? Well justrwalk in it. You'll
laugh with joyful comfort, like all those
happy .'earth people' who live in it. This
dropped heel, (lower than the front)
helps-align your spine, improve posture,
circulation, breathing. Try a pair. Soft as1^
natural deerskin can be,., springy
ufelhamTSOlerHurry for your-size: 7-10N,
,5-IOM,

. Y 'Indians' list events
More than Igoys, girls and of the Organizations will be

dads arc expected to attend choson for the 1974-75 season.
the annual Sunimir*YMCA Pcter~ W. "Addlcott, YMCA

-Indians and Trallblaters—cxtensloh director,-, is in-
spring camping weekends jot charge-of- the father-son,,

~ father-daughter programs
which Involve tribes from
Summit, New Providence,
Berkeley Heights, Short Hills,

Camp Wawayandn, Frost
Valley, N.Y., this month.
Indian Guide tribes will hold
their pow-wow this weekend,
und Indian Princesses and
Trailblazers (older boys) and
dads will camp June 21-23.

Activities -will include
boating,, swimming, rlflery^
archery, hiking, en-
vironmental education and
hayrldes. MghllgfifcTof the
weekends will be the Saturday
evening lake and cnmpflre
ceremonies and torchlight

'luuiltuu^

Millburn and Springfield.

-FRIDAY DEADLINE r
All Items other than ipdrriiwr"
should be In our. office by noon

3A Ntw Addition to Our t U H o J

JERRY KflSSELH
3 Formerly ol Antbrob MUlborn " *3 I. EKtr«v«a*nn. Sptld. |

l~ Studio III" ;
3 DISTiNCYlV6 COIFfUPES '

I -UXl MORRIS Kit, '

(At.The C«nt«c)

376-7025

SUCK
335 Mafeurn Ave., Millburn

^ ^ OWN THURS mi y PARKING ACRO'SS THE STRIH

1FTOU LIVE OR WORK IN THE
MUXBURN-SPRINGFIELD AREA.. •

AvMillburn-SpringllcId's ncwesf /
commercial banking institution,

Inter-Community Bank,
o|)cniiig June 29th. ' •'

oilers the illicit banking services to its neighbors;

and an opportunity to purchase '
_u very limited, number, of shares in the Binlcy T

Cominoin Stock"" ."—'•:
(Par Value $5.00)

Offering price$10.00 per than

Further Information m ŷ be obtained by
cuntiitlng Peter O'Connor, President '

Member F.O.I.C.

, P.O. BoxO
Short Hills, N.J. 070T8

(201)467-8800

JUNE 16
REMEMBER DAD

(•'<U
*.-

hsCA::n ^

• > * -

. . . , . ,
Brtghten Dads summer wardrobe with one- of our cool summer sport
coats in a variety of cool fabrics In summers smart pattorns and colors.
Regs, shorts; longs. ^ from $50.00
Center: . ^
'CarfetfClubkhlt shirts aro fnshlohod of easy caro' permanent press
fabrics >in a largo assortmont of patterns and "styles. A must for hot '

jilrnrnor DogDays^ _ • _ ^ from$8.0q

Seersucker plaid Bermuda shorts by LEE iomplemont the Ideal warm
weather wardrobe for Dad, ' $10.00

Right: '"" 7'~ ' ' ". '"""" '""" "
Career CJubtaliors thiscrisp pcrmapress dress shirt of polyester/cotton
In o smart multi-color thick end thin stripjng. $8 00

IEE -polyester; double knit slacks a>e non-crush, perfect for vacation
packing. Six colors to choose from. . ' . ' $16.00

l=r» Aluntiont.. .and bring vogr Mintr Chtrg. or B«nJuim.rlc«nt., V

41 MAPI.EiTPE|ET>SgM|yi|T,W<J. 8772112 OPEN MON. & THURS. T" tH>

Gdmmittee lists
special events
for 4th of July

Fifth graders write abaytjrjp.o
:.V,»,:.uM.:h7nnnw8 Waiwritten byTflfth first • taking an ̂ n rod Rnd h e a l ^ - ^ e n

• . ;

Ot

The1.Springfield FourthcMalyTreommittee
announced' this week that plans for the
traditional Independence Day celebration are
now in the making. '-*

in addition to a display or fireworks, the
program will also include "Happy Jhfi Clown"
as portrayed by Harry Gregory.. "Happy" wiil
give trinkets and candy lo! the -children,

Live music will be"~supplied T>y one of "
Springfield'B popular combos, which will be
announced in next week's, issue of the.
Springfield Leader. •. " '

Serving on this committee'are: Alfred E.
Bowman," president; Harry ftri-gnry vlep-
president; Mrs. Lee Andrews Jr., recording
secretary; Mrs. Alfred E. Bowman,
corresponding secretary; Lee Andrews Jr.,
treasurer. .

Committee chairmen arc; Mrs. Theodore
ScKuss, decorating; Janice B. Hardgrove,
entertainment; Frank E. ilarlow Jr . ,
fireworks; Theodore Ganska, grounos,
Theodore Schuss, special equipment; Leonard
Golden,'sound and t'ffccls, and Mrs. Robert D.
Hardgrove, publicity. . .

Serving on the ticket committee are: Mrs.
Leonard Golden, Mrs. Harry Gregory, Mrs,
Frank E. Harlow, Jr., Lucille M. Hardgrove,
and Robert D. Hardgrovc 3rd.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

The article which follows was written by fifth
graders Alan Berliner, James Beyer, Mark
Casale, Randy Feuerstein, Lynda Mar-
cantonio,. Anne Patrone,' Jeffrey Rosen,
Michele Rosenbaum, David Szymanski, Larry
Walker, Lisa Weltchek and Julie Wlldman.

A few weeks ago the fifth grade classes of the
.Edward Walton School, Springfield, went on a
.field trip to. Old.Museum Village at Smith's
Clove, Monroet N.Y. They went on the trip to

' learn about colonial craftsmen. Thechildren
were arranged into groups, of seven with an
adult leader.

One of Julie WHdman's favorite buildings'
was the log cabin. This log cabin is an original

.. made In the 1700s. The cabin has a low roof for
tworeasons. One is because the men made the
cabin themselves. Also, there wan only one
way to heat the house, which was by fireplace.
The one room contained a trundle rope bed, a
table which converts into a bench, a cradle,
spinning wheel, some shelves and pegs for

• clothes. The family who lived there was for-
tunate, however, for they had a second floon

"The room up there held a trundle bed, spinning
wheel and a cradle for old sick people.

Another favorite was the general store. The
building had about everything—cloth, thread,
candy, food, toys and more. A checkerboard
kept many-men happy; The post office was also
found here.

Most groups .devoted more time to the
blacksmith's shop. They were alloweoT toask
questions and touch most of the things. They
sow how the blacksmith made a horseshoe by

first taking an Iron rod Rod healjng,-lt,J
bending the end around to form ̂ W j j W ^ v
spliFto form a horseshoe-shape. TherttefgM...
start hammering^ to fit I h e W * fPrtJfgff/
Einhorn purchased a horseshoe that the smUW;,

-shaped for'the group. , ... - s K/l -.
Anther popular spot was t£e P ° t l ^ > ^ %

The potter showed the pupils how he ***&&
jug/nd a cover for it from two lumps of .clay op
his potier's wheel. He kept spinning ^ W
as be formed theclay. He kept hisJJ?"05 fw*P
he could make the clay smpoth^whenjie^f.
done he took a piece of string p ge . H ° & M
off the wheel/platform. In,the potter's shpp

jugs, bowls, pitchers, vases, and mugs, TOey
also observed some intricately decorateo
antique pottery on the shelves, . . . ,,. i

Iff My
JACQUtLYN ROGERS SMOKENDER S

ui a rea . . . . ,
Tho trick Is: HOW YOU fEEL ftHER YOU.STOP. I I yo
out "climbing-the-walls" and witli a feeling of Persona ,
of all, WITH A SMILE—then coirm, find out about it. , . „

and bring your cigarettes! Remember, this is the method that requires
ke as many as you.tike while you team how to break the habit. In

litl

ESSEX/UNIQNCOUNTIES
SUMMIT • .,' ' '

MILLBURN
KUlilJKHAN THAVtL StIIVICIi

DAIROCOMM. CIINTUR
< <Op Cain

'I'llUItS
JUNE'U
8 PWI

WUST ORANGK
SStX UHIDGC CtNTI
isox Grcon >'.huo. l>la;o

BULLSEYE!

this M«w«pop*r.
"Pic • „,,•,•

The broom maker made a
the'children. First he took sor
a bunch and combed it to remove" al. ...v
When he was finished, he used a machine run
by foot pedals. He stuck a stick, with thabark
removed, lhtq,the machine'and pi
arouhd it. Then he wrapped wires
straw. A red thread sewn around >..̂
tightened the straw as the broom maker used
the machine. ' , '. • ' ' . ' •' ' •
/ - - O - 0 - - . . . . . '.

J IN THE NATURAL HISTORY museum there,
v.was a big skeleton of a mastodon, and ne>(t to it

linosaurs. There were rocks
i, .,„ U J , foxes, wolves, knives and a
vWhertthe group entered Ihoy saw

mtild, "PleaseTouch."; They found
Ihut they had just felt a mastodon bond. ' • .'
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Voters select

KEITH BKOWNUE 1'ATKICK J. CHANT

Brownlie, Grant awarded
B.S. degrees from Lehigh

llKTllUCHEM, Pa.— Two" situdents''from*
Springfield, N.J., have been awarded bachelor
of sL'icnce degrees by I-ohigh University. The

'dl'gn'oswiMrTi'"awardeil'j.it'thc:linlJa:rsity!s-Iti«th-
comnit'ncenKMit exercises.

Keith11.. Itrownlic of Oil Kew dr. received MK
degree in'bilsiness anil economics with a major
in atrmmling. Patrick J. • Grant of M
Kpriiigiiroofc rd". won his degree infniechanical.
engiiHM'rinn'withhii;h honors.

llrnwiilie, son of Mr. and Mrs; John P.
llriiwiilie, is a mcmlicr ol Alpha jChin Hho
fraternity. He won sophoniore honors and .was

president of liota Alpha P«i. Brnwhlic will be
employed by Arthur Young Si Co., Newark.

Griint', son of MrrnndrMrsVPatriek .1: Grant,
is a member of Kappa Alpha Society, Tau Beta
Pi and Pi Tau Sigma, of which he was
treasurer. He will be employed by Kairchild
Itepuhlic Co.

Dr. Uirein'C. Kiseley, Benjamin Franklin
profoss'or of anlliropolpgy and the history of
science at the1 University of Pennsylvania, was
commencement speaker

.party leaders
in 13 districts

Las! week's primary election- in addition to
voting for candidates for Township Committee,
Congress and county offices—included
balloting for members of the Republican and
Democratic County Committees. , >

The COP representatives from each of
Springfield's 13 elective districts- and. t h e i r "
tallies were as follows:. • V.

District-I—Lucille Vecchiare'llo, 24;-William
A Kuocco, 2H. District 2-Carmela Sarno, 13;
Morris Sarno, 13. District 3—Shirley Masi, 21;
Michael Masi, 21. District 4—Pamela
Donington, 29; John Scott . Doninjgton. .29.
District r>—Ann Marie Strasko, 21; Rudolf R.
Albert, 22. District.G—Carol Dauser, 48; Arthur
Dauser, 48. District 7—Angela Wioland, 12;
John Wioland, 12. District 8—Selma R. Harrow,

-i«: Harold Dennis, 15. District 9—Virginia C.
Banner,'.34;. Norman O. Bonner. 34. District
Id—Demise Gallaro, Ifi; Thomas Gallarq, 16.
District 11 — Itelwcca Seal. 20; Alan Zcller. 21..
District 12-Huth E. Positan, 23; Angelo A.
Menza, 25. District 13—Gertrude M. Del
Vecchio, :I7; Philip Del Vecchio, 37.

On the Democratic side of the ballot, the
totals were'as follows:

Dislrict. 1—Amelia Kerreira,. 22; Gilbert
Cohen, 17. District 2—Anno Olesky, 15; Harris
P. Puppns, IB. District 3—Frank Miskewitr, 10;
Mary I-ou Morgan, H. District 4-^Henry S.
Wright, 9. District 5—Joyce Potito, 14; William
Hiilpin, 14. District G-^Uosalie. Berger, 19.
District 7—Gertrude Spiegel, 27; Anthony
D'Alessio, 25. District W—Philip Pomp, 32;
Marilyn Shrensel, 31. District 9—George L.
Merrill, 12; Klhcl Stokes, 12. District 10—
Beverly Wcltchek, 27; Martin J. Ncifeld, 25.
District'11— Toby, L. Koppekin. GO; Burton J.
Iroiison, 63. District 12—Kllen Bloom, 11;
Herbert H. Meisel, 11. District 13—Michael
'/idonik, 31; Sheila Snunders, 29. ^~

M Milltown Road, Ea^Brun^ick, New lersey08816

ECOLOGY-MINDED—Blanche Treloa^teachiBr at the
Thelma L. Sondmeler School, arid sWdent Jonathan

- Begloiter are shown gathering specimens of wafer
life from the brook.behind',.1^0.'school. Pupils iiV
Mrs. Treloar's and Lynrie McElroy's sec'pnd grades,
have been studying the eco-systern pf tr^e stream
and have discovered several (spec(es of wild-
flowers and more than two dozen types of birds

' •> '-.{hat make the :c|req their home,, ,,,,,,,,,;,, ,n n.,.,.i

5ave Steps^Save Enecg]
JMtf re as neiar

, ."YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK
HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART"

MAIN O M C l .,
HILtSIDB AV«. * H T . a:, 5PRINOFIBLP

ECHO PLA1A ARBA,' MOUNTAIN AVH,,SI»R|NOPIBLD

of IpstHoth'ing
» The Si(mmit Area YMC
will have"n "lost nm) foun
sole of yiclaiirnud" cldlhi
which Has ,aceum»ila«

'during—:(he ' -pas |- BeaW
tomorrow fi'om G to 0:30 p'

' and Sunday, 3-5;30p.m,at
Y, 67 Maple st.

This yeur's selection
eludes boys' and girls' bathii

: suits, sweatshirts, ruin con
jackets^undosdotlics, «hi>r
T-s!tir(!)f~snoBVers,; match
und urtmaichca socks, (owe
and".'a'ssoVlcJjtlf camp" ge
Proceeds will' be used

-Improve—swimming
equipment.'.'*.'.• VT'.

P01

RENT THAT ROOM with s Wai
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln. S3.«
Call 406)7)00 • _ •

We pay the Highest Interest

-by-

Mona

pUco l low«s In a
vvv. »,,.,,..<. pT8Cq"1"m"~'i-t;^l«ip"
receptacle iiiterj with, cooV>">tor.

'WlijH the Iteweryto-tw completely.,
jrnmersed -efKept^ tar the "heads.
•This permi|i"lho'stsms to 'wso'b •
all the toalfr thoycan hold, arid
they.will la i t loneer. MM sure all
the stem's are severed with » very
Stiaip knife and always at an angle
(ram Iheotenlto.ketip the How ol

Itor l o a b e llower Irom being

»< t o t / " ; V •''•'\
• : i : " - : , i . - i i . ' - . ' - i i u ; ••• ~J-
S t u m p e d • « . I O t j i i i l | 10 g i v e D a d '
lor Father's ;<Dayt.'.\tel MONA

•32,1 Stl;;piwn(,V;4«Tr;i666,
hdp••'WSfVto; '.4«l|n> W^orial

tahi«rMl^isg;MoM;.<Ell m

tfUr. P«li; PourrlirOW^iEngllsh
sqentahB East Indian' rhjHtures ol
h«l)«.,iit"»'ould 'mswi an In-
lenstlligconvertallpn piece In tils
office. Open: Wed. • Sal. 1 < K
Happy Anniversary to the Jerome
Bets'. .

HEIPFUL HINT: Most plants can
bo grown most successfully when,
roorri'temperature is kept belflw
70 degrees F>

W o v W ^ e a r s w ^ h a v e beefrrieteinq^amilies^ep
Fattier1?-F)ay -gifts from our excltlng-and^ornplete.collection. •

. Sot of-'Vewnell-Buttons .->-.

. Storling sliver Money Clip ..
.Storliri^ilv'er heavy Link •
Bracelet-n'.'U'

. 14k^Yellow gold Bracelet .. '

. Sterling .silver,. Key Ring . . .

. G a l l b r l L i g h t e r ' . [ . ,•••••• • •.••:•

. 14k Yellow gold Coin Money
c l i ' ' "

H.. EarneEitJ^prer^^ap^
-Steeling sllvet.Pen:Knife.

,$ 11.50
8.00'

• • I • .

. 164,00
',' 108100

8.00
, -12.00

328.00
.33,00

20.00

. . $280.00
, . 18.00
. . 35.00

J. Limited edition Gorham -
'•'•[•, S l a t u e ,.... .

K. Noritake Father's Day Cup
L. Crystal Paper Weight.

• M.Samsonite Attache Case '
•< ' 3" size 29.95

• . 5" size 31.95
N. Piglla'l Tr-cTnorneter . . . . . . . 6.95
O.Genuine lea ther Billfold . . . ' 5.75
P. Digital Clock with lighted

dial ; . .

Fine vftiiiffeafets & Silversmiths since

,'•' iFor \W\f)fft inlormatlon call Mr.Claudo (201) 376-7100 •
Millburn Ave.. Millburn, N J . , Open Mon. &Thurs. till 9 P.M.

American Express • BankAmericard • Master Charge

19.95

»«'l:'iI<'i»r'l''.5C--n'r;'^rrt'i-V>v!V»«;«tf/a(rfli>V.(tl>^a:''*:«?rf<.-^"*.'»K^ i 'V' . i ' ..'.'.i'v

• ' v ,
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LETTERS
Letters.to the'cditor must be received no

later than noon on Monday of the Week they
are to appear. They'should not exceed 350
words in length and should be typed vvith
double spacing between all lines (not all in
capital letters, pleauel. All letters must be
signed. The writer's name will be withheld^
at the editor's discretion, and never if the
letter is of a political— nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter.

•FAVORABLY IMPRESSED'
•Having lived in Union Township all my life,

Springfield was to me just a sroallnejghboring
town, about which I knew little and cared little.

However, I have had the privilege of student
--teaching in-Springficld'since'January of this
year. During that time, not a day went by that I \
failed to be favorably impressed by your
attractive community.

Working with the enthusiastic and extremely——
bright youngsters of Springfield has been a
thoroughly rewarding and enjoyable ex-
perience for me; One outstanding feature I
noted was the tremendous interest and concern _
for their children that I have found many
parents to-display. Krom school life fo
recreational settings, I , always "saw many
parents eagerly Involved with their children.
This kind of support, I believe, is a wonderful
influence on the child and it "warmsmy heart to
see it. I want to lake my hat off to them all!

I would like.to say in closing that the next
time I hear or read of Springfield, it will bring
me memories of friendly people, great kids and
ii thoroughly well-plunned anil attractive
community—a communily-to-lw proud of!

KICI1AHI) A. PISZ

FRKKTOHHKATHK-^'
Dr. Birne visualize;; an apartheid society in

which the poor smoker Is "legislated to "if life in
death outside the community."

Consider that: no'million Americans don't
smoke; 40 million Americans-do smoke; 50
percent of adult American smokers would like
to quit. •

Minimal concentrations of tobacco smoke
can have serious effects on nonsmokers with
cancer, cardiac nnd allergic symptoms.

At " least -in mijlion Americans have
respiratory conditions made worse, often
dangerously so, hy tobacco smoke. —•

Paris traffic cops have more carbon
monoxide in their systems (from smoking) on

" their days off than when working all day in the
fumes from auto exhaust on bumper-lo-humpcr
Paris streets.

.Smokers have usurped public air so that
smoke-sensitive people have in reality become
an apartheid group. Where the choice has been
between being sickened by tobacco smoke or
living in isolation, many of us have.chosen the
latter.

The smoker is a sociable-creature. If forced
to choose between postponing a smoke or living
in isolation, he will manage to postpone the

THEEAGLETOUPOLL

By me getting high grades
Brendan Byrne continues to gel high marks

for his. performance as governor, In the latest
New Jersey Poll, conducted by the. Eagleton

' Institute of Rutgers University, 56 percent of
the respondents rated.Byrne's performance as

..."excellent" or "good" with 28 percent terming
it "only fair" or "poor" and 18 percent having

: no opinion.'
In late March, 52 percent rated> Byrne "ex-

cellent" or "good," 20 percent "only fair".or
""poor" and 27 percent was undecided. At the

, end of January,-after just two weeks in office,
2G percent rated his performance "excellent"
or "good" with 19 percent saying "only fair" or
"poor" and almost one-half-45 percent-having
no opinion.

--Alan-Rosenth'al. director of the Eagleton
Institute, observed that "Byrne has succeeded,
in just five months, in convincing most of what
was originally a skeptical public lhat_he is
doing a good job." He noted that Byrne
received a much higher rating than the state,
legislature, which was elected at the same
time. Only 29 percent rated the legislature's
performance as "excellent" or "good" while 43
percent give it a "fair" or "poor" rating.

Byrne's high^marks were achieved even
though most persons anticipated his call for a

state lncbBio tax. The poll was conducted just
before Byrne" announced his tax proposal. The
poll found that those who thdught Byrne would
call for a state income tax gave him the same
rating as did the sample as a whole-56 percent.
said "excellent" or "good" and 26 percent said
"fair" or "poor." •

Byrne does well among all population groups
in the state. Eyen amongRepublicans and
conservatives many more rate his per-
formance as "excellent" or "good" than "fair'
or "poor." Even those respondents with a
family Income of more than $20,000, who would
toe hardest hit by the Governor's proposed
income tax, gjve him particularly high marks.

"Overall, how good a job do you think the
governor of New Jersey, Brendan Byrne, is
doing-excellent, good, only fair, or poor?"^

"Only,
"Kxc.

"(Jood

Fair"
or

"Poor"
No

Opln.

18-30
30-50 .
50 and over

Income
Less than KO00
$5000-$10,000
•10.O0O-J15.000
$15,O0O-$20,000 •'.
More than $20,000

Party
Democrat
Independent
Republican

Ideology
Liberal
Conservative

Race
White
Non-white

Sex
Male
Female

60
58
54

21
25
29

54
46
57
57
68

64
48
49

33
29
26

.27
1 14

34
28
29

»1
131

131
261
22'

54

57
57

S3 17,1
SO- Ifl.l

26
27

17..J
IS.

Education "• • I . , '
Less than high school 62 29 0

High school complete 69 30 1
More than high school 62 . 21 7

Age -

53 28.— :
60 . 24 1&,.|

The 11th New Jersey Poll was conducted by" f
telephone from the Eagleton Institute of:J
Politics, New Brunswick, between May 7 and; I
17. A scientifically-selected random sample dt;'.|
1021 New Jersey residents 18 or older was In1-,
tcrviewed. '."

Rep.Mattlrew J. Rinaldo

LIBRARY
Death of the oceans

For the first time since the New Deal days of ,. new borrowing-hy_ government has seriously
heavy di-'ficlt spending, Congress Isjnoving t(T aggravated inflation. Though Inflation is a
reclaim its power over the national purse to worldwide problem and there arc various
thwart runaway spending and inflation. other demand and supply pressures at work.

In fact, by the time this report reaches you, government can dampen the fires by avoiding,
the House and Senate conference committee new deficits. Jt can—and must—set an example

By UOSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists (he

following titles among the recently received'
books." '

POLLUTION AT SKA
"Must the Seas Die?" by Colin Moorcraft.

Most of us are aware of the degradation of our
onvlrWimcntrbiit dowe know its extent orhow
we can control our resources? ()n,e of our most
serious problems is the decline of marine life,
more alarming than the air and water pollution
which ultimately finds its way to our global
sink—the seas. '

Moorcraft examines the problems of our -
much-needed proteins, the great quantities of
harmful metals in the oceans, our govern?
.ment's primary concern with military research
and our ignorance about natural cycles of
energy. He describes the "sea planet" con-
taining life-giving organisms (phyto plankton)
and the nutrient-filled areas facing pollution.

A major difficulty is the tremendous increase
in fishing with the gradual decimation of the
world's fisheries, regulation of which is
complicated pnd ineffective. The author
carefully dcscHbcs the ovcrfertlUty of ocean

smoke and feel belter for it. Iljnay be that the
r>0 percent of smokers who want to quit will be
able to do so when their craving Is not being
constantly triggered.

Some restaurunts In other parts_of the
country, have voluntarily banned smoking floors, 'the deleterious effects of pestlcldcB, the

dangers of iiilspllls and radioactive wastes.
Further, he assesses the condition of all the

large seas and oceans. To deal with the critical
problems, he makes ^Several proposals, In-
cluding our support of UNESCO's plans' for
short and long-term action/ "

SMALLSANCTUAKY FOR HIltDS
"Bird Infirmary," by Eva Engholm. F.ver

since she was a little girl, the writer, with
understanding, tenderness and love, picked up
stray, wounded or sick birds and nursed them
back to health and outdoor living. She lived in
the south of England where she taught
language~nnd^advtscd occasionally by tho

altogether. Reportedly their customers have
• been delighted to In? able to smell and taste

their food.
Separate dining, areas for smdkcrs and

nonsmokers may be a slight nuisance to the
management but can hurt no one. However, if a

, restaurant lures a nonsmoker out of seclusion
by advertising n no-smoking room and then
permits smoking there, he will please no one
and make the smoke-sensitive person more
wary before lie ventures" forth again.
Restaurants merely, have to refuse to serve
anyone jnioklng In the no-smoking room,

time" the smoke-scnsHive „ „ . . . . . . . . . . .
. person to overcome his hnhit of isnlntionrbut veterinary surgeon, dcvotfcd her spare lime Jo jii London^Only after his judden.deutlUn 10311

warmth, drinking and bathing water, forced
and hand feeding, droppings and'releasing-
time for "infirmary" birds.

--O--O--

Sroitv OF A HM;OT
"Judge," by James Conaway. l ender

Henry I'erez was a master politician: a crafty
-lawyer-obsessed with power, he was ruthless,
hjgolteed and fraudulent. Plaquemines Parish,
Louisiana,was his domain for almost 50 years
— a veritable nligarchyiUill ruled over by his
sons (he died in 1969). He was a fascinating,
flamboyant, outrageous political figure.

Conaway, novelist and journalist, writes of
Ilia anti-hero's political activities. He describes
Perez's beginnings in the parish (it is said In
have little in common geographically, socially,
and politically with the rest of the country), his
devious manipulations of the law, his
itcquistion of the judgeship, and his shady
dealings with the oil companies. •
. Ills improvements in education consisted in

- establishing separate facilities for blacks,
mulattoes and whites.

Although elections proceeded according I"
rules, Perez had them thoroughly controlled. II
woRn'i until W48 that he broke with the national
Democratic Party (because of their
"socialistic policies") and joined the
Dixlecrafts Who favored... segregation' nnd
states' rights. His sons, although loss powerful—
than he was, are continuing Jits rhetoric nnd
racism. ' ' < ':

- . ' • - - 0 - O - -

AN UNUSl'.AL NATURALIST
"Wilderness Man," hy-'Lovnt Dickson.

During his lifetime, Grnyr Owl :pioclnimed
liimselLtttJieJiiilf Scottish /and half Ojlbway
Indian. The story of his life in the Canadian
wilderness (also written hy'Dickson) endeared
him to tho English, who invited him to lecture

may have agreed on a mechanism to control
government spending through a' system of
budget prioritic's and by establishing wnlchdog '
budget committees to keep a close rein on
spending. ,' ' . . . - • . -

I voted for the. new spending controls last
December, and the overwhelming vote of, the
House and Senate in favor of the budget con-.
Irols "is the strongest evidence so far that
Congress is digging in Us heels to battle In-
flation. - '

Only three months after I was sworn into
office and confronted the new budget, it-
became apparent that there was no effective
method for making rational spending nnd

-taxing decisions, My first speech on the floor of
the House, in March 197Hi proposed n new
budget control procedure: In fact, tho Senate
niid House bills are very close to what I had
recommended us a member of a five-man
committee of freshman -Republican
Congressmen which studied the need for
budget control reforms; ' • • .

Huge deficits that have stcadjly piled up, and

for the rest of the economy."
It is one reason why I recently voted ngnlnst

raising the national debt ceiling. The debt limit
has,been punctured so often that II Is nothing
more than a.-dry bubble. Instead, it should
serve as a firm limit to control borrowing.

The budget controls for which I fought land
voted fix an overall target of federal surplus or
deficit, sot a celling on all federal butlays'and
assign priorities by dividing the total among 14
broad categories such as defense, health and
agriculture." . .>

Anyone who.has studied the mammoth
budget, which Is measured in pounds as well as
hundreds of billions of dollars, realizes thnt it is .
nri overwhelming task to keep control over
spending, including programs that have ac-
cumulated among various federal agencies-
over the decades-and.nrc continued from one
year to the next. I have proposed that all of
these programs be reviewed to determine
whether they urc realizing their goals. Those
that huvc either achieved their purpose or are
no longer necessary should he phased put'or

quickly terminated.
The proposed tompromlBC bill also would*

check the absolute power of the White House to
impound funds voted by Congress, sometimes -
•over a Presidential veto. The courts have!
already decided in a few cases that' im-,
poundments violated the authority of Congress;
Under the new bill; the President rrtust obtain
Congressional permisslon^to impound funds..
However, If he merely wantB to,delay or outlay;,
or to hold it up for technical rather than broad-
policy reasons,' he simply has to notify.,
Congress. He cannot proceed if one chamber,.
votes to block this course of action. \

Given the fact that the White House has been'
in actual control of spending and managing the(

budget, it Is vital that Congress reassert its ful,l
constitutional responsibility in this area. 1/
Congress must be blamed for being a big'
spender.it ought to know what it is "doing. , . ,

, Inflation is our number one enemy. It coultj
wreck our economy, ruin business, raise-

.unemployment and threaten our public and
private"liistHulibns. A concerted effort by.
government, business and the public Is
required to,combat inflation. The proposed now.
budget controls represent a positive Blgn that.
Congress finally will get tough, and that we
may start turning the corner on inflation in the
months ahead. —. _ •/

The State We're In
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation,

America's most densely populated state.
New Jersey, still has a "remarkably viable
agricultural industry based on 1.1 million acres
of farmland. But that's only two-thirds of the
farmland the state had in 1950 and that shows-
why it's time to save what remains.

Unfortunately, the law of supply and demand
makes every farmer a potential land
speculator, whether he likes it or not. No
inattcr how much a person wants to stay on the
land, there can1 come an offer which spells

iiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

-when-smokefroil uir can be. relied upon, the
entertainment world will have n whole new
market. •( .<' . • - .

KLKANOR DKMAKKST
_ . - I Cleveland pi.

_._her_helbvcd birds. __ was It revealed that Grny.Owl was not of Indian
Fluffy, Austin Pcpper/JSpeedy,"Jack"-Devon. descent, hut was a true Englishman-mimed

Jirid Mossy Mousscc-—shti'ihamed each one. -Archibald lielaneyT"
Gradually she learned ho\v to feed each ihz The author writes about his premature
dividual pet — some with maggots and tad- defense of Gray Owl's Impersonation, then of
poles, others with fljes, woodllce, moths and his. rcscnrclTTt) track down Archie's English
sprats. " • background and events whiclf led to his
. She tells the story of Tatty, a young, un- departure for Canada. There are many legends

— derhourished spnrrow, who vanished one day about this extraordinary naturalist, this
, while he was recuperating itl her kitchen, In fearless, defiant, unreliable man. -

FLORENCE C1AUDINKKK SCHOOL '. desperation, she jpalled thecaretaker, ' whf* He worked-as a-woodsman and trapper.
ripped up tKc"sink, tho'wairan'd'tKe'noorhiiiirds gradually Identified' with the natives, had
before Tatty showed up, then disappeared, several love affairs and marriages, and wrote
again.

There aro stories about a hn,hy-owl, pigeons,
a house martin, gull, cuckoo, and auks,

up, Mrs. Engholm advises on

RepresentingaOLS
In Washington

luxurious retirment and a bundle of money for
. the kids. , ' :

- Environmentalists join agricultural interests
in alarm at this situation because farms are

_onen space and that's what New Jersey needs
in its crowded future. Not merely for looking
but for things like fresh food, replenishing
underground water supplies and holding the
line against pollution. •

The Governor's Blueprint Commission on the
Future of New Jersey Agriculture has taken a
look at the situation and made recom-
mendations aimed at saving farmland. It
recommends that at least 70 percent of state-

open agricultural land/to new development
pressures. ' i .

Public funds should not, as is now the case, bo
used this way to build things which raise the
pressure to develop open space. In any casoi'
It's clearly- time for concerted governmental
action."Let's face It. When the capital value 6T
land Is so high that — if turned Into cash — it1

would earn more in Interest than a farmer can-
earn by selling crops the land produces ,w£
agricultural land fans are In trouble.

In other words, a sewer line would raise the'
value of land so that it even farther out-
distanced tho value of crops the land could

d-designated prime farmland in any municipality produce^ That's when the pressure to sell'
should l>e placed In an "agricultural open space becomes overpowering

School lunches
Monday, Juno, 17—Orange or tomato juice,

hamburger on bun, slice of pickle and onion
rings, grapefruit sections, milk.

Tuesday—Pineapple juice or grape juice,
plaa,- -relish plate, slico of cheese, bread-
batter, pears, milk. '

Wednesday—Split pea soup^avlolirgratcd
cheescTswect kernclcornrbreifd-hutter, fruit
cocktail, milk, •

— Thursday—Beef slew, rice, broccoli, or cold
cuts sandwich, peaches, milk,

Juice (one citrus, one dark), peanut butter

Summing

sovoral- hooks. .He became a man with u
mission: to prevent the destruction of the
wilderness and to obstruct the extinction' of
wildlife and Indians in Canada.

InyPast^Eeiise
~lfhite

preserve
Owners of such land could* sell "development

rights" easements to the state administering
agency or to others. Easement cost would be
the difference between market value of the
land and its value for farming. A tax of four-
tenths of one per cent on all New Jersey real
estate transfers vfould finance that program.

I'm afraid the land crunch will be such that
this idea can't operate alone. There should be
an excess capital gains tax, dedicated to
purchase of open space. Also, state land use
policy should be orchestrated to preserve
agricultural Innri, One way. to do this would be
taking more care in location of public

raf"Uhirjn~1513 ;;:^^iiDnifiu)UllfihJlBJtunkjffiwex?-.wh.!c.h.can

Longworth House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515, Represents Onion, Springfield, Roselle,
Roselle/PatlrfenjJworth.-and MounGufside. :

Jdward J-.Patten, Democrat of Perth Amhoy, 2 3 3 2 i _ T
Office Building, Washington, O.C.

r f i s f l t i t s d i n d e n . ' - • - • ' . • • - ' '_ ;

The Senate :
Clifford I . Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old

Senate Office Building, Washingtoh, -D.C. 20510.

••• Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westlield, 352
OldjSenate Office Building, Washington, D.Cr20510.

The House

Nebulous things must be done. I say nebuloiii'
because they can't be legislated, they must be'
taught. Things like changing our attitudes
toward the land, recognizing that it's the only
tangible thing we can leave In trust for the'
future instead of merely a commodity to buy
and sell in the marketplace. Or thA realization
that a landowner has the social dutl of being a
land guardian, too. f

The idea of lrade~6f~acvelopment~rights,
wherein owners of developable land would have
to purchase such- rights from owners of land
which should remain undeveloped, has merit.

It would keep open spaces open and give
everybody something else (development
rights) with which to wheel and deal
daily. • .

Science keeps searching «^f
^ forlhe strangestutiiings ]

"beautiful
Calomel, another— nante foV

mercury, a white powder, means
black." ', . ' . ' . .
iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimnininiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiii

' • • > - - •

cdntest...Mlirine 1st Lt. ALLAN
chloride-of- anatlvc of

bi s

S^vi

speaker at dedication ceremonies
memorial park at Mountain" avenue'and
Shunpike road honoring a l l w h o served In
Vietnam...306 seniors take part in the Mlh
commencement exercises at Jonathan Dayton
Rgglonnl Hltfh Srhn.,1 Th,. |)..,, JAMRS

'rvrtrintYvu Mnfcagainst the proposed anie
» g " . ' . ' »'ate -constitution to legalize

<l Mountain iv(. , Sprlngliild. N. J. 07011

, —' ' Ptionvi AU-7J00

Second Clau Poilige Paid * l Sprlngllild, K.J
11 «nt> Mr copy

Yearly lubtcrlpllon r*w 110.00
Publl>h>d»<h Thursday by

, Trumar Publlthliig Corp.

Awarded lint place by New Jtrwy Pre»
Aitoclellon In IteT tar general excellence

- Million Mlnlj. puMUher
Aiher Mlnli, anoclau publlihtr

NEWS ANO BOITORI A t DIPARTMBNT'
AbnerOolie<)lt«f _ ,

• - Keren Stall .
Robert UbKInd •- , '

Lei Malamut, director
. - BUIIHB«DBPA«TMBNT

.. Rofceri H. nrvmeil. •dverllilni director

•',';' ' .' . • ' '. tem Howard •. '•
•'•;.- •..* Publliher—IMUMf^

WAKT Is'tjppplnted to his 10th term as pastor of
. SpringfteldEmanuel United Methodist.Clmrch.
the longest pastorate In tho history of the
township Methodists.

' •_' . --O-O- - >
•-, 2 0 Y K A U S A G O

Mayor ALBERT G. BINDER calls- on all
residents of Springfield to join in public par-
tlcipation in -a-'-natlonwide-alr raid test,-
"Operation' Alert;" scheduled t h i s -
week,..Residents representing 15 civic and
church groups vote almost unanimously to
retain tho present local chapter of tho Red
Cross in town rather than merge with the
Summit chapter...KEVIN D. SULLIVAN, a
member of Springfield Boy.Scout Troop\70, is
awa/ded the Eagle Scout certificate...More
than 350 people, Including-township officials,
attend funeral services for MORRIS (DOC) •
LICHTENSTEIN, one of Springfield's leading
citizens; he was.a founder of the First National
Bank of Springfield and an organtier of the
local Lions Club. ' . • ' , ' .

The

owners to u proposed ordinance extending ,
sanitary sewer facilities on Rt. 2!)'to connect
with u new restaurant cause the Township
C'oirinilttce to defer action' on the project
...LESLIE HOWARD and WENDY HILLEIt

-star-ln—Pygmallon—at-an-area-theatcr,-!^—.

In Trienion
District 20

Including Union,,Roselle! Roselle Park
State Senate-Alexander Menta, Democrat, 67

/ -*" . _ _ B y J O l l l S l i 3 l N O R . - . ' . . _ _ ..':-..•
Another summer nearly here but no recent

-wordI ;frqnr-sciente;on Us .effort: to- fireproof-
beards. Science was working hard on this five
years ago; Maybe the grant money ran out.

Five years ago there suddenly was a lot more
hair in the world. Beards to here, long hair to
there.

What does a chicken have to be emoUonajfl'
upset about?.Science didn't say ~

^'J~"~ "" " -contacts ever go Into

Lefeprotect ourearth

35 YEARS AGO
Board of Education reports to the
tiD Committee that Rldnw'nlk ran- NEW JERSEY OEPARIMENTOFENVIRDMMENTALnUITiniON

• Asse,mbly,''John J- McCarthy, Dfmocr8t7, 4D1
Brookslde pi., Gatwood 07027; Joseph Garrubo,
Democrat, 2587: Eleanor ter., Union 07083.

; District 21 vv;;---;
Including Linden

•""State'Senate-lhomar GrOunnrDemqcratr 1120
Applegate ave,,, Elizabeth 07208. '

Assembly-John T. Gregorio, Democrat, 304 W.
Curus st, linden 07036; Thomas J. Dewerln.
Democrat, 28 Cypress st, Carteret O7O08. .

District 22
Including Springfield.

' i Mountainside, KeniUvorth . , '
State Senate-Peter J. McDonough, RepubNcan,

925 OaKwood pi., Plainlleld 07060. • ••
Assembly-Betty Wilson, Democrat. 4 Hampton

dr., BerJieley Heights 07922; Arnold J. D'r)mbrou,
1181 Broadway, Rahway 07065.

lS ontacta ever go Into
production? You couldn't tell by the price of
eggs. . ' . ' . ' . -

Science has been hassling laboratory rats for
years. Turning them Into neurotics, alcoholic*
overweight heart cases. • ~

Hair Is highly flammable. High enough to pry . Instead of making pink contacts for the raff,,
o sea lHBe research money ~~~~ ~ t h e j r p u r a b u n c h o t t h t h l l t t *

ttttutimi

loose a little research money.
The last wordj got wfls: "So far we haven't

had much real success In finding the right
rctardant." (But It was a paying job.)

About the same time, in the research
laboratory of a plastics company, science,was
turning out a hew raincoat for sheep.

(I should have been a sojence writer. They
- getta-deal-wlUi funnier-material.* , :_

."The wee sheep just do not know enough to
come out .of the rain—(.This is one of I the
plastics people talking, not me) -and so we
dress them in a raincoat to protect their skins,"

Ralnturns Iamb skin stiff as hickory, But not
if the lamb Is wearing a raincoat. Isn't that a
sunny gesture of the-heart?

Not necessarily. The raincoat turns Mary's
little lamb into a tastier lamb chop. Sorry about
that. . ' .• . .' •, .••

Now we go to a third lab where science, was
working to develop a contact lens for hens.
PINK contact lenai , ' S \- : '

"Poultry fitted with spft pink oohtavUi—(This
is science again)-rare subject to lesa emotional
stress, we have found. A more tranquil lien lays

• . m o r e e g g s . " ' : ' , ' . ; , v ••:•.,• . ; : . ' , ; v •',. , ; . . . .

thejrpura bunch otthem througlrB I ,„.. _
racking experiences. (Maybe reading them tf i
forms or the cheese prices.) "£

Another bunch of the same site got treated
like VJP guests. Nothing but the beat checlijar.
Stereo music. Comfortable rat pads. * v

Then they took ALL the rate and put them
together In a cage dtatalntag, two drinking

Tte rats thafhairbeen bugged to the point of
the shakes headed directly for the gin..

(And, pray tell, what Is new about that,.
cience?^ • ',- ' ....:

common cold goes marching
^

Meanwhile, the

ook
The design for the thin flaa 'of the „._

States was adopted by Congress on June ...
' W 7 . • . ;••• v 'V : , : . , •,. -n

Kin$ John of England ^signed the M a g *
Cartaon June 15, UIB.V • ' - ; ' • ' J

The original Madison Square. Garden In ,NM
York City was opened oi) June 16, lWftP • J

Scott chosen
as new head of
Youth Bureau
William1 E. Seott of Bradford, Pa., will be

recommended to the Board of Freeholders for
appointment as director of the Youth Service
Bureau of Union County, it was announced last
we&kby Freeholder Deputy Director Walter E.
Ulr/kh, chairman ef the department ofJPuhllc
Affairs and General Welfare. •

Scott, one of 135 applicants considered by a
'sp4ciaj screening committee, will begin work
no'later thanTCug.* 1. His salary will be $22,000.

He received a bachelor of arts degree from
Pembroke (N.C.) University in 1964 and a
master of social work degree from the-
Uriiversity of Missouri in 1968. He Is now with
tho' Bradford CEMP CounselinKCenter for
Prjftblems-of Living.

He .had previously taught courses at the
Universities of Pittsburgh and West Virginia
antlserved with the Family Counseling Service
of ilidgefleld, the Jewish Comm-Centers Assn.
of>; Greater St. Louis, Family \Servicc of
Columbia (Mo),and the1 Mid-Missouri Mental
Health Center, Columbia. ' •' -

Ulrlch cited the "outstanding performance"
of Courtney Clarke and Mary Dusch, who acted
as coordinatorK In the Bureau in the absence of
a director.

Speech teachers
to attend Seminar
gt Union College
,"A new technique for teaching the correct

pronunciation of English -to non-native
speakers will be the subject of a conference to
Ixfheld Saturday and Sunday at Union Collr(ic.~
Cftinford.: . ' " ;•' - ' / '
"Thtconference, sponsored by the Division of

Special Services and Continuing Education, is '
dpjiigncd to introduce the "THIUCB Technique
f(tf Accent Correction" to Kastern educators
who work with adults fpr whom Knglish is - a—
second language, according to Mrs. Helen
Aron, coordinator of KSOL (English for'
Speakers of-Other Languages) programs at
Union College. "The new technique," she said,
'fffi currently in use in California and has
llVoved highly successful,"
'•(The conference will, be conducted by Mrs.
Patricia Itegdon, originator of the TI1HICK
Iscliniflup. She is currently director of Speech
preconditioning Systems of San Jose. Calif.
I'Some :)(> educators from New York and New
Jersey are expected to attend the conference,
-THRICE refers to the six general rules that
the program encompasses — Tongue position.
Moid and dip imixirtant vowels In important
v}&ds, Reduce all other, sounds. Intone the
phVase, Contrast' the stress and Elide or
separate the words.
^ There Is a minority of non-native speakers
who may rnastcr theJCngllsh language, hut who
lire not understood because of their accents,
Mrs. Aron said.,

"This can handicap their economic nnd
social.mobility." she noted.

• -!,. SPRINGFIELQ(N.J.) LEADEIWhursday, June 13, J 974-5

Rinaldo cites opposition
to income tax proposal

' • ' • ' • ' • • • ' • * ' - ; ' • " " " ' . ' ' • : - > ^

STRIKE — Billy, a patlont at the Children's Specialized Hospital,
/ Westfleld-Mountalnslde, plays' baseball in the outdoor

recreation tTierapy area. Bosoball is ond outdoor game the
youngsters are able to play, despite handicaps __s

Wildreris hospital4ias the right pitch
, Games adapted so patients can takd part

Studemt art work
in library display

-An exhibition of the work of the students in
the Eastern Union County YM-VWIIA Creative-
Afts Series will be displayed at the Elizabeth
P.gbllc Library, Main Branch, Broad street,
Elizabeth. The show-wlllopen with a reception
qnTuesday at 7:30 p.m. and continue for three
w.ceks. • .

Works on exhibition will include paintings,
duawlngsi weaviiiKs, sculpture, ceramics,
jijwelOF and photography.
L.The Creative-Arts Series Is an adult program
of; workshops and lectures In the arts and the
numanitles. The series "Is sponsored by.tlie
Women's Division of the! ( 'Y" antl the director
Is Peter llomit/.ky, artist-in-resldence at the
•tV". -
inc luded on the planning committee are
Edith Chon and Florence Wh'llcr of-Union. -

"Come on, pitch the ball"

Billy squints in the bright sunlight and an-,
ziously takes a practice swing with his bat. The
pitcher throws the ball; and Billy's bat connects
..solidly. «

"Home run! That's Iwo'today,"'Billy shouts.
Like many 13-year-olds, Hilly favorite game

is baseball but.unllko the olherjmys, Billy can't
run around the bases-he's confined In n
stretcher.
. Despite his handicap." Billy, like most

patients at the Children's Specialized Hospital, '
Mountainside, plays the same oiildo'or'"Rtmncs-
that any children piny. ' . . .

During the spring and summer, the outdoor
recreation therapy area at the rehabilitation
hospital for physically handicapped children
resembles playgrounds everywhere.

Children play on the swing setnndmerry-go-
round. Several brightly-colored sandboxes lire
alive with activity as children play with
miniature soldiers and toy cdbking utensils.
Plastic balls, bats and toys~nre scuttered
around the area.

Although the toys, games and oven the
children's bursts of laughter are oi*dinaryv,,the
recreation therapy' play area is unique.

A noticeable difference is the one-to-one
relationship in play situations between! the
children and staff members of volunteers. Most-
of the children play with an. lidulr or"with-
nnother patient and an adult. ;

Isabel Watson, director of the recreation
therapy department, explained, "The children
play Individually or In small groups "with
an adult volunteer or staff member, because
recreation therapy is used to reinforce the
important fundamental therapies.

"Consequently, we must be certiiinJhJlLthe
children are not undoing any work the other
therapies h"ve accomplished. Of course, the
children play freely although .they are being
observed."

Miss Watson continued, "Practically any
game that children play can be modified so
physically handicapped "youngsters can pur-

. tlclpate. For example, we havetether ball and

funn,el Jwill games which can easily be played •
by children who are in wheelchairs or on
stretchcrS-and we havetrnounted the basketball
goal lowerthan regulation height so it's easier
for the children to play."

Although the youngsters' usually play in-
dividually or in small groups, outdoor group
activities are frequently scheduled during the
spring and summer. "We have cookouts often,"
she explained, "and several volunteers have
folksinging groups with the children."

In addition, the Children are entertained by
puppet shows and a weekly story-reading
groiip, held by a Westfield Public Lm'rnryistiirr
member.1. • '

"Although pur departments':; activities are
form of therapy," Miss Watson explained,
"they, combine treatment with fun for the
children. In"our program, we strive-to provide
the siime. pluy situations anil games for our
patients thnt are—experienced hy .any-'
youngster." .. ,

School officials
• ' • - . ' . • < « •

hear̂  vo-ed talks

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo (R'.-lzlh Dist.-N.J.)
this week called for defeat of the state income
tax proposed by the Byrne Administration. •

Saying adoption of such a-tax would backfire
on working men and women,.the former two-
term state senator said (he modest relief
promised for property taxes in Union County
would not compensate for (he loss of personal
income. "An income tax would also encourage>
the state to embark on a new round of spending
programs in the next few years," he added.

•Despite immediate promises «Y property tax
relief to sell this program ,to' the Democratic .
majority jn the state legislature, Rep. Rinaldo
said the public has a deep sensc'of foreboding
that another tax will soak them in the end.
Although, a state Income tax is a problem for
the New Jersey legislature. Congressman
Rinaldo said he felt compelled to join other
Republicans in New Jersey in speaking out
against it. v

"We've read reports that state spending
would increase by another billion dollars, in-
cluding a • half billion dollars more for
education. What worries me is that this is only
the start of a new round of inflationary spen-
ding at a time when New Jersey wage earners

- are having serious difficulty1 in holding the
family budget together," Rpp. Hinaidosaid in a
letter to the Young Jlcpublicans. ._„_

Congressman Rinaldo safd that the people of
.Union County are* unwilling. to surrender
control of education to Trenton and that many
of thenvfear this will happen as the state starts
handing out half of the money for~ local
education^ • . . .

^The State Education Department, which
already exercises a high degree of, influence
over local school construction and education
standards, will inevitably jump in with both
feet and inVpose-itK—views and decisions on
teacher-contracts, classroom studies, pupil

-^assignments and local school budgets'. We've
already seen plenty of evidence of this as cuts
in local school, budgets are overruled by the
state education commissioner," Congressman ,
Rinaldo said: ' : '""

He urged the OOP minority—bloc in the

legislature" t<i fight the income tax and to
develop a counter strategy, including a reforni
of the state property tax laws to more fairly
shift the burden off middle income taxpayers.

Levin suggests
county hearings
on Jersey taxes

Democratic Congressional candidate-Adam
K. Levin has urged Union County's three state ,

- senators to hold immediate public hearings on "
(lov. Byrne's tax reform, program l>efore'.'tho
legislature make.* JI final decision. on the
nroposed-stale income lax.

"I appreciate' the need- for speed in com-
"plying with the court's January 1975 -deadline

• for revising Ihc 'method of funding "public
education in New Jersey and providing a
thorough and efficient system of education for
our children," l̂ jvin saici in letters .to State
Senators" Thomas Dunn of Elizabeth,
Alexander 'Menu of Hillside and Peter
McDonoufjh of Plainfield.

"Hov/ever, the income fax proposal, •
• regardless of its merits or drawbacks, has

sparked so much confusion, nnd-contrnversy
aihong the residents of New Jerseyrand even

„ among the legislators in Trenton, that I.think
it's necessary' for everyono^to have an op-,"
portunity to learn uhoutcand-spenk out on the
i s s u e , " •-• :

The 12th District, Union County candidate
said the state's financial crisis stems in large
degree from the failure of Congress to. allocate
adequate federal fundiiig for education. •

"On the average,. the 50 states are now
receiving only about eight percent of their
education expenditures from the federal

-government, although New Jersey, for.some
curious reason, is only receiving • about six
percent in federal funds," Levin continued, "I
would support Congressional action to increase

. federal funding to at least 20 percent of a state's
educational needs-" ~" ,

-Imiv-Clark,sponsored by the Slalu-DoparUnent.
of Education's Bureau of Special Services and
the Division of Vocational Education. The topic
of the conference was "Investigating Methods
of Delivering Vocational Education to Special
Needs Students." • • • . '

Speakers included James Hichardson,
director of the,Bureau of Specinl Education;
Gregory Buontempo, director of Union County
Career Education: John Fulselta, Olassborn
Stale College professor; and Donald Springle,
superintendent of the Camden County
Vocational-Technical High Scliools.

Dr. William H. West, Union County
superintendent of schools, greeted the par-
ticipaiUs_at the conference:

St. Peter's picks
adrhissions dean

Robert J. Niliin, director of admissions at SI
Velcr's College, Jersey City, since 1962, has

, (.been named toithe; !icw_ppst_of dean of ad-
- missions.

hi announcing Nllnn's appointment, St.
Peter's president, Uev. Victor II. Ynnitelli,
S.J., said the dolonin resident's new duties will
include a "closer articulation l>etwcen high
schools all through the year and on all
academic levels."

"Mr. Niljm's appointment will enhance the
involvement- oLouc. own academic personnel,
riiwiriii "flppnrtrppnt cTuilr'mnn and faculty in the
entire recruitment process," Father Yanitelli

_addedL

_HIS OWN WORLD — With toy soldiers In
a--T«andbox, Mark, a patient at

' Children's Specialized, creates, his
own world of adventure. Besides
being used for play in the outdoor
recreation therapy area/Tihe sand-
boxes are also used by me hospital's
occupational therapists in their
therapy program.

Test center gives •
.454 counseling

Union College's General Education
Development Test C'ehtor locuted at the
college's Plainfield Urban Educational Center
counseled '154 persons -during May nnd
recommended that 25G of them take
preparation courses before the GED exam
which £ould load to a high-school equivalency
certificate. One hundred Ion took Hie GED test
.in English and 20 took It in Spanish with IW.
recommended for higher education.

Those with college potential who did not plan
togoon to college Immedinlclywere advised to
take advantage of the-CUSP (CollegeLevel
Examination Program) Testing .program.
CLEP Is u nhtlonal program thai permits
adults and advanced high school students to
eanTcbllegc credit on the basis of acquired
knowledge, regardless of how or where the
matcrial.was learned.

Further information on CLKE.anll GED
tcstlnJTehn''be'-obtiililcd from Christian' A.
Uannsof Lindeii.direelor of the center, at 735-
2650 or 276:2B0fl, Ext. 274.•".
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_JMEET JACK MC.bOJsiN'EtU—
There arc very few people.in Union who hnve-nol conn: ip conlaci with Union

Center's gentleman bunker since.he assumed-thc presidency of'The Union Center
Naiionnl Bunk in l^Stt. Active in conimunily affnirs. Jack's "open door" Ims been,

used by hundreds of customers. - . - . .

u>

o'. - \

rJSlSCUSSING MOV? - r Mombars 6 f th« newly-electfld «xocutly«j^commlttoo of »h
"!'Union County United C«r«brol Palsy League's board of directors meet with Dr.

Vincent Anlello, executive director, to discus* the Impending move of the CP
u '"'•Gehter from Cronford to Union Township. Seated, frpm l«fi, are Mrs. Edward

3" Shlllingburg, executive vlce-preslderjti Julius R. Pollotschek of Union,'president,
. ond Mrs. Seymour Meskin of-UnlbnT" secretary. Standing, from left,, are JqmesMeskin oUnlbnT c y g, ,,

rYaVrlnjjtonrvbcqflo^
„ ArthwJones, vice-president for public affairs, and Dr. Anlello. ,'.

The New Jersey' Historical Commission has
received a matching g>anl of $7«,250 from the
National Historical Publications-Commission
(NHPC) to .compile and edit, tlie papers of
William Livingston, first governor of the state •
- a thrco-yc5pprojecirTTio~funds weRTmTuir
available to NHPC by the American Revolution
Bicentennial Administration.

To match the federal funds, the commission
has allocated $30,0(K) to the pro)vct, and the
State Bicentennial Cpmmlsslon hat; provided
$50,000. •"•' . ' ' " "-••
;. -Professor 'Carl E. I'rince of New York

**-

FOB PROMPT DELIVERY
CALL ".'

STATE PRrtEVUQUORS
1 MORRIS AVE., UNION

686-1845

GAMBOROTTrV

VERMOUTH
' Ory i

REGAL CROWN

d N or VODKA
$199 ' Vt (Ml.,

appolnted editor of tho Livingston Papers. He is
author of "New Jersey's i "jeffersonlan
'Republicans"-'.And editor of .'•"fhe Papers of
Albert Gallatln." Dr. Dennis P, Ryan of'Eiist
Orange will be assistant, editor, -

The office of the Livingston Papers will he
located at New York University, which Is
providing institutional support for the project.

A prominent lawyer and, politician in New
York City, Livingston, movod . fn \tl2 to
Elizabeth town, where he became a 'large
landowner. (His home, "Uh!-rty Hall," still
stands.in. Union Township)^ A'member of the
Continental Congress from m.4 to 1776, he was
clectecVgovernor by the New Jersey Provincial

1 Congress In 1776 and re-clectsd each year until
his death in 1790. '
'-Livingston's talent for political leadership

t enabled him to forge n coalition u'mohfijlLvv.rsc'
and often hQsUlci'ntvrests-during'-tho difficult
period of the revolutionary War̂  Publication of
his personal and state papers should uncover
important aspects of America's Revolutionary-
IllTltBgu uiiri^Ncw-dCTatryVretmtfilHitlon-to-iU—

Rutgers University Press will publish an
anticipated two volumes of the Livingston
Papers by agreement with the Historical

• ; Commission. In addition, selected papers will
be microfilmed. The three-year projccl will

• ' cover only Livingston's New Jersey period,
1772-90. .

—-Jn.July4heiulltoxlalsta[I.wiU.ri?gln_its search
for all pertinent papers to be included irt the
publication. Institutions and Individuals

. possessing*letters, documents and other papers
written by or to Livingston are requested to
inform Professor Carl^E. Prince, History
Dept., Washington Square College, New York
University, New York City, 10003.

Professor Milton. M, Klein of the University
of Tennessee,, editor of "The- Independent'
Reflector" .by .William Livingston et , al,
prepared the Original prospectus for the prcjoct
for the Historical Commission.
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BerkeleTplants a ,
Money Tree in Short Hills

Free Gifts
pick aWcCi(l (or opening

DIRECTIONS:
From Onion - Springfield
Route 82 (Morris Avenue)

" west to Millburn Ave.
—right-on-MillburnAve, 2 blpcksr—

From Summit^Chalham :.„:_,
Route 82 (Morris Tpk) _ .
bast to Millburn Ave.555 Millburn Avenue left on Millburn Avo. 2 blocks, r
From Maplewood - South Orange
Wyoming AveTsouih to MillburnAver
righton Millburn Ave.^ miles.Berkeley Federal is proud of: its new head- '•-•*'<.m

quarters in the Short HillsrMillburn neigh- <&»
bor.hood. Our new bank is designed to

,'personal
service. Our gifts are designed to delight you;
Bring the children tq^ee Berkeley Federal's
"Panorama of American Money" exhibit.
They'll love it. .. * ' ' /.

SavingsLife |s aboyt to be richer in Short Hills. ,

' l l ^ S h
i,,-;>r y q i i (Can p l a n t f o u r . Q w n M ; ^ - •••;.: :::;

" M i b n e ^ T r e e i " a n d wa'tcrr i t^ rovVv
• . . ' i - - . ; . - i ; h i . - • ; .. : , ••.,; . - • • . ' ' • • ,

ma/nlaW foi; T+momhs. federal n^hflpnt • , .Giftpffergoo./pn/yatour M/Htoo office ami . ••
*lrelidyQnde^ , lifted tJpe gilt per accaum du,ln« the promotion, .

Your Neighborhood
Money Tree/ ,

- • » • - • m W ^mm Member rSUC

and Loan Association \ ^ —
Main: SSS Mil.burn Ave,, Short A , 4 6 7 , 8 2 0 0 «
Fti.eve. 6b8.Sat. 9:30 to1.Walk-ilb houVs>Mo.n'3:30 to S; Fri. 3:30to6. 88 Lyons Ave., Newark 926-4500, Daily 8.4^ to i.ju, wa(K up , y

^ s

L ' T y , . , ' ^ ' - . - - •> - - - > • >--•! . v * -
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Directors
of VNHS
slate four
Theboard^ildirectorspf UH-

Vlsiliw Nursi and Health
. Sprvic%£^*fll t o u r 'Union
County by- bus Wednesday,
June 19, to broaden their
understanding of the 13
communities the agency
serves. About-50_direcl.ors.,.
staff members and friends
will take a four-hour trip
through Elizabeth, Hillside,
Linden, Kahway, Clark,
Wlnfield, Hoselle, Uosetle
Park, Kenilworlh, Westficld,
Mountainside, Springfield and
Union. '"'"'
• During the trip the VNHS"
executive director, Mrs.
Rosemary Cuccaro, will
explain . how the agency
provides health care in
homes,.schools, day care
centers and clinics. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Janice Billik,
Mrs. Jill Fischer arid Mrs.
Carol Kicnt7.."—

The VNHS visits the .con-
valescent ami chronically ill in-

. their homes to provide
professional nursing*
physical therapy, speech
Iherapy, home health aides
or supportive; nursing for
menial health and retardation

.. referrnls. " '
These programs are

•• ' re imbursed through
Medicare, Mi'dicaid, Hie State
Crippled Children's program
or ilriviitc insurance. Since
many patients are not covered
liy "such benefits, support
from" United Funds and-

—dftnations_ar.i; needed for-
wiliiise fees are .adjusted In
ability lo pay..-

In six L'omrhunitie-sthey will
• explain how vi'siting nurses

work̂  with tht" municipal
healllf departments lo provide
preventive care for com-
muiiicable-(lisS>ase control,
nursing care in nonpublic
schools, maternal and -child
health home visits, child "
health conferences and clinics
for " detecting . chronic
disabilities like diabetes, sight
and hearing loss, and high
blood pressure.

The., luis tour extends the
VNHS board _edueation
program, conducted during
the past five years* by its-
chairman, Mrs. Itickelson K.

. Uussell" of Westrield. The
directors are volunteers
responsible for deciding_lhe
a ency's finances mill
programs so - "the tour will
dramali/.l' |iow Ihe VNHS can
best serve those com-
munities," she said. Mrs.
Arthur Fnlkin of Springfield,
cliiiirniun, of Hie board's public
relations, committee. Is-'
arranging Wednesday 'x
program. ,

AFBand
in concert
The U.S. Air Force Band of

•the Kast - will present an
outdoor concert tomorrow at 7
p.m. al Velernns Field,
Central avenue, liahway. The
concert1 Is being' co-sponsored
by Ihe Hallway Kiwanis Club
and the (KllOtb Air Reserve .
Information Squadron.

The hnnil,._sl_aliime<l at
McGuire AFB. plays an

..•••' average of 200 concerts' a
V- month in a Ill-state area—The-

unil hns <!!> members with the
capability to form nine dif-'

~- fcrent musical siih-groups.- —
Admission is free and the

--• public is invited to attond.'said
Cupt. Hay ;roler, director of
.Ihe band. More information
about the concert and the Air

-Force.-is available by ' con-
" (acting- Staff Syrgeant Bill

Freeman or Stuff Sergeant
Sieve Sahin iit-UM-aiW.O.—•—
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F O O D D E P A R T M E N T
SALE TODAY Thru SAT.

CHARGE FOOD
ON FOOD PURCHASES OF M 5 OR MORE AT

ANY ~Fo G V * FOOD DEPARTMENT

I
Super Stamp, Your Most Valuable

Trading Stamp

- WITH IVI*Y

i p N » Of YOUR lUW
Soriy,w^)W(»wi«l|ii>w^totfy8«^wonr^i^
stamp books on «loobo»W1)ev«ra9M,ciaarrfrtej or liquid milk.

J)HE COMPlfTI BOdk
IS WORTH

IN TRADE
IN ANY
DEPT.

EXCEPT FOOD

V
RAKFRY SPECIALS!

Italian
Bread

5V2-0Z. LOAF

HAMBURGER AND HOT DOG

ROLLS
URGE

Apple Pie
CHEESE
TWISTS

13-OZ.
PKG.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Chuck Steak
CENTER CUT LB. 67"

ICE CREAM DEPT.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Pot Roast
CALIF. CHUCK

S
BONELESS

3 PKG.S-1
OF 8 I

U.S.O.A. CHOICE

London Broil
THICK CUT SMOULDER

59
ROUND OR SQUARE

White Bread

Bottom Round RoastSELB.

BURRY FUDGETOWNj

COOKIES «G.

Top Round Roast

Italian Sausage
39C-Gity Cut Spre Ribs

UTS.D;A.

FRESH
HOT Ofl SWEET

LB.

LB,

1 3 9 Ground Chuck
-f 49

FRESH
1EAN

SAVE 85° AT
~JuH>QlUlA

DAIRY DEPT.

REG.-SMALL &

MEATY L B :

PORK LOIN SALE
LOIN

PORTION
RIB

PORtlON

W.B.C.
OREO CREMES

15-OZ.PKG.'

5!
P U ; « I , Q n GOVT: INSPECTED-QUARTERS
t r l l l L K C l l LEG-BACK ON BREAST-WING ON LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BEEF LEAN.FOR STEW

CUBES LB.1 1 7

CENTER CUT

Pork
Chops LB."

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BEEF (poniNG)
SHORT RIBS^

,WIIKLY SMCIAl

MIRRO
TEFLON II FRY PAN

Colored porcelain exterior. 7 Inch silo-

Cw-REG
1.49

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE ~
Of S2 OR MORE.

HOUSEWARESDEPT.

SWIFT PREMIUM OR ARMOUR STAR

Canned Ham
3LB. 9
-CAN £ .

99
THICK CUT
ROUNDLONDON BROIL

TOP ROUND STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK LB.

79°

HOUSEWAR6S DEPT.

plan

/ t
••*—*-—l

' Members ._oX._The Union
County Hiking Club—will
(•ojyhrnte the -arr ival <>f
summer Thursday wenlng
June- 20, with « walk in the"
Ragle Upck Hcservatloii'
Guests are welcome to join the
annuu) event.

The hour and one half
Tmrfhtc"~a lorrfi—the—wooded—
circular will briny the group to
the top al'JHS-fect above sea

i
distancc. Richard and Nancy
Wolff ofciNewurk will lead the
walk. e

The club will not huvc imy
hiking-flVnljabJe.'t'l'^'EM.bJI'L
this weekend.
' Information about the

. (liking- Club may be obtained
through ..the Union County
P a r k C o m m i s s i o n ' s
recreation department.

V

DOW
Oven Cleaner

LEMON SCENTED

16-oz.
SIZE 89

Fantastik
SPRAY CLEANER

SIZE

DOW
Bathfdbjm CVealvecz

1 69°1
—BEHOLD—
Furniture Polish

12
OZ.

Lysol
Disinfectant

Cleaner
28

oz.

Top Sirloin Roast
City Cut Fresh Ham
City Cut Roasting Pork ...» ~
City Cut Pork Chops avES™,,.:
Steer Beet Liver - Sliced ;.
Swift Premium Smoked Daisys

149 GOVt. INSNCHD
1HIGK ONChicken Legs

Smoked Ham
Armour Star Sliced Bacon
Corned Beef >fffl^*.t..-95e

T^ Quip Skinless Franks
Swift Premium Franks M

79C

PRODUCE OEPI, APPETIZING I
CALIFORNIA LUSCIOUS

BING
CHERRIES

BOSTON

^ ROMAINE
C LETTUCE

GARDEN FRESH
FROM NEARBY FARMS

IMPORTED

BOILED
HAM

LAND O'LAKES AMERICAN

C CHEESE —
WHITE OR V} !

YELLOW LB. ._

BOSTON
ROMAIHt

I o t t l i n O GAROUrflfSH
L b U U t C mUMNfJWBYl

Southern Peaches is
Fresh Broccoli Raab
California Red Plums
Green Cabbage

EACH
. HEAD

COLLAHDGflUHS-
-SWISS CHARO . . . .

GARDEM FRESH—..

Royal Luncheon Loaf
Plymouth Rock Ham Bologna
Rich's Turkey Salami - - - —
Polish-Plain or Dutch Loaf K I
Lean & Tender Pastrami s . .

. .LB.

. I B .

'in:

.'.u'.

...u'.

69C

59Q

69C

59C

69°

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

BIRDSEYE

TASTI-FRIES
C

LIGHT N' LIVELY

YOGURT
ALL FRUIT FLAVORS

. Vi-PT.
CONT.

TROPICANA
100% PURE

ORANGE
JUICE

Heritage Dqy
\6 place accertf
on arts^crafts
The third annual Heritage Day and flea

market of the Springfield "Rotary Club,
scheduled for Sunday, Sept, 8 a t the grounds of
Jonathan Dayton Regional' High School,
Mountain avenue, will place greater emphasis
this year on the display oE^ls and handcrafts,
it was announced by Harold-Chasen, general
chairman. v ,

Although booths will be available, as in the:
past, additional space is being provided to
concentrate on local displays of arts. Tickets
will be on sale- shortly tit $1 per person,
proceeds of which will go to the Rotary Club's
scholarship fund and local charities.

Local .organizations have been Invited to
participate and contracts are available from
John Y. May, Atlas. Supply Company, 11
Diamond rd., Springfield. Space is provided at
$20 per booth, measuring about 10 by 30 feet.

A complete list of committees for the flea
market follows: Chasen, general chairman,
and Seymour Roscnblum, club president, as
coordinator; dealers, John May, chairman,
assisted by Leo Stavenlck, Grant Lennox and
Paul Steck; grounds, Harold O'Neal, chair-
man, assisted by Charles Remlingcr. Adam
LaSflla, Carl Helmers and Nick Kiernan;
publicity,-Milton Keshen and Carl Becker;
tickets, Donald Spears, chairman, palsied by
Dr. Harry Mehl and Dennis Dickhut: arts and
crafts, Dr. Fred Baruchin, Willia"m Milrcuter,
Robert H. Johnson, Rabbi Reuben R, Levlne,
John Shuler, Mel Horn and Leo Gattel; Rotary
booth, MaXWeisB; finance, Bernard Borrus;
food,Dr. Marvin Gould, chairman, assisted by
MUtpit- Billet, .Clarence-Maguire and-Hnrry
Kalb. y- ' . . '

Wives of Rotarians will serve on a committee,
heuded by Mrs. Chasen, wife of thu general
chairman, '

Seven club members, headed by Uoscnblum,
arc makinK plans to attend an nllday Rotary,
workshop dlstrict"»s»cml>ly on Monday at Point
Pleusnnt. The principal spenker nt thu noop
luncheon wilf be !jen. Bnrry. Goldwater of
Arizona.
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TOILETRIES DEPT.

TFo Qiufi 100% MATUHAL

Cereal
PLAIN OR , . o ,
RAISIN '*;"•

Palmolive Liquid
DISH DfTERGENT

22-01. \
, BTL

Cold Power

25
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

84-OZ—
BOX

VANITY FAIR '
Facial Tissue

3-PLY

ROUND-THE-CLOCK

FRUIT DRINKS 446-OZ.QQ
CANS J J 5J

VALUABLE COUPON two i VALUABLE COUPONl

RAGU 4B-0Z. JAH

WHOLE-CHEAH OR -_

VAC PACK

INSTANT COFFEE
VUBAN 8-OZ. JAR

• ' COOO OKl»«T TWO OUTS '
;1 OMUupoaM'CVttoiiiir.

I QMtfttra ! • ! . Jmw IS. i fT I
Mm OIHIHALIOOOICOW.

• ' . U L - H |

iomni (bt punkm oi •

CHASE &SANBORN
COFFEE 2-LB. CAN

aoooo»i.v»iiwoouri
OMCI)upflflp«tCllllMM(.

... . Ocxrf U I I U U , J I M 1«. »74
MFR. ITANOAnO UUNOl- . .

CANS

Vanity Fair Luncheon Napkins
Low Suds Detergent

• • * •

Contadina Tomato Paste
San Giorgio Chariot Wheels
Mott'sA.M. or P.M. Drinks p
St)lo Gups Kitchen ReflHSr:
Solo Kitchen Dispenser 1
LaComtesse S&jB Sardines
"faGiup Saiierkraut ..'..•.„.......
Brillo Soap Pads

3BARJ— BATH SIZE
SAFEGUARD SOAP
1 aooooiuvATTWoouyi

DMiitcMtimr.
i J»~H.HT<
Toi»n»Ai«u

VAIUABU COUPOHl

-3BOTTLES—-
CANADA DRY .

1XERS Z8BT°L
Z-

OOODONLVATTWOaUVS'
On*MU(wflp|fCuitflmif.

Oood lhn> int. JUM IS, 1S74 .
Mffl. CANADAOflt MHR0 UL-13 |

VALUABLE COUPONl

SAVE toasrdUia pmehaMol '

DINTY MOORE
EW 24-QZ, CAN

PON 49c
om*Ain»oouti

OOODOHI.V'ATIWOQUVI
' O M coupon pircuilo mar.
QuodItiiudl. Jam IS, IBM

Mni.llonMll.lCO.

4 BARS LUX
BEAUTY SOAP

BEQ.3.50Z.
«»O DULY Af TWO OUYI
O N I I B » M Mr
«<|inM:jii

fllBOJ.

SALADA
TEA BAGS

BOX OF 100'$

Ufia^iM 0«OJUlMlil.4«»>tl,llM ' '•••«»
Q ^ H MHi.Muu«roooi,mc. I

AQUAVELVA

After Shave
Lotion —

8-OZ.
BTL.

WILLIAMS

Lectric Shave
HEG.-1.59

7-OZ.
BTL.

_ _ AMERICAN LEATHER

After Shave
Lotion " J ^ 1 ;
, .oz. 1 3 . ( 5
1 "BTI. — I
DJERKtfS RED. 69c

Talc 10-OZ.
CONT. 69'

WHITE RAIN

Spray 1i

HEQ.1.09

IT
HEAD & SHOUUfEHS REG. Me

Shampoo
ZtMH.TUBE '

• . ' • • • ( • «

Senior citizens
rally in Trenton
for relief on taxes

From two to four busloads of members of the
Senior Citizens Council of Union County will K<>
lo Trenton Monday to take part In a statewide
rally calling for tax relief for the elderly.

The 'program',V "mobilization" to,be held at
the War Memorial Uuilriinff'from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m-.-will be, conducteiUjy the federation of
New Jersey Senior Citizens County Councils.

i'ederatjon members arc campaigning for a
"refereiuluni tills 'Novomber on u proposal to
grunt property lax exemptions to the elderly
and the disabled on hull1 of llu'.rirsl'JUi.IMM) of
assessed valuation, with equivalent provision
being made.for renters.

They are urging that' this "homestead
exemption" be considered separately from any,
tax reform package proposed by Governor
Brendan Byrne. • y."1 ̂ ; • , .

A' resolution adoptoil liV'he federation at a
recent meeting-charges that, present property..
tax.laws^place_imjinjlisl±njcjoa(lon_o!derjind
disabled citizens." It urges that these laws be
hanged "toprovide a fairer distribution of the

l d t f l d l }

v PAULGHEENSTE1N

Installation held
for new officers of
local B'naiB'rith
Paul Grcenstein of 11 Tulip rd., Springfield.

was installed as president of Springfield B'nnl
B'rlth Lodge 2093 at ceremonies Monday nlghl'
at Temple Beth Ahm. , ' '

Also installed us new officers were: Marty
• Feins, Myron Solomon, Ed Kosenbuum and
Joel.Kaplan., vice-presidents: Hurry Wee.
finunclal secretary; Irving Maloratsky,

-recording sccrclnry.; UlQESEXJ. _JV£!H!_
corresponding secretary; Murvin Simsoni
treasurer; Î ouls Splgel. chupluin; Dr. Alex
Goldman, monitor. '

New trustees are Rudy Hambergvr. I.cim
(^ohen, Abe Dershowltz,.Ikc I'recdman, Naum
Gershwin, Robert Gat. Yale Greenspoon, I,ud
.laffec, Hyj Kupcrsteln, Mel llarellk, Itoy
Lebovitz, Syd Miller, Max Ti'ni'nliuum, Joe
Tenebaum, Sol White iind Nut Oslroff. Arl
Kesselhaul. Don Meyers and Al Comer In-
stalled all the officers.

The Springfield Lodge raises lunds for many
services and charities, among them the Jewish
National Fund, Wile! Foundation on college
campuses, Jonathan Duylon Hegionnl High
School Scholarship Fund, Springfield Library.
Museum Fund. Springfield First .. Aid Squad,
and Volunteer Police Reserve.

disabled person In the State of New .Kersey will
haye as a birthright n guaranteed homestead
s e c u r i t y . " . . . •• ;

The ,i recently organized federation coor-
dlnutes the activities of senior citizens cftunty

| councils throughout the state in an effort to win
.le^Ulnllnnt; ni\t\ prpgrtims for the elderly.

Officers lire Mrs. Evelyn Frank of Union,

for Newark man
Springfield police served warrants June •( for

possession of burglary tools nnd auto I lief t
against a 20-year-old Newark man being held in
Union County Jail on larceny and assault
charges filed by Union Township police.

The suspect, Tyrone Gibson, was urraigncd_
In Springfield Municipal Court and returned to
the, county jail after his ball was increased
from $1,500 lo $5,500.

Police said Gibson allegedly stole a van from
trio Echo Plaza parking loLon May 20 and drove
It tp Union, with the vehicle's owner in pursuit
in^another car. After jislng involved in" an :ic-
cldent In Union, Gibson allegedly flcd'on foot,
but was apprehended in the Mnxon Pontlac lot.
police said. , 'v '

Union police had filed the assault charges
-againsLGibson because he allegedly tried to
run the pursuing car off tho road scvcraHimes.
during the chase along Rt. 22 from Springfield.

president; L)r. JohnT. Hiceol Morrislown, rifsl"
vice-president; Edward. Harrison of Philllp-
sburg, second vice-president; Paul S. Polk of
Wanaque, treasurer, ,and Mrs. Josephine

~Parris of Tinden7"5Pi:relary."' " ™

The Summit Art Center fe
offering 60 art classes for
adults and children in its six-
week summer session
beginning June 24 at the Art
Center, 08 Elm st., Summit. A
staff of 27 professional artists
frorri Ihe metropolitan- area
will teach beginning and
advanced art classes during
morning; afternoon and
evening hours. .... •

Classes are available in-
painting, drawing, sculpture,
pottery, film making,
g r a p h i c s , w e a v i n g j _

. photography, jewelry "and
, milled media.

Registration for classes
may be mailed to the Summit
Art Center or made in porson
Monday through Friday, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., through June

• . . 2 1 ; . . . . - . '.. •••

Film-making, Raku pottery-
and "Design: 2 ahd ^3-•
Dimensional" arc among the
new courses offered to adults '
this summer!

. Film-making will consist of
a lecture-workshop on using 16
mm film,, camera and light
meter with an emphasis on
editing. Class members will'
shoot their own film sequence
and through editing design the
footage into .a complete film

— sequence.—~ L __ _j...
The c'nursWis taught by Joan

Olive," film "director, writer
and artist. Olive's film credits'
include writing "The Great

, Gatsby and the Times of the'
Twenties," u documentary for

1 Parumount's "The Great
Gatsby." She has'also written
television sciTpts7 " f o r
"Maude," "Ironside" and

v vclucationiil, films... Her T V

spots have slarredv the late
Duke Ellington, OdetLa and
Leonard Bernstein;. •_.- -,

Madison, potter,-Peggy
Uyrdwill teach n'now'jfourse
In pottery thaL will IntcpduC'":
students^ to the ancient
Oriental process of Raku.: The
pottery of Haku venerates
htind-mndc objects and is tied
in with the Japanese lea
ceremony. Students will learn
io complete their poltery in
the final sawdust reduction
Tiring,.- : .

The "Deijlgn: 2 and II-
Dimensional" class will teach
hasfc concepts relnthig oh-

-^- jeets .und space Ihrough
collage, figure drawing, still
life, wire and c\it metals, clay
and mixed media. The in-
structor is a New York artist,
Frieda' Savitz.HHiose art work
has b&ifcxhlblred in^hows, at '
the Monlclair and .Newark
museums, the Smithsonian—
and the Notional Gallery In
Washington, D.C.

For fucther Information.
readifs may'qill the Summit
Art Center,273-2121.or dropin
during formal registration

- h o u r s . , , ' ' •

PRICES OOOD THRU
SAT., JUNE IS, 1»4
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK When Pop calls off a

round of golf ; . .

BOUNTY
PAPER TOWELS

TIDE
LAUHOBY DETERGENT

ANACIN
PAIN RELIEF

100 Sq. Ft .

LIMIT 1 '

DISCOUNT PRICE
LIMIT 1
OlSPOUNTr- LIMIT 1

DISCOUNT PRICE
3,DAYS O N L Y LET US

FILL YOUR
NEXT PRESCRIPTION

9 " WHITE

PAPER PLATE
BREYER'S NATURAL

ICE CREAM GRAPE SODA
Men's Wallets

DISCOUNT PRICE

3 D A Y S ONLY

DUTCH MASTER
PRESIDENTS

REMEMBER FATHER'S DAY JUNE 16th

IVERSO

BORKUM RIFF
14 Oz. TOBACCO

in accident-
Three motorists, two of

them Springfield1 residents,
escaped injury Monday af-
ternoon when their cars were
Involved In n erash at the
intersection of Mountain ..and..
Henshaw avenues, township
police reported.

Police said the 2:10 p.m.
mishap occurred when one"
northbound auto, operated by
June J. Clllin, 47, of Wcstfleld.
struck the rear ofa car driven
by John Noce, 17, of low
Summit rd., Springfield,

ich was halted in traffic on

Your ^ahtvAdf
Is Easy ToPlace
. . . Just-Phone.-;.

686-7700
Ask for '^d To|cer*'ond
»W will hqlp you v|lth a
Roiult-Gotlor Wdni . Ad.

Mountain avenue. Nocc's auto
was pushed into tho rear of
another, operated by Doris J.

•^Porter, 48,, of 131 Pitt rd . , '
Springfield, —

tO SPEED

BICYCLE
• Racing haii'Unh.-u^.
• Rim Cnllpor Dr'akos
• 27 Inqrjiyyhools. 69

Deluxe 4-Point
Lounge Hammock

Urge. 34" x 80" hammock
in bright llornl desigri
Weather and mildew
resistant. Pillow included.

CHERRY BLEND^O<
POUCH TOBACCO frf

' I S.QO to'aitamble)

Schick

VHot Lather Machine
' • •^•gtuviidy.'«afe, easy ~ ̂ '

18" Deluxe Steel
KettleGrll

Mastercraft

iPipes
TIMEX

WATCHES

jBlWARTIAl -ARIS_~_Rarjdy.;. Fenton, right,-- anrf-^ls
-̂"."TVbrothwl̂ -- Ml4ieh«.lt—Mk̂ > • -.-pssrt"-. in—dernonstraUotlll.-

presented by tho Hsien Temple of Isshln-Fur 273
'Morris aue., Springfield, last week ot Jonathan

: Dayton Regional High School.
• ' i ' , ' (Photo by,Gary'Solomon),

L; ' . . . I . - 1

\

tpafty-iinsm&s/bittiiiix

• W«r««iiYi>tlu right to limit qmnUUn.
Not c«voh»lbl» tortypogriphlejl trrort^

, PrltM •tlittlw ttn Vit., JUKI IS, f114.Ht. 22 at Morris
OPEN DAILY 9:30 't i l 10 P.M.

SUNDAYS 10 am 'ti l 4 P.M.
FOR SALES ALLOWED BY LAW

.•«SSISS t^WK^KWSSxS

ALL PEOPLE
• FOR THE BRIDE - Wedding Bands.Priced Right.
( F O R T H E S t l X E R ; Cash Or,Conslgnmefit Sale o(
i Your Unwanted Jewelry. ' • • • ' . • •• .
, FOR GRADS AND DADS t.Seiko Watches
!' FOR T H E BARGAIN HUNTER * Great Buys From
J Our Estate D«pt. . , ' ( . • '. ' ••-.••••
\ APPRAISALS - At Our pffl^B, Yftiif; Horn*' Or At Your

' MILTON LOQINTZ, INC.

Diamonds and Fine Jewajry

| w
One Flight Up

•-, J J.J..JS.1V.'•-: •. •• V v *. "V •

TENNIS
? ] BALLSlugs^anywhere.

Flick
turns heat on ot oil.

NEW FROM KODAK!
INSTAMATIC:20^ Aqua Velva

AfterShave4
CAMERA OUTFIT

Pockot sizo.
lightwoiglit.

Takes'
--color-or-biack

and white.-or slides
-Mayioube,-! Urn-included. ENGLISH

LEATHER
1 Q a l . Aluminum Folding

Jug Chair HAI KARATETHERMOS

ICE CHEST
37 QI. ; AFTER SHAVEShouldir jpout.

• ruilproot. »luminunWORLD SHOPPER
VISIT OUR^BQUTIQUE AND
FIND TH6-UNUSUAL OIPT

FOR FATHER'S DAY

OLD SPICEO E R M M V
WALLETS FROM MOROCCO
WINE RACKS AND SKINS
MEERSHAUM PIPES, HAND
CARVED-AND MANY MORE I

Contemporary

Protein 2
Hair Spray

"". high, 15" wide, 10". deep. n '
» Precision oloctricclockwith largoT

oasy-to-rond la
-^-Eloishod in grained, slaln-iosistant

1 "walnut" vinyi vbheor, .^ ' -

• 14"x14" .-
CAST IRON
GRILL

Kaopectate Q T
Kodacolor Film

Folding Table Johnson
Baby OilEnlargement

ifrom yQUT:faVorite Kodacolor
•negatlve^oinplete with lolde

' : Allow 10 d ty» lor delive

JUNE 18 J ' Limit 1 negative per coupon

Tri^lGrFTOTi5iT"qyANT!!liS

JERGEN'S
SOAP

BATH SIZE

y
Where: 52 i/\\\ (bUrri f ^
(ad|acani to Saks Fifth Avenue)>̂ »

ECHO PLAZ* SHOPPINQ CENTER
MOUNTIIN *VE. & RT. 22

SPRINGFIELD

DR 6-4134Lookjor new|pf byr^big;,Sf ̂ | SftV-ON DRUGS

.'N-
X.
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Top students at Ddyto n Region^ w«p
honors in annual high school prograitr

• . . . .••runllUGnriETV

(Continued tram page 1) . .
Scholarship for excellence in tho arts went to
Jessica Evans.

Jonathan Dayton National Honor Society
•••> awards went to:

John Asilo, Eileen Bass! AbbeBecker, Laura
Bellitli, Diane Iielliveau, Jackie Benjamin,
Lori Berezin, Thomas Bisio, Matthew Bosner.
Ira Brown, Carol Bultman, Kichard Ooc,
Christine Cusuman&.-Stephen L. Cohen. JoAnn

.Damato, Joseph DelMauro, Howard Drew,
Matthew Drysdale, Paul Dubin, Alicia
Dutkowski, "Deborah Episcopo, George.
Esparza, Michael Esposito, Bonnie Farber.
Susan.Farber, Alan Filrcis, Hobin Kingerhul.
Roger Frank;

Honald -Krankr-Daniel Geckon_AUn-Geisl,
Margie Gibson, Hobin Gold, Joel Goldberg
Cynthia Goldherly Kichard Goldhammer, Jack
Goldman, Jeffery Goldslein, Randy Goldslein,
Bruce Gollob, David Gollob, Jan Grayson,
Kimbcrcly Haas, Vicki Hagel, Susan Hngcr,

\ - Brian Hector, Bruce Heide, Debra Hershman,
^l ionald Hctzel. Michael Hirsh, Laura
' Hockstein, Marc Hoffman, Gerard KuelbVein.,

Andrew Kaplan, Ralph Kartzman, John
Keenan, Susan Kiell;

: Dinah Klingsberg, Irwin Koller
"Kotler, Margo Krasnoff, Janlc

Cory Krueger, BetK.KrumhoJz, Paul Krysfpw,
iiona Levitt, Steven.Lipschultz, Diane Uinzcr,
Beverly MacDonald, Barbara Manoff, Kainer
Malibendcr, Joanne--McGrady, Jeffery
McQuaid, Kevin Mercer, Janice Mlkulicz, John
Morris. William Palazzi, Timothy Pinjpinelli, ,
Frances Kajs, Del>orah Reich; Jane lteichman,
Edward Rosen, Thomas Hussoniello, Alan Salz,
Ronit SchachUjl, Diane Schaffer;

Ina Schechter, Mark Seymour, Eli.Shapiro,
Jonathan Sieber. Gale Siessel, Deborah Simon.
David Snyder, Brian Spcctor, Nayna Shelh,
Kathi' Spiolholz. Susan Springer, Michael ,
Stauu,_..Caroi: Stefany, Hohin Sury, Anne
Talcotl, Jnan Tarantula, Hal Wasserman,
Steven Weiss, Susan Werfel, Gary Werner,
Gavin WidonV, Lisa WinteL.. Um Wlpfler,
William. Witowsky, Cindy Zahn, Miehele.
Zapnlte Hichard Zeller, Philip Zisman and '_
Jonathan Zurkoff. - \ - — - -

„ . --0--O-- ' \

FUKM'II NATIONAL \
IIONOJISOI'IKTV

Seniors: Kobin.Gold, Margn Krasnoff, Ina v

• Schechter and SncWcishrol.
•: Juniors: Debbie Armour, Lori Herezin. Scott

Burke, JoAim Damato. Itmidy Goldstein, Lori_'
Greeiisloin; Vicki Ilagel, Nancy Lawrie,
Hairier Mal/.bender, Frances Kajs, Alan Salz,
ToddSicgal.Abbe'Szanger, Ann Talcotti-Susan
Werfel and Lisa Winters. .?' •

-O--0--
:— SPANISH NATIONAL 1

IIONOKSOCIKTV
Laura Hellitli, Abbe Becker, Diane

Belliveau, Jackie Benjamin, William Hohrod,
Kichard :Coe, Joseph DelMauro, Bonnie Far-
her, Susan Farhcr.,J(onald Frank, Jeffrey
Goldstein,. .less Greenste'm, Therese Her-

.' /linger, Donald lletzel, Deborah Hinkley,
Laura llockstoln, Kalph Kartzman, Craig
Kozim, Dana Levitt, Steven LlpschuH'/., David
Manders, Marjorie Heiter, Diane Schaffer,

— Joan Tarantula, Mary. Verlangleri, Gary

--O--O- , 7'
<;i:HMAN NATIONAL i- __

IIONOKSOCIKTV
Certificate .of_ nH'fTT for outstanding

_ achievement in German: Nayna Shelh.
Seniors: Dan Gecker, Susan Irene Springer

and Nayna Shelh.
Juniors: Marc Bloom, Klmberly Haas, Heidi,

Huhur, Michael Meskin and I-ori Wipflcr.
Sophomores: Jeff Davis^and Mary Dewey.

• - - O - - O - .

•—•-• NATIONAL MF.HIT "
srum AH^IUP CO'KPOKATION

Paul Kramer Memorial McrlLSeholaiship:
Jonathan D,. Sieber;

Winners'of Certificate of Merit: Mure S.
Blumenthal.iJill A. Bernstein, Cory S. Krueger,
Jonathan D. Sieber and Hal S, .Wasserman.

•-O--O- "
UTIKKNSIIIP CONFKKKNCKS

Delegates arc chosen for character ,
leadership, scholarship and service. '

Citizenship Institute*, Douglass College,
sponsored by Woman's Club of Springfield:
delegate, XauraT.Tean Uclllttt; .alternates,

Frances Rajs and Anne Talcott.
Boys' State, Rutgers University, sponsored,

by American Legion Continental Post 228,,
Springfield: delegates. Donald Hetzel and Gary
Werner; alternates, Joseph Naticllo and Mark
Seymour. ' ,

Girls' State, Douglas College, sponsored by
American I-cgion Auxiliary Continental Unit
228, Springfield: delegate, Joan Tarantula;
alternate. Jacqueline Benjamin.'

Alliance Francaise, for senior students who
have excelled in French: Ina Schechter.

Hispania Award; for exccllcncc'iii Spanish:
Stephen L. Cohen.

Steuben Award, for excellence in German,
• Daniel Gecker.1 <

liitin Award, (or excellence In Latin: Robert
Kosch and JanelCaclden. x

—-New Jersey Foreign Language. Teachers
Association Harold J. Kultiml Award, for ex-
cellence in foreign language: Stephen L.
.Cohen".

The Literary Society Foundation Inc:
Awards, German competition: Level 2 com-
petition, gold medal award,, Gerhard Scheieh:
'•*v t > ' l competition, bronze medal award, .leff

titi go d l d

NATIONAL THESPJ At* SOCIETY,,.
Best thespian, Jessica Evans. . . .
Certificates of> Recognition, awarded by

Iniernational Thespian Society: LeBlle
'Ackerman Carol Bultman. Nancy
DeCristoforo, .Sheryl Epstein, Alan Fitre s,
Amy Kaplan, Janice Krcigman, Sherri Neville,
Jane Reichman. Debbie Reich ^Debfay Shnon,
MikeStaub, Hal Wasserman all*NJck Zavolas, _-..

QuiU and Scroll, international - honorary
society (or high school journalism; Marc
Woom Tcri Bloom, Stephpn Cohen, Alan
Filreis' Michel.- Gelchlik, Alan Geist.Mar^o
Krasnoff and Mitchell Soidel. \

J, Stanley Werner Memorial Award, Betty Jo

Priccr • :

N'j Itl'SINKSSKDVCATION
For proficiency in typing: 60-69 words per

minute. Minday I^wis, Merle Nieman and
Linda Schrariim; . ' ™ i

B0-S9 words per minute, Ann Barone Elaine
Barone.Toni Bruccolcrl,-Lance Bury, Richard
Consnlcs Donna Davis, Debbie Ep.scopo, Dona
Haws. 'Laurie IJebler. Carol Stefany and

phl|lp sbuw Band 'award, Mike Fanelll;
-National School Orche«tra Amociatlon award,
Lorraine W>tnbueh. '. ~

Most Improved b»nd;imulcUn, Steven Roll;
OUUtandlng CIUMMWP; and, Service OQ the
Band award, CindyH^nwl.

Vocal Mu?ltaChjiraLJ»aren.ts Soclpty
"Sc$bT»"ra1»ipr~ '̂«"niy.1 '•"' Kwliwr"—tJotrtle
Musicianship Av/ard, Michael Staub; Choral

.Directors, Awards, Je»Ble Evans; Cljptr
Citiienshlp Award, .Nancy Depristoforo; All
USA Chorus;-1974, -Laurie Wisniewski and

~~ " lilovsiAU^Siate Chprus, 1974, George
Ronnie Kamen, Karen Liete, Jeff
md-Joe gcaturro. - •• -

tzman John / '•*v t > ' l competition, bronze medal award,
/ Davis; Level :i competition, gold medal award.

(I Ml v, ir -'-ori Wipfler; Level :i competition, silver medal
•e Krcliman " w » r ( | . I l< ' lu> Schneider and Heidi Hubcr.
o—.i i/»Lil,,,' Free Sons of Israel Hebrew Award, Irwin

Kotler.
Golden "Ayin" pin and certificate, Irwin

Coder; honorable mention certificates for
excellence in Hebrew, Marlene Zerolnick,
Alysa Dortort and Debra Ann Hershman.

New Jersey State Science Teacher Cer-
tificates for Excellence iii'Sclence:

Chemistry (chemistry" study): Matthew
Drysdale; Itniner Malzhontler, Alan Sal/. Ell~
Shapiro, and William Witowsky; . •

Chemistry (principles): Lorraine Mycrsnn
and Jeanne Clark; " ; . - , ,
. Biology (concepts): Drain Fishhein. John

Ceiser, KichnrdSchoicli, Palti Liberman. Cary .
Levitt, Nancy Keller, Jeff ["old, Andrea-Kayc.
Amy Geitzeiler and Melanio Kimak.

Biology (prineiples): Susan Ostrich, Ril'a
Lovett, Koherl Kleischman and Itandi Citron;
Biology II, Cindy Zahn.

Physics: Robert Kosch; *•""*•• "
Oceanography: George Force:
Meteorology: Lindn Gecker; ' .
Physical geology: Craig Klafter and Phillip

Eff rein;
Astronomy: Tom Malzhender and Lou

Block; '. ' . "•
Knvironmental'ieience: Jay Kizzo;
Paleontology: Jeff Davis. . '

- O - - O -
STATKSCIENCKDAV

Biology team: Kohert Knsch, Cory Krueger.
Dan Gecker and David Gollob;

Chemistry team: Hal Wassorman. Eli
Shapiro, Matthew Drysdnle, Alan Sal/, anil
Michael Kosnett;

Physics team: John Sleher: ~ ~"~
Bausch andLomb Award for excellence in

Kcience: Kainer Malzbender. .
Hensselaer Polytechnic Awar<l for greatest

achievement in combined mathematics and
science; Alan Sab,.

Mathematical .Association of America: 'first
place award, Jonathan Sieber; second place,
Daniel fiocker; tliird place, Alan Liplon.

^Tjer in lnu le . Cynthia
•tonnie Fink, Anna Glovannone, Kim Hale

-Anna James, Donna Mohns. Karen Mohns. Pat.
Rondeau, Anna Sehmedcl, Beverly-Stewart,
Cheryl Stewart and Linda Strasko. •

National Forensic League: Jcffery Davis,
Roger Frank,_AJan Geist, Vicky Kaplan, Corey
Krueger and Alan Sulz.

William J. Mellck

ATHLETICS, ~
Football—first team Suburban Conference

oTfense, Gavin Wisom; first team Suburban
Conference defense, Gavin Widom; first (earn
all-area defense, Gavin Wlsom; first team, all-
county (Group HI), Gavin Wisom; second team
all-county (all groups), Gavin Wisom;

First team all=area defense, Dave Pacifico;
first team' all-county (Group III), Dave"
Fciflco; second team all-county (all groups), -
Dave Pacifico; second team Suburban Con-
ference .defense; Dave Pacifico;

First team all-area, Joe Pepe; second team
Suburban Conference offense, Joe Pepe;
honorable mention all-county, Joe Pepe.

Honorable mention, all-county, John Noce
and Tom Russoniellp. • • '

Soccer—All-conference, Alan Spjelholz; all-
county, Alan Spielholz, all-state, Alan
Splelhblz; allionference, Emet Rueda; all-
county, EmetUueda; all-state, Emet Rueda;
all-conference, Tim McCormick; all-county,
Tim McCormick; , all-conference, Hal
Wasserman; all-conference, Roger"Frank;all-
X'onference, Paul Krystow.

Cross-country—eighth place conference,
Charles Moore. . '

Basketball—All-star " team', Dayton
Award for cxcellerrt Invitational Tournament, Joe" Pepe and

NEW k l N r r O P Z O D - Efl.a Segaf ond Laureen Schwartz,
— Lacioppo's first grade class at the Thelma Sondmoler School, 5 > r n g

paprePrPmacho animals .hoy and fel low pupils constructed as par. of an «rt
» an5 reading prelecl. In addition to crea.lng .he model-animals, .he V°™Q«*f

research on each creatures natural habitat, food supply and o .he r^oc io r . In l.s

llf

Cer
achieve

!U .1. mi-licit .»,.,
men! in the social sciences, Robin Gold.

. - •O--O--

NOItTII JKHSKY
STI'DENT CRAFTSMAN'S FAIR

Graphic Arts: First place, Gerald,Kaelblein,'
Marc Robinson. "William Phillips and Edward
Itowan; '

Second place, Roger Frank, Gerard
Kaelhlein, Wayne t.utz, Scott Pashaian and
Scott Thompson: .

Tliird place. Wayne Lul'z, Peter Maas, Peter
Nash, Joseph Natiello; ' . . ' . .

Fourth place,"Raiulall Hetzke, Gerard
kaolhloin, William Phillips, Norman Shindlcr
rtnd Cientrd Toepfcr (2).

-O-«"
ML'SIC AWARDS . '

Senior Band—College music major
scholarship, Mike Fanelli; college Scholarship,
Arthur Hibbs; music performance trust award,
Craig Citron; directors award for outstanding
performance in field'of jazz, John Asilo; John

Howard Drew; Suburban Conference all-s(ar
team, first, Joe Pepe, second, Howard Drew;

—nil-Union County, second team, Joe Pepe; first
team, all Group HI, Joe Pepe; first teum, all-
Group HI, Howard Drew; first 1,000-polnt man
at Dayton; Joe Pepe, total 1,203.

Bowling—All-conferer.ce, -Glenn Halbsgut.
Wrestling—Fourth district,' Bill Francis;

. tliird district, Joel Goldberg. ;', .
Indoor track—shot put champiop, State

Group III, Bruce Heide. . '•-•••
Spring tracks-Suburban Conference discus —

championship, Bruce'Hclde: Suburban Con-
ference shot put championship, Bruce. Hcidc;
Suburban Conference championship, 220-ynrd
(lash, Tim McConmick; also seventh place
State Group Championship; shot put relay
team, second place, county meet; mile relay
loam, fourth place, state championship:

Union County Interscholastic Conference
championship track and field, 1974, first time In
the his'tory-of-Jonathnn Dayton Regional High
School.

GIGANTIC
STORE-WIDE

ON ALL

SPRING AND SUMMER
MERCHANDISE ^ _.
•¥P~: C A O / O F F

to ^ \ | / O artcl

more
DOROTHY OTTO'S

FASHION GALLERY: HANDBAGS AND
ACCESSORIES ALSO

OPEN DAILY 10-6
(Formerly across from Short Hills Caterers) 379-3606

Ample Parking Front and Rear

771 MOUNTAIN 7WE7
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
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Seniors, Cadettes, Brow nies receive
honors at Court of Awards ceremony

Public Notice
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY,N.J
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE PURCHASE OF AP-
PROXIMATELY 1.190 ACRES OF
LAND FROM THE DEPART-
MENT OF TRANSPORTATION
OF THE STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY FOR PLAYGROUND AND
PARK PURPOSES IN AND FOR
THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD. IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY APPROPRIATING

IMVTONItl'XIONAl.
MATIIICM/VnCKDAV

Level I competition: Tirst place, Warren'
Vollinfier; second place, Philip Effron; third
place, Karen Clarke; honorable mention,
Martin Piedl.

Level 2 competition: first place, Donn Fish-
bein and William L'eber: third place, Gary
Levitt; honorable mention, Gordon Frecdman.

Level :i competition: first place, Matthew
Drysidnle; second place, Alan Sal/.; tliinl place,
Eli Shapiro. •

Proctor and (iambic Award for motivation,
interest and performance hTllieTsluilyof"Ifnnic
economics, Ilitbin Shipman.

Sterling SilvorsmitliB of America Award, for
outstanding Interest and achievement In home
management, Diane IjUnzcr—

Betty, Crocker Search for Leadership In
Family I living, for the highest school score on
homemaklnn.and aptitude test, Carol Stefany.

Fostoria-Plckard Gourmet Table Setting'
contest, selected by the editors of Drldes'

^Magazine as nntional runner-up, plane Luiizer.

said purpose.' within tho
limitations of said Local Bond Low
and according 1° tho reasonable
life thereof, la 40 years.

<cki The i- supplemental debt
statement required by said Low
has be«ndujY_oii)dfl<ind (lied In tho
office of the Township Clerk and a
complete exocutotK duplicate
thereof has boon 11 led'In the office
of the Director ol tho Dlv/lslon of
Local Government Services In the
Department of Community Affairs

.of the State of New Jersey* andi i n u of the State of New JerseVr an
*-TVfiniT Ttj'r'nPFoR AND lJsuch statement shows that the
i i THORIZING THEi ISSUANCE gross deb* of the Township as
n ^ ti« aoo BONDS%R NOTES OF dffflnod In said Law Is Increased by
T H E TOWNSHIP FOR FINAN- this bond ordinance by SW.800. and

CH^VPROPRtATtoBrtn»»-^tho-^saW—oWloaMonv
O R DAI N E D BY THE authorized by this bond ordinance
S roMWilTTEE- OF I " ' bo within all dobt limitations

TOWNSHIP OF pr-oscrlbod by said Law!
"IN THE i \ td) The aQorejate aSPRINGFIELD, IN THE

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds
of all Iho mombers thereof aU
flrmatlvuly concurring), AS"
FOLLOWS:, * '

Section X. -The Improvement
described In Section 3 pf this bond
ordinance Is horeby authprUed to

i be made or acquired by or* for the
| benefit and uso of Tho Township of

Springfield, In tho County of Union,
I New Jersey. For the said Im-
| provemont or purpose stated In
, said Section 3, there Is horeby
| appropriated the sum of $71,000,

aid sum being inclusive of all

- I.

EVINS

._LB/NE
VALENTINO

J3VENGHY

^ST LAURENT

VALUES TO 69.00

» papproprlaHons-heretofore—mado
therefor and Including tho sum of
Sl.300, as the down payment for
said Improvement or purpose now
available therefor by virtue ol
provision In a budgot or budgets of
the, Township previously adopted.

Soctlon 2. For the financing of
said Improvement.or purpose and
to meet tho part of sold $21,000
appropriation not provided for by
application hcrounder o( said down
payment* negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to
bo Issued In the principal amount
of $19,BOO pursuant'to the Local
Oond-Lawof. New-Jersey. ln_an-_
tlclpatlon of .the Issuance of said
bonds and to Temporarily finance
said- improvement or purpose,

otlabfcTtotesoHhe,Township In
rincipal amount not exceeding
BOO hereby authorized to be

, (d) Tho aggregate amount of
-not exceeding $700 lor Items of
expense permitted under Section
40A:230 of sold Law has been
Included In ; the foregoing
estimated cost of said Im-
provement or purpose.

Section 5. Trie full faith and
credit of the Township are hereby

filodged to the punctual payment of
ho principal of and Interest on the

said obligations'authorized by this
bond ordinance.' Said obligations
shnll bo direct, unlimited
obligations-*)* the Township, and
tho Township shall be obligated to
lovy ad valorem taxes upon all the

-lanable—prope
taxes upo

>rty—witt n—the._

SIv,BOO are hereby authorized to be

H'ssucd pursuant lo and within the
fmttntiom -proscribed by said

Law.
Section 3. (ft) The Improvement

hereby authorized and the purpose
for tho financing of which said
obligations are to bo Issued Is the
purchase of Approximately 1.190
acres of land from the Department
of Transportation of the State of
New Jersey known and described
as Dlock-68 Lots Moon the tax

• . mnp or the Township, located on .
>, I—- |rreloca!ftd:_BaltusrQU.W.fly__fQr_

* 'playground and park-purposes as
shown on and In accordance with
the plans and specifications
theteiaEibnJileJrUhcof/lce'ot the
Township Clerkof the Township or
Springfletdr and hereby-approved.-

(b) The estimated -maxl

- . . — . - —r, u r . . .-, f ..Tthln—the
Township lor the payment of said
.obligations and interest thereon
without limitation of rate or
amount.

Section 6. This bond ordinance
shall take effect twenty (20) days
after tho first publication thereof
aftor final passage, as provided by
said Local pond Law.
Adopted: Juno 11, 1974

Edward N. Stlso, Jr.
Chairman, Township Committee

Attest:
Arthur H. ouehrer " •
Township Clerk

STATEMENT-
Tho bond ordinance published

horowlth has been finally adopted
on June 11, 197J, and the tyventy-
day period of limitation Within
which a suit, action or proceeding
questioning the validity, of such
ordinance can be commenced, as
provided In tho Local Bond Law,
has begun.to run from the date of
the first publication of this
statement. / ' '. '

ARTHURH.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, June 13, 1974
(Fee: M1.43)

move
with a Home

prove:

amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued for .said purpose Is !1V,8OO.

(c) The estimated cost of. said
purpose Is 121,000, the excess
thereof over the said estimated
maximum Lamouht of bonds or
notes to be Issuod therefor being,
the amount ot the said $1,200 down

I payment for seld purpose.
I _ Section 4. The following matters

' areTferebVcMlerMnfetl. fleclareoT
recited and stated:

(a) 'The said purpose
described In Section J of tnls bond
ordinance (s not a cujnpnt expense

U 4 )
acquire dr make as a general
Improvement or It a purpose for
which the Township l i authorized
by law to make an appropriation,
and no part of the cost thereof has
been or shall be specially assessed
on propeMy ->pecl*l|v> benefited

•thoreby ^ • ''

0FRCE0FTH6
• • SECHEIARYOVT
BOARD OEJ\DJUSTM

VC^IUUUMK T u r THE
_...UOARDOFJ\DJUSTMENT.

Notice Is hereby given, that the
Board of Adlustment- of the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union, State of Now Jersey, will

i hold a public hearing on June 16,
\~W4at 6:00 P.M. prevailing tltmln
i thr Mnnlrln,ii uuiidino. Mountain1 Avenue, SprlnafleldV- N.J. to

consider the application of
Sprlnqfleld ftuildlnfl Inspector for

-4M Zoning
... ., Schedule of
loncernlng - the'

an Interpretation TO in« ioi
Ordinance, Section 7. Schedul
Limitations concerning : ...»
General Commercial Zone of
Sprlnolleld, N.J. ,Z

i . H
DoaraOT'Aaiusi

SptldrCeadoPrJunrfirim'(Fee J3.M)

on pr
thoreb

propeMy >pecl*|v f
e b y . ^ • . ''
(bi The period of usefulness ol

-To Publicity CKoUro«iu_j_
Would you IIW i«n* halp |
In preparing nawipap**'./*'
U^>«>? Wtll. loMhl* n*w«-
pap*r and aikforour !1™"

If your house is getting cramped for space, needs repairs-of-lmproyementsr
dorjltuproot ypurfamily t»ymoving. loste^j,^eLaJ^meJ[mBrgyement Loan
from The National State Bank and turruyour_present homB irvfo^anSwrone!"

-"• ::':^s^rz.-.: -'-'•-.-:•• — W e have ample funds available for.;; :•_
'A'

'..•'New Additions
• Remodeling . ; •
^Better Insulation
» Modern Wiring
• Interior Improvements

»Exterior Repairs'
• Painting.
• Redecorating
• Landscaping
• Roofing

»Air-Conditioning—'
> SWImming Pool
• Patio
• Tennis Court
• New Garage

paper and aikfoVoUr ?'T(|>>: I.,
on Submitting N»w» R*' ' _ l i

..."I.OM1." . . . i' |K"

DiRAMAIN

SPECIAL GROUP OF
YOUR FAVORITE '
H A N D B A G S »rom 19.99

s-. 237HVHLtBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN.NJ
" v ' v : J201I 376>1234 • THURS. T l t L 9

• All you^needs^cah be taken care of with one loan. So
borrowup to $7,500 atbudget-flttlng terms. And take up to
5 years to repay. , —~— — T —-

Apply today;, so yoU can enjoy your home tomorrow."*

BanK&t the Sign of the Ship! » •

THE MDNAL BANK

Mtmbil; fDIO '

193iWSrrl5 Ayenuj»f:Sprlnjjfl«)d . J?76-T*42 ̂  , ̂  • '
HOURS: Dally «an^To*prnVWbnday Eye. 5:30pm. to6;30
DRIVE-IN: bally ?:39«nv ft 4430 pro. .;:;. '

N other oHlce« located throughout Unlon.inAlddlMtn, Mercer and Hunttrdon Countlei.

SOS*

-TEMPLE CONFIRMATION — Ternplo Sha'aroy Shalom of
' Springfield held confirmation exercises for 10 young people

recently on the festival of Shavuot, which commemorates
the giving of the Ten Commandments. Shown are, from left,
front, , Cantor Irving Kramerman, Sharl Chrystal, Nancy

Frischman, Stacey Krop, Barbara Lan, Randi Cl»ronxqrtd
Rabbi Howard Shapiro; rear, Ddnn Fishbeln, Eric Gel»t,
Jeffrey Feld; Steven Hockstein and Andrew Armour.

(Photo by Ira Sheldon Studios)

3 men Held for grand jury
in case of possessing heroin

-•' • "•• — !—.......„.„ iHnriHfifntlnn card ir

JUDITH S. HOTHSnill.l)

Miss Rothschild
gets B.S. degree

'. Two Springfield men und one from Summit'
have been ordered held [or the Union County.
Grand Jury on charges of possession of heroin
with intent to distribute. '

Judge JosephA. Horowitz ordered the eases
of Kcith£_Brink. 24,of 178llenshaw avc.; Alan
J. Tomie, 24, of 1116 Hawthorne ave., and
Arnold D. Stepney, 21, of Summit, referred to
the UnlonXoijntyT'rosecutor's OfficefollnwinR
their appearance Monday nlRhl in'Springfield
Municipal Court; ^

Tomie, who also faces charges of possession
of u dangerous weapon (an icepick) and
possession of a hypodermic niiedle, and the two
other suspects were arrested May 31 in fnont of
Tomle's residence.

In other court action Monday, Matthew,!*. _
Wilson of Plalnfield wan fined $f,S and had his
driver's license revoked for six months (or
operating «n uninsured vehicle. Wilson,
ticketed on Ht. 22, paid an additional $20 for
driving an unregistered vehicle.

Six motorists, five of them tickeled on
Shunpike .road, paid penalties l o r speeuTnKr
Charged with Exceeding the 25 mph limit on
Shunpike were Diana L. Oallette of Summit,
fined $;1S for driving 50 mph; Bernard Von
Hoffmann of Summit, $45 for 57 mph; Armand
V. Gentile of- Summit,-535 for 4B mph, and
Gerald Webb of Kenllworth, $5l> (including ,a
contempt fine! for 4!) mph. Nee Vaca,Mariana
Jarfas of Summit was fined $30 for speeding 52
mph in a 115-mile zone on Morris avenue.

Others fined at the session were Char|es_,!i

. hisan- insurance identification card , in .
possession, Rt. 22; Ward L. Gordner of Sum-
mit, $30, failure to make repairs on his auto, Rt
22; Frank.!. Podurgicl J r . of Jersey City, $10 in
court costs, operating an unregistered vehicle,
Shunpike road; and'N.M. Wertheim of Mid-
dlesex, $15, dumping blacktop on township
property. s '

Springfield S«nlor and Cadette GirJ Scouts
and the Brownie and Junior Scouts from the
James Caldwell School held their annual Court
of Awards at the Presbyterian Parish House

' last week. , .
Holly Quintoh asnd Uz Simpson of Senior

' Troop 14 graduafed from . scouting after
completing all the levels from second grade
Brownies through Seniors •

In Cadette Troop 471. Xoreen~rcti*r Kathy
DcKino, Karen Lenhardt, Ruth Ann Parducci
and Debbie Iteo were given firsUlass pins—the
highest award In scouting. Tpeso girls also
completed the challenge of (he Girl Scout
promise, which is worked on all through
scouting, and the acdve citizenship challenge.

—Bess Morrison also was awarded (he active
citizenship challenge. .

" The challenge of social dependability was
i awarded to Linda Frost, Jo Ann Glassen.Marl.i

Miller, Elizabeth Quinzel, Jackie Roche. Robin
Slovak and Judy Wundcrlich; the challenge of
the out-of-doors, canoeing, to Barbara
Bongiovani, Susan Clark, Kathy Kelly, Natalie
Lanza and Marie Bentz; the challenge of the
ouNMoors, camping, to Barbara Bongiovani,
Dcbbiu'Carver, Susan Clark, Jeanne Glassen.
Gail llettenbach, Natalie Lanza, Iiebbie Scelfo,
Vicki VasiseJli and Marje Bent/.. The challenge

""of emergency preparedness was awarded to
Judy Wunderlich.

Budges receivedby the girls include: first,
aid, swimmer, chef," puppeteer, small'craft,
hnmemnker, mmsfrel, textile arts, traveler,
piomiur-and language. Some of .the girls earned.
"my_lroop" badges for- jukado atul cake
decorating. ^ '

• •O- -O- -

T1IK FOLLOWING GIRLS from Mrs. O. f.
Clarke's Junior Troop Hill crossed the bridge to

-.Caddie scouting: Pamela Francis, Stephanie

Cohen, lx>slie Kornblum, Jean Markwilh, Lynn
Hile and Kllen (ioldstein.

From Mrs. Daniel Duffy's Junior Troop 2W).
Nancy Carpenter. Nancy Hcttenbaclr.
Kosemarie Klrchner, Sandra Krohling, Lynn
Pohlman, Maria Sannino, Vickir Stewart.
Valerie Hendrix and Lisa Spcer crossed the
bridge to Cadette Scouting. , •
• Brownie Troop 753, wilh Mrs. Hichard

Glassen as leader, had a parly conducted by
thp second grade Brownies. The following girls
"flew up" into a junior troop: Carolyn Carver.
Fawn Fusco, Tracy I-ec 'Geiger,, .lacalyn
Glassen, Tracy. Harvey, Doreen- McCrossan.

. I.ori Masiello, Carolyn McDonald, Norwn
Kothsuss, Diane SteKris, Mary Anne Tcja.
Teresa" Van Preat, Angela Iximhardi, Dawn
Morelli and Sheryl Ann O'Steirn.

Girls from Mrs. Li"onhrH Sctjfo's Brownie

Troop.lMO who vflew up" into Juninir scouting "
are: Teresa Scelfo, Janice Tavaska. Angela
Hinos, Maurcrn Kniilh, Linda Meklkowits, Lia
Tramani, Susan yuinzel. Hannah Reimann,
Amy Walsh, Dawn Trivitt, Mary Ann Herbert,
Dana Hajoppi, Sandra Albert, Sandra Pohlman
and Lisa Vargas. . -

!>enior» and Cadcttes will attend Patriots'
Day weekend at the Daniel Boone Homestead -
in Pntlstnwn, Pa., tomorrow to Sunday. They
will participate in group activities and in living ,
in the outdoors.^

The Seniors going arc Janet Oertel, Debbie
Olasin, Amy Pelers'uii ;, Jean VVundcrlich.
Debbie1 Schwcrdl, Marcia Hubenstcin, Jean—.-1

Kelly, Cathy DcFirin and Debbie Reo. Mrs.
Henry llunekc and Mrs. Joseph Iteo will ac-
company them. ' •'

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK-'

DON'T FRCT
ABOUT NOT

PLEASMG C-VeRY-
CME; FOLKS

WHO MATTER
DON'T MlMD,
AMP THOSE
Wjfo MIMD
DON'T MATTER.

PICTURE FRAMING
CUSTOM MADE FRAMES

To Fit Your Specifications
.Specializing In

NEEDLEPOINT and CREWEL
HOOKED RUGS

FABRIC 'N KNITTING CTR.
15 Mill Road Irvington

' : (Acros* From Foodtown)

399-7909

TORNONS
S p
lino cust

Si7(i5 36 to
longs. tsxlQ

portly

tnclutlo L;if k«y*ri
tit iilti.'talions
r«(jul,ir:i. r.hoft'j,

Q Inntjs. ontfn i.horlii
Kiitly r.lH)[('.,. hul "o l
item in uviifv si/f-'

dity inxminiji All m

'ARKEY
MILLBURN 700 Morris Turnplko
Mon., Thure. & Frl. '1119, other days 6

1 BLUE • STAR Rt. 22, Watchunn
Mon. Ihru Fri. 'til 9, Sat. 'til G.

WHAT& 7H£
MOST

DIFFICULT
I TASK M
\7H£ MtyL

TRYING TO
GONVIHCEA
WOMAN THAT

EV£H A

The University of Ilarlfor.d, West Harford,
Conn.,, held its 17th annual commencement
exercises June 2. Among those who received
their degrees was Judith S. Rothschild of 35-H
Troy dr., Springfield. "U l™° "••- - • -

Miss Rothschild received a bachelor of ^ Banlcwlcz of C.arwood, $10 for driving without

science degree in business administration from •" ^
the Austin Dunham Harney School of Business , INtJI A VKAI1 •
and Public Administration. She majorod in harth fractures from the mid-Atlantic odge
management. She is the daughter «r Mr. and t u l » c r ( l s ; i ' e l and . The spreading ridge adds
Mrs. Otto Rothschild.

leianu. i ML- apiv<*.)i,,H . ...^w
L'lî ii year to the island's width.

The very least
you save is

Pomofrow onJ
livid w'lh pliotl 'hoi full

tattlf, oil In <">• Jlredloii. N
3303 n a n In il»"i '0 •• " Sl»

I 341

'• HUGE
Men's Famous Quality Summer and Year 'round

• SPORT COATS • SLACKS
MRlOSUffS-

3 Days Only! Starting Today thru Saturday

15
Many

price-plunged

as much as 21
Some at

prodigious
savings of £52 •

FAMOUS QUALITY MEN'S SUITS

EAGLE DOUBLEKNIT SUJTS

1O85°

: ;

NEW FROM VW .—• The Dasher station wagon — the first four-door station wagon ever .
"to bo produced by Volkswagen .-̂ - is now available from Douglas Motors Corp.,
authorized VW sales, service and parts facility at 43 Morris ave., Summit. With rack
and pinion steering, front wheel drive ond dual diagonal braking', the new car

;;<lncorpbrbt|Bs the same advanced engineering features as the IWo-and four-door
'" Dasher sedans that were introduced here earlier this year but wi th one big dif-

fe rence— with its rear seot folded down, if provides 53.7 "cubitrfeetTjfcarrylng
space. ' . ' ' ••

, _ _ , . . . . - - . ' • ' ' • • : • * • ' • •

New main office fcFopen
JOT Berkeley federal-

Tho new main office nna^'binuUhcmany administrative
hcadquartonrfor the Berkeley, operations,-. unUL. rcccrtibUi!—

^Federal Savings and l*nn part.-olihff Newark office, nnd
Association Is schedulcsd for , w}ll continue to offer.regular

.its formal dedication "and daily sorvlce lo Its manV
opening on Saturday: Located depositors. •_
at 555 Mlllburh avo., Short Berkeley, founded In 1941,
Hills, Berkeley will serve the has assets, exceeding

-SpringHgld. Short Hills- $127^000,000 and operates
Millburn, Maplewood alu^''Br^cirosJTn~Bn~tyon!>~nvcT7"

'Summit areas, Newark, and 470 Rldgcdu'le
The main office will con\: ave.. East Hanover.

_FRIDAV DEADLINE
"AIL Items other than spot newi
should be In our office by noon—
on Friday. —

Acorn m«dolllonl orV trothmltd
ond jolnt«d to moll* an oilroctJv*
c«ni«rpUc« or fobUcfolh. PqH«rn
No. -1013 «:».• In. : ioilrudloni.

SpniJiO« It" oach dimtt patttfttT
,10< lor oadro«5WI»-'o/l<-poH«rn lodd.
1A« lor each tiipll patUltU )Qi tot
•ocn nredliwalk fiatUrn tat malting
onJ l,ondlinj|l "to "XODSElTTiNE IU

ISee One Of-The Largest
"Coliecffohisrot Authentic American--

Indian ̂ e\Nelfy ..; v

•i Wed.7 June'5th — Sat. Jilne 29th-

D m l y 9 - S , " . " ::"':yP••*•''' ••:• • - ; T h u r . t i l 9

Conlo.mporary solid shaclos In nop-wrlnklinrj
100% polyostor fabrics.

LARKEY DOUBLEKNIT TRIO SUITS '••

Reg. $125 1 O 6 2 5 ,
Solid blnzor with matching and pallornod , •"

slackr, in easy card 100% polyosler fab'rlcs"

"BOTANY PURE WOOL WORSTED SUITS

- Reg.$135-545°
—,:'• — -~ Excellent choicc-ol solids and patterns

-• . • in year'round ' " " '"

ilNE^WOOLArVORSTED SUITS

EAGLE DOUBLEKNIT PLAID SUITS:

Reg. $165 1 1 5 5 °
Inipoccablo IliiiofoclTirthoincomparnblo Eaytomannor- ;—-

T 100% polyosler, anti-wrinkle fabrics.

LARKEY 1OO% POLYESTER TROPICAL SUITS

; Reg.$llO 8 6 9 ° ,_v7 '
_^ '_ 100% polyoster wrinkle resisting polyostor

"".' • '"•. tropical weirjht fahrics in pastel sljadns.

-FAMOUS QUALITY SPORT COATS, SLACKS-— -

LARKEY 1OO% POLYESTER SPORT COATS

41 2 5 . , - - 5 2 ^ _ . 5 6 2 5
• Reg. $55 . .'. Rog. 69,95 Reg. $75

. Easy^catflj-cool, non-"wrinkie 100%-polyosUir .
\ — _ fabrics in chocks,.ulnidsv-soW.ds: . , .- .

im^C^ Jerry's Indian Trading Post
3 3 : M a p l ? St.- ' • S u m m i t — - '.-

T g
•' ', A label synonomous with (l«e-UUoma:—
u..i .Voar 'round worslpds In-pattprns andchocks.-

LARKEY 1OO%-POLYESTER TROPICAL SUITS

9
Good looking nuilod plaids In 100% polyastor

'J. lexlurlzod, no-wrlnklopolyestarfabrics. "

•, Trio famous-slacks with tho hiddnn waistband that lriniifyou~TTal.
Wido soloclion solids and plalUs-in wrinklo roslatani 100% polyostor.

EAGLE FINELY TAILORED SLACKS

Reg. 29.95 2 3 6 9

Motlciilously tallorod (or total comlort in ,.
100% toxturizod polyostor sol/ds and patterns.

• i

, Reg;$165 IMKJ?5

100% polyester doubleknlts and te'xturlzed wovens
' /with Petrocelll's dlsllnctive exterior detailing. • v

169°Reg/25.951

Eaiy fcare, 100% polyester fabrics In toxturizod
woavos and double knits.

• „ . , WatcKungOnly l '

PS Wohdeful SALE for the 1APIES too!
Selected groups Famous Name SUMMER

J vJ/O off!

»... A . •i\j,,i»>»V,<j> / .
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12-Thursday, June U , 1974-SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) tfADER a i v e h Hq^d'cppped get
y j v T 1 ' boost from grant 7

fetal monitoring jsystem
A fetal monitoring system bag beeh donate^

EXPLAINING MONITOR — Victor Frosolone, assistant
executive director of Memorial General Hospital, Five

• Points, Union, and Mrs; Patricia Wlkstrom, R.N,, supervlsor
ot obsletrlcs-gynecology, explain the workings of o total

monitoring system to auxiliary officers. Left to right: Mrs.,
Zenon Matklwsky of. Shprt Hills,^treasurer; Mrs. John
Bronikowskl of Scotch Plains, vice-president;'and Mrs. John
Qualter of Short Hills/president.

POBON'S Suitmdrt

2 SWTfc 4 •*

Promotion
announced

DOUBLE KNIT
SUITS

2$
for

suits——-
purchased.
singly

YOU COULD PAY AS MUCH AS \70 FOR ONE ELSEWHERE

DOUBLE KNIT!

'" The Hammond Organ Society of New Jersey
will hold a dinner and concert on Tuesday at-7
p.lii. .'it the Elizabeth Town and CourYlry Club,.
lllll N.Hroud st., Kliza|>elh. Entertainment will
In' by Mrs. Patty Germain at the ncgan.' *

BLAST THOSE BUbSt Plpd on Exterminator In tho
Classified Scctlonl

to Memorial GeneraljJJospital, FJve Points
Union, by the'Auxiliary .to the Union County
Osteopathic Medical Society. Mrs. John
QuaKer, presidentWW* organisation, said the
equipment was tie\eiu&,iy the bbVpital staff.

~ Dr. Norman Baker said the machine will help
minimizeany risjw and complications during

jhe labor>nd delivery-stages. .. ' ;

* According to Dr. Baker, the machine ac-
tually provides an electrocardiogram of the
unborn baby and monitors and records con-
tractions and tr\e feata.1 "heartbeat continuously

Rose group plansf
spring workshop *;

The North Jersey Rosc>Soclety wiH hold a
ten'ring* members' workshop'-rose show
Saturday. June 22, at the First United
Methodist Church', 24 North Fullcrton .ave.,
Montclair; parting at noon.-•

Mrs. Henry Forstejihausler, president of the
' society, says the primary objective of-the'

workshop-show is to encourage rose growers
"who have never exhibited, Classes to be-judged'

will include hybrid teas and grnndifloras,
floriburidns, miniatures and miscellaneous
ruses grown in members' gardens. This show is
a preliminary, to September's major fall rose
show." '• ': • . •

Only members may exhibit in the show but
the nubile is urged to attend. There is no adr
'mjisslon charge. -. ".

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In
our office by noon on Friday. ., '_

, throughout the" various stages of labor and
delivery; • *' ,. ' ' -

:"By utilizing this piece of equipment, we can
pick up distress signalswhich are not normally,
heard with 4j_st£thoscope,". Dr. Baker..ex.-..
plpincd.- • ' ', . . • •: '.

Mrs. Patricia Wikstrorn, R.N., supervisor of
the department,1 said that any "complications
that should aiise during dqlivery will register
on a graph. "Prompt action can be taken early -
to insijrejbe-safc birth of a;chlld," she added.

A J10.O85 state'grant has been approved'to
_ promoje the.conslruction ofijulldlngs that are

accessible to iheTiandicaprjed and elaeriyr-—-
State Community Affairs Commissioner

Patricia Q. Sheehan,said the grant will be used
to continue a statewide informational program
on the need to design buildings with Hie hany
dicapped in mind. The program HB being
sponsored by the Easter Seal Soo/ety for
Crippled Children and Adults of New Jersey.

Commissioner Sheehan noted that traditional
building patterns, which are basically designed

i for the.able-bodied, present serious obstacles
for New Jersey's 900,000 handicapped persons,

. . . . ' J K - ' • ' • • •''
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William Basile, Miss Pirigyi
Tigrried an Saturday in Union

Faf.ber wi l l talk to singles group •*•.--- - — - - ^
Dunams of New Jersey, a

single.. affiliate. ..of__lJie.JN£w_
Jersey Region, Jewish
National. F"und, will present
Wdk radio personality Barry
Farbcr in a •• discussion of
"Pro-Semitism: We Are Not
Alone" Monday from 8 to 11
p.m. at the YM.YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 7(10

Applications Opqn for'

CAMP UNION
• • , 4-weik Program lor Children "

with Learning Olsabllltlat

JULY 1-AUGUST9 ^
At Kean,College of New Jersey

Sponsored by: *
, Union Colintv Organization to Aid

Chlrdmn With Learning Dlublllllet, In Co-op«r«llon with th«
Inttltuti (or Child Studies, Kuan College

CALL 354-7473 or 289-2318

Northfieid ave., West Orange,
in—conjunction with__the_.i.
Sophisticated Singles of Essex |
County. |

Singles from 21 to 40 are
invited to attend. Contribution-!
is $3.50 (members $2.50) with 1
all, proceeds going to the |
Jewish National Fund: ' -- | ^UtO Insurance.

I . . . for your wheels. And for
-you, protection around the,,

clock—with prompt, coast'
I to-coast claims service.
I

570 N. BROAD 8T: .
P.O. BOX 2

ELIZABETH. N.J. 0720/
IMtl 354-2MO

American
Mutual

INSURANCE COMPANIES

HURRY! DON'T LET THESE TERRIFIC...

CONDITIONERS • T V ' S •APPLIANCES

.1MINW. IIKNDAIX
Tht' promotion of John W.

llendiill (if Union to. assistant
vice-president has been an-
nounced by W. Kmle'n
Hnnsevcll, president of The
National State Hank. .Hcndall
is in tin: piM'KOiuiH ((opartnuMit
of the mitm office, (IB. Broad
st.. F.liyiahelh.

llcivilal| is i\ graduate of
Hi-lhnny. ; College... West
Virginia, and received liis
muster's (lugvei1 from West
Virginia University, lie is a
memlwr of th<'~KxchnnUt-^H»H
nf Union. Whi'iilshi,','if I.oilfjc

'SI2 III lioselie, JIIKI IS Irensiirrr
lof.(1U!LSCOIIIJ'jK'kjni, Union.

It. IviMiiii'lh Johansen iliiTs"
I joined the staff of the National
State Hank as vice-presidenP
and personnel director.

CPAs' society
moves upstairs

The New Jersey Society of
Certified4'nhllc Accountants,
the professional association of
CPAs in the state, has moved

"ttrlnrgcrqiuirlers'on the 12th
floor of SMI Rroacl St., Newark.
Warren 1.. Hess.of. Teaneck,

'-president-or the NJSCPA. has
announced. The society
previously Was located on the
Uth floor.

VALUES SLIP THROUGH YOUR FINGERS!
AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS

Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church,
Union, was the setting Saturday afternoon for
the marriage of Cynthia Pirigyi, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs'. Francis Pirigyi of Piscataway, to
William Basile. son of Mr. and Mrs. William S.
Basile of 975 W. Chestnut St., Union.

The Rev. Howard W. McFall Jr. officiated at
'the"ceremony.- A reception-followed at the

Galloping Hill Caterers, Union. ' '
The bride was. escorted by her father.'

Lqrainne Hendrlckson of Piscataway served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Caroline
Basile of Union, sister of the groom; Lorri
Schnleder of Highland Park and Deborah
Yedhack of South Plainfieldj_xousln_of the
bride. '• \ - .- • ̂

William Neilsen of Union served as best man.
Ushers were Barry Reichman-of Scotch Plains,
Jeffrey Rosenberg of East Orange and James
Miller of Union. ----,-- . \

Mrs. Basile, who was graduated , from
Piscataway High School, Is employed by Park-

'" way Supply Co., Rickel Home Centers.
Her husband, who was graduated from Union

High'School and Newark State College, Union,,
also is employedjjy Parkway Supply Co..

Following a honeymoon trip to Acapulco, the
couple will reside in South Bound Brook.

Miss Masterson,
N[r. Phillips wed
Sunday afternoon

Sanders-Devlin
engagement U

BTU'S

5,000

6,000
8,000

10,000

18,000

VOLTS

115
115
115
115

230/208

AMPS. SPEEDS

1.5
12
12

10.4

SALE
PRICE

138

$188
248

BELL HAS
A SIZE (
TO FIT

YOUR EVERY NEED
CHOOSE FROM

THESE FAMOUS
• CARRIER
• FEDDERS , ' ,

• GEHERAL ELECTRIC

- < S P E E D (MEN

• WESTINGHOUSE

.WHIRLPOOL

REFRIGERATOR SPECIALS

CHOOSE FROM :

THESE FAMOUS

BRANDS

• AHRNA

• ADMIRAL

. GENERAL ELECTRIC

• FRIGIDAIRE

• WHIRLPOOL "
• WESTINGHOUSE

12 On. Ft.
MAN. DEF.
DELUXE

$;

17 Cu. F«.
DELUXE
FROST FREE

16 Cu. Ft.
DELUXE
FROST FREE

$'

19 Cu. Ft.
DELUXE
FROST FREE
SIDE BY SIDE

THESE FAMOUS BRANDS

V I llVlkkkU . / ;
219 E. LIHCOLH AVE., ROSELLE PARK

-STORE WtTH Ati-nAtlAK'fOOirSPECIAlIIES"

pomo RICOTTA
* I * ' Whole Milk

I 3 Ib. can

*********************

GALLON OF M I L K i

4139 i
EXTRA LARGE :E G G S 60!J

^******t**tft*******4

MOTOROLA 1 2 "
B & W PORTABLE

fflLcoir
COLOR PORTABLE

B & W PORTABLE

ZENITH ̂ 9 "
COLOR PORTABLE

COLOR PORTABLE
$

ZEHITH 25"
COLOR CONSOLE

GENERAL ELECTRIC

M
•MOTOROLA

RCA —

•SVLVANIA

/

•ZENITH

3
OAYS
ONLY

THURS,,
FRI.&SAT,

OVIER
15 YEARS!

OF
SERVING |

THE
PUBLIC

SHOP
EARLY

FOR

BEST
SELECTION

Club to particjpafe
,;• in Flag bpyevent

Mrs. Patricia ^Hcnwood of the Junior
Woman's CluLi-Df Connecticut Farms, Union,
has announced that the club m'embers will
parUcipote in the annual Flag Day ceremonies

^nt the Union Lodge 1583, BPO Elks tomorrow.
A garage sale is planned for this month (a

date to be announced) by the Juniors. Mrs,.
Carole Singleton is chairman and Mrs. Susan
D'Arecea, co-chairman. Proceeds will be
Jonnted to the Seniorcitlzcns mini-bus, Union,
and the township's Fourth of July celebration
fund.

The next general meeting of the Juniors will
be held Monday at the Fanklln State Bunk,'
Morris avenue, Union.'

Court Patricia to cite
its 37th anniversary
Court Paricia 1254, Catholic Daughters of

America, will celebrate its 37th anniversary at-
a buffet supper Wednesday at 7 p.m. in St.
Joseph's Church Hall,- Prospect street
Maplewood. All court members and their
families are invited to attend.

Entertainment will be provided by the
Marsh-Mellows.

The committee consists of Mrs. Marvin,
Weatorvolt,.. •chairman; Mrs. Amelia
Mlflskonis, co-chairman;/the Rev.TBernard"
Peters-pastor of the church, and chaplain
(honorary chairman) of Court. Patricia. Mrs.
Fred Mech Is regent. '.

VIDEO VARIETIES'—The Cherney Dance Studio, 599 Chestnut
St., Union, will stage Its annual revue at Union High School
tomorrow and Saturday evenings ot 7. Tickets will be
available at •Ke"doo~r"bri"both;nlghts. Among the more than
~IUO stuclenfi"wRo will participate In the show are, left to

right, Shelley Goqrin. Wendy Bukowski, Susan'Lines, Sheryl
Markel, Pat pice, Linda Swlgel, Glnny Swlgel, Kate Fun-
cheon, Jody Ewonsky, Pat Giordano, Denise Prawdzik and
Cindy Levendosky. Students ore. from Union and the
surrbunding areas. • .

Farms BPW Club schedules Sclerosis group
installation eventWednesday ^ X I

— Mrs. Loutse Montagna, installation dinner
chairman of the Connecticut Farms Husiness
and Professional Women's Club, Union, hiis
unnounced that Mildred McLean of Summit,
past state prcsiduril • of the New Jersey

—^Federation—of.... Busincss_and_ Professional
Women's Clubs, will officiate nt the Installation
of'iiew officers, Wednesday evening at.•the
Cinlloping Hill Caterers, Uijion.

The new officers are Miss

. . . • MARIANN LYNN SANDERS ^ _
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Sanders of Uay

avenue, Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Mariann Lynn,
to Thomas James Devlin 3rd, son of Mrs.
Thomas Devlin of Union avenue, Kcnllworth,
and the late Mr. Devlin.

The.bridcrelect was graduated from Union _ ,
High School;

Her fiance was graduated from Roselle
Catholic High School.

A~Septerriber, 1975 wedding is planned.

Son born to Kolmers
A nine-pound, "three-ounce son, Robert

Michael Kolmer, was bom Mny 31, In Saint
BarnaSaTMeaical-CenlerTTlvlngstrinrtoMrr
and Mrs. Robert Kolmer of South Park terrace,
Union. Mrs. Kolmer is the former Susan Bcgley
of Union. .

MR8.THEODORE PHILLIPS
Karen Masterson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Masterson of 59 Arthur ter.,
Kenilworth, was married Sunday afternoon to
Theodore Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Phillips of 388 Isabella ave.,
Irvington.

The Rev. Eugene D. Casserly officiated nt
the ceremony in St. Theresa's lioman Catholic
Church, Kenilworth. A reception followed at
the Blue Shutter Inn, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Eileen
^Martinof-Plainfield served an maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Maureen -Mastersnn,
Theresa Masterson and Barbara Mustcrson, all
of Kenilworth, sisters of the bride. Nancy
Masterson of Kenilworth, another sister of Iho
bride, served as folower.girl.

Jack Ashuklnii of Irvinglon served as best
man. Ushers Svere Willium Phillips" of
Irvington, 'brother oT'the groom; Michael

vice-
president; Mrs.Kathryn Kopecky, second vice- -
presidcntrMrsrDoris-McCormnck, 'recording
secretary; Mrs. Alice Seiko, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. Mary Kenly, treasurer.

Mrs. Monlagna will be assisted by committee
members Mrs—Alm;i Mi-Nnnnn mill Mrs:
Lillian Lod^e. Music will be. fiirnishedJ>y_uc-

• cordionlst Sharon Wci|!anii of Union,

Suburban women
to cite 33rd year

The Suburban Woman's Club of Union will
celebrate its 33rd birthday today at Ilio United
Methodist" Church, "Overlook terrace and
Uerwyn street. Union.

•The Chansonettes of West field, n women's •
singing group,-will entertain with a -program of
spring selections.

Tile chorale group was organized in 1MB, and
forthe past two years, lias-rehearsed a.t the
Westfield Presbyterian Church. Mrs. David
Cottner is director/ and Fayc Wilder is ac-
companist.

Muriel Laurence of Roselle Park has an-
nounced Unit the Chansdnettcs will welcome
new members. At the present time, there arc 20
members In the group, and

The annual award of scholarships will follow.
Miss Grace Korkc will present the awards.to
Debra Puorro of 951 Salerp rd., and Irene
McKnight of 1875 Berkshire dr., both of Union
and seniors.aLUnion High School. •

A special music grant will be awarded to
HobinKarg,13, of 213 Harrison ave., Roselle, a
student at the Manhattan School of Music.

Invited guests will include the parents-o[ the
Mae Forgione,—recipients of scholarships and'grants. •

'7 first '

The Short Hills Multiple-Sclerosis Research
Fund, Inc., 2O47.Springfield ave., Vnuxhall, will
sponsor an installation luncheon Monday at 11
a.m. at—Taylor Park Recreation Center,
Mjllburn.

Neuro-surgeon Dr. Arthur Winter will be
guest speaker. Dr. Winter, who received his
pre-med training from Brothers and Drew
Uni\jprsity, continued advanced studies and
internship St the University of Montreal, with
un MD residency and general surgery at
Newark Beth Israel. Albert Einstein, Mon-
tefiore and Columbia Presbyterian hospitals..
He is a ncuro-surgcry consultant In St. Bar- ̂
nahas, East Orange General, Overlook, United
Hospital of NewArk and veteran hospitals.

Mrs. Fred Schwarzstcin will install the
organization's new officers. Amon^ them are
Mrs. Sydney Leibner of Springfield, president; _
and Mrs. Arnold Blum, Mrs. Mortimer,.
Goodkin, Mrs. Seymour Wane~MrsT—Harry
Halprin, Mrs. Jack Kirstcin and Mrs. Freddie
S c h n c l l . • ' • • • . •

Mrs. David Amster is program chairman nnd
Mrs. Robert Prusin is reservations chairman.

It was announced that prospective members
arc invited to attend.

tertaincd chinch and civic clubs, and patients
~Rona|d~Karemix;—both—of in-nursitiK-homoK-and-lii-Hunnells-JlospitaI._

Berkeley freights. -
Mrs. James Murtha will serve as chairman

this evening at the club's celebration.

-bAWRKN-JASKOX-

Engagement told
of Donna Rogala
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rogala of Union have

.announced the engagement o! the\r daughter.
Donna, to Steven N. Weiss, son of .Mr. nnd Mrs.
-Jack Weiss of Elizabeth.

The bride elect, who was graduated from
J3enedictine Academy, Elizabeth and Caldwcll
College, where she received a bachelor of arts

__3~-̂

EASY
TERMS

B/BLE

J-

BUIMI By MILT HAMMER"1™

Find the missing number to
the verse below

Irvington % -

Mrs. Phillips, who was grnduated from
David Breorley Regional High School,
Kenilworth, is employed bv Beth Israel
Medical Center, Newark,....... '_ _

Her husband was graduated from Irvington
High School. . . .

Following 0 honeymoon trip-to Florida, the
couple will reside in Irvington. • " ' -

Fi OUR SAMPLE CLOSE OUTS-Many »«low wholcjolo • Delivery, Service and Installation is cxtrn on some saiu items.

|Jlttkfc_.
I l « K > h $ | 2 £ PEPSI
WITH EVERY URGE PIZZA
********************

FINEST QUJU.ITY , :

THUMAHN'S

Btiimrsp!
ttiSn*************]

IMPORIED
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can)

WASHER

DELUXE

WZMAKEPAiLY ON PREMISES
•SAUSAGE •RAVIOLI •MANICOTTA •RICOTTA •MOZZARELLA
•FRESH CHEESE •FETTI t lNI •STUFFED SHELLS •CAVITELLI

• A L L PORK PRODUCTS • ALL COOKING DONE ON PREMISES

•SALADS .COOKIES .ITALIAN PASTRIES

WASHER DRYER

0H WHEELS

r. .ij

w> ;-••- W"i5.

DRYER I STEREO
HAMILTON

| 00MPOHENT SYSTEM

GAS
t 8 TRUCK

STEREO
SU«l|l«42" r
flU
CONSOLE

No 1 BRAND FREEZER
10 Cu. Ft.

~FA»

$•

ITALIAN BREAD BAKED HOURLY ON PREMISES
THE SMARTEST BUYS YOU'LL EVER MAKE!!!

ASK ABOUT OUR PIZZA TOGO
CATERING SERVICES HEROS DELIVERIES'

HOURS: 9-Ti (ClosedJonilavs)245-5466» 245-

< l H t CENTER IS I. A N I) K:. -i T 10 INTER, HOUSt lif CAMCAKES I l i f t " " ' 1 '

DAILY I*.*. sr.M P H Q K E 688-6800
Sftimii'ny n». & P.M. PLENTY OF FRF.E PARKINU

I.W

munipiyinTihm
contained vl>lthln the reference
passages.

"Now after days he
departed thence and went into
Galileo."

Matthew 20:12 times John
U:0 equals

ANSWEH .
'•(E(-:|rUqor)>/i , '

to Leon S. Kimbles
An eight-pound, nine-ounce son, Daniel

Patrick Kimble, was born May 4 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs. Leon S.
Kimble of Burnct avenue, Union. He joint; n
brother, Robert Mark; 2V4.

Mrs. Kimble ls> the former Linda Reid of
Union..

Cooking ideas listed
for cross cut shanks
Beef "cross cut shanks tiro tnmli* hy fultinu,

the fore shank perpendicular to the hone. The
cross culs, varying in lhlckness-fmmllo-2'i
inches, contain, considerable connective tissur
us well as a less round bone. Hecnusc Ihcy nre n

~lcss~tender cut?— long u m l — s l o w — L
cookery is recommended. Cross culs make a
meaty soup.

Brown 3 to, 4 pounds of cross culs in lard or
drippings. Pour^off drippings, add 2 quarts
water and seasoning, cover and cook over low.
heut for~2~hours7~ATlit—vegetables such us
potatoes, carrots, celery, rutabaga or lurnips
and simmers-covered, about 30 minutes or until
the meal nnd vegetables, are tender.

~Troth-announeed —
ofMissJaskot
Mr.und Mrs. Stanley Jaskot of Kenilworth

have' "announced the engagement of their
daughter, Lauren, to Rocco Racano, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Louis Racano of Colonla. The un-
noiiiiccment was made on Moniluy.

The Jirldc-clect, who' wus grudunted from
DavYd Bre'urley Regional High School,
Kenilwortlj, oltends Kean College of New
Jersey, Union.

~~IIer riflirecTWhrrwas^graduated from Newark
C'ollcge of Engineering, where he received B.S.
nnd M.S. degrees, is employed by Midland Ross
Corp.

A.July, 1975 wedding is planned.

"degree, is erhpldyedwa social worker with the
Union County.y/elfare Board, Elizabeth.

Her fiancej who ,was gradunted~from-
VVestflcId High School, hus degrees from Union
College, Cranford, and Rutgers University. He
is a supervisor with the Union County Welfare
Board, Elizabeth. •

1 A fall wcddjng is planned.

•uiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiisuiiJiiMtniiniriitiiiiiiiiunuiitiiiuiitiuttiiii

Charge for Pictures
j TKere Is a chargeAof *S tor wedding »nd

engagement pictures. There Is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons

j submitting wedding or engagement
! pictures should enclose the SS payment,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiuiiiuumiiumiimiiittiiiiiiuiiiimiuiiiiii

'*>i

©.
Sift together 4-cups sifted '

all-purpose flour, 4 teaspoons
double-acting baking powder,

—Mi-teaspDon ground mace and
"^"teaspoon saltreream 1 cupl__

butter. or_-mBraarine and 2
-teaspoons pure vaMl|a ex-
tract. Add ^ cups sugar
gradually. Beat untll-lig.ht and
nuffy.~Add 6 eggs one at a
time, beating thoroughly after

1 nridltloni-'Add flaur :

The dynB(nlt» tight of whit* ato prlc* that'i quit*
Inviting...wha| morp could anyone neadl Match
theu toft opan-air (ctllngt with every fashion look
you've got and br«ez* through tuimmir with eas*.
Top "JOY" In navy camel or white. Below

"SLOGAN" In tan. navy or white.

ni<»(i:t»-9'in*po .*...m'«i

,Shopte<j».rnoo$fri« l '3JI-J662W

Jtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniyj

Thought....
for food

RENT TMAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Only )BC por won) Win. O.40).
Call M6-J7OO. ~

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news'should bejn our
office by noon .on Friday. J .

-MAK&THIS YOUR THINNEST SUMMER'
JOIN NOW and..... .

mixture ulterrialely with l cup
milk, beating lintltnmooth.
Pour into greased and floured
10 x 4-Inch tube cake pan.
Bake in preheated slow oven
(325 degrees F.) for 1 hour nnd
15 minutes or until cake tester
inserted in center comes out
clean. Cool in pan 10 minutes.
Turn out onto wire rack to
finish cooling. When cool, frost
with Confectioners' Sugar and

' Water Glaze: Combine 3 cups
sifted confectioners' sugar, 1
teaspoon grates} lemon rind, X

, teaspoon lemon juice, l
teaspoon pure vanilla extract,
2 tablespoons water and stir
until,well blended. Decorate.,
with vanilla crfflun frosting.

Tip for broiling
g t k hgteaks, chops or meat

Utttles at least «n Inch thick
are best (or Mailing, to are

, _ cured ham su«8 half an Inch
• 4 f b s h i o n l«vetev tthlck. Thlnner.;pteces of meat

usually are more satiifactory
when pan broiled qr pan fried.

LOSE 5 to 15 lbs. the first week!

t h e b e t t e r w a y w i t h . . . • "

Diet cpisitrol ceNters
• 7 DAY MENU PUN * DAILY fORMUU GUWC
• IASK FORMUIA RKtff • GOURMET COOKWQ
-A- EAT WE OKAM. «tc • DRINK WINE, COCKTAILS

• W.US flRM o*4 TONE IXWdSIS

10 WEEKS, bciMdbor^h-oiioa FOR ONLY s20
' SAV«M^K>aHr*gular rota, wkh our COUIK>NIOOK

OinCUmnCMMAMAVAILMUJ

CAUL US TODAY •

887-0007

THERE IS A CL/^SS NEAR YOUIIH
UNU>N:E«M|d< Mornlnf or Emnlnc
SPRINGFIEID-Honda* it 7:30 PM

UNDEN..Tu«dq« I t 7:30 PM
ROSEUE..Thun(ta|» i t 7:30 PM

MID OTHER MEAK-Bi WEIB

"Looking Forwnrd to teeing lAh ot you!"

Diet coNtrol ceNters
Ik COBl»C OOWftWW

me

tpdiejiiext"
generation

jDur customers arethe noitt
gorteratloh . . . the little14

' folks from babyhood to
'.pVe-toen, Edwards shoos
are scientifically designed
and carefully constructed
to assure comfort and
freedom from irritation.
Wonderful value too. So
bring your "next generation"
In today. Wo guarantee to
fit them properly. .

iFdmards

UNION;
BOOTERY

Union .
1030 Stuyvesant Avenue

684-5480
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1^-Thur«day( June 13, 1974-SPRIN9FIELD(N.J.} LEADER

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALI.

SPRINGFIELD
PASTORtTHBREV.

BHUC.EW. EVANS, D.D. -
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILA KILBOURNE
Thursday—6 p.m.. Senior-Choir picnic at

horne'.of • the c,hoir director, John Bunriell.
Tower lane, Florham Park.

Friday—3:30 p.m., Girls'-Choir picnic at
home of John Bunnell.
. Sunday—10 a.m., worship service with Dr.
Evans preaching, Child care for preschool
children is provided on the second floor of the
Chapel

Monday—911:30 a.m., weekday nursery.
Tuesday—9:30 a.m., Kaffeeklatsch and

prayer discussion group closing meeting.
Wednesday—9-11:30 a.m. weekday nursery

final session. B:30 p.m. Ladies.' Evening Group
June dinner al the William Pitt' Restaurant.
Chatham, with Klsie Brooks, church organist,
and Marsha Wright, Senior Choir member and
soloist, presenting "A Tour of Broadway in
Song" 8 p.m., board of trustees meeting. .

IKM) KMANl'KI.
I'NITKI) MKTIU>»IKT flll'ltCII

CHUIiCH MALI. AT ACADEMY (iHKKN
TKK HEV. JAMES DEWAHT.

• _•. MINISTER
- Thursday-«.:':«»p.in.;Chancel Choir picnic al
home.of Mr. and Mrs. JolnHtippi'l. Berkeley
Heights. .
"Friday—B p.m.. Busy Fingers of Wesloyah

Service Circle, -17 Clinton avi-i—
' Sunday- Father's Day, (>::io a.m.. Trivelt
Chapel worship service (the- lasl before sum-
•mer scheduleI. Sermon: ''AH Systems Heady."
11::in .a.m.. (Jonnan language worship;
Theodore lU'imlingcr, lay speaker, preaching.
!)::i(i a.m., Church School. -.Classes .;Will
assemble at HI a.m. for the promoltinnand
closing program. 'lll:;io a.m.. coffee and con-

'vers.'ilioii in Fellowship Mall 11 a.m.. mor
ning worship: sermon: "All Systems Keady",
Cifls made by 'the Church School ~wi.!l be
presented lo lathers al all services..The Wesley
Choir will sing, and he recognized for its con-.•
Irihulion to the Ministry "f Music, li p.m..
Senior High Voutli. .

Monday—II p.m.. trustees. .

will g" to the Kingston in I'nion for ilinner.
• Wednesday—B::iu p.m.. Search.

KVASTiKLIIAI'TIST-Clll'ltCIl
2l2SIllINl.MKl':i(D..SI>ltIN(IFlEI.I5

KKV.WIU.IAMC: SCHMIDT.11!.. PASTOK
. I'lEAKTllEEVANGEIJIOUHON
FlUDAVNIC,IITAT!l::iOP.M.OVEIt

' ' UADIOSTATION WAW/.M.lFM
Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Sunday—0:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning service; I'aslor Schmidt will continue .
witli his messages from the Book of Mark. II
n..m., Junior Church. 5:30 p.m.. Senior High
Croup.T>:4!> p.iif. Junior High Group. 7 p.m.
evening service; Pnsljir^Schmidt-Will preach
from Ihe Book of 1 Peter. Nursery care at botli
services. • •

Wednesday—7: IS p.m.. prayer meeting for1

uduttsmwttymmg pcopl«.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
AND SHUNPIKE ROAD . . /

SPRINGFIELD .
• RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO.,
CANTOH: IRVING KRAMERMAN • •-

Robert Fishbein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Fishbein of 50 Tree Top dr., Springfield, and
Scott Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Miller
of 327 Milltown rd., Springfield.-Werc.called to

.the Torah as the B'nai Milzvah at the Shabbat
service on June 8.'

Thursday—8 p.m.. duplicate bridge.
Friday—8:45 p.m.,-rrev Shabhat Service;

get-acquainted service for prospective new

members. ' , ,
""Wednesday—6:30 p.m., testimonial dinner-

dance" in honor of Charles Hirsch and Howard
Kiesel. >•

TKMPI.K IIKT1I AIIM-.
. AN AFFILIATE OF TIIK

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
' BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABHI REUBEN K.LEVINE
CANTOR FAHIPPAHDASHTI "

Friday-ll:45 p.m.. .Sabbath services. .,
Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath services.. •

1 Tuesday—11:30'p->>>:. Deborah liieeting.
\ Minyaii' services-Monday through Friday,

7 a.m.: Monday through Thursday, B:IS p.m..
Sunday, !l a.m. and H; 15 p.m.. Saturday. H:l!>.

,.r p.m: ' ' '

COM.MlMTYPKKSHVTKIII.WCIintCll
• . M E E T I N G iioiisioLANH

MOUNTAINSIDF-
M'fNISTEH: THE REV. ELMER A.TAI/'OTT

ORGANIST ANDCIlOlHDIUECTOR:
.•• ' " -JAMESLI'ITLE. . •'• • ~

Sunday- III a.m., n.iornink woj'ship with Mr.
Talcolt preaching; ungrnded Sunday School
i - l ^ ' f n r eliildren ill the lower school; ch'ild

• care for children fi and younger during the
service. 7 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship.

Monday—H p.m., trustees' meeting.

• *-A

Opera Theatre committee

holds luncheon, lists officers
Women's Committee of the Opera

Theatre of New Jersey held Us annual luncheon
In Mountainside recently at the home of Mrs. J.
Brooke Gardiner. . • • '
. A new state of officers was announced by
Mrs. William Cromarty, chairman. Mrs.
Charles Randolph of Scotch Plainnwill serve as
co-chairman with- Mrs. Cromarty. Mrs.
Florence Thompson.of Aven'el is treasurer.
Committee chairmen, all from Mountainside,
will be Mrs. Willla.ni Cochrane; hospitality;
Mrs. Charles Bunln, fashion show, and Mrs.
Attllio Blsio, education.

- Alfredo Sillplgni, conductor—and/ artiatic
director of Opera Theatre of New Jersey,8poke
on the role of music in the community. He
emphasised the importance of developing and
supporting musical organizations In a wealthy
and densely populated state such as New

' Jersey^ Assemblywoman Betty • Wilson, a
trustee of Opera Theatre of New Jersey, was
also present at the luncheon. . '

The Women's Commltteeis a supporting af m
' of the Opera Theatre of NewJersey.lt sponsors,,
fund-raising activities and educational'
programs.to promote opera in.the state.

PTA PLANNERS—Dr. Robert Black, principal of the Edward Walton School, Springfield,
checks on plans for recent PTA party for the faculty mapped by Mrs. Harvey
Shipitofsky, left, co-chairman, and Mrs. Arthur Cutler, chairmqh.

PTA holds annuaTlunchQpn

si1, JAUIKS
-ISS.SPIUNGFIELDAVK.;

- SPRINGFIELD
MSGH. FRANCIS X. COYLE.PASTOH

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
HEV, EDWARD It. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J. KOCH •
ASSISTANT PASTORS ,

Sunday Musses—7 p.m.. Saturday), .7, 11:15,
il:30, IO:45-a.m. and noon. Dally, 7 and « a.m.
Ilolyday, on eves of Holy day at .7;p.m.; on Holy
days al 7, ll, !i, 10 a.m. rind 7 pirn..

Confessions—Saturday. I to 2 p.m.-Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:-l5 p.m. No coii-

_ fessionsjin Sundays, Holy'days and eves of
TToIy da^s.

UllOSPItUCEOH. . — " :
( )USTOFFCENTKALAVENUE) ,.

MOUNTAINSIDE'.
~ nEV-lSADONflvnUOWN.P-ASXOI! .

PAItSONAGEPUONE:OT-ir.44
ClIUHCIIOFFICE: 2M4M '

Sunday-»:45 a.m.. Sunday.School for youth
Vof all ages and adults (buses are available; call

church for information), 10:45 a.m., i n -
" service prayer '"<*"''«• TTinroTT-nrornmg-

worship service (children's chiiich-foi-graueb
,.;,- mlrserv also available). (1 p.m.. Semen
Youth- Fellowship: 7 p.m., evening worship
service. — • . . . - • . ! .

Wednesday-midweek prayer service.
Friday-7••'.In p.m..-Chapel Mountmneers.

nibWTaiul crafts for youths, gradus 3-H.-
ST.STNI'IIKN'K EPISCOPAL ('lltUlCII

111) MAIN ST.. Mil J.BllltN
RKV.'JOSEPH O.HElUllNG.HKCrOIl

-Sunday—B a.m.. Holy Communion, in_a.m.,
Holy Communion arid scrmonr-first Sunday and
festival occasions;" morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through flftii Sundays; ID to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

The'kdward Walton School Parent-Teacher
Association of Springfield held its annual
.luncheon.recently for leachers.administralive
staff and members of the executive board.

Attending the event,.which vwas held at the
Lotus Garden, Mountainside, were Dr; Robert
Illiick, principal of Walton School; Dr. Fred

OUKLAI>V(>!'LOUUl)ES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE '

REV. GERARD J.McGARRY,
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B.WHELAN '
REV. JAMESV. BENEDETTO

—. ASSISTANT-PASTORS— _ — 1 -

Baruchin. superintendent of schools, and Dr. '
Joseph Tamburo, assistant superintendent of
schools.

Judith Weiss, PTA president, presented gifts
to Grace Kingsbury, learning disabilities
teacher-consultant; Louise Sacher. R.N., and
U\ith Heller, fourth ^radQ teacher, who are
leaving the Springfield school system.

Arrangements for the luncheon were made
by Mrs. Arthur Cutler, chairman, Mrs. Harvey
Shipitofsky und-Mrsr-Zachary Schneider, co- .,
chairman. . • • ' •

THE ANNUAL LUNCHEON of th« Women's Committee of Opera Theatre of New Jersey
was held recently at the Mountainside home of MrsJJrooke Gordlner. With Mrs.
Gardiner, at right, ore^SMmblywoman Betty Wilson, a trustee of Opera Theatre of
New Jersey; and Alfredo Slllplgnl, conductor and artistic director of Opera Theatre,
who was guest speaker.

Sunday—Masses at 7, H, 0:15, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon. ' ,' ' '

Salurdays-^evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays-Masses at 7 and H a.m.

Miruculous Medal Novena and Mass— •
Monday al I! p.m.

- Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2;45 p.m. . " ' -—

Baptisms on Sunday at '2 p.m. by ap-
• pointment. . , " '

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and KirsLEr-idays.-from. 4 to-5 and frqm
7:45_to 11:30 p.m. , •

State prizes won
by Woman's Club
The Mountainside .Woman's Club received n

niimhl'r- o(=»war-4K-j»t-the recent state con-
-ilcullQtuiLllit'.Kederaiion of Woman's Clubs in:
•AtlitnHc-tttyT-

-Thursday, June-13, 1974.-

Yol/c Guide Wo Better Living

AL ESTATE MART
Country » Lqke • Shore

Land purchases

They included: American home department,
Mrs. Michael J. Sgarro, third place, sewing art
awards; Mrs. Henry fl. Hayward, first place
dulls; Mrs. James Goense. second place, paper
lole-heginners; Mrs. Edwurd:K. Hay, first
place, show caso-professional; Mrs. Max
Weiss, first pluce, pressed flowers-advanced.

~ Mrs. Kdward F; llajrwas awarded a "snfrryT
merit"1 certificate.

^•""••:>-•-.:: x . _ - r :
RITE OF CONFIRMATION—The Rev. Joel R. You, right, pastor of Holy Cross Lutheran

Church, Springfield, poses with conflrmana's following recent ceremonies. The
_-' young,people_are, Jrom left,_.U»OlHaos« Q(..Mountainside, William. Gassier of
__ Springfield and Ann-Maria Haavisto of Springfield.

than bank account
;.A "land account" can make payments, they reap Ihe fntl^
more sense than a bank ac- benefit. • • • •
tountfpr many .young families This Is only-one of ihe nd-
foday, says Lou Larsen, co- • vantages of this type of:

Jeveloper with tys brother saving, Larsen notes. .The
John, of Big Bass Lake the others cover Ihe whole wide
JPocono.Jeisure home com- range of.benefifs of owning an

rljiunity. — : — j interest ui"oTle.Dlthe.c&unlry!s7.
5. "The principal worry on the
economic scene is Inflation.
which is now running at the

' rate of about 14 percent a
year," Larsen says. "That
means that money put aside
as cash at five to seven per-
cent ' Interejsl Is actually
shrinking in valuo in terms of
buying, power" .

The developer docs not
suggest that a savings nccounl
to cover contingencies is not a
good thing. Rut he points out
that there are advantages in
another type of saving, which community s. we J-stocked
Is the purchase over a period l r"u t slrcam, and full use of
of years , through regular,
monthly payments, of a good

piece of land.'
"Nobody can guarantee that

land will increase in value,"
Ijirsen says, "hut We can
consider the historic fact that
selling prices of good land
have increased dramatically
over the past decade and
especially in the lasl five
years, Millions of buyers have
found that the rise in'value of ( . ; m , n m n i l y n l ) w protects itself
their property has more than . 1 R . , j | l s ( |h l, p r o | , . ,h | | i iy fh,,|

the cost of a similar site will,
he considerably more'several
years from, now," Larsen

form of n homesile al ii Aayx. Ami linn.'.-, ir.ill.v mi
carefully planned a*nd well- reason to ualMor (luring Ihe
managed leisure home time that Ji part of the family

income is being used to pay off
the' site, grownups and

great outdoor recreational
and sports areas.

At any time, while the
family is building equity in the
lot, they can decide to build a
home on the site. But even
.before thq, and right form-thp
moment they make the down

-payment, they g e | full
membcrshfp privileges in the
extensive private recreational
facilities of Big Bass . lake.
These includp-ime of the 100-
acro lake for fishing, boating
and bathing, fishing in Hit

the luxurious Kecrealion
Center with its heated indoor
.swimming pool. sauna,
cocktail lounge 4ind soical
facilities. Other existing
facilities Include playgrounds,
private ski slopes with Thar
lift for use in winter, and soon
to go under construction are
tennis courls. an outdoor pool
and an. additional clubhouse

"A family that buys into this
kind of attractive leisure

Variety of styles offered
communityat

READY-FOR NEIGHBORS—Homestead Run, an adult
home community east of Toms River, has complete^J.a
new section for rnobile units such as that pictured above. •

T h e community already includes 210 units, paved and
lighted slrecls, underground uiilities, a lenants'
association, club house and swimming pool. '

60 lots prepared for mobile homes
Some OO.new_jots are being

prepared, for mobile home
s a l e s ut Homcstend Run,
Toms River.

Announcing the new con-
struction phase. Art Walter,
nianager of Homestead Run,
said the adult mobile home
community is "just about'

ready now to receive"our new
tennnts." ; •

,Thc Homestead, sites,
located on paved streets with'
underground utilities and
street lights, are designed to
hold the regulation 12-foot-
wide mobile home unit and
will be completely landscaped

as well.
"A little later this season,"

added Walter, "we will he
ready 'to accommodate the
double-wide homes, such" as
that 24-by-60-fool model."

The residential community
now has 21(1 units with a
tenants' association, a eluh
house and a.swimming pool.

kept up with the splraling'
'inflation rate."

He believes thai land in the

ice has
over $2h million in sales

Its members are all adults,
although only lihoiil 50 percent
are retired persons. The
remainder work In l.nkewood,
Toms River, Brick Town and
other nearby localities.
. The mobile homes are
becoming increasingly
polpular throughout Ihe .
United States because.of its

• economics; an percent of all
-housing under. $2(),l)l')0 is now

mobile homes.
. Homestead Hun is located'
on Rt. 7U, several miles east of
Toms River. ,

Till' 140hou.se Twill Lights
T e r r a c e c o n d o ni i n i u in

h;n;_

community like Big Bass Ijikc
can be_a sensible investment
for tlje young fnmily trying to children alike can be enjoying

l l f Ih the great vacation oppor-
(unities here, at tiny and nil,

f h

reached $2>j million iiusales
and more than half of the units
have heen sold through Ihe

(iuiney Agency of Mid-
dlctown. Occupancies nlso are
well undt'r way, with II) buyers
having taken delivery, ol limt'l

tnontli.
Will

eon
mid'

Ivins joins
'ilh.all 10 buildings which i L _ \ / • I I • _ _ . _
uprise the community I l l t J V I M Q Q G S
tn—CBmitrui'iiott,—1-*'Mr'1'"'- ,- . . .

while -another 111 will he
moving in Ihe end of Ihisi

UOi.\ (ROSS Ll'TIIERAN'CHl'HCII
. (THECIIURCIIOF'THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S
"THIS ISTHE LIFE"!

«:10 MOUNTAIN AVE:. SPRINGFIELD
THE HEV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

'TELEPHONE: .IM10-4325
Thursday—7:11(1 p.m.. •• nursery school

graduation.
Friday—7:30 p.m.. nursery school

graduation. -
Sunday—II:30a.m., worship. 10:45 a.m.. Holy

Communion and baptism.
Miinday—II p.m., administrative board

meeting. . . . ' . " "

- ANTtOCHIlAPTlSTCIIUUCII
MECKES ST. AND S.SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—;i pirn., Church School • choir
rehearsal.

Sunday-«:;» a.m., Sunday School, n a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—!ip.in,, midweek service.

New officers installed
An installation luncheon honoring Ihe new

officers of Our Lady of Lonrdes Rosary Altar
Society, Mountainside, was,'held al the Tower
Restaurant on June 3.

The officers are: Marie Harrison,
poresident; Frances Enman. vice-president;
Rose Patflia. recording secretary: Marie.
McOrntlK corresponding secretary and Wanda
Wesninwskirfreasurer.

.V

invite you to our

of the finest Domestic
& Imported Shoei

\'& Handbags..,

Special Grouping
19.99

Limited time only

a SLOAN STRBET SOUTH ORANGE, N. J.
. NSXT TO H. R. STATION *

(Mil 762-8833 •THUHS. TILL 9:00 . .

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
neyvs should be In our
office by' noon"" on
Friday, __ . •.

3

OLD CRONIES,' a charcoal sketch by Thomas
Paullln, a membW of the. Am^ricarTjlSoclelyf'of
Illustrators and the National Academy of Design,
Is among the Works on exhibit during the 'Festival
of Fine Art' at the Halt Gallery, 24 Irtwood pi.,
Maplewood, through June 30. The show features
drawings by many of the nation's top Illustrators,
including Charles Sarka, who worked fora number
of the countryVpopularmagailnes for 60 years.
The gallery recently concluded a one-woman showg y y
of paintings.and drawings by Springfield artist
Rhoda Kaplan. 1

Where did pennies go ?
Into

tmVU.S, Treasury will award
an ExcoptlonuLBublic Service

' certificate to the individual or

'ennles haven't "had.it" in
the American economy, ac-
cording to Anthony
Piatklewlc/., operations of-
ficer of the Union Center
N«l Innn IftoStik?

"Although you can't buy
'penny candy,' anymore, and
you can't buy fienny anything,
it Is still ariHntegriil part of our
money ' system," said
Pjatkiowicz. , 4

There Is one problem,
however, Nearly half the 02.
billion pennies, the U.S. Mint'
has produced In the last 15.
years seems to be out of cir-
culation. The Mint 1R
producing 35 million one-cent
coins n day. but there still
aren't enough to go around,"
he sold. • "

Where did all the pennies
go'.'

"Beats me,1' said'
IMutklewicz, "We -do know
(hut there ie definitely a penny
shortage—to add) to all our
other shortages.

"What will help'ia lor people
lo start gathering their pen-
nies- which may be collecting
In piggy, banks, for instance—

and bring them tp the bank for,
exchange; -. . . •

"Pennies .secrn, so in-
significant to all of us today

. that there may be. forgotten
hoards of them around the
hiding places of our homes,"
said Platklowipjj.

For every $25 worth .of
pennies cashcfMn at the bank,

I Charge for'Pjctures
There Is'a chorgt, of »5 for
wedding sod "-*—eddlno and enoXxntnt
plclurn. Thera |« no ctwrg*
lor tho 'announcamant, -
whether wllh or without a '
picture. Parson* •ubmlMIra
wedding or enga04iTianr i

IS aL J :
pcturai thou
IS paymanL

, , ; • *

^jQtflhdCblQhlai:

PRICE!
Mountain ilve.,

Call For An,Appointment

376^68T0i 319
(Closed Mondays)

Marsh saves you money
on any piece of
Wallace Sterling

Shonandooh

Choose from any o U B a c t i v * patterns

Right now al Marsh you'll save whervyou* .
buy any selected place sotting or serving

" pieces in any of Wallace's 15 regular
sterling patterns; from a teaspoon to a
complete service. Come to Marsh today I

.Offer for a limited time. • " '

Write your dreams In Marah's Bridal Rsgliter
and make them come true.

Selft'ct the storllng, china. •'
and glasownro you would* '•
like to have and |ust
roQiglor In Marsh's Bridal
Register. When friends
or rolatives aakyou. your
parents or your In-laws -.
what would you like; |uat-
tell thomvou'rellBtBd-ln"
Marsh's Bridal Register.
You'll be delighted to' '
llnd, that you get so much
of what you wished for.

t '• • ' ' , - . . • For(urtheflnlormatloneallMKClauds(201)376.7100 ' " : l "
265MliiburnAva., Millbum,H.J,, OpenMwr. &ThHmitlliaPM.' ;V'«

; American Express • BankAmorlcard • Maqter Chjroe • • ^

' < ' • * . " - ' • - ' • ' . ' • r
:

: " - : ' ; : • • : . " • ' ' • : • , • • • • • " • . ' ' • : . . - ' : ' . - • : : • • • . . > ;

•1 ' \-

j
accumulate asscls .for Ih
future. They can Hccureululf
acre wooded site," priced as seasons of the year. •

"low as $4,990. with only a
modest down payment and
then pay off the balance over a

if

y
The route to Big Hass Lake

nt Gouldshoro. Pa. stnrtsfrnm
the east and south Interstatep y

period of years. Ihe same ils if HO. with a lurnoff in Penn-
they were putting the money sylvanla onto :IBO lo Kxii :i.
into u bank account. The total From there .-it's less than two'

i

Developer says
rentals spurred
The advent of tight money

anil high interest rates for
i

into u bank account. The total g
they will, pay "is fixed, in ad- miles Qn 507 to the Big Hass housing is proving a boon for
vancorand irthe-land-goes: ujC^dcomeJ:enta._Qp^
In value over the period of days a week. ; • .Jackson Township. The

ELEGANTLIVING-^THeFounTaTns, a 64-unlt;luxui^ condominium complex on Ocean avenue In"
Sea Bright, recentljfopened a model unit for prospective condomjnium owner's inspection. .
The living area is complemented with a dining area and fully equipped kitchen in both the one
and two-bedroom versions, 90 percent financing Is available in-qualified buyer. Old Towne

.- Realty'. \S exclusive sales BgenrTprTtieKoniitalns. ~ -; . " :„ ;" -. .' T " : .:'

fn n AMotWMn,
minimum w<Kr

rit«, Mt. MWtr,'
ilKtrlc n«l
«! • ! • tlKM

. We'iOffict Open Every Day 10 AM ta

OF PLEASANT PLAINS

Your Own Individual
•';" Retirement Home

From

$23,700 V
to f2), 700

6 MODELS
1 and 2 .

s ' Bcdraoni Homci
Enjoy relmcd living in » . i

Jxa^tUully dedgtttd a d u l t ; ' '•
Community. Clubhoute, prl««te
\%\a on propertv, bus tervlco to
•hopping oenten, underground
utllltio, six blocki to Parkway,
two mllet to downtown' ToW
Rlyer. ,

MINIMUM AGE 52
HUSBAND OR WIFE

r
THE GARDENS: 32

Cardtnia "Way [off Jtf.i, 37t)
: Tom River, N.J. 0S7H „•...;

r i miiM u> ni. an
tn»n TB. Ttimlul,

U BU »n. llwlua K—t

• Pennant Club Is a 372-uniL
_apartmen( complex being

created by Total Building
Systems.Imvof Karmingdale.

• n subsidiary of the Arundijl
Corp. of Baltimore, a public
company.

More tjian' half of the
complexes, reptcd and Eugeni'

i Fishkind, president of TB!>,
expects tp: complete the
a p a r t m e n t community
shortly. All 31 buildings ur«
under construction und 144
tenants have lilrcady moved
Into a dozen of the structures.

"Rentals have Increased
sharply over the past few
mouths," notes Klshkind.
"with a demand building up
for twp-bedroom apartments.
These units • appeal to Iho
young family with' children
who no longer, caii afford a _j°l1!ii

house because of,. Ihe tight
mortgage ijiarkel1' and high
interest ra$&V.\ '- —

The Penl(tint Club offers all
the, conveijl^nces* of a home
with its onpjand'two-bedroom
apartments! !nnd up to I1-
baths, Tri'eorklts rent from $199

- to $2711 monthly, including
heat, with ;'each apartment
overlooking a court. The
complex is being developed on

-jJSftW. J'jospcci and..:.County—
~ Unrfbads and is In wooded

settings that provide privacy
"and rustic beauty.—: r

The-~£ennant-Club's. nr-
—chlteclureJa iiisplredby"three

worlds—Arrlerlcanr English
- a n d French.''' "•—•—-

Kitchens" In the Pennant
~ Club~-has". furniture-finish

cabinets, stainless steel sink
with single-lever faucet,
double-door freezer-refrig-
erator, dishwasher, cpntinous-
clean oven and a pantry.
Ceramic-tiled hathr<jomsjjave
vanities, mirror* and.

. medlcino/cnbincts. •., ( ;
Apartment features Include

Insulated glass and screens,
Individual covered patios and '-<
balconies, sliding glass patio •
doors, gutters and leaders, i

. basement storage area, wall/'
to-wall carpeting,, master T.V p
antenna, guestX:. closet1, |
separatcllnen closeti, windovy
shades- and other amenities).
There are paved parking

' area's. (, • .. j ;

; .' Rentals include individually '.
controUer\Whot-watei-
baseboard heal, water and air *
conditioning. Rentals -als(>
entitle residents to use of the-
Pennant Club recreation,

1 : center with a 2,327 square-foot
;, <!lubhpu»e. :' . -. , \ i-1
T h e center will have an

adjacent -Olympic-sized.,
. twlmrrUngpool, a wading.pool '
' and playyard for youngsters.

Weslerjind of Middletown,.the
developer, can assure some
buyers of .almost immediate
occupancies*. The H(l-unit
condominium is being bnildl
in Ihe shadow'of Ihe fumed
Twin Lights "lighthouse at
Hillside Avenue off Portland
Itoacl and Itoute Illi. Offered al
Twin Lights qre one-bedroom
homes from *$20itMHVand two-
hedrmirii units from $34,'.io<).

Spacious in size, the
lownhonqi'̂  are Iqtfll' electric
'.hroughout^ and "offer :;r
Ceneral Klcctric appliance
package Including a no-frost
refrigerator-freezer and a
built-in sejfcloaninn range
with i\. deluxe vented' range
hood and outside ventilation
for the range.

Other features offered al
Twin Lights include all-wood
kitchen cabinets, .thermal,
widows throughout', thermal
sliding-glass doors to tho_pntio
iind-or deck, baseboard
electric heal. 4()-gallon hot-
vvjxtcr heater, and master.
t..li>vlnlon initeniia. Full baths
have ceiainic marbelizcd.

the Villages. Ihe adult con-
dominium • community for
persons 52 and over In
Adclphia (llowell Township),
as business administrator.
The Villages is a Ii71-house ̂
complex which is being
developed • by Vahak Hov-
nanlan of Hovbllt, Inc. off
Wycoff road and Itoute'.) about
five .miles south of the
Freehold Raceway circle.

Ivins comes to the Villages

Covered Bridge.'the adult
condominium community
being bilill off Kt. i) in
TVTaifala pan fo w n sh i p by
Hovnanian Knlerprises, Inc.,
lias jusl opened its .latest
section of homes. II will offer :i
total of seven different
models, according to company
president Kevork S. Hov-
nanian,

"Section V,". says llov-
• nankin, "will provide a broad
combination of the home
designs "thai characterized
each of Ihe preceding sections
of Ihe community. Instead of
one predominate style," he
explains, "this section will
offer everything: from apart-
ment homes to single-story
clusters of duplex and ranch
homes."

Prices will range from
$2fi,4!M) to $34,990. In addition
lo home plans- and moderate

"prices, Covered Bridge also
qualifies for a limited number
of, 7.41 percent. 30-year
mortgages, to • make, home
ownership even more prac-
tical. These mortgages are
available through a .state-
sponsored program and
represent a significant saving
over conventional financing.

Each home at Covered
Bridge, whether one- or tWo-
bedroom, Includes wall-to-
wall ' carpeting, . air-
conditioning, oven-range with
range hood, spacious closets,
sliding glass doors leading to
patios or balconies and ample
storage areas. Kach unit ,ls
designed lo give the, owner a
'imiximum of useful -living
space in a residence I hat
blends gracefully Jwlth the

•(nnrtftTrrrrr

"Tlie, club features an- im-
pressive lounge highlighted by
a double-sided fireplace and
conversation pit. -The club
offers a spacious auditorium.
a billiard room, card roonl.
library, wood-working shop,
photo lab, arts and crafts
room, plus exercise areas anil
separate men's and,women's
saunas. Outside, there are
s b u f f l e h o a rd c o u r l s ,
illuminated tennis courts and
the huge heated swimming
pool, as well as a surrounding
patio for sun bathing. The 18-
hole executive golf course is
now hearing completion. -~

The appeal of Covered.
Bridge goes .beyond™ its
^aesthetic and recreational
qualities; It also offers a
lifestyle free from, nil worriest
about exterior maintenance
tasks. Snow removal, grass

cutting, painting and similar
jobs are all performed by
professionals for a modest
monthly fee.

T h e c o n d o m i n i u m
a r r a n g e nj. e n t a f f o r d s
homeowners all of the
financial advantages of
private ownership, just as:jt_
eliminates the exterior
maintenance problems. .
Residents lire allowed to
deduct costs for mortgage
interest and real estate taxes
in preparing their federal
income tux returns-

The adult community may
be reached via the Garden.:
State Parkway; Exit 123,.or
the New Jersey Turnpike, ;
Exit 11. Drive .south on Ut. 9 to

• Manalapah, just north of
Freehold. The entrance to

-Covered Bridge is on the rfghl.

community
surroundings.

The new section \s located
Within easy walking distance
of the dramatic $2 million
clubhouse-recreation com-
plex, which serves as an.
important focal point for
social and leisure activities.

Me? In a mobile home?
Yi;s, yo t li if you're luokiruj loi •

. . . ;t low hi;iniitm;incc, morium,- ;ip;jitnimt;si/(id-.
homt! !mm*12,500. < ' • • " A

. . "i\ btMunfully ItimUtMpt'tl, ptnniiintjnt community
with piived sttiMMs, uiult.'i (jrouml uulitit.'S, city wiiti.'i
;inil si;wi:i ai|t!. ' (
. . . community club IIOUSL\ iiiul swininniMI pool, con-
(|i;nial, ailult ii(M()hhois. "
. . , SWCIM, cli.-iui country ' ' i '1 with tin: oci.'iin-nt.'iuhy,
sho|"t|)in(|, chuichi.T., syniujoijucs, joh opjJQi lunitios IL*II._
minuui!i down thi» io;id.GO riiiiuitos lium notthJursiiy.

HOMESTEAD RUN
Adult Moitili- Hoiiit! Cotmtuinitv
nnuii! 70' Toms Rivm, N. J.

VtJtill Mobile Home
Community

i Homestead Runi

Q|)4Ui ti.nlv 0 to li, nxcupt
Simd.iV-
From Nqi 1)1 Jtifsny. Giutlen
Siato P;nkw;iv 10 Exit 89,
wost <in r-tnuii! 70, liuu mitus.

the teaching profession.
Included Is 11 years In overall
supervision •' and" " ad-
ministration In secondary
education and three years in
municipal government and
administration.

He moved into municipal
Bovernmcnt in 1W17, serving as
business administrator,
deputy mayor and chief of
police in Marlboro Township
until 1968. From 196tl4o 1070
Ivins was assistant extension
specialist, -, Bureau of
Government Research, at
Kutgcrs University. He was
self-employed prior to joining
the Villages/

). >

WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUMS
. "SEA BRIGHT - MODEL NOW OPEN

Our One Bedroom
is Oversized
and

Er)|oy .the1'1 luxury, of a- swimming. pool| private
,"'beach,-rock'igartlens, fountain's, wall-tr>wall car-

'petlrig, Individually controlled heat and air con-
•I:II,I •d!tldhlng;fall,1major appliances, bullWn vacuurh

system, Intercom system, and every other amen-
: lly at the1 ultimate' community for tho ultimate

Sea...the surroundings at the
shbre'8 h»8t liixurioiis condominium

p y
SAI,ES OFFICE PH6NE:

WBECTIO|i!(|̂ .T»l(eXi«itl«n Stila^PHwy, o»lt,17 to Hwy. 36 oaal
bound. PiUB«W;ontHw». 39 oyer,<he HlQhlaixJs Bildfle lo Ocmn

• Ava S « IJrfjhk M o w Ocai»n«w. approximately 2 mlln to tf»

OWTowi BM«t»

your new home at

OakjeyHill

OPENING
••"New Section

NeW Prospect Rd., Jackton Twp.,
Ocean County; N. J. '

NEW, authentically styled colonials ol
superior quality that can be achieved
only by builders like Bob Scarborough,
recipient of numerous Natlonnt awards
(or excoltence. • ' t .

. Six unlqua models of varied designs with
3, 4 and 9 bedrooms from $35,700.
Immediate Occupancy. 5% down to
qualified buyers. Conveniently located
tor easy commuting. ... - '

From points North take Garden Slate Pky.
to exit 91. Straight 'A mile to Rt. 526.
West on 526 for 5 miles tp New Prospect
Rd. (Brook Plaza). Right V. mile. Models
open every day except Thurs. 10-6. Phone
(201)387-3220.
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Meadow brook summer fare
to be musical revival of '90s

"The Wayward Way," a revival 67 the
musical version or the melodrama, "The
Drunkard" or "The Fallen Saved," will come
to the Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant July

adii
DATA I

By .MILT HAMMERunaoMMii

PICKS OK THE LPS .:. "TWENTY SONGS
OF THE' CENTURY," arranged, conducted
and musically designed by Michel Legrand
< HEU.-4200)'. . :

Michel. 'Legrand's album is a distinctive
reflection of the great music of this century and
the .versatility of one of the century's greatest
musicians. The deluxe, two-record set, Belt's
first quadraphonic release, is a collection of
"super hits," including: "St. Louis Blues,"
"My Man," "Charleston," "Mack the Knife,"
"Malaguena," "Stormy Weather," "Solitude,"
"Summertime," "Begin the Beguint\" "Check

-tirCheek," "My Funny Valentine," "Over the
Hainbow," "How High Ihe Moon," "Laura,"
"Autumn Leaves," "One Note Samba," "Moon
River," "I'll Wait for You," "Yesterday" and
"Bridge over Troubled Waters." ...

Maurice Chevalier insists that he discovered
LeRrand. Barbra Streisand adores himTSImonc
•Signoret calls him "the kid." Nadia Boulanger,
probably the world's most distinguished
teacher of. music, considers him her, "star"
pupil. '

The Academy oLMotion Picture Arts and
Sciences in 1065 accorded him- the unique
distinction of nominating him for three dif-
ferent awards for his score for the "Umbrellas
of Cherbourg" and then followed through in

• llMm, liW'J, 1970 and 1971 with_nominuljpns for
the best song uu'ard." "The Windmills of Your

•• Mind",won Invt969. "Summer of M2" won in
$72. I,egrand also wrote the Emmy Award-
Wllirtlng score for. "Brian's Song."

• Michel Jean Legrand is Ihe son of the well-
known arranger, conductor1 and pianist.

• Ijtaymond Legrand. At the age of 11, Michel
entered the Paris Conservatory ofiii'emerged
(nine years later) with lop honors in com-
position mill as a solo pianist. In the Interim

' period he didjodd, obs (at the age of 15) or-
chestrating'for French radio, serving as ac-
uontpanist for welL-known singers and playing
jalz piano in French nightclubs.

,At the age of 22, he arranged and conducted
theahibm. "I I.0V0 Paris," which became one
of (he best-selling instrumental albums ever
released in Die United States.

,Lcgrand's subsequent albums (nearly 50 of
ujem) established him as one of themnsl gifted
virtuoso orchestrators in the world. In the late
1950S Legrand. turned to composing, par-
ticularly for films, and has composed, con-
ducted and orchestrated the scores of more-
tnan 5() motion pictures.

'Poseidon Adventure'
is New Plaza offering

"The Poseidon Adventure," starring Shelley
Winters, Gene Hackman, • Stella Stevens,
Ernest Borgnlne, Red Buttons and Jack
Albcrtson, is the latest attraction at the New
Plaza Theater, Linden.

The film drama; photographed in color, was
directed by Ronald Neame; —

24 and. will run through Aug. 31. *
The Meadowbrook has. announced that

special group rates are available to "bonaflde
senior, citizen-organizations" on Wednesdays
and Thursdays "with substantial savings from
the regular prices." The special rates will
include a full-course dinner, a regular per;
formance and dancing to a Gay 'Ms band until
closingf • • ' . '

During performances of "The Wayward
Way," audiences will be invited to hiss the
villain, cheer the heroine and advise the hero to
decline that sinful drink. The decor of the
Meadwobrook will be transformed into a set-
ting complete with the trappings of the period.
Male guests will be supplied with black
mustachlos.

The first version of the melodrama was
written by.William H. Smith, a pseudonym for
a "gentleman,".and it was initially performed
at the Boston1 Museum in 1844. The play was
produced at intervals,over Xhc years for record •
performances. lt>had played In Hollywood for
20 years, and in 1953, was revised into a musical
version, which continued for six more years. A
highly-acclaimed presentation was made in
New Vork iri 1934. ? . „ •

Performances In the summertime will run
Wednesdays through Saturdays.

I Theater TimeC/qdifJ

All times listed are furnished by the theater*.
. ' . - 0 - 0 - ' ,/ •' :"v

CASTLE (Irvington)—Thuraday. through
Tuesday: SPACEP OUT. i, 4:38. 7:10; 9M-
PORNO RAMA. 2:48, 5:20, 7:M, « • « ;
TIJUANA BLUE, 3:40, 4:10. 8:50." J;

ELMQRA (EUzabeth)-HAGNUM FORCE,
Thur., Fri., Mon.. Tues.. 8; Sat., 6:45," HWf
Sun., 4:25, 8:45; MACINTOSH MAN, Tbur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:15; Sun..' 2:J5, 8:30; fiat."
mat., cartoons, 2:10; MISSION TO MARS, 1,
2:25.

•• • • -0-0-

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)—CINDERELLA
LIBERTY,Thur., Fri., Mon.. Tues.,7:30,9:30;
Sat., 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 10; Sun., 3, 5, 7, 9:30.

'Papillon'drama
on local screens

"Papillon," Franklin J. Schoffner's film,
starring Steve McQueen and Dustln Hoffman,
is the screen attraction at the Park Theater,
Rosellc Park, the I-ost Picture Show, Union,
and the Jerry I.ewls Cinema, Five Points,
Union. . • L - '

The'picture.'in color, based oh the best-
selling book by Ihe late Henri Cliarriere, also
has Victor Jory, Don Cordon and Anthony
Zerbe in leading roles. Schaffner also directed
the movie drama.

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Union)—
PAPILLON, Thur., Mon., Tues., 8; Fri.. 7,
9:30; Sat., 7:15, 9:45; Sun., 2. 5:30, 8:15.

- O - r O -

LOST PICTURE SHOW—PAPILLON, Thur.,
Fri., Mon.,Tues., 7,9:30; Sat.', 4:30,7:15,9:45;
Sun., 1:30, 4, 6:30, 9. .

-^0-0- •
t.

MAPLEWOOD--CINDERELLA LIBERTY.
- Thur.,Fri., Mori.,Tues.,7,9; Sat., 1,3:15,5:15,

7:30, 9:45; Sun., 2:15, 4:30, 6:45, 9.
-0-0- •

NEW: PLAZA (Linden)—POSEIDON AD-
VENTURE, Thur., Fri., Mon.; Tues.. 7 : » .
9:45; Sat., 2:25,4:50,7:20,9:50; Sun., 2:10,4:40.
7:05,9:30; Disney featurette, Thur., Fri., Mon..
Tues., 7, 9:25; Sat., 2:05, 4:30, 7, 9:30; Sun.,
1:50, 4:15, 6:45, 9:10.

^-o-o- .

OLD . RAHWAY (Rnhway)-YOUNG
GRADUATES, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7, 10;
Sat., 5:40, 8:45; Sun., 5:15, 8:25; THE
TEACHER.Thur.,Fri., Mon.,Tues:,8:30; Fri.,
8:40; Sat., 7, 10:10; Sun,., 6:35, 9:50; Sat. Sun."

"matinees, HEY THERE, YOGI BEAR, !:30.
— 0 - 0 -

PARK (Roselle Park)--PAPILLONrThur..
Fri., Mon., Tues., 8; Sat., 2:10,6, 9: Sun., 2:10.

-5:20,'8:30; fealurette, Thur.i Fri:, Mon., Tues.,
7:40; Sat., 1:45, 5:30, 8:45; Sun., 1:45, 4:50, 8.

The Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, opened
yestentajLwittr.ajlPUble bill. The.pictures are
"The Macintosh Man," starring Paul Newman,
and,"Magnum Force,".starring Clint East-
wood- .r . »•'- ' ' • •

UNITED
BAVARIANS

of Greater N.Y.
BAYERS-

TAG, U.S.A.
SUM., JUNE 23, 1974 I

12 NCDN'Till 11:00 PM.
Music Starts 2:30 P.M.

SCHUETZENPARK
32nd-$t 4

NORTH BERGEN, H.I.
Featuring:

Oamw. KUMl. nun. 1
». Maftni fdlrt Fan Daacanl'
For Inlormillon Call:

(201) 245-1818 or (212) 497-4219

AMPLE PARKING
CXrmu Ftod

»»toura
starnKf.

In Odor Qrov«

dance In Fiddler on the Roof,'
\ ' p l o y i n9 o t t h» Mtetewbrook Theoter

will remain through June 30. Kurt Kasznar 1-
' • - • . • • • • • • • • •

tratwvnt. Radlihat
•ar-l-Q-l*af,
pratiali. Me.

Admission 52.00
Children Under 12 -FREE

Name change set
for movie theater

Thernnnagnrnmitofthe Jerry Lewis Cinema,
Five Poipts, Union, has announced that It wUI
be changing Its name to Five Points Cinema, In
the near future. .

The theater is currently showing "Papillon,"
starring Steve McQueen and Dustln Hoffman,
based on the best seller by the lqte Henri
Charriere. ' ;

For this engagement, the management has
announced that it will charge $1 Monday
through Thursday.

EARLY COPY
Publicity-Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
.other than spot news.
Include you name,
address and phone
number.

Streisand Is reunited
with Sharif in lady'

Edward
VILLELLA

NllW.It!!
BALLET CO.

LUNCHEON COCKTAILS - DINNEl
TRIVATE fAHTIES 10 TO M0

US H*V tJO 12 l U & I W V O I W0WTAIW10C

New action western
HOLLYWOOD—Columbia Pictures recently

launched a new action film, 'Thomaslne and
Bushrod," starring Max Jullen and Vonetta
McGee. The picture, directed by Gordon Parks
Jr., from a screenplay by Jullen, tells a story of
a man and woman who scorched the American
Western terrain with-their love and exploits
from 1912 to' 1915. \ . .'

• HOLLYWOOD—Production h»s begun on
"Funny Lady," Columbia Pictures. release,
starring Barbra Streisand,'James Caan and
Omar Sharif, with Roddy McDowaU. Ben
Vcreen and Carole Wells in stellar roles.
. Featuring standards by Billy Rose and
original songs by John Kander and Fred Ebb,

-the musical comedy-drama has filmed initial
scenes at MGM, using the studio's special
soundstage. Herbert Ross Is director and Peter
Matz musical arranger-conductor.

SUMMER
June 27 thru August 16

ElALLET, TOE, MODERN JAZZ
1>4 Main Si.,-Orange

6.77-1045

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
TODAV'B ANSWEn

'Cinderella' is held
"Cinderella Liberty," slurring James Caan,

Marsha Mason and Eli Wnllach, continues for
another week at the Fox Theater, Route 22,
Unlbn and the Maplewood Theater. .
Maplcwood. The picture, In color, was
produced and directed by Mark Rydell, from ;\
screenplay by Darryl Ponicsan, based on his
noveb

DAVID UMBACH — /VTJsic7^ra'ma and
speech teacher at Roselle Park High
School and Middle Schools, plays the
dual role of Harry Hennessey and
Captain Courageous In the
Celebration Playhouse' Production of
the 1930s' musical 'Dames At Sea.'.'
The show will run through July 7 every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening
at 7:30. Cocktails and dinner will be
available ,at Roland's Steak House
located above the playhouse at 149
West Westfleld ave:, Roselle Park.
Additional Information may be ob-
tained by colllng-351-5033.

» »> >

ACROSS
1. Eschew

—Sr Porker
»• —r

recorder
9. East '

"—Indian
cedar

13. Athlrst
14. "I Fall

Too Easi-
ly" (2
wda.)

15. Maynard
or Murray

16. Itn stop
(abbr.)

17. Take the
. cham-

pionship
18. Dinner

course
20. Insect
21. Callous
22. feminine

sufflx
2S. Greek

island
25. Son

6t '
Jacob

26. Julia
Ward —

27. Location
28. Missing

Gl

Wllllams-
38. Kind

of
engine

39. Hastened-

CASTLE THEATER
IIIJ Clinton Ava. IrvlnaMi, NA MOVING

IOVE STORY
• XCLUilVB THIPH X IMOW

T«ka • trip with Shlrltv
In "IPACi OUT"

alto
•POUNO RAMA"'

"TIJUANA «LU»"
'TAPittor ;

71601 IRVING ST.MH1n»T3«
• "YOUNG GRADUATES'
? "THE TEACHER"

> UHIOW 5-foiirti 984-9633

400 H.WO0D AVEUNDa9K-»7«7j

I'POSEIDOH ADVENTURE";
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •U m 1MI win mikiu l«w Mon.,Tua».,W»<t.Thor«

SS. Twine
37. Actress,

JAMES C A A N i
MARSHA'MASON """ 7
. -: •'' • • ELI WALLACH

I* Ewwythirial

••••••••••*

Uf W.WwHlatd Ava.
•lauila rart, NJ. ±

the world's most declaimed musical
NOW THRU JULY 7 t i l *

LOOKING
FOR RELAXATION?

Applications For New
Members Accepted Now!

CALL: 382-1500
VILLAGE MOTEL

Swim Club & Cockta11 Lounge
• * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
. "Formarly Super Dlntr"

NEVER CLOSED. "THBINPLACB TO BAT"
RouiaaJ»VBIcivSI. ,HIII»lc»a— . «*m*i

HEDY cordially Invltti you to try our OINNER BUFFHT. laxond
to nona. FREE with any entraa from our manu, wok-dayt S to »,
Sundavi 1 to «. '

BAKINO DONB ON PRIMII1I (PICIAL CHILDHN't MINU
EON MONfRIH ( A CL

aN;! LUNCHEON MONfRI,,

15. English
river

. Like re-
fined '
Iron

SO. Otate -
31. Prepare
33. DuelUt's

memento
S«.I«let ^ "
ST. Oriental

tea

*********************l*****************4

/ O M N
tor that̂  EXTRA SPECIAL GUY!

...TREAT HIM TO DINNER
THIS FATHER'S DAY. JUNE 16

SPRINGFIELD
HQUSE

_Roule 22._EaauJSPRlHGFIELD..L
REGULAR MENU

SPECIALIZING IN STEAKS & LOBSTERS
DEUCIOUSLY PREPARED TO YOUR ORbERi

-ENTERTAINMENT A DANCING
TUESDAY THRU SAT. EVENINGS

WELCOME HOME PARTY FOR
DANNY LEE

MONDAY, JUNE 17th, 9 P.M.
— EVJERYONE WELCOME

INQUIRE ABOUT BMQOCT I MEETING FUIUTIES
OPEN 7 M T S T " ~Mmi f nRKINfl-

CALL 467-0100

:=: Drama classes
Drama classes in scene

study and improvisation will
bo conducted' by Barbara
Kennedy at the Actors. Cafe
Theater, South Munn and
Central avenues, East
Orange, Saturdays from 10
a.m. to noon, beginning June
22 and running through Aug.
10. The fee for the 10 sessions
Is S5O. Additional Information
may be obtained by calllbg
David G. Kennedy at 67o-1881

TO GO TO COLLEGE

roun v.A«"AjUi»ieA™

EUREKAXHAPTER 52 - AHEPA

NOW THRU JULY 7til
TICKETS: U.W.UKHtwJanrt u .

CWWran •. Sanlor Cltliana-UJO
^ PaaalaMIMMi
w AvajiaMa al Ktt—tt

Z BOX 0ffl««41-09M
fiRdUP MTEMH-M33

GRAND BALL

«MCUI. !mu,o,,dwBI.Pa.kwi»!lv.>o.l
Auih.Tarm.,«Ava.»4i 81., 10 to taao Dally
tv. T.N.J. Tain. Plna SI. Nawaik. MOM n.11*

UQUMt.
EXACTA1

i

j * 1 ^ <•">> Hlf Quart.lt. »IW*H. • ^

j { Saturday, June 15,1974 £
J RCSftfeRT TREAT

Breftngn named
to lead workshop
fbr teen theater

Tom Bronn'an. dirpf I<T of the Whole Theater
Company, has been named to head (he Summer
Theater Workshop for teens at the YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey, West X)ran'ge, it
was announced this week by Mona Herman,
chairman-of the Children's Drama Committee
at the Y. '* •

Usually open only lo junior high students, trie
workshop will this year accept registrations
from, teens in the seventh through 12th grades.

The Sutnmer Theater. Workshop, offers
lecnagers opportunities for learning all aspects
of theater arts while preparlngTor a produotion
to take pldce at the end of the summer in the
Maurico I^vin Theater at the Y.
- Brennon has made numerous appearance?
on mid off Broadway, on television, in films and
lias directed theater companies throughout the
east. He has directed the world premieres of
two Tennessee Wjlliams' plays for the ANTA
Matinee Scries and is a winner of the best new
musical award by Theater Arts Magazine. He
also is u member of Ihe Director's Unit of thp
Actors Studio.

As on actor, he has toured with.Henry Fonda
andj^jfcrjormed with Dustin:Hoffman, Vivecn
Llndfor's and numerous other stars.

Founder and chairman of the Theater Arts
Department of Oberlin College. Brcnnan has
laught at Marymnunl College, the University of
Delaware and Amherst College, and has beeri a
professional in residence at the McCarter
Theater (Princeton University), the Stair
University of New York at Buffalo and
Williams College. In New York, he has taught
i(t the Hafien-BiTghof Studio and Olrclc-in-thr
Squiirc. JUrrnniin is a recipient of a Ford
fellowship and Helmohl award.

The Summer Teen Theater runs for six weeks

7:ifi-:t2(H), cxt'.'14, as soon as" possible.

FRANK GEIGER of Gelgof Cider Mill and
Restaurant, 560 Springfield aver.; ~
Westfiefd, displays plaque awarded

' the Cider-Mill upon invitation for it to
join World Famdus Restaurants In-
ternational, a fraternal group made
up of owners and managers of finer
eateries around the world, Geiger's,
established In 1950, besides being a

"popular restaurant, is famous for its
fresh-pressed applet elder, apples from
jts own orchards,, homemade bread,
pastries and ice cream.

' : (Photo by AndRlch]

Pollution agency
gains U.S. grant
- Rep. Matthew J. Itlnaldn this week an-

nounced a federal'grant of $70,200 lo continue
the Suburban Air Pollution Commission's clean
air enforcement program In Union, Hillside
and J2 suburbanf"ssei< communities, including
Irvington.

The grant under the ("lean Air Act'Is part of ti_
total project cost of $132,000 to enable all of the h c a d o d , A n n soronslcin, will sponsor-«
communities to comply with clean air stan- B u m M . in(, S H | . i m j p n r ty,jf-the East Orange

, • * ' • " • - •„• . , . , ' , ' , , , Veterans Hospital next'Wednesday.
In addition to Union, Irvington and Hillside. Both officers have urged a big turnout bv

the other communities covered by Ihe members noting they have been informed by
Suburban Air_ HnllMltQirlnmmnwjojLu^re^lm1^ hosplUl offlciiUs thjil there will bo iil.least 100
.!'ang^',J

M!!.P 7 ° n d ' '''vliKston, Bfllevillc, p u , | , , n , B ,0 bt. f e d , | m t evening. Future.plans
Bloomflcld, Caldwell. Nutley and Verona. c , , , , f o r | H ,„ I i V m ) s Veterans Hospital, and
, l » e » C ° m m S s l o n . l l a ! 5 lt» Hwidawnrters: at 49 t h u N c w J c r s e y M ( ) m t . f o r nis(lMed Soldiers,

at 49 Mount Plcasnntavc.,Wcs| Orange. Menlo Park.
fj j i I l l tmi It l l l l l l l l 11111MIII11U1II11II1J 1]111I1U~1I1111XU111XI111 III] I tit 11111111II III III11II It III I 111 1111 KIIXll 11III Itlli II 111 I 111 1111 Il l l l l l l l* 111 ll l l l l I I I I tl I kil M11111 j MJtll I Mill >̂ = _

I STRICTL Y PERSONAL i |
By Pal and Marilyn Davis_ ' i

• •..-"! -Thursdoy, June 13, 1974-'

Benefits of training stressed
in Guard recruitment drive

Tin; Chief of Staff of the New. Jersey
• Departmental Defense^ Major General Wilfr>d
('. Menard, announced Ihis week thai the New
Jersey Army'Nalional {iuard will IM* accepting
applications fron) iiifth school and technical,
school graduate^ for military Iraiping
programs from this Saturday throuHh June 30..

•_ "We are looking for dedicated, young -men
and women wlio want an opportunity to join an
organi/.alinn where Ihey can learn or improve
theirskillsand earn a (I°pd p'arMifnc salary,"
(|en. Menard said.

The (iuard has named .this'' Iwn-wwk.

refriueration, warehousing, radio'relay, air-
craft maintenance and mechanics, processing,
switchboard operations, light and heavy
construction and transportation.

While learning these skills, a new recruit Will
receive a starling pay of W3.48 fbr a Saturday-
Sunday training assembly, A Guardsman at-
lends one of'those 16-hour weekend training
periods each month and also participates in;a
two-week field training period every year. Base
pay for the annual training is $16.1.05.

Menard said he is particularly interested in
l H f i i U ^

recruiting-program "Operation Opp<)rlunily." 'new dimension of the National Guard. '
•The Guard has nearly H00 vacancies currenHy, Tilt-re are 26 women currently serving in the

,••- IV-iKons who enjisl may reoejve training in few Jersey Army National, Guard. There are
BUCIJ. trades as-.photography, newspaper openings for females from the grade of private
writing, hrnadcasling, nutomntivo mechanics, lo Ihe rank of lieutenant colonel. •

Wjlllams (D'-NJ) said this wi
" sponsoring icRislntiop-which would .establish a
• permanentsflhDlaVship broRram as a rnemODal

from July 1 through Aug. 9'and Its open to V —to former President Harry S. Truman.,',
members only. The, workshop meets, on Mon- "This would J>c a living memorial thq( i
day through Thursday between !t a.m. and 4 in many ways be more meaningful, than
p.fn. Registration Is limited and those in- simply consiructing another.. buHdipg,'!
lerested in padieipatlng-are_nequired_lo_cull Williaras--Suid.j;Pjesidcnt_TniaiaxiJia '

SITUATION! I N H A N p l ^ f ^ r t ^ M M r a g D koopqrs d.us* one o(. the piglets at the
Chl ld r^ 'sZobwhi iSohfe^WylJ fB j i ^ ' ^d emotions. The zoo recently changed
Its policVand now allows all childreniup'To" 12lroe admittonco when accompanied
by an adult. The zoo, at 560 Northfleld(bve.j.Wost Orange, is open daily from 10 to'
5, Sundays and holidays from 11 io 6.

Williams backing scholarship plan
Wnshingtan--ll.i>. Senator .Harrison.f^v rcspi'd for the value of liducntiunT" he added.

i eek he has jotnf A in ''JHui-SJi|'Ji_ht-wauldiiavii-hoitFliiy-approv^l-of—

EARLY £Ol=Y
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
-for other, than spot news.
Include, your name, address
and phone number.

feeling for y,ourig people, ns, well ps,

iilc.i of a mcmtirhil scholar.-iliip fund."
Williams said Ihe.hill, which was referred for

. sliiily to the-Labor and Public Welfare Com-
mitleeof which he isejiairmim.ha.sividcsprend'',
hi-partisan. support. The measure would
pi'ovitle_for Ihe annual nwardipg j>f four-year

_5Uhnl;icsliips_;ti)—51—y<umn—iMJopIt1—: who -nre
•preparing for careers in gnvernmeut.

S H E R I •••.-.-'•

ASPHALT
. PAVIIMG

FULLY INSURED
NO JOB TOO SMALL
REASONABLE RATES

241-8359

. UNION COUNTY l

CYO DAY CAMP
. MOTHER SETON HIGH SCHOOl, CLARK, NJ. .

ROSELLE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL, ROSELLE, NJ.

JUNE 24 TO AUG. 16
BOYS AND GIRLS 7-12 YRS. OLD

• GAMES - A R T S & CRAFTS • S W I M M I N G

• TRIPS »ROCKETRV " • D A N C I N G "

~ FULL SEASON-
.8 WEEKS M8000

j
JUME 24-JULY i9 , „ „ „ ,

or JULY 22-AU0.16
• DAILYiBUS SERVICE AVAILABLE

Call 354-4747 For Free Brochure

Elin-Unger to sponsor^
veterans hospital party

fClin-Unjier Post 273, Jewish War Veterans of
the United States, headed by Commander.

- T f

Youth/,art
.TV topics"1

Youth and politics Wf$\1l

CH|1 ,;MTEMH-M33 Z POST 2 PM • Daily Double !:!>(') PM

r\

5MJJ5O
33. Wh.uh«UM. Juti 6 H I H W M I •! S«mMv,IU

Continental Cuisine • Cocktail Lounge

Parkway Exit 138
Union, Now Jtnmy • Cloud Sun.. Mon.

YOU'LL BE
BULLISH

Illlllog N.Y. Sirloin Slwlu.
Luaiy OrlnU, W«i-fn Hot
pltabla Sarvlci...
DAMCINO-N10HT4-Y-»-«-! ROUTS-U

I U P U SINOLII MIMQLH ISOMBRVIULS

IRVINGTON POUJH HOMt
-U Wtltt
RESTAURANT-LOUNGE '

415-16th AVE. IRVINCTON;
CATJBRINO ALL OCCAIIQNS

MX MMOR CREDIT ODDS

NNBRI U*)VCD DAILY

MuilC IVBRY 1AT. aV IUM.
AMPLB PARKINO '

_ PARKWAY'EXIT \Urr

FIFTH DISTRICT CONVENTION Chestnut Tavern
* Rwiaiirant

M»Chcitnut St.Unlon

the-flneaHm-
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIN
Mike Daniels

Opt" P»UfJ\ 130 A.M.-MlJl

s ' • • .

Dour Put aiul Marilyn:
What do, you think of a

husband who refuses to allow
his wife to purchase makeup.

Comedian-'
to entertain
Jlillsldc Lodge.B'nai B'rlth

1514 will hold its final meeting
of the season Monday at K;30
p.m. at Temple Shomrej
Torah, »!() Salem ave..

. Hillside. .
' Featured entertainer for the

u evening will be comedian
"Harry Joy; humorist, who

draws, on his family and
neighborhood experiences on
New York's Lower ICIISI Side.
Jay has performed from the
Cntskill Mountains lo Car-
negie Hall and throughout the
United States and Canada.

The-public Is invited; -
refreshments will be served.

Have a college gratis
careerwithout

4 years of college.
Pol1 free fuctti. writ!1:

Cnroer's, Ru.'.Bnx 111,
W)iBhinRton,D.('.2()n't4,

nothing really wrong If you-
know what I mean. It was only
one lime and I never did it
again. ' • ( . .

When my husband came
home, I told him exactly what
-happened arid- how.'.utiim-^
porlant It really was. He made
a mistake and told his family
whal 1 had done. They arrived

eon_slnad nnother twi). injigx<iup^]qpkjnir small son.
Fed Up and my husband pup

go to the beauty shop nr buy
new clothes? If my friend
didn'f give me home per-

jniinents, I don't know whnt I
would do.

Before I' was married I
-worked'as'irst'cretary, wore
nice clothes and kept my Ijair
well groomed. We've been
married two years und I don't
think

among thq topics, fea^tt^.an-
"Jerseyfllc,v Tuesday" at JT:3(V
p.m. and Saturday', Junc"22 at
5:30 p!m: on Channels 5d['iinil
5 8 . - : • , ' ! " . : ' - > . ; ' , ' •"'"','

Allan Malrrt!' 1*?̂  Vbulh'
(iovcrnor; wi|l discuss Ihe
thoughts of 'New Jerse.VS'

' young people concerning1 Ilie
current political -SJcerK" in thV-

^CiardehStatil ' . 'xc 1 , , , - - - .
I-eah Sliishbcfg1. (iiNjclor.1

New Jersey ,'Stat^'' Milaieiim
will tell viewers nboulVIhe
niuscum 's ; " Ar Flea He"'

.. program,, j The ' programs
features -• a- conslanlly

., changiiig exhibit which offers
framed, jiainiihgs. drawings."
graphics."andl's'eulpture' fi
purchase or rent.

^SPONSORED

STARTS TODAY!

UP TO "Make a BIG HIT .with your femily!..
SAVE money, top.,.during our Magnavox
sponsored CLEARANCE. Better hurry,
quantities are limited!" Jaj^/^z**"1

on ce:
Deur I-Vd I'p: , "

Kvcry wife should have an
allowance.' She should feel
free to spend u few doillurs as
,she please. Tell your husband
exactly how you feel.

. --O--0--

Denr I'ut unil Mnrllyn:
This is my, second mi\rriage

anil I'm determined to make It
a success. However, Karl Is
making things all but im-
possible. When he gets home

.frnm wnrk hp goes to Ihe
beilroom to watch TV. He does
come out long enough for
dinner and then It's back to the
bedroom. I Watch television in
the living room because Karl
says he would rather be alone!
He shows me no affection but
is polite and makes a good
living.

Karl is 32 and I am 2B. I
simply- refuso to
another failure.

plane to return to my home In
Kansus. As soon as 1 Rot home.
I got a job in order to make
some money and get my bnby-
back. Within three weeks my
husband called and begged me
lo rcliirn and said he was
sorry. Our relationship has
been. great. His family is
Ahoihcr" story: They sny~
terrible things to me and
about me. They call mo harries \
you couldn't print and ignore
my children. W<! now-hi»ve-<i•-
littlergirl~q!Twell~as uur B»nr~

What can I (fo'ubout my in-
luws'.'

A new vund improved
automatic telephone an
swering-device just inntnlledM
at Highfstown byi:lhe;fruit and ;

.vegetable'^pijuskct news^scr- ;
vice -of -ithe^-New, Jersey j
Department al Agriculture *
should result Jn better service j
for the fruit and "veg'etnbli1 *.
industry in-My* nf̂ rthcrn litilf '^
the state. ^_ 'i

Ac'cprdin^i tof'lioniild""('. •
Persing,chief of the0urenUpf;
Market No«(s :fr ,-Jriijd '
Cooperatives, the irbgsit^^ jn
t h h i

Oenj-J.C.;
It takes two. to make

murriage a success^You can't
do it alone. What you have now
can hardlybe called success.
Unless Kurl is willing to sec a
counselor, the outcome of your
marriage is dbubiful. —

Vlclil
l>enr Vlckl: .

I am afraid there isn't much
help for people like your fh-
laws. There is no magic'(cy
for handling such ingrates.
Make friends of your own und
avoid the family. Tell Jim you
love him dearly but refuse to
tolerate any further rudeness

J.C. . on the part of his family.
Inform your in-laws that

what i happened --eight- years
ago is anc+ent history and that
you don't care to have it
mentioned again.

accept

p g ^ ^ j
themuchine will bechangtd

Otvvice daily. • . >-
Those calling (he niimbcnr

609-44tl-H82. 'will ;Sie'a'r "n'J
recorded < mcAogiC including •

- f.o.b.v price-iftfornT0Hoji for
competing iJcias-.l ilerrninal :

—market prle*»31h3Ni;W;
nYork:

rind Phiiadel|)Bui;aiid current :
prices at New .Jersey's" fruit >
and vegetable auction-
markets, i;"

' • • ' a

, , FRIDAY, qEADLINE
All Hems other than spot news;
should be In our1 office by. noon.'
on Frlday.J,' ,.'.' S

Advertising conlrlbulcci
for thq public uood

by Tho ManpoWop Iq^ltulo,
.. U.S. Ollipo ol Education-
Slid The Advorllslng-Councll

-••Dear'Pat and Marilyn: " 7
"," My problem, began -eight
-yenra. ago when I married
Jim. I was only 17. He'.was in
the Navy and gone qu|te a lot.
I was very lonely and made a

.'bad mistake. I went out on my
husband: however. I did

A Zenith Hearing Aid insures
Quality - After-Purchase
Protection- Satisfaction.

We start with Ta -templet* evaluation. -
todetermlneitoUrnwd.Then we'help'
select the aid that's rlgnt lor you. \ '"

Choosfllrom a complete line of
Zenith InstrdrnB'pts'pffcBd ' rom
$85.00 tfli $390.00,!»» Tha price In-.
cludosxairthe consultation and after-'
purchase adjustments necessary to
your complete satisfaction; Batteries

•for alt malies of/tjejrlna. alds>; ••':'.'"
The quality hint In bo'tof* OTft/MirM Qoet on.

ThisisthQ ,
season for'
BLAGK , ^
CARPENTER "•$$§

HI;

i »AaK ODg^l our a-yoor rrwtuviiiun nian. ,
I; •{•Manufacturer's augoetM rotpli price.

HAROLD SIEGEL
1066- SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVIHGTOH •374-1700

, Optlcum arta Haarlni ,Ald Hrvltt . .
. i- tOU JPHINOFIBLD AVB., iRVINOTON . JH.tloo

o u S P R N I K ,
B4TT.SBIE! AND RBPAIRJ ON

• In-addition to being
' unsightly and unsanitary,

Black Ants excavate
extensive galleries In wood

»i lo.a9tY9^a.xiaatlnfl'plaoes '
and may,cause extensive,.
damagtUo your home,

'm Malnitaonw icogqun

CR 7-0079|0R 6^88881
EL 3-87521 PL 6-6666

Ono of the Oldest & iargoit

(TBZ.XS&

M
^•*i

SAVE
UP TO

5O%
Discontinued Hems

M A G N A V O X ••;:•,',

uL<D'diagonal •!•-

160% soLip,STATE;
r \ VIDEOMATIC

' i'c|6%j' solid- -state-'; modular
\-chassis, bn^ - button Vidoo-
- mallccolbr system andMalrix _
: t u t ) G ' . ' ' 4 7 5 8 " " " : •••'• ' ' " '

\

Ifagonai screen^1

WAS 438.88

MAGNAVOX
FM/AM RADIO &

8-TRACK STEREO
MUSIC BIN

WAS 269.95

NOW

Serves as a. table...the front
tills opon, not the top! Two
handsome cabinet styles.
6154.6156- - "

Ciri
Optional

GRAND SLAM VALUE
TV

diiiqbnal

'.,{;

\ Automatic Color. Automatic Tint, Automatic Fine
Tuplng; predominantly solid-state chassis and a

• Super: Bright Matrix picture tube. 4300

MAGNAVOX
" FM/AM RADIO

PHONO & 8-TRACK
TAPE" PLAYER

STEREO SYSTEM
WAS 159.95

Great sound (rom a complete
entertainment system. Com-
plete with headphones and
roll-about cart. 1900

gal Mag
flff;,:HOME ENTERTAINMENT m ~

VVElSTSTtGEORGrjAvE. atsi,iessi. 486-9O8O
)RH I$ 'AVE . 2 blocks west ot'ctnlm 6 8 7 - 5 7 O 1

CENTERS TO SERVE YOU
Other StO'O Locations:

In New Jersey: Eatontown, East Brunswick.
i New York: Staten Is/and Mall. Rockefeller Plaza.
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To Buy or
For Per

> . — • - — —

- - Or Dig A

Baby Sitter?,, Puppy
Roofing, Siding,
Horseback Riding-

Mowers, Towers/

on foods student earns
crystal in competition

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR ^ ^ • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER ^ • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

DIANE l.UNZKIt

-•-.Diane Lunzer, a senior at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, has-been"
named national runner-up in the Fostoria-
Pickard Gourmet Table-setting Contest. Her
prize will be china and crystal valued at more
than $400.

Diane's winning project was selected from
200,000 entries by the' editorial staff of Brides' "
Magazine'. Diane, who plans to enter nursing,
also received the American Silversmith Award
as outstanding student in home management at
Dayton Regional.

Mary Ann Ulbrich, food, home management
and home decoration teacher at the^school, said
that advanced foods classes presented their
annual mothers' luncheon .recently. Students
participating in the luncheon were Peggy
Gracsslo, Lori Kaplan. Robin Shipman, Randi
Toltz, Melissa Barned, Carol Blaustein, Nancy
Mullln, Kathy Quinn and Ronit Schactor. ,

The buffet menu Included chicked filled
crepes, shrjnip Creole, spinach souffle pie,
apricot sour cream mold, tuna-olive chef's
salad, fruit filled watermelnnd candy .hnr"ptP7T"
Other activities of the foods classes have in-
cluded a luncheon honoring Clare Mason, a-1

sociaj studies teacher at the school for 25 years,
and picnics at Ruby Field. ~

Home management students visited Huff-
man-Koos in Rahwaylast month on a project to-
furnish apartments accor'ding to floor plan,
furniture arrangement, color and cost. Each
girl was assigned a "mythical husband," said
Miss Ulbrich, with income. More than $1:15,000
was "spent" by class members, some on
credit.

Robin Shipman, a senior who intends to
n\ajor in home economics; is the second student
to undertake an independent study pro Joel.
.ast year, Loretta l-osanno compiled-a cook*

book. . ' —L
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UNDERSTANDING MENTAL HEALTH
7 ;

Bertram S. Brown, M. D.', Director
National Institute.on Mental Health

EXPANDING HORIZONS—Second groders at Springfield's James^Caldwell School
cooked and served the entire meal at a recent Japanese-style banquet, complete
from terlyako to tea. The youngsters also presented a Japanese dance and an
original puppet show with puppets they had made themselves. >.

National Urban fellowship
is awarded to Mrss Werner

students earn

HOMNJ.IIODKS

Miss Modes wins
master's at NYU •
itobln'X Modes of 394 Rolling Rock id.,

Springfield, has heel) awarded a manter'of urts
. degree by N.ew York University in education of
the deaf. •'

Miss Hodes, a former Union.resident, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Modes. She
was the recipient of a federal, grant for her

, study at Now York University. The 1073 Hcnvcr
' College grnduatc was a student teacher at P.S.

_ _47 in Manhattan during the spring semester.
She will begin fulltimc teaching this fall while
continuing her graduate studies.

associafe degree
Three Springfield students were am,ong

graduates in the largest class at Post Junior
College, Waterbury, ConiW;<«D» June 1.

The graduates included Angelo Del Mauro of
52 Hawthorne ave., who received an associate
of science in general business; Joseph Itapuano
of 79 S. Maple avc., who received an associate's
degree In recreation leadership, and Michael
Sanders of 70 Twin Oaks circle, who received
an associate of arts degree in liberal arts.

They were among 1115 graduates at the school
to .receive .associate degrees.

Degree earned
' by Miss Gurian

r--ioan LolS'Gui'lnnr<luught(!r of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip (iurian of 20 Archhridge. lane,
Springfield, has received her bachelor of
science degree from Kmerson College, Boston. .
at -Its !Mth commencement exercise.1;. • ^

• Emerson College, located In Boston's, Back
Bay, is a four-year coceducatlonal Institution
specializing in creative and performing, arts

' and the communications arts arid sciences.

NKW IIAVKN, Corin; — Joan h. Werner,
.formerly of Springfield. N.J.. and now a
program analyst at the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency facility in Ann Arbor, Mich.,
has been selected as ii National Urban Fellow
in a program ilimj|>ni-ri to Hnv̂ lnp1 lenders In
urban government.
• Frank I.qi<iio, director of National Urban
Fellows, announced the selection of Miss
Werner, who is completing her work on a

.master's degree in public administration at the
Institute of Public Policy Studies of the
University of Michigan.

She is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield.

Mlss_Wernor and in" other fellows from
throughout the nation were chosen com-
petitively from among 250^nndldates on the
basis driheir potential for urban leadership.

They will begin their fellowship year by
taking part in an intensjvc 4'4-week course in
urban studies at-Yale University this summer.
' The NUK program, now in its sixth year, is
sponsored by Yale and the National League of
Cities - U.S. Conference of Mayors, and funded
by private foundations, business firms and the
cities to which the fellows are assigned.

The program is aimed at meeting the
nationwide shortage of urban'administrators.

Following the Yale course, the fellows will
intern for nine months with mayors, city

managers, state anil "federal agency heudst-
rcdcvolnpment officials and other lop urban
lenders.' ,

After their internship year they will be
equipped to assume urban posts at policy-

k i k h

ACIIIKVKMKNT IM.ACK

All of us are' constantly
striving for rewards of one
kind or ̂ another—from food
and simple necessities to
praise by others and the good
feeling, we get from a joh well
done. , - '•

When young" people seek
rewards in self-defeating
ways, they can run afoul of the
courts and be classified as
juvenile delinquents. They
may then be put in correc-
tional institutions but too often
such institutions do not

, correct:
In Lawrence, Kans., there is

an alternative. It is
Achievement Placi^—a
family-sized residential
treatment home for
predelin(|iient and delinquent
boys. . . . . . . . .

Achievement Place is a pilot
project designed to demon-
strate what can be done for
juvenile delinquents short of
placing them in an institution

Six to eight boys, aged 12 to
lti. live In. the home. A
carefully selected and highly
trained couple, serving as
leaching parents, live there
with them. In a warm, sup-
portive family atmosphere the
ixiys learn new vsoclal. self-
help and academic behaviors
thro|igh a "carefully designed
reward system.

The boys who live at

them experience in self-
management: it also- rein-
forces their awareness and
sense of responsibility with
respeel to their own behavior.

reword sy.stejn.. with in-
creasing personal respon-
sibility; eventually they, are
placed in a merit system
utilizing verbal recognition

The boys are 'moved ';ln<l appraisals instead of
gradually through t|ie points- points:

SPOIL HIM A LITTLE...

June 16

jlOMDAD
With one of our

Delicious Beautifully Decorated

FATIIEIl'S DAY CAKES
CAP OFF YOIR GRADUATION PAIITYWITII

DM: OF OIK m H I I S SPECIAL *AKI:S
We didnM fttrjjct Grandfather cilliiT...

Hiiniir him uilh (irandfalhcr's Coffee Cake

269 Millburn Ave., Millburn 376-4393
<r ^

Miss Werner. 2(1, earned a I!.A. degree in-
psychojogy at Bucknell University in 107(1.

,,Afl('r working for the General . Services
Administration, she joined the Environmental'
Projection Agency in Washington, D.C., and
WIJS-selected as one of its first group of
management Interns in 1071., :

She then joined the staff of the International
City Management Association in Washington.
She gave up that position in February Iil7:i to
join the EPA in Ann Arbor and enroll at the
.University of Michigan.

Sulfrianwins degree
with cum laude honors

' COLOKADO SPKINGS. Colo.-Charles 10.
Sulfrian of Springfield, N..I., was awarded a
bachelor of arts degree Juno :i by Colorado
College. Sulfrian won cum laude honors.

A total of •Hi!!, students received their
bachelors degrees nt commencement
ceremonies. In addition. Ill .students earned
master of arts in teaching degrees.

AofiTovomeiirPJaceJiave-bcen—
declared either.delinquent or
dependent -neglected (and
probably headed for
delinquency) by ,the County
Juvenile Court. These are
youngsters who have shown
serious behavior problems
such . as stealing, running
away, vandalism and chronic
school disruption..

The boys' behavior is
modified by awarding or
taking'uway points which can

.be - used to purchase
privileges. Boys can earn
l«)ln(s for desired behavior,
lose points for not living up to
expectations."

The hoys participate in
. "family" meetings where

they. discuss specific
behaviors and help decide how
many points should be at
stake. This not only gives

SOMETHING NEW ASA**

BIRTHDAY PA*TY
SUGGESTION!

a ROLLER. SK3T1NG
"PaRTY

M>1KE RESERVATIONS N O W

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
61S SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161

College Advisory Service
-65-D E. Norlhfleld Rd., Llvlnostcn, N. J.

994-3870

•SODA FOUNTAIN ItAC
Duke Islington composed

some l,!i(H> pieces, the first of
which was "Soda Fountain1

Hag," which he wrote at age

COURTHOUSE1 SQUARES

fle7

I™ •

• • • • -

THRU JUNE 30
Selections from the Gallery's

• Collections of -
AMERICAN ILLUSTRATORS

•flNEART

M Four (4) Words Of Average Length tyllfFIt OruQoe Llns.i- „
• Fqr Extra Long Words Allow -Two_i2) Spaces.-frlgure—,

Your Cost By Multlprlylng-The.Number_Qf Words By 18c
Minimum Charge $3.6<M20 Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP." __L . : „ -

l

s2z-^
1291

Plaa»e Imert (tin followlno claitlfiad ad. I

V : : : : l l ,,p..
# • >

us
6 •

'J 12 I3

16. 17 . '18 19
If additional, word* or* raqulrad, oltacli laparal* thost of paper)

10

IS

20

I
.••:V.V.

Addrats n*.

InurtAd ........Tim* (•) P«« ln»«Hlon Stoning • K- (Dot.) .',..
Encloi.d , ' ' ( , ) Co»h ( , )Ch«ck ( ) Hon.y Ord.r

Tuesday Noon For
Thursday's

• '< • . o

•r«s!

• > , .

2A Inwood Place'
Maplowood, 742-S999

Featuring
works of

CHARLES N. SARKA
"June 1074 lituo of
New Jersey Muilc and

-Arm M»0B»*oe,

'- IN THESE PAYS fku:•;:;,

SAFEST
-TO COUNT-ON

15 YOUR
FINGERS

"Shall W« do"
C, T.vlorlvrii MtQaMne. — -. - w, i iv iort jn Kir

Mon. to Thurs.: loa.m. to 5 p.m. Saf,: loa.m'. to S p.m.
•Sun,: ? p,m, to 5 PiW-•Evenings by appplntn ipnt .c losodEr ldav^

^IlltllllllllllllillUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU!'

^Consumers' I
I Corner §
' (.OMPAIUSON SHOIM'INO

"Sensihle shopping makes
cents" is a good motto In keep
in mind whenever you arc
shopping. This is especially
true today with rising prices
on just about everything.. And
comparison shopping makes
sense.

A major hank in Newr York
recently sent two shoppers to

same supermarket with
the same grocery list—hut one
shopper was told to compare
prices while the other was not. '
The result was an $11,111 dif̂
Terence in their grocery bills?
The comparison shopper paid
$2!TT2 for the similar items for
which the other shopper paid

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Itemsroth'er than spot

.news'should be In our
office by noon on
Frldayr

i 6 . : i o . . ;
The smart shopper should

compare prices !>y using the
unit pricing -concept—how
much are you actually paying
for each ounce, quart or
pound. Comparing sizcT and
eonVunlcnce with what you
really need orjhave room for
are, other important com-
parisons. Comparing brands
is also" Important due to the
wide variation in prices, And
finally, compare your own
menu possibilities for good
meals at lower, prices. ~

ONFBAYzONLY!

I CINDERELLA MIDNIGHT SALE |
MONDAY EVENING JUNE \7th

;1 -.12 P.M.
• ; / ' o f . . ••' , -

221 AAillbiiFn Ayenue
A/Vfllburn," N..J.

40 - 50%

BULLSEYE!
_ To raach th« person' you

want, 'use on Inexponalv*

want ad In tKti nawspapar,

U*» so ilmpla . . . , .

* DIAL

686-/700
A»k (or Cla«ll(i*d ' .,

* Dresses

Long & Short

CASH * CARRY

• Pantsuits
i' •

ALL SALES FINAL

* Jewelry

NO ALTERATIONS I

70 FORD LTD!!!
2-Door Hardtop

CrMm Btlo* "crMrn puff'; vin

$1,577.

Bob Wigder
743r2500

•"^••Vy-
MONTHLY

MOMTHIY
MONTHLY

MONTHLY
MONTHLY

MONTHLY
MONTHLY

INTEREST
INTEREST
INTEREST
INTEREST
INTEREST
INTEREST
INTEREST
INTERESTMONTHLY

MONTHLY INTEREST

year
Regular
Savings
Accounts

Compounded and
payable monthly.

Plus day of deposit to day of withdrawal convenience
S50 minimum balance required

THE BEST

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

•-v

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INSTITUTIOtT

HOME OFFICE: 249 Mwbtmi Avenue, Millburn • EAST ORANGE: 27 Prospect Streife HILLSIDE: [128 Liberty Avenue
\lRVIN0TON: 34 Union Aveiiue - PLAINFIELD: 400 Park Avenue • SHORT-HILLS: The Mall • UNION: 977-979 Stuyvesant A venue

' 15,- .-
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Temple wilT Hold
service written
by Rabbi Shapiro?

, Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, will
' welcome area residents interested in Temple

membership at' its erev Shabbat worship
tomorrow evening, A special service
highlighting the "traditional approach 'to
reform Judaism Reflected by the congregants"
has been written by Itnbhi Howard Shapiro, the
temple's spiritual leader., _ „

Membership chairman David Belasco stated, '
"The life blood of our congregation—or, for
lhal malter, any congregation—rests in its
membership,.To.-keep this life blood coursing.

• so us lo provide.notirishmcnt and growth, it is
essential that we constantly infuse new blood
by the acquisition of new members."

The service will begin at H:-l!ip.m. and will be •
followed by an oneg Shabbal reception during
which guests' will have an opportunity to
participate in ;i question ;uid ahswer s<^s:on
relating to temple programs, philosophy and ".
membership.

Teni|ile Sha'arey Shalom is a'n affiliate of the
I'nion of American Hebrew Congregations. It is
located at S. Sppfigfirld avenue and Shtinpike
road. " '

Mrs. G. Winship;
services are held

Funeral services were hi'lci Moiui.'iy fm» Mrs.
Anita M: CiKik U'inship. IM. of :id ilijjhl.inds-
ave., Springfield, who ilifil Juno li in the
Weslfie'd Convalescent Center.

"Horn in 'll'icki'ltstnun. .Mrs. U'iiiship liiici
lived in Westfield and Cronfnnl hefore moving
tu Springfield IS 'years - a(;o- While in
Sprin^tii-'ld. she resided with her daughter:
Mrs. C. l(\ I'tni'ttHer .Jr.

My: U'mOnp fht> of (rlen H

1)KT. I.T.SAMUKI.CAI.AHHKSK

Det. Lt. Calabrese
to receive degree

Del. I.I. Samuel Cu.Jnbrcse uf the Springfield
Police Department will graduate niagna cum
laudc .Saturday from William Patcrson State
College, U'ayno, with a bachelor of science:
decree in public safety administration- • '

In January 197.1, Calahrcse* earned an. A.A.
decree in police science from Union College,
where he was elected to Phi Rein Kappa. He
plans to continue studies at William Palerson
ftir a master's" degree in public administration.

Mrs. Patterson;
ofie-time/esident

Walkathonrv
(Continued from pagt I) - -

.If at the end of thi» timej giere 1* j
Peter will undergo surgery and haven total hip
joint replacement. .. , a. • •< •:—•

^Peter's age and the fact -that' hevte -fa"—^
'period of growth will require tlipt the artificial
joint be replaced every two years until he is
fully grown. ••.{ " • - . . . .

"Peter loves sports. He now knows that he
will never be able to participate again. He
cannot go to school, but is being tutored at
home by William Hannah, a faculty member
who experienced ihe same illness, when he was
a young boy. Hannah's courage and his living
proof that this obstacle can be overcome, have
given Peter the courage to face the future
bravely.

"The students and teachers of the Gaudineer
School want to help Peter. There are many
things he needs which the family cannot afford.

• These things will keep Peter more comfortable
throughout his long confinement.

"Constance Udder, Hon Brown, Martin
Geltman and Hannah presented the Idea of a
walkathorn to the entire faculty, and it was
enthusiastically received. The children arenow
busily collecting pledges. The walk will cover
10 miles. There will be checkpoints every, mile
at which water and first aid will be available.
The route to be walked has been established
with the.cooperation of the police department.
' "With great enthusiasm, knowing that they
are helping a classmate and a friend, the
Gaudineer School will walk on Saturday!. If you
are approached for a pledge, please help. We
will also thank you. Watch for us as we walk
by; it's all for the love of Pete."

Mom graduates
(Continued from page 1)

discouraged over, the length of time it was
taking to earn her degree. "It was really' an
obsession with me," she explained. "T had ;i
definite goal in mind, and I was doing
something I.really wanted lo do. It certainly
wasn't, a breeze, especially during this final
year. There were times when I didn't want to.

DAY SCHOOL PRESENTATION — Several Springfield residents
took part in testimonial dinner held by the Solomon
Schechter Day Schbol of EssexJind Union last week.at the
Short Hills Caterers to honor Paul Hv Shapiro,' former

president of the board of governors. Shown are, from left,
Mrs. Henry Schwartz; Dl\ GeraULEelg, current president;
Mrs. Feig; Horace Bier, first president; Shapiro, Mr. and Mrs!
Joe Schorr and Henry Schwartz. f.. *' •-' " '

Town meeting
(Continued from page 1)

slrongly opposed, to/ the tax measure as
presented because it will soak middle-class and
upper-middle-class taxpayers, like those In
Springfield, for the advantage of those in other
parts of the state." Stiso declared, "I recognize
that more money is needed, but we have to find
a method that will be much more equitable for
those with incomes of $15,000 a year and more."

Opposing haste in passing a new tax, the

previously been Approved by the Union County ,
. Board of Freeholders, was passed by a vote of
four to one, with Mayor Stiso opposed.'

It noted that the fighting and killing have
continued for. some 18 months past the Paris
peace treaty, that the "spirit of the agreement"
bars U.S. military aid, that 80 percent of the
South Vietnamese budget is paid for l>y the
United States, that some 200.000 political
prisoners are still detained and that "sub-
stantial means of material sustenance, holding
potential relief for many economically hard-

U'inship. In ;idclitinn to Mrs. Hnettgrr, she is
survived hy another daughter. Mrs. Henry M.

,. Crane Jr. nf Weslfield: a son. Hrion U'inship of
Temple City, Cal.: six grandchildren and seven
)!re:tt-grandchildren.

Tile fuikM'al services were conducted al tile
•(Iray Kuneral. Home, Westfield, with the Hev.
Kirhard I.. Snijth. associate, minister of the.
Presbyterian Church of Westfield, officiating.

4 earn degrees
fromxMpn mouth

Four Springfield residents were an)ong 1,151)
students awarded degrees .rune I at the -loth
commeneemenl {if Monninuth College. Wesl
l.nngHraneli. \

Awarded bachelor of arts degrees were
Duma M. DelVecchici, SO Kdgcwobd ave.:
Bruce (I. Gcrr.lein. -14. Briar Hills circitvaml
Hick Hawitz, "in Itedwood rd.. Lisa H. Olcsky of
S7 Garden-oval received a bachelor of science
ili'gree.

Funeral ser.vices we
Maire M. Patterson, 59, pfJBayville, a former
resident of Springfield, who died Friday in the
University of Pennsylvania Hospital.
Philadelphia.

A native of Finland, she came to Chicago in
1920 and lived in Springfield until four years
ago, Mrs. Patterson was a real estate agent for
the-fCd-Itoth Agency, Warelown.- —•"—

She was a board member of the New Jersey
Association nf Realtors, a member of Irvington
Chapter No. '44, OES. past president of tiie
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Parent-
Teacher Association In Springfield, neigh-
borhood chairman for the Girl Scouts and past
advisor of the Kalnbdw Girls, Irvington
Chapter No. 2IJ.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph; a son,
Francis S.; a daughter, Mrs. Laura Maggio,
and three grandchildren.

Services were held in Haeberle & Harth
Colonial Home, 100 Pine a v e Union.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items olhor than spot news should be In
our office by noon on Friday.

wjlh my family. But I knew I tiad to get against an income tax. I didn't come to a towi
through."' . ' • • - ' • • meeting to talk about the President or

During her senior year,- Mrs. Hoekstein not governor. And this income tax is nothing new;
only carried 20 credits in thcevening division, o n c w a s p r o p 0 S e d by the last two governors, a
but worked, during the day as a student teacher Republican and i) Democrat. • '•'
for the fourth grade at the Hartshorn School in - ••-•

..rt~;....B ••-•»<> ••• i ™ ™ « " new "«•». ••"<--... pressed Americans. Is iH'ing siphoned into tin
mayor said he is aware of the court mandate ,.i«.¥~=!i--:r-ii:..-TTr.;ii^=rr^-n—?T-<I -
for state support of local schools but is sure that
if there is obvious progress being made the
courts will be reasonable about thcir'Dec. 31
deadline. He urgedthat local residents write to
Ihcitjtfatc legislators to .seek a decision on the
matter in September, rather than at the
current special session. (Sec listing on Page 4.)

Co'iinnitleeinnn Nat Stokes stressed, "This
meeting is not the place lo campaign for of

several violations. He said that formal com;
plaints were filed and would be pursued.

The committee approved a zoning variance
to expand the White Diamond restaurant at
Morris and Mlllburn avenues. Mayor Stiso said
the changes would upgrade the neighborhood.

The mayor named Seymour Frle.dberg to fill
a vacancy on the Ethics Board of Review.

Another speaker ,-from the floor -was
Raymond Baumrlnd, who criticized continued
failure to eliminate a stream encroachment at
Hillside and Mountain avenues which tiad been
termed a flood hazard.

Township Attorney Bloom noted that Kolb
had done what he could lo obtain relief on an
Informal basiSjbut that the complaint, had gone
to the state attorney general for enforcement.
He added, "We're all unhappy over all these

Short Hills. She plans to begin teaching in th
fall, if she can obtain a supplemental position
"Al this poinU 1 can't go into teaching fulltimc.
since my children are so varied in age The
youngest Is only 2. so it's better if I have a
supplemental job," she noted. " • :

In addition to opening up a new. area of
employcment for Mrs. Hoekstein. the earning
of her degree lias another meaning. "When you
achieve something like this," she said, "you
prove.you have some.individual value besides
being able to cook and toclean a house. You're
no longer just Linda's mother or Donald's wife.
Y f l h i d t i t "You feel you have your own identity."

HOVSE
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WALL STREET
NOTEBOOK

s" ^ By Arthur1 S. . s
illllllllllllll Pollack llllllllimiM

Because they combine the
advantages of holh bondsjind
common stocks, .convertible
deberttiircs are considered an
"ideal" vehicle by many in-
vestors. In bull markets,
convertible!! typically rise in,
price along with the un-
derlying common and, in bear
markets;, they generally are
protected from severe
declines by their bond
characteristics.

Due to this double feature,
convertibles traditionally
have sold- at a generous
premium over Ihe market
value of the shares into which
they can be converted. This is
not so today, however. With
the decline In the stock
market, premiums over
conversion have shrunk
substantially—lissome cases,
to little more ilinn the price of'.
a six-month call on the sTocltT
Moreover, "many issues arc
selling for little more than
their value as straight' debt
instruments, and, with the rise
in interest rates, .their yields
-are historically high. —

On college dean's list
Jerry J. Dcliberato of Springfield, a fresh-

man at Calawab'a College, Salisbury, N.C., lias
been named to the dean's l i sOor the spring
quarter. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ijpscptvJ.
Dilibernto of 77 Twin Oaks circle. .";. . 1*. ~

"I'm not happy about some of .the proposal,
hut they ought to come with something, not just
delaying tactics. A sales tax is also unfair to
many people—but this is not the place lo debate
it."j

Committeeman Robert Wellchek said that he
disagreed with both of his colleagues. He said
he differed with Stiso on the mayor's in-
terpretation of the-proposals. Turning to
Stokes, he added, "We arcalwnys here to make
decisions, and the more heated the discussion
the better for Springfield."

Cmumktcemnn Normnn Banner termed
sumo.pro-tax arguments misleading. He said.
"This will not give lax relief to the people of

Springfield." • • ' " , " . .
Committeeman William Itiiocco. noted,that

state agencies always seem to take months or
years to act on anything sought by the township
"but on a matter of this complexity they arc all

- in a big hurry."

/ " ^ T H E .VIETNAM- RfeSOttHTKW. which had

oT~!he 'Vietnamese, fiasco."
Ruocco said he voted for tin* resolution with

misgivings. He said he agreed in condemning
detention of political prisoners, hut wished
there was equal' condemnation of -other
governments Which jail their opponents. Stokes •; - delays."
said he would also vote,to condemn detention of "
political prisoners anywhere in tho world D i —

Rum.luu~CoT*nmeriTeir "ToniglrtV-town, IXI .
nrieeting is a perfect exarnple of the freedom to <rn»«i».,^i !»,,«'n»n» n
speak, which is forbidden in many countries.'' ^"""^ »«>rn paB . 1) _ ,

• Stiso added. "You can't even speak out at ?*'* from westbound lanes of the highway wil
meetings in Elizabeth, without hiaking a" be located on B.urnet avenue • Vauxhallrond
reservation with the council." • " • " . . - • • »n d " ^ ^ " T ^ ^ L " " ^ WC?i?T

Jack Resnik. president of t h c \ V l n g Y r c I d ~ - R t T ™ ^ j ! ) t i t s f r D m " E a s t b m i n d l a n M w l l l b c 0 "
Tenants Association. urged that the rent sPrmgfleld avenue,
control ordinance be amended to make it less , ™ c r ? f ' ^ **0*er,. l n t e «*angc at the
difficult for landlords to obtain rent increases imion-Irvington-HIHside line, but it will con-
on the grounds of hardship. He said that or- "f' only with Ihe Gardeni State Parkway, not
dinances elsewhere are fnclng court- with loca) sheets. Traffic heading southron the
challenges, and withoul.such an amenAmcnt-^^ay^^ble^ip._wje^onjJLJ8;_
"our entire ordinanance is in jeopardy." • fraificgomglneither direction on Rt 78 will he

Mayor Stiso reported that.Building Inspector ' able to turn either way on the Parkway.
Hurry Kolb had scrutinized the apartments al BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find an Exterminator Inlho
445 Morris avo.,.which had been the subject of Cl»»nied Secilonl ^
numerous complaints, and had uncovered "̂  " :- : " ~ "

WE
LOVE

CONTEST
WINNER!

TEN FINALISTS; all from New Jersey, have been announced in the Miss Wiss contest.
The contest was initiated by Wiss Jewelers to (ind girl to represent flrrh at special
events during conning year. Winner will receive $500 scholarship or trip, and {our
runnors-op $50 U.S. Savings Bonds. Shown here with Richard J. Paul, Wiss

, president, are finalists: from left, Debbie Palmowskl (Roselle), Sojonne^franz
(Rosellii Park) dnd Donna J.. Molesky (Clark). ^ :__ . i ' _ ' . ,_^ ; .'....

W I N S T H ^ ^
THE BOOK REVIEW V NEW YORK TIME

HOME REPAIR MANUAL
rnuA •>• • • » . SHOPPING
ECHO PLAZA CENTER
SPRINGFIELD . 379-Wll

Quali ty . ...
makes the difference

! \ ' j

Buy at our everyday
* LOW PRIQf

Get MOORE for your dollar!
CLINTON

PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
Arthur Nelsori Nodh AdelsoKn N' •

. Now' at 2 Locatidm '
016 CLINTON AVENUE
NEWANK. N. J. O7IO0 t

£01 • 2 4 3 0 7 6 6

201 MOHNIS AVENUE
SPHINOKIELD. N J. 0708 |

2OI • 378 0343

^SPRtNGFIELD AVE.
HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPfetlf OFFICE

AT
-\

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

•AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE; • -,•

#LEWOOD MDK
r and Trust Company ©

EXECUTIVES read our W.int Ads when hiring employees. Brag-1

about voursolf<oronlys:u<)l Cnll«a«7;oo,dolly9to5:06.

- - ^"ffev^" *sa2fe*
Hiqil FASHION HEADY TO WEAR-

193 Mnjylewbod Wvenue, Maplewood

•762-1554 - Mon.-Sat. 11-4

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE.

\5oo

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
(ACROSS PROM JMBLLITATI0N) ,'

262 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD . 44743S5

FEDERATED
ELECTRONICS

155 RTE. 22
SRNG£|^ |P . 374-8900

A BEAUTIFUL

• Id 0 0 PLANT
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Walton sfudents plan
'festival', tomorrow

The pupils and »taff of the Edward
WaHon 8fho<il, SprtegfIrW, are-plmnlni;
»" "festival or the art«"*to be held
tomorrow on the school grounds.. Since
tomorrow Is Flag Day. many of the ac-
Uvltlen plannpil tlirqgliilt the day

g
Uvltlen - plannpil t h e d a y
revolve around thli theme. " .

All parents have' been invited to ob-
•erveand participate In as.many of.them"
activities as possible. -

iiiiinnmnumii

DR.SABIH.SHABTAI^7 "

Political scientist
guest speakerxit
Israel Bond event
David Belasco nnd Alvln Schneider, co-

:halrmcnof the Israel Bondtestimonial dinner-'
1 lanco to bo given at Short Hills Caterers on

Wedncsday"6vening,"ha"vc announced that a
change has been made in the keynote speaker.
Israel's Ambassador Bcnjamln'Varon is unable

' to he present as scheduled, they said, and in his
place will be Dr. Sabi H.Shabtai. Israeli expert
on International relations.'

Thls«vent Is sponsored by Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, the Springttcld Lodge nf D'nni B'rith
and the Sp'rlngfieltl Chapter of B'noi B'rith
Women. It will honor'two synngogiic members:

- Charles Illrsh and Howard Kiesel.
Dr. Shabtai was born In Israel. In KIWI joineU

the staff of the consulate'general of Israel for
the Mid-Wcsl as n press nnd.lnformiitlon of-
ficer, a position he held for two years.' He-als<>
earned. his.'M.A. , degree in international
relations, from the University of Chicago,
whoro he later received his doctorate, in
political . seienre '•

'. AD.V.E-R-TI^S-E.M.g-NT

SY ROSENBLUM.

Mexico is a glamorous and rswardlng
place to visit! Mexico City Is full of fun
and the excitement of bullfighting/
shopping, good eating. Visit
Chapultepec Park for beautiful vyoods
and gardens. You will find gardens/
polo fields, boating lakes, and seven
museums. Among these Is Chaputtepac
Castle/ once the* horn* of the Emperor

Ul tad^toUf l ftmpreiiMflXlmUltarwiid^fctouUfMl ftmpreii
Carlqtta. Mexico UToemlng with life no
matter what your taste. Why not visit

• there today I

Whether you plan to tour Mexico or any
other area, make your reservations

^through SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE, 250 Mountain
Avenue...Mexico Is a proud country
whose friendly people love their land &
love to show It to you...Call 17V-
47«7...0pen dally 9-5:30 ' .Wednesday
evenings 'til 7:30 Saturdays' 9-1. * •'..'';'

• • • • •
HELPFUL HINT -

Before travelling,, make up a
temporary Itinerary on your own i then
discusi It with your travel agent..

SHARON NIEMAN of Springfield
received a bachelor's degree June>-6—
from Kean College of New Jersey
Union. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Nlernan of 423 Mountain ave\,
she majored In elementary education
with a minor In psychology}

Hodes awarded
dentistry degree
Lawrence^ M Modes of Springfield wns

awarded the doctor of denial medicine degree
last week by the College of Medicine nnd
Dentistry-of New Jersey-New Jersey Dental
School, Jersey Cily.

A total of 143 students received doctor of
medicine,'doctor of dental medicine, doctor of
philosophy and master of science degrees from
the college. Member Institutions of the college"
include the New Jersey Medical School,
Newark; the Rutgers Medical School.
Piseataway; the New Jersey Cental School,
Jersey City; and the Graduate School of
IMomedical Sciences, Newark.

.At last week's commencement,-honorary-
doctor of science degrees were presented lo
Ifybert A. Good, president of the Sloiin-
Kettering Institute for Cancer He-search; and
John Sch'nff Millls, head of- the National Kund
for Medicul Education.

2 in Springfield • -»
"given degrees at
NCE ceremony
Two Springfield resldonts received degrees

recently at Newark College of Enginecripg's
58th annual commencefment exercises.

A master of science degree in electricnl
-engineering was awardod to Richard Baseil of

IB Mcisel ave. Dennis Cordoni of 12 Beverly rd.
received a bachelor of
electrical unginccrlrij;.

A total of H50 students received degrees nL
commencement exercises. Bachelo)", degrees
were awarded lo ("98 students, master of-

. science to 151 students, and doctor of

Burglars get TV,
Cash, stereo set
i n: threebredk-ins

• Springfield police reported three break-and-
entries last week at homes on Edgewood roqd,
Irwin street and Hawthorne avenue. .

'-Pn,-WiIIiam Se3IaITandTJel715gr William"".
Cieri who investigated the EdgewoodVoad
incident, said the burglars entered tile home,
which was unoccpuied from June 5 to 7, through
a rear window. The entire house reportedly was
ransacked; police are awaiting a list of missing
Items. • . .

On June 5 police were called to the
Hawthorne avenue' residence after the
homeowner discovered a basement window

-broken-—and—-a— .bedroom ransacked.
Investigating officers PU. Edwin Classman'
and Det. Howard Thompson said $5Q in cash
and a number of old coins were stolen.

A $300 stereo set and a television were
reported stolen June 0 from an Irwin street
house while it was unoccupied for three hours.
Police said the thieves apparently gained entry
by slipping a door lock. The case was in-.,
vestigated by Thompson, GJassman and PH..
Hodncy Pedirsen. • • • '

engineering lo two students, it was the larges) /

graduating class' In the school's history. About -
1.000 students gath'crcdbyi.th their families and
friends beneath a hugclcnt erected on the NCK
athletic field for the .ceremony.

' Honorary doctoral degrees were presented to
A. .1. ,1. A. Wilson of. Mon|clair, Richard*
Sttllivan and' Walter Sulliftin. Wilson is an
alumnus of Newark College of Engineering and
a Newark manufacturer Involved irt a wide
varicly- of conyntmity activities. Richard .

Siillivnn was commissioner of the New Jersey -
science-degree—in—R«p.'ii'l.|iienl-of Environmental Protect ion
"" . ^^luTdoFCov, Wiiiiam Cahill. Walter Sullivan l s _
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INDUSTRIAL DISPLAY —, Elkay Products Co. of 38 Brown ave., Springfield, recently,
presented exhibit of its moving van and material handling equipment at the
National State Bank on Morris avenue as port of a series sponsored.by the
Springfield Chamber of Commerce. Shown are, from left, Arthur Vail, National
State Bank vice-president; Sidney Plllor, Elkay president; Sam Piller, Elkay vico-
president, and Saul Freeman, executive, secretary of'the Chamber* of Commorco.

Editors Quote Book
luu-rythitttf that if really

gti-at and \Mpiling is rmatt'J
by \i[ilivuhiaU who.labor in
f

-Albnt Kimlnn

I ) r w j l | i m n Hazell, president of Newark
r o | l c ( , c ,,r Hngineering .presided nnd,deliv<'rl'd
the commencement address. ' ;

FRIDAY DEADLINE
-AH Item&otheMhan tpot-news

should be In our office by noon
on frrlday. '"

^ ' < $ •

^
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Stec is graduated
yvith B.Sv degree

IlandalLB.Stuc.oLB2.
Wcntz live., Springfield,' N.J., received a
bachelor of science degree in commencement
exercises held recently by Kalrfleld University.
/The principal speaker was Samuel Dash.'
chief counsel ami stuff dlrectori of the Senate
Select Committ'cc on Presidential Campaign
Activities.

The Rev. Thomas R.. Fitzgerald, S.J.,
president of KaJrfield University, conferred
degrees on Still candidates, 570 of theirt un:

dergraduatcs. Honorary degrees were
awarded to Dash; James W. Blrkenstock,'
retired vice-president of International Business
Machines Corp, and trustee emeritus of
Falrfield; Wllliani Styron, author' nnd. 1967
Pulitzer Prize recipient, and John J. Sullivan,
member of the Falrfield University President's
Advisory Council' and Town of Falrfield
selectmen. . ^

5
GIFT CERTIFICATE

PERSIAN KING'S

HOUSE OF PLANTS
242 MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD

• • • • " • • v * * v o ': .-•• • • . . " . >

*80RGE0US

HOUSE PLANT

MR. RICHARD'S
761 MOUNTAIN AVE.

ife
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Now you can mak& your
' mark with .Ihe effortless.,

writing stroke -available in
this new, slightly larger diam-

-eter Cross*Soft-tip Writing
r".Instrument., 12 karat gold filled

and. mechanically guaranteed

y
Do Something Beautiful.

" ' Fine Jtweler/Sinc«,184B •
' . TI*M«I! H)0f'H(lll * '

' Monlclair. Wavn* • Pinniulf Woodbrlda*: .
'E. BrtmiwIcK, NJIHKI, N,V,. Jl«!».(«l»n«,N.V.

Public Notice-
TQWMSHIPOFSPRINGFIELb

UNION COUNTY, N.J.
NOTICE TaBIDDERS

NOT-1CE Is heroby given' that
>e»lod bid* will be received by The
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of the '
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
for Iho purchase of microfilm '
camera/ dupllcptlno equipment;
readers, viewers, automated
electronic card filing system and
supplies, '.as more particularly
described,-In .the specifications
.hereinafter referred to, and will be
opened and road In public at the
Municipal Building on Mountain
Avenue on June -25, 1974 at B:30
P.M. prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by-*—
bid bond, certified or cashiers
check In an amount, equal to ten
(10) percent of the amount bid, and

SBtf
o . th
oufs

ir
tho

l
Uflhrpcrtiftnrlno . tho n^"i fn* *h«*
bidder on the oufslde ana shall bo
dstlwretl at the place and on the -
hour abovenamed.

Required bid—forms *^d—
specifications must be procured at"
the office of George E.•"Par-sell,
Chi f of PQIICQ Murtlclpah
the office
Chief of

tldl

George E.Parsell,
PQIICQ, Murtlclpa

utldlnor—Mount»In '"AuenueT
Springfield, New Jersey, In whose
dlscf «»lon—iWd~^4opmft—and

-t^<al Meat Ions shall be mailed to
prpspoctlve bidders or upon their
request. • .-

The Township reserves the right
to reject ony or all bids and waive
minor variations and correct*
obvious arithmetic errors, and.to
acewt or reject any one or mo re1 or
combination of the various bids
solicited herein.

No bidder may withdraw hli bid
within 45 daysof the actual dataqf
openingI of bl^S. " •

By order o1 the Township
Cornmlttee of the Township of

RH.BUBHRBR
Township ClerK'

Splld. Loader, Jun« 13, 1974

w
'i

PLUMBBRJ. ATTINTIONI Stll .
wur u r v l c n to ovsr 10.000 locai
(irnllles with a low-cgit Want Ad.
Call Mo-7700. ! •

Root, Auta.
Pow. Win.,

- •,:.-- $2777:, -;-'--"':

announcing
CHECKING!

IT'S A FACT! STARTING JUNE 1. ALL USUAL
CHARGES ON OUR CHECKING ACCOUNTS WILL BE
ON-uS: WITH Jisirou GET UNLIMITED FREE
CHECKS. NOSIRVICE CHARGE^ NO ACTIVITY
CHARGE AND NO MINIMUM BALANCE IS REQUIRED

''' Just open yourchecking /vecount with a mlnlttium, dqposlt pi $50.00—or more.
Therea(t«r,"lt Is not necegslary to malntair) g'ny.'mlnlttium balance so long as there
are sufficient collectediundaln the account to cover all checks drawn.

" t ine" Ch&oks wlllbe supplied free of charge. Other style checks may.be pur-
chased, at a nominal cost. . „ '. , - , • . V

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK
P.O. DOK 986, Nowork, N.J. 07101 , "

EnclosodloS „ "... . (Minimum $50) (or an On-US Froo Cliocklnfl Account
I wish to opor) my uccount i\tlho OIIICB chockod bolowi ^
•t.l Maln.Of|lco\ l"l Franklin Olllco I I Ivy Hill I I H i l a r y Squnro
riHnKDImo I I noaplund ' I I Sovonlh Avonuo I I 'Crur.cont N«"rn
. I I In my nnmoonly." I I Jointly with . • • .

~ & G N H E R E - " - : - . - ' — - - — . - - / C l . - . - .-.•.::.•-.:• . , . - . - • - . •
PRINT NAME HERE. ' • ,,. \
MR. I I MRS. I I MISS I I '..

CITY" . . . 4. .. . . . STATE.

ZIP. ' SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER ..:...'.

Enclosu with chock or money ordor. Cash should bo'sonl by Roalataiod Moll.

NOW...MORE THAN EVER...TO KNOW U.S. IS TO LIKE US!

SHflNGSBANK
HJEWARK MaliIn Olllco: 778 Broad Slrool, Franklin Ollico; 677 Broad Slrool, Ivy H|ll Olllco: 72 Ml. Vomon PI., Sovonlh Avonuo I

' . ORAN0E Hall Olmo Olllco: 356 Main Slreot, ROSEtANDRosolondOlllce: 1B5Eoato Rook Avo.
HTHAM TOWNSHIP H i k S Olll H i k S u Shopping C t o r 641 Shunplko fldCHATHAM TOWNSHIP HlokWy'fiquoro oilleaVHTckory'squiirD Shopping Contor, 641 Shunplko Rd.

FLORHAM PARK Cre^cont Piazo Otlico.Croacenl Plain Shopplnq Cr>ntor, 18 Jumoa Street

MEMBER RD.I.C.
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Junior Olympics
team captures 1G
titles in 'districts7

— -.- • gimnittmfflraHiHmiiM|iiitniiii

The SpriiiKfield Ilecreation Department's
Junior Olympics track learn, in competition
with teams tnirn. six- other towns, amassed a
total of 29 medals last Saturday at the AA.U
District Championships in Cranford. The
nicdfil total. In 40 events, included 10 golds and
16 silvers.

Springfield *was paced by Laura, Clarke, who
captured three first places in the Midget

OCCER
CEHE

HYH1I.1. Wn.D-
Inler Giuliana edged Ihe Greek Americans, 3-1

'>. in Ihc'second half of Iheir two-game scries
last Sunday al HandaM's Island but Ihe Greek
hooters lake ihe.series 5-4 on total goals. The
Greeks won the National Challenge Cup (w'o
weeks ago and how are also the'champions of
the GASL.

There were 11,01X1 fans on hand because il was
the preliminary to the Cosmo vs. Philadelphia
game and the left fullback of the Greek
Americans.struck the linesman. The linesman

Division for luand 11-year-olds. Uiura won the
SO and 100-yard dashes, with times of G.9 and
13.1, respectively, and the running long jump
with a leap of I3'9". I,aney Schiller, running in
the Junior Girls' division (for 12 and 13), won
the SO and 220-yard faces, with limes of 6.7 and
29.3. and finished second in the lOO-yard.^iish'.

Jay Fine, in Junior Boys', was another triple
medal winner, capturing a pair of silver"
medals in the 100 and 220 sprints^ and winning
a gold medal running Ihe anchor leg for
Springfield's victorious boys' 440-yard relay
team. Pete Keramas. Jeff Knowtcs a.nd Kicky
Speizer combined with Fine to post a winning
time of 54.0, outdistancing the second-place
team by 50 yards.
.Lynn Rile (midget girls) took a first in

standing long jump with a distancu*>f fi'6", and
also won a bronze medal in the baseball throw.
Perri Teilelbaum won Ihe gold medal in the.
bantam girls' baseball throw, throwing .103'
while In Ihe Junior Boys' competition Nell
Meisel and Israel Joseph won gold medals In
Ihe triple jump and the high jurhp, leaping
3Q'9" and 4'5", respectively.

Adam Joseph was Ihe fourth Springfield
competitor' to win three medals, finishing
second in the Midget Boys' division 50-yard
dash, high jump jinil <i-lb. shotput' *""•••

Minutemen hold
tryouts Saturday

Trypoti for tht SpringfleW-BecretUon
ii i n f ii • • J a m i J i i i EI , y • • g --•- 't^M (•• tvt AtM Aft-

LINKSMEN — Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity golf team, shown wlth^ Coach Ray Yanchus, .
left, are, from left, Jay Adler, Drew Shulman, Jeff Schneider,

Mike Hirsh, Lance Bury, Larry Klorfeld, Ralph Kartzmon and
Eric Fromer. , • ,,

((Photo-Graprilcs)

_ , ....... j ,. _i ti-lb.' shotput.' Mike
was replaced hut the player was allowed tostay - HerlirTer artd Catherine" Markwlth, both ban-
mthegame; The fans-really-hndsomething to tamsreach won a pair of slivers. Mike in Ihe 50
scream about but il didn't do any good. nnd • baseball throw and Catherine in the
—Thr-Nirw-Vf»rk-(-'osm(W-f»ii'eert-lhe-lt'a«u«—KtandlnOWirjumpand 50-yard dash: Jerry

Appicella pole vault record highlight
of successful freshma n track seaso n

champions. .Philadelphia Atoms, into Ihe
tiebreaker of penalty shooting and came nut on
top of a :i - .rscorc. to give them Iheir. first 'vie-

- lory-over—lliu-l-hiladdphiuu.'lc.v.vn, .1-0, The
. Cosmos have an international match scheduled

this Sunday at :i p.m. at Downing Stadium.on
Itandall's., Island. • ' .

The Elizabeth SC junior A loifni downed the
Trenton Scots to take Ihe New Jersey chain-
pionshrp for teams 1!) and under. The B juniors
lost Iheir bid in Ihe 17-year-old ela,ss, :! - 2,
against Penns'auken and had lo settle for
second place in thai division. --o~o-'-

TODAY IS Ihe day of all days for soccer fans
around the globe. II is the opening day of the
World Cup championships in Frankfurt Ger-
many. After" the inaugural ceremonies, Ihe
national learns of Brazil and Yugoslavia will
get the riaHrnlling In 'a "CroupII match.Brazil1

is the defending champion, having won the cup
in Mexico- in 1970. Zaire'(Ihe Congo) and
Scotland are the other two learns in this group.
Although Brazil does not have Pele and a few of
the last World Cup players 1 Ihink they will
emerge as the leaders in this group.

The Spanish Network will present 25 of Ihe
World Cup matches live via satellite from
Germany and shown at Madison Square
Garden on- giant screens in color. .Today's
telecast will
ceremonies and the game at noon .^Tomorrow

" al 11 a.ii). II will be West Germany vs. Chile in a
Group I match. Eiisl 'Germany nnd Australia

Riabolil (Midget Boys) look second In the 100,
'and won a second silver medal as part of Ihe
440-yard relay leant', along with Kddie Francis.
Rich Petrucelli and, Matthew Smith. " "

Other silver medal winners in Ihe bantam
division -were Klliol Wolfson in the 100 and
Walter. Clarke in the standing long Jump.
Junior' silver medalists' included Barbara".
Hongio.vanni In the high jump, MikeXwirlzman
in the long jump and Billy Young in the shot
put. ,

Bronze medals wen! lo the midget girls' 140-
yard relay team, consisting of Slephanie'Cohn,

.Lynn Murray, Anne Marie Cook and Judi
Hockslein.and Betsy Wright in the junior girls'
running long jump. - . •

This Saturday, all gold medalists will travel
to Princeton's Palmer Stadium to represent
Springfield ini thcslale Championship meet for
Hie AAU Junior Olympics.

' The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
freshman truck season for 1074 was very
successful. The team vTc~l7>rled~'~over~
Kenilworth, Claric and Berkeley-Heights, losing .
(by one pointPonly to Sunimit.

The turnout for Ihe 3-1 season was one of the-
largest ever. One freshman record was set by
Carmen Appicella iii the pole vault.

Sprinters included Mike Carroll, who also
pole vaulted, Mike J^iine, Stii Brumer,
Appicella, nQTr^SmilliZJ5di;Scarlllb,~"Tom~
Kalabine and Jeff Mc.Shen.-/'

••. Ilunning the 440 for thcvBulldogs were Tim
Baker, Barry Steel, Gerald Toepfer, Garrett,
Billmlre, Van Vitale and Gary DcAngells.
Distance performers included Mike Slahner,

Jim Stadler. Paul Bredloe, Brlnff MCFCCrTToW
Malzbcnder,~"AI Weiss, llrlan Wasko and

~Thiiddcus~l)utknwski'. :—:•

Crestmont, Legion gain
in first two playoff games

Exhibition pairs
former ring stars

' "Who's Champion Now." a boxing exhibition
with champions of Ihe past,, wheelchair
baskctball-and-a-himdball -exhibition -,-will-hr-
xtaged at Monmouth College, West Long
Branch, tomorrow. The event will provide
funds to., conduct allilctlc programs for (he
physically handicapped.

The program will presenl Ihe boxing champs
first. The second part will offer National
Basketball Association (NHAI stars vs. Ihe
New Jersey Wheelers in a ' wbeelchiiic-
baskelball game.

The boxing greats include Tippie liarkin. who

The Springfield Youth Major Leagues began
their annual playoffs, this' past week, with
American legion and Crestmont Savings
establishing themselves ns the tennis to beat.
Legion and Crestmont won tljelr first two
games in the playoffs. :: •

Legion^ took its opener against Jaynes
Trucking, 11-fl, and then knocked off divisional
champion PBA, Hit). Crestmont defeated Lions
Club, 12-2, and turned back defeated Amerlcun
Division champ Seappy's, 3-1. -
^American Legion trailed Jaynes ;by one run

. Crcstmont's second victory of the week came
via a 3-1 Bcpre over Scappy's. The game was
scoreless over the first two frames, but in
Creslmont's third Jack Rnwlins led off with a
deep homerun to . left field. ,Mikc Clarke
followed Rawlins at bat.nnd connected on a
triple also to deep left, he scored on Hob
Markstein's single to make il two-nothing.
Markstcin later scored on a fielders choice,
that ended the scoring until the Scappy sixth
Todd Molnmod, and Kevin Karp both singled lo

.. . account for Scappy's only tally.

Hunning the hurdles for Ihe freshman team
were. Steve Pepe, Frank Ruggiori, Al Lay ton
and James Chrislolovlou. Gary Sherman and

•Chris Clooney were milers. Charles Kiell was
the Iwo-miler. High jumpers included Tom
Hancock and Brian Belliveau. Slu Mniioff
shared the pole vaulting chores wilh Apicella.

Hurling the shot for the Bulldogs were Andy
llerkylo, Bill Van Busklrk, Alvin Walker, Larry
Grant and Wayne Boellcher. Throwing. the
discus were Joe Itaguccl! Robert (Jonte and
Don Brticcoeli. Ragucci and Conic doubled in
Ihe javelin throw,

Girls o)i the learn were Karen Wright,
l.aureeu Kick, Pain Hamilton, Allsa Hockstein,
Nancy Janukowicz, Katby Kelly, Liz Kniidul,
Kalhy Maguire, June Miele, Susan Nastier,
Ruth Paducei, Dlna Satge, Ellsa Tnuber and
Karen Wadler. -Coach Martin Tagllentl, very
pleased with the large turnout, urges more
girls lo try out nexl year.

bMebtU team will W held at Ruby. Field
Oils Saturday at 10 a.m. and Sunday at U

• i . i B . ' • • ' • .

myra lden t of Springfield who will not
ich his 16th birthday prior to July I U

eligible to participate. There l« no
registration fee. . . . •.

itiiniiutiiiiiiiiiuiimiiraiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

White Diamonds
capture DIPPER

't; basketba H crown
The White Diamonds captured, the third

' annual Dayton Intramural Program Physical
Education Recreation (DIPPER) National

.League basketball championship by defeating
. Ihc Silver Picks, 64-48. They finished the season

with a 5-01 record. •
Ken Contc's 22 points led the Diamonds to

their spotless record with teammates Carmen
- Scoppettuolo and Bruce Heidi adding 10 points
each. Jerry Ragonese four and Larry Maxwell
six. Billy Palazzi did not play in the final game
for Ihe Diamonds. Tom Whisk tallied 19 points
for Ihe Picks, who finished with a fourth place .
2-3 record. *

DIPPER Director John Swedish awarded
trophies lo the winning Diamond teams plus the
most valuable player trophy to Ken Conte.
Special DIPPER, Awards went to John..
Tsoukalas, Frank Gclger and John Roth for
sportsmanship and outstanding.' participating
in the DIPPER programs since they started
three years ago.

In other final.games last week, the Golden
Bullets (who tied with Ihe Blue Gigs al 3-2 for

__seconil iilaceUlefeated the Gigs, 59-52, with.
Gavin Widom pumping in a lcagiicirecord 3G

W a s k 0 J i n f ^ p o i n l s j o load the Bullets. Frank Gelger tallied
24 points for the Gigs with Frank Znrrcllo (II) ,
Gary Trcnsone (5). Jeff Grant (6) and John
Tsoukalas (61 chipping in for the final points fpr
Jhe Gigs. ,

The Brown Buffs edged the.Bullets, 55-50.
with Tom Kussoniello collecting 21, Tim
I'lmpinelli, 19, John Noce 13 and Skip Moore 2J
Jim Jone.s -and Cy Moore were high for the
Ilullets with 2(i and 14. Buffs' record and Red
Roths were lied at 1-4.

The leading' scorers for this seasons' play
were: Ken Conte 85, Carmen Scoppelluolo'Hl,
Frank Gelger 7(1, Cavin Widom 74. Bill Palazzi
73. and Jeff Grant (>0. ,.

Swedish announced thai the early morning
DIPPER program will remain in effect In the
boys fiym daily until end of school from 7 to B:2S
a.m. with open basketball, onc-on-tine ehnm*
plonship and two-man foul shooting champions
scheduled if enough participants sign up.
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% tie for American title;
Barnes upsets Bunnell Brothers, 1-0

DECADE oV SERVICE — Richard Caso, president of N.J. State Homembkers
Association, presents 10-year service plaque to Evelyn Peterson oi Springfield and
Helen HInzepf Summit al recent annual meeting at Forsgote Country Club. At right
is Jlfan Silbe'rg, director of SAGE Visiting Homemakers. Summit.

Low summer member rates
available at Summit AfeaY

In th> final veek of regular play in the
Springfield Youth Mlnbrif'Sam's Friendly.
Service-earned-a tie for'first place in the
American League .with , Fire Department
SanTs. earned this tie ,by winning three..tig

"games while Fire Department took two out of
their last three. TheTiremen's loss was to
Sam's. ' •• :' -'^7" ''s~r—

• In their first gamej)f the week, Sam's
defeated an improved Sandman. 11-3. For
Sam's, Alan Berliner and Rich Bantel com-
bined to strike out 16 men. T h e big batters for
Sam's "were Alan Berliner with two-doubles,

' Rich Krop with a two-run scoring single, Roger1

Nevius with three hits, and singles'by Tony
Parker , Brian Bantell, Larry Maler, Dayi<J-
Fructher and Frank Lombardi. For Sandmafi,
Agee Krltsis had three doubles, while Craig

. Yoss and John Karp had singles. ;.-. •

In their second game of the week Sam's
defeated Fire Department, 8-3., Alan Berjiner
struck out eight men la his' last three Innings,
while Brian Sllbert and Robert Meskin struck
out 16 men for Fire Department.

For Sam's, Larry, Maier had four RBI, Alan
Berliner a two-run homer, Mike Berliner, Tony
Parker, Rich Krop, Frank Loinbatdl, .David
Fructher and Chuck Hfncklcy all had solid hits.

For Fire Department, Steven Warner went

' three for three, while Pete Cassette and Damon
'Clark had run scoring singles.

In their third.'game of the week Sam's,,
defeated Park Drugs. 5-a. Frank Lombardi and
Alan Berliner 1ield Park Drugs seorelcss with

. no hits for five innings. Carol Dysart, Tony
Porker, Larry Maler and Roger Neyius had^
hits. Sam's RBI men were David Fructher with
two and Rich Krop, Alan Berliner and Chuck
Hackley one each. .

For Park Drugs, Ed McDonald knocked in its
only run with a single. Andrew Peskin and Bob
Manctti also connected for singles. Courtney
Backus pjayed a good defensive game at first

. b a s e . , .. > . . • ' • • ' •

• .' Jn the most exciting game of the year, Barnes^
Chevrolet upset National League leader
Bunnell Brothers, 1-0. Russ Walman and Jpe.

<-DcMurk combined to limit Bunnell to one bit.,
. Hitters for Barnes were Marc Needleman wilh

a double. Rich Kesselhaut a single, and Elliol
Wolfsen with the run scoring single. The only
hit for Bunnell Brothers was by Vinnle Cer-
vone. Russ Waldman and -Joe DeMork
struck out 17 batters, while Vinnie Cervonc and
Scott Munlcy struck out 12 batters:

In Ihe second game of the week Barnes
played lo a tie with Klkay Products, 3-.1. Drew_
Johns and Joe DeMark pitched the first three
scoreless innings'. Hitters for Elkny were Marc

Burke, McCain e
led freshman nine

Mrs. Sidford 4?
wins golf tourney

round oul Group I, wild" West Germany as Ih
learn to heal. • «

- • Tickets for nil these games can be boughl at
any of.the'150 Tickctrnn outlets, including the
ones at Bamberger's in Pluinfield and al Ihe
Livingston Mall liere in our area.

Two double-headers are set up for Saturday
:'rrf1MSG-and-ln-thc-Kclt-Porum7-Both-will-stnrt—Iwd-u-UG-ia-l-rocnrd in his 17-yoar

at, li a.m. with Uruguay vs. Netherlands. The Mi'eer. matched againsl Charlie
second game at 1 p.m. will he Italy vs. Haiti or
Argentina vs. Poland, depending where you go
to see the games.

Tuesday it will be Brazil vs. Scotland or
Yugoslavia vs. Zaire- Both of .thtie_minujs_will
he at"2:30 p.m. Wednesday will have Italy vs.

1 Argentina or Poland vs. Haiti, both al 2:30 p.m.
- Group HI teams are Netherlands, Uruguay,
Sweden and Bulgaria, and C.roupIVis Ilnltrr
Italy, P"oland and Argentina. I expect to sec the
Dutch team go all the way to the top of Group
III, and if Johan Cruyff slays healthy they can
go_to.lhe finals. Group IV should go to Italy, jiuT
Poland will give them trouble because they are
the team that ousted England in.the qualifying. " ° '0 ! i ' " ' ">»<-'s and drew twice
rounds.' . . . . . . . . . " T. campaign that ended nt age :iu.

Legion scored five more.runs in the second,
frame four of which scored on Darl Pope's
grand slam home run. Jaynes battled buck in
Iheir second on key hits, by Louis Ilerkalo,
Barry Sherman, Steve Lerner, and Pal Pac-
cotos triple. Legion scored twice in both the

~fourflfand fifth innings on hits by Russ Albert,
Jon Sicgal and Neal Tepper, and Dan Pope's
second homerun. Mitch Giniclstob pitched Ihe

Krirp's three hits and four RBI were too much
(or Rotary to handle. Dave Vargas, Tom
Rufalo, anr) Jeff Vargas were tho hitting stars
for Rotary. Ty Parker a|so made some ex-
cellent plays in the outfield for Rotary.

Lions Club stayed alive and eliminated
Rotary, 8-5, behind tho pitching of Mike Silver
and Jeff-Kroner!. Lions scored twice In- the
first on hits by Mike Silver, Jerry O'Brien,

Flisnri. Ihe
"Irvington milkman:" Chico Vcjnr will be
matched againsl Ernie Durando; "Ihe Hock"
from Bayonne.

Joey Giardello. Brooklyn-born and now of
Cherry Hill, will-he matched againsl Billy
Graham, lite New York-born boxer who posted .
a record of 102-14 and 15 during a career that
stretched over 15 years.

In the fourth and final bout Willie Pep,
Hartford's "-Will of the Wisp," who had 22!l
triumphs against II 'defeats (Ihree againsl
Sandy Saddier), and one drnw in a career that
•spanned-211-pi'o-yeai's—will face Saddler, who
stopped ion of I'll men he was matched againsl.

in a 14-vear

Gdllahan-Wood duo captures
crown in tennis tournament

Ann Callahan and CaroL 'hey defeated Jackie Dooloy__ nanient at the Decrfleld
• Wood proved to be masters of and1 Sally Foster.7-6, I-fl, 7-6-in School courts. ;-,

the nine-point tie breaker-as the June 5-6 Doubles Tour-
' • " ' — : "

laT!tiourfrnmcsfor;l;eElon"not"allowing".laynes~- Steve Kesslcr, and Jeff Kronert. Ray Rap-
a single hit, Mitch also went three for Jhiee at puana, Jim Crancr, and Peter Preto supplied
bat. ' ' Lions with late inning hits to preserve the

Amerienu legion's second victory came two victory. Rotary was led at tho plate by Dave
nighls later over the PBA, 10-8. Legion went iii' Vargas, Tom Rufalo, Mike Licb, Kevin

. front early, on hits by Mitch Glmelstob, Roy Englehart, Jerry Blabolil, and Todd Leonard,
ftitnmcr, Ken Bell, and Howard Doppelt. They~~"!fie last three mentioned each tiad two hits.

*.iaed [wo more runs in the thircr whet, after j . s T r u c k ' l n g . s l a y c d n l | v e b y d c f c a t j n g ,
wo walks Jon S.egal trippledrThcPBA ha tied a n d 0 , , m i n B , l n g Y ,falpc* B r o s . ^ * m 8 c 0 r ^

backonmanywalksrfndnnerrortomake It a 5- n c s c o r e w a s t ) , t c l o s e b u t ( h c h l u | w a s

.! gameafter hree. Legion this time added runs J a y n e - S coHeclcd 21,: while Halper had. 17.
on walks and miscues In the fleldJo.up their_ - m t t t n g ^ a r ^ w o r o B a y _ s h c r m a P a t P a c .

tho game away for Legion with a two out two .
run homer to deep center thus the 10-11 final. T

Mike Clarke_supplieil the hitting and pitching
for Crestmont along with Dan-Klrshner who
shared the pitching und collected two hits"
hmiselfas Crestmont handed Lions Club their
only setback of Ihe week, 12-2. Key hits for

The Jonathan Dayton1 Regional, freshman
baseball team won eight games and lost six hi n
fine 1974 campaign Dayton defeated all of the
teams in the Suburban Conference .nl least
once, Including first-place Summit.

Conch Bill Klndler noted that his top pitchers,
Brian Burke and Ed McCaine, each won three
games.

Carrying the scoring and hitting burden for
the Bulldogs were Brian McNanne, John
Kronet, Tom Grn/.inno and Rick Weber.

Pointed out for their outstanding perr
formances defensively were Pete Episcopo,'
Henry Dnas and Jeff Bromherg.

Tennis Academy

Mrs. Noel D. Sidford Jr., Mrs. Robert H.
Stuhlcr and Kirs. R. C. Wetterhallwon their
classes in tho Dick PearccTournnmcnt nt Echo
Laku Country Club liis(,week. The tournament
is part of the Women's Nine Hole Golf Group
schedule al (he club.

Mrs. Sidford won in Class A with a'79 low not.
Mrs. T. L. Callahan Jrf was second with 82.
Mrs. Stuhlcr captured in the Class B low net
title with an B2. Mrs. John T. Scott was socond
at 114. Mrs. Wcttcrhall corned the Class C crown
with a 73 low net. Mrs. Harold F. Nelson Jr. WJIS
second at 75. • *

"In last week's stroke play tournament, Mrs.
Mary 11. Cory was first low net in Class A with a
311. Mrs. Frank F. Kaiser Jr. was second at 41.
The Class A low putt title was won by Mrs.
James M, Freeman. In Class B, Mrsf Richard
N. Benjamin was first with a 41 low net, one
stroke ahead of Mrs. Eugene C. Hermann. Mrs-.
Hunter B. Grant Jr, and Mrs. Michael P.
Apostollk shared the lowjuttjionors j t IB. In
the C Class, Mrs. Archcr'bVSargeant 46 low net
edged Mrs. Donald S. Shepherd's 47. Mrs.

. , Special low summer membership'' rates are
now available al the Summit Area YMCA ef-

_j fectiyj'Jhrough Aug. 25, with registration being
taken for nil summer programs and courses.

,'T beginning the week of1 July 1.

; Summer programs include Instructional and
recreational swimming for all ages, camping

•r;*. for boys and girls, fitness and sports for adults

| YAA plans to hoi a1

1r| camping weekend
.-' ,;i Tlie.Siimmit Area YMCA will offer a summer
'-;$, camping weekend to boys in grades 3-9, (b be
'"';! held at Cum'pOcawasin, Butler, June 21-23. The
vt weekend Is open to nonmemhers, with bus

: '{; transportation - provided between Ihe YMCA
.^; and the camp. Immediate registration was

''"i advised. . •
.', Directed by Wllllaru R. Llehledz of^lhe YM
; professional staff, activities will include

•S swimming, boating, hiking, archery, riflery,.
.'$ fishing, hockey, canoeing, softball; tennis,

'?$ minialure go)f, basketball, carhpflro programs
•]$& and movies. Cabins for sleeping and six meals
.-./.'i will be provided. Readers "may call the YMCA.
,-!?.g_273-3330, for (urlher information. :'

Mrs. Brown gets
master's; degree
Gretchen P. Brown, daughter of Mn and

Mrs. Hiiwllns E. Purkhlser of Springfield,
received: a master ' of'scieh^o • degree In
clcctricul engineering from the Massachusetts.
Institute of Technology on May 31.

Mrs. Brown Was graduated summa cum
laudc in 1970 from Brandeis University where
she was elected to Phi Beta Kappa and granted
a fellowship for a year's study, at Frlborg
University, Frlborg, Gcrrnany.

She is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. She is a member'.of
Sigma Xi honorary society at MIT and has
accepted a position as a staff researcher at the
school. • : - ' • .

and summer theater for. teenage and .college
youth.

.•$?.•

Crestmont wore delivered by Mnrk Boettcher,
Mitch Toland, Bob Markstein and the above
mentioned pnir of Clarke, and Klrshner. 'The
Lions were led at the plate by Mike Silver,
Craig Cllekenger, and Jeff Snyder.'

Gambrinq for Hayne's. Halper \
Ackerman, Mitch Feueri Steve Geltman and
Dean Pashlun.

Halper's first loss of the week came at the
hands of the PBA, <M. Rich Cederqulst, and
Mark D'Agostlnl shared the,,pitching for PBA,
allowing two hits to Halper's Steve Geltman.
and pave Wasserman. They combined to-atrike
out 14. Hitting stars for the PBA. were Tony
Snngregorio, Mark D'Agostlni, Handy Baun,
and Rich Coderquist. Glenn Kllnk's fine
defensive plays helped preservp the game for
PBA..

• A ,, ., edged Mrs. Donald S. Shepherds 47. Mrs.
ApPjlcnHon_s_aro now available; alI the tennis . _Wi|liamT, Meglaughlln and Mrs. John Sh^pHFe^

!̂ " "'' """'" l'°Sf l> for ""' "c<ii" pult l 20 h

The Callahan-Wnod team
captured tho first.set with a 5-3
Iwin-in the-tlfcbreakcr.-Doolcy=
nnd Foster took'control.In the
second set with a decisive win,
but -quickly found themselves

i-qn_the short end of u 4-1 score,
in (he crucial third set.

^Sparked -by -the brilliant net
pray^of Sally Fos tor^ the"
match was evened at 4-4, but

Dangers in flying kites
Ben Franklin iodE chances

_;.._'—•-.- hour.

urts lirWarfhanco Park, Hoselle. for Ihc
Union County Junior Tennis Academy for in-
struction for 12 to 10-year-olds.

The first two-week session will begin on
Tuesday, June 25, for 10 hours of instruction per
week, Tuesdays through Fridays. The in-
structor will he Tom McGinnis, IJutgers tennis
star, wlio will be al Ihe Warlnanjco courts for
the summer. He will also schedule private and
group lessons.

A feeof $15 will be chargedfor each two-week,,
session during the season.

The Union County Park Commission an-
nouneed-that full-lime supervision is now
provided at its all-weather tennis courls~aT~
Cedar Brook Park,. Plalnfieldr and Runway
River Park, Railway. Hours.uro-H a.m-to noon
und 4 p.m. to dark, Mondays through Fridays, •
Ofld 8 a^m.'to dark "on Saturdays, Sundays and

' hnllHnvs The "eniir|s. piity ije reserved 24 hours
In udvanco at a foe of 25 cents per court, per

lledjnjiutts at 20 each.

Automobile Service Tips

"Although flylnfe a kite""Is" considered a - ^•Ybuire"7all' 'famJltar~wlth,("harles-:Hrown'ir—i
relatively innocuous sport," says Don Cosln -I'opcJessJneptitudc in keeping- hli3~ kite air-

TO HELPyoUKHADIATVR #£BP
COOL THIS SUMMER. CLEAN 7»£
^JZlffRP Pl^BOTU fKOA/TANP
BACK, USINQ &ULL PRESSUKB
PROM A SARPe/J HOSE ANPA
6OFT0RUSH. /NSBCTS COLLECT
*wcg& FJrta socuecKOPWN.

I 7 • I

'•'fj!i.l-

lIUIIUjlll

,
WoodandXJallahan stuck with . . y
Iheir strategy of lob, lob, lob, " ' " l m ( > r e c | m " o n tm>
punctuated by. quick jabs from
Wood at tho net.-

p , y
s"fely director of the Allstate Insurance

" to be trulyTiafe the s|iort rwnilres
c | m " t y»» might imagine.

TENNIS STARS — Carol Wood and Ann Callahan (first
anct second from left) defeated Sally Foster and
Jackie Dooley (center and right), 7-6, 1-6, 7-6, to
win the annual Mountainside women's doubles
tournament, held last week at the Deerfield
School.

SEE "REX THE VAN KING"
At Your

DODGE TRUCK CENTER
IN MADISON

NEW IN STOCK:
15-Passenger Window Van———

• With the-third set even nt 0-
U, Dooley and Foster took a
quick 3-0 lead- In tho tic
breaker, but again Wood arid
Callahan maintained their
composure and lh,e match was
tied for the last time at 4;4.
The, lengthy final point ended
when Dooley hit into the net,
giving the unseeded' victors.
their first victory In the an-

T > nual tournament sponsored by
the. Borough* Recreation
Commission.

4 Wheel Drive; Dump Trucks; Cabin Chassis

:200MAIHST.,MADIS0NO77-6400.
; !§' * * • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • • ( • • • • • •

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releasefs ? Write d̂
this, newspaper and
ask fpr our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases." ,

UCsgirl cagers •
get varsity status

Union College will Held its' first'women's
varsity atheltic team next winter: uthen the
basketball loam "graduates^ from club status
to Ihe Intercollegiate level, according to Dr.
Albert 10. Meder, actlnfi president of Ihe

Union's learn will play in lju> women's
division of Ihe Garden Slate Athletic Con-
ference, according to the athletic director
William Duns(jomhe. On the club level, the
Union women compiled a inn record over the
past two years. Former members of the team
have gojie on loVplay for; Rider, Kean and
Monlclnir. State Colleges. • • '
, In the GSAC, Unibn will face community

collegV teains from Atlantic BerRen, Rrook-
ilalo, Burlington Camden, Cumberland.
Gloucester, Middlesex, Morris, Ocean, Salem
and Somerset,' '

In the ne*t academic year, Union College will
also field varsity squads In cross country and
soccer In the fall, wrestling In the winter and
golf and iennls In the spring, as well as a men's
varsity basketball team In the winter.

borne;" sayy~€osta,."but the -hazards are not"
only to Uie kite Itselfi"-' .
< "The safety director suggests tliuj following .
safety procedures when indulging In this sport:

' 1 . Since telephone and power lines seem to
have a veritable magnetic attraction for kites.
fly them, in a level, open area, where (bey have

•plenty bt room to maneuver: • n .:•'.> :

3. Should tho kite become entangled in power
lilies, leave; It! Trie loss of the kite Is not so
Important as avoiding %-risk to your life in .

.recovering IW \ / . .-'.-.•-.•• -
%Ben Fr.enkVn'Hf'fam'oua, experiment not-

wlthstancling, kites should be flown oply in dry
"weather. A W'eî srrtpfj cap conduct electricity

_ ...!•__,._,,.• ^'J 3 lightning
bolt from the Bky-to the person at tho end of
that string. ;̂ .l-'l .:•",.,,.-• " • • "

4. Never usetitrlng containing any metallic
fibers, tinsel qr(;wire. Such a string con act .
precisely as a wet string under dangerous
electrical circumstances: -.

5. Because of electrical danger, kites should
not be flown over radio or television aerials
either:-1-;" •' ' '^'v " • I , - -

_̂ » e. Though it's fun to watch: the kite take off
Into the £ir, be wary about running backwards
while getting It a\alt. You might run into trees,
wall* or heavy traffic. '
•j "And 1t«hould:go;wjthout saying," Altetate's

safety director concludes,'"that In kiteflying ,
seaaon, if you are out driving, keep an eye out •
for children daahuig heedlessly into your path
VfhjĴ  tirylpg to get,ftelr Wtw aloft.1' • .

' . ' J.

"Hereis
where to buy the

Pirelli steel-belted
radial tires I sell

Miss Kitzing gets
degree in nursing
Ruth Ellon Kilzing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Anton Kitzing of I4l Hcnshaw-avc., Springfield,
has -graduated-fcom the Ellzabetli-Gcnerul
Hospital School of- Nursing.

Miss Kilzing was the recipient of the surgical
nursing award. She was a member of'Ihc

-yearbook staff while attending the school.
She was among 43 students who attended

graduation ceremonies at the nursing school
and at Union Collegc,*\vlicre thoy received an
associate degree In science.

Attains list ai MSC
Patricia Bufo of 2I -Henshaw ave. .

Springfield, has been named to the honors list
at Montelnir State CoHcgil for the fall semester.

National YMCA progressive swim in- —
strucllon, classed according to ability (min-
now, fish, flying fish, shark and porpoise) will
he offered in 10-week courses for boys and girls
in grades 1-12,-asWell as an adult leurn-to-swim
course. YMCA membership is required.
Nonmembers may participate-in the Scuba
course for adults and youth 15 and over,, and in
the girls' gymnastics course for ages ti-lfi for
which course fees arc charged.

, -Recreational swim periods for all ages are
scheduled throughout the week with reserved

< limes [or elementary, junior and senior high
boys and girls, women only and families: Coed
adult swims arc held, in noon, later afternoon
and evening periods to accommodate business'. •
men and. women, and family swims are
scheduled seven days a week. Ih.iidditinn. the
pool Is available tQorgunizen\K'chool, church, or
club groups on Saturday and Sunday evenings
for splash parties by reservation.

Men's fitness, handball, squash, paddleball.
pick-up volleyball and basketball will continue
throughout the summer, with track, exercise
room, paddle tennis, tennis rebound net,
universal gym, and sti;am room open Monday
through Saturday. Women may use the four-
wnll courts, paddle tenniscourls and rebound
"net.. Junior and senior high boys have open gym ^
periods and paddle tennis opportunity.

Day camping Is offered to boys and girls in
J<lndcrKarnp, a morning'program for 4 through

(i'year-olds, and in Camps Cannundus nnd
Triangle, full-day programs for hoys and girls
in grades 2-7. There arc still some openings in
YjylCA resident enmps f»r elementary and
teenage youth. ,

~—All Interested college and high school youth
in Ihc area have been invited to participate in
plans for Metropolitan Mtisicill^Thealre's
production of '-I>romises,_J_*h)inlses'" this
summer. » •

Summer programs4 will be directed by Ihe
"YM's Professional staff of Kenneth W. pearl, '
general executive, William It. Uebiedz. day
camp director, They will be assisted by a siaTf"
of 30 instructors, aides, and counselors.
Summer program brochures and rates arc
available at the YMCA desk, or by calling 27a-
3.130. -

Pirate^ take t w o .g[a rries:
i n girls' softball league

In Springfield National League girls' softball
play, the Pirates, won twice last week,
defeating tho Expos,JM, and the Astros, 8-7. In
Ihe Expo'ganm, a three-run first and a four-run
fourth gave Ihe Pirates the victory. Barbara
•Martino's pitching held off the Expos. Donna „
Anagnos (double and triple) and Shari Reich
(double and single) were the top Pirate hitters;
Nancy Carpenter and" Barb Martin* each
collected two singles. 1/iri Gabay contributed a
triple to the winning effort, while Missy Anzis,
Rnndy Schenerman antt Ilene Stark, each had
singles. Liz Franklin and Robin Slovak paced
the Expos withj a douhle and single apiece.
Michele Can and Nancy Benigno each bad a
pair ofsingles while Audrey Pjuskal and Marie
Bentz had doubles. Also hitting safely for the
Expos were I'jilty Hoffa and Karen Slrasko.

' Two evenings later, a four-run rally in the _'_
last inning by the Astros fell a run short. Thre*
hits apiece by Barbara Mnrlinn and Ijni Gaby,
and two by Donna Anagnos, helped-tho'Pifatcs1

move out to a big lead. Seventh-inning bits by
Astros Moirn Halpln, Jyinria Siinninn, .Darin

. DiBenedctto, Linda Roth and. Bonnie Kelner,
and a walk to Diane Paclfico, put four runs,
across-and the tying and winning runs on base, •
before the finnl out was recorded, Linda Uolh ̂
led the Astros with three hits; Honnie Kelner, "
Kalhy Ehrhardt and Maria Simnlno'each hit n
safely twice. Other batters bitting safely (or Ihe
Pirates included Shari Reich. Missy Anzis ;m.(!,i

Handy Schenerman.
The Mots snapped a short losing |-'lreak by

heuling Ihe Astros. 12-3,S»ehlnd, (he effective
pilchlng of Eileen Ard. Kilceii and Tina Kcgall'
each had a double and single; Jan Clunie bad
tlne-c singles. Margaret Orimaldi b'ajl a pair of
singles; Dolores .Scoppettuolo and Sue Hohrod
doubled; Belly Ann Brenner singled once. The
Astro, .attack in Ibis game consisted-of two
siiiglcsa)5icce:1)y Bonnie Kelner,.Moira Halpjn.
(iail Edelcrcek, Diane I'acifico and Maria"
Simnino. ' (

The Expos turned back Ihe Mels, K-2, behind
a Hi-hit attack and the strong pitching of Robin
Slovak. Robin limited the Mels lo single runs in
the third and fifth, while the Expos scored three
runs in each of Ihe second and sixth innings and

'•solo runs in the fourth and fifth. Nancy Xenigno
'_ and Audrey Pluskal each collected three hits
'lor Ihe winners; Liz Franklin,~Nntulie Lanza.
Michele Cinn and Marie Hcnlz h'ad two apiece..
Mary Ann Boogar and Itobin Slovak had the
other hits for Ihe Expos. The Mists were paced
al the bat by Eileen Ard la triple, double and
single), who drove in both runs. Tina Scgall
contributed a p'nir of singles, while Lauren
(lelayder had a double. Hetty Ann Brenner,
Dolores Scoppettuolo and Margaret (Irjmaldi

~Tach singled once.

Single-elimination—playoffs will begin
Monday, with the Mets meeting the Cardinals
and'-1 the Expos playing Ihe Pirates.

Needleman with a single, Lenny Glassman a
double and Ricky Gcnzer a single and David
Corey^a single.
. Hitters for Barnes were Joe DeMark with a
double and-SiliKle, Rich' Selfert. Rich
Kesselhaut singles, and Russ Waldman two
singles. Elkay pulled off a double play when
Marc Needleman <vas out at Ihe plate and
Ricky Genzer doubled up Seiferl at second

.base. • , • . .,.,
Fire Department opened their week by

tombing Stanley's He.staurant, 12-1; in a game-
shortened to four innings by rain. ' , .

The Firemen'received doubles from Robert
Meskin, Kenny Shulman. Damon Clark and by
Steve-Warner. Sieve's came with two outs and

;,the' bases loaded. Howie Feinluck', Urian
Silberl and Pal Mituricllo singled. Brian
ilendricks, Feintuck andNWarner scored twice
and Linda Bongiovanni, Schulman, Mauriello,
Jfay.Horowitz, Chuck Bell andx^leskin scored
once. "_' i i ., - - •

Brian McCnissan had Stanley^ only hit,,a
tremendous drive lo right center whlbh was
played well by Peter Cassese holiljng
McCrossan to a triple. On the next play Pclbc
Hcrtzlingur go! ||)e RBI.

_. Fire Department rebounded'from-their loss
to Sam's by beating the hard hiding Hunnell
Brothers, 8-4, in a lough regular season final.
By winning, Ihe Firemen finished in a tie for
first place in their division. They accomplished
Ihe task by winning (tight of their last 1(1 games
after losing'their opening two.

; In the victory over- Bunnell, the. Firemen
capitalized on Brian Silbert's grand slam,"

.Steve Warner's Triple and Single, Robert
Meskin's double and slngle.'Damon'Clark's and
Jay Horowitz's doubles and singles by Chuck
Bell and Kenny Schuhnan. The Firemen's
defense saved Ihe game when Clark made a .
sparkling play wilh two ouls and Ihree men on
base ilnd later .Meskin stopped another Bunnell
rally by making a sensational back'hand slop
and threw'out the runner at first. Then in the
final inning the team-infield turned over a
double play after Iiunnell had loaded the bases

with no outs. '"'''.. '
• Bunnell Brothers had five.hits. Vinnie Cer-.

vone's two doubles and a single and Roger
Perlstein's triple and double were all Bunnell
could get off Silberl and Meskin. Cervone
scored thr.ee runs and Don Uslan scored one for
Bunnell with "Boettcher getting Iwo-RBI nnd
Koppel and Perlstein one each. , ,

The final standings in (he ..Youth Minor"
League going into the play-offs are as follows:

' ..()-O-
• AMKIUCAN l.KAGl'F,

W 1 /
Fire Department * •'• .' 4
Sam's Friendly Service
Stanley's Restauranl-

' Sandman1 Furniture ^ 7
" ' --0--O-- . . - - . . .

NATIONAL I.i:\GUK"
W L

Bunnell Brothers HI
Barnes Chevrolet , 0. 5
Park Drugs ' 6 0
Elkay Products._ ,. ' 0~ 10

ANNA.MARIE CAIAMUSA of 49 Saltef
~~ St., Springfield, has beon"awdrd.ed^d>-

vorsity letter In softball for the 1974
• season tat Keari College of ~ New

Jersey,. Union. AnnaNMarle, a
sophomore, plays second base for the
college squad. —. .

^'.IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllimillllUig

IBaseball picnic |
\nextWednesdayl
1 The, Springfield Junior llaseball S
S Leuguet; will hold tliflr 'annual picnic =§
5 Wetlllrsiluy at (i p.m. at Meisel l-'ield. In S
S case of ruin, the festivities will he ut the 3
H l-'l»rem-e <iuucline«'r School. The picnic Is H
=| phini»'<rtor";in~>Ioinigf;t€tr(i- in the three S
B IfVi'ls of the huseliull progrum. g
g Trophies will he uwnrdeil to chnm- §
S- plunsbip teams ineuch Minor I.eugue, In B -
S the Major League and the Senior I.euguc. 3.
1 Sid I'lllcr of Klkny Products has ugnln |
§ contriliuti'd huff of the piciilc costs. Mike S •
= ttmiocorc, -owner of Scuppy's, is in 5
S charge of iirrungfinrnts. 2
miiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii?

•$P PUBLICITY CHAIRMEM:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write lo this news-
paper and aslc for our "Tips \on Submitting
Newt Release*.".

Keyes-:Martin tops
National State, 6-̂

lllUUBIIIUHIIHIIUttUIUUUUIIlll

NEW"* USED

Automobile

Goid«
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IN SUMMIT

Casdgrande gets
master's degree
B.K. Casagrmidc of .25 Midvale drl,

Springfield, was one of 4,874 candidates for
degreos at spring term- 'commencement ;
exercises nt~ Michigan State University, East
Lansing, last Sunday.

Casagrandc was to receive a master of arts.
in art education degree, Sen Kdward Brooke of
Massachusetts delivered thcrwmmcnccmonl
address. . •_._'..'.

Honorary degrees were awarded to Brooke
as well as Dr. Dixy Leo Ray, head of the Atomic
Energy Commission; Bruce Cation, Pulitzer-
Prize winning author, und Esra Levin, MSU
alumnus und retired president and director of
research at the VioBin Corp., Montlcello, III.

Chyrcfiyvomen set
-xiinner next week
— -ThelLadies' Evening Group of the Springfield

Presbytorian Church will hold Its annual June
dinner next Wednesday at 8j30 p.m. ut the.
William- Pitt -Restaurant, Chatham-

_ArraD8emfiIjti.f9r * e meeting have been~made
by Mrs. Arthur C. Moore, "program chaTrmanT

ISTToiir or Broadwafnp Song1' wltrhe"

In Springfield Seniur
Baseball league action ul
Ruby Field, Keye's-Marljn
defentod National Stale Bank,
(i-2, behind ; the four-hit pit-
ching of—Xto-uo—Pope- In-
recording, his, thin! victory of
Ihc^s'casonT pepe gave up
three walks while striking, out
nine Bankers, y ,

~ Keyes-Marlin salted the
game away in Ihe first inning
when they scored four times.
Two infield errors,' a walk, a

"smgle by Pipe and a,,twb-run
single by Tom Ronco gave the
Admen a lend that the
Bankers could never make up.

National S'(nte Bank scored
all of its run'^'lji the third in-
ning.' The "two", runs were
scored on a'pair,,or walks, two
Infield errors flrid a single by
Gregg Mproze, —

Keyes-MArtln closed out the
scoring in the sSlxtb on a walk,
Ronco's second hit. and

singles byTTaiy UiPotro, Bob,
Pohhnan.. und . Ciirmen
Apiculla. (Jreg Lies also, had a
single in Ihe Keyos-Martjn
seven-hit attack againsl losing
•pitchcu-Slu-lluff Jtuff . . .Skip.
Liquori, and Andy Ilerkalo
wore other Bankers who had-
hjts, all singles. —

RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

SHARE in
FREEDOM

with
SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES
SIGN UP WHERE YOU WORK OK BANK

SMYTHE
VOLVO

(and w«'m*on'••rvlca)
} l i Morrii Av«.. Summit ig-4J00 .

.Miwiuiwii^liiiiiiiiw^

5PERCO

MOTOR CO.

'. Cadillac-Oldsmobil
:•;»• m MORUW AVB,. »UMMIT l

y p
-ISTToiir or Broadwafnp Song1.'
presented .by Mrs. Henry, S. Wright, Senior
Choir member and soloist', accompanied Hy'
Klslc Brooks, church organist. The June
Dinner will be the concluding activity for the
Evening Group until the fall. Mrs. George K.
Klein, chairman of the group, will preside at
the business portion,of the meeting. - - : ~ —

Son fprSchaffernoths .
Mr. and Mrs, Dale ' Scho(fernoth of 904-

- Schaffern,oth pi., Springfield .-are the parents of
a son, Brian Scott, born May 31 at Overlook

~ H b l f T T 5 ' W i T r T ^ l ^ 1 h d iHbsplfaTT5unWiTrTn^«^n^g
at an even eight pounds. Mrs. Schaffernoth Is
tho former. Donna Byrd,' , ,. "

Beginner thru advanced levels.

Your Classified Ad

•:' -'•' .'•.•••!.•',. . V ' . : : - ; i i u t > , > • . • ! . . . - '•:

EASTERN TENNIS CENTER

Sppsion2: openings.stjll available
. MI ,- , • • (July 22*Aug. 16)

OTHER ADULT & JUNIOR PROGRAMS

t , : ' ; 1 ', ! . - s

June2J4-Juiy 19 Mon. #WedI'.prTues.&Thurs.
f* J,uly22-Auja. 16: groups, choice of times •

Conducted by Roger. Flax,and ETC staff
ROTATIONAL STATldN INSTRUCTION. !
.each instructor spedaliiSs in a stroke -- you
work with 4 Instructors j , d^y,

SALES - SERVICE - JBODY'; SHOP

FORD

NEW CARS 686-0040
USED CARS 686 1373
BODY SHOP 245-2425
2037 MORRIS AV UNION

NEAR UNION CENTER

^TRIUMPH
thort<cd

_—3o9 South AverE.

Plymouth J»»0v ,
. . New. a, 0i«d '

Satai.^, Servictt -
Complete Auto Body Repairs

376-4210
I5S Morrli Ave. ,^prlngllel

TO
BUY

THIS SPACE

CALL

{ 686-7700

EXT. 26

Auto Dealers
THE NATION Al
STATE BANK

SALESSEH VICE-PARTS

- TPUCKS A V ^ 1 U5COCAHSok
Dial 686-2800

2277 Morr is Ave.,
Union •

SPERGO
MOTOR

::ADILLAC OLDSMOBILEI

Dial 2734700
491 MorriVAvo::

MIKAN
IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"

YOUR

All Sized Vans in Stock
See 'REX" the Van King

'. Dial.377-6400
110 MAIN ST. MADISON

OFPICES THROUGHOUT-
U N I O N , M I D O l j E S E X
HUNTERD.ON 8,.. MERCER
COUNTIES .,

IN SPRINGFIELCT
193 Morris Ave 376-1442

Party Rentals
JOHN DAVID

PARTY RENTAL
RENTALS OF

FINEST EQUIPMENT
& TABLE, LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4631

lot Valley St., Sooth orange

Springfield
State Bank

'Your Hometown
Hank"

DIAL

379-6500

- HillsldtTAve.
at Rotrte 22 SpringfleiB"

Pizzas

SCAPPY'S
PIZZERIA &;

S U B

,

CATERINO FOR ALL OCCASION!

HOMB OF T « e 4-FOOT SUB
- • • .

FOR FAST DELIVERY CALL

376-9656
169 Mountain Ave.

Mirlln Levlnt'i.

SPRINGFIELD Wines '

Liquor

Plumbers

FLOOR COVERING

FLOOR COVERINOS BY..

HOFFMAN
SODA SPECIAL
, . , . MOI . Ast't Flavor.
* 4 • <:••» (pl>» »x)

FREE DELIVERY--

376-0536
Cold Beer, Imported S. Domosllc

Wines, L quors, Cordials.
- Chilled Wines

"OPEN DAILY 5 * .M. TO W f .M.

274 MORRIS AVE., S P R I N O F I E L D I

'. &*AX SR Jt PAUL

SGHOENWALDER
Plumbing. B. Meatlria Contractors -
i? oi» Heat

Gas Water Heaters
Steam a. Hot Water
Heatlno
-Thermoi,. Jts

\J v Clrculalors
\» y^\ y *Pumps, HumidifiersL^^ X^Repalrs S. Alterations

Electric Sewer Cleaning
' Dia

444 Chestnut St.

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

livlngtoiv ' :

SPRING LIQUORS
loaturlna

IMPORTED WINES
ANQ CHAMPAGNES
' LIQUORS • BEER

CALL 3 7 9 - 4 9 9 2

Echo P l m Shopplhg Canter

SprinifMd

(U.S. Hwy No. I l fc
Mountain Av«.l

Savings & Loan Assns.
GRESTMONT

: Sininp & Loan Kssn.

Two Convenient Offices
In Sprtnglleld to Serve You
- Mountain. Ave: QKice:

733 Mountain Ave. 3 7 W 1 "
MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:

.t?5 .Morris Ave. S 7 M M »

, .̂ ; » ; .* . -»

• \



103 nursing school grads
gain Union College diplomas

Kor the first time in New Jersey, 103 student i
nurses have earned both a diploma in nursing
from a School of Nursing and an associate
degree in science. '

They are the first graduates • of the
Cooperative Program in Professional Nursing'
conducted jointly by Union College, Cranford.
Elizabeth and Rlainfield, and the schools of

Savitt is installed
as president of
Eastern Union Y

nursing of Elizabeth General and Muhlenberg
hospital. South Plainfield. , '

• Fifty-three of them are graduates, of
Muhlenberg Hospital's School of Nursing in
Plainfield, and 50 were graduated from the
School of Nursing of Elizabeth General
Hospital. And all of them graduated from
Union College. •

The unique, three-year program provides
that the nursing studciUs earn 45 college credits
in thvjirls and sciences and 45 college credits in
nursing.

Although most of the graduates plan to go
into the practice of nursing immediately'-.--a
majority at Elizabeth General and Muhlenberg

L'—L-J ' Hospitals — several plan to transfer to four-
Or: Sidney A. Savitt was installed as V^1" *«"'*<* and universities lo earn hac"

president " o r the Eastern Union County ' calaur^atp degrees Many • of them, .however,
YM-YWHA at the recent annual installation PlaI>l0' c ° n " l l l e t h c l r <;<iuc;ll'°" ".' " » ' f u l U r e " r

and dinner of the association. . ' l ' ! !" 1 - ' ' 1 ' ^ * "" u,Pl>rtl""e , b" s l s ' • .
Tn his acceptance statement. Dr. Savitt • "One of the n]ajor goals of our Cooperative

discussed V program that would provide—e™er«m_in 'rofess.onal Nursmg. was o
. • . „ . „.. . . . u . u.^..i.:_ :._., :_ provide, greater mobility for students o movegreater,services to (he membership and in-

volve the "Y" in greater community en-
deavors.

Irving Chvat, outgoing president, reviewed,
in part, (he progress made during his ad-
ministration and commended and expressed
appreciation to Ihe volunteer leadership and
staff for.their roles in providing needed ser-
vices to the members and the community.' .

Barry Shandler, executive director,, talked
"• about some of the key services provided during
. Hie past year and outlined a program lo meet

anticipated needs of sitiple-parenl families, day .
c u e , and after school progamming.

In addition to Sqvitt,. Ihe, other officers in-
stalled wore:: vice-presidents, Dr. Kiigene
Bilenker, Mrs.' Harold' Hrewster. Herbert
Cooper, anil Herbert luivenberj;: treasurer,
Alvin Egl.i.iu.'; Secretary, Malcolm Marcus.

Kdv.'ard T. IJosenfeld installed Ihe officers _
. and board, •members', and ,lacob M. Ksocoff
•'instSirh»t̂ >ij.vil.f. Pres.enlation.TWere made to
.Clivnt on Jiehalf of ' theboard of directors by
Oonald'Wfjilkp'n, loastmaster.

Bunjaijiin Ploltin is chairman <if Ihe social
commiltee lhal coordinated Ihe function. Mrs.

.DotraUt. Whitkerl- was in. charge of
arrangemcMls. Itabhi Herbert Wi|kill gave Ihe
invnrVlion and be(iediction.

* > . • - - • ' ^ •

provide greater mobility I
into baccalaureate programs, and apparently

, we are doing this successfully," Prof. Klmer
Wolf,, dean of Union College, said.

Wolf said Ihe Cooperative Program- in
Professional Nursing is extremely popular.

"The schools of nursing are' literally being
swamped with applications," Wolf said. "In
many ways,~lhis program is everything the
nursing student could hope for:,'extensive
nursing and clinical experience at Ihe hospital,
and college.courses and campus activities' al
Ihe college."

Graduates of the. School of Nursing of
Muhlenberg Hospilal received Ihelr diplomas
from Ihe SchooKof Nursing and their associate .
in science degrees from Union f'ollegeon May; .
Iii at .ceremonies at Weslfiejd. High ..School •••

"I'hcir colleagues in Ihe School of Nursing of
Klizabctli General Hospilal received their
diplomas lasl Friday,in ceremonies al Orange
Avenue Junior High School, ('ranford. and their
degrees at Union College's* -lOlli anniversary
eommencenienl Saturday al the .Cranford
campus. -. ' . j > . .'-.

'i'he-Cuuperalite Program in Professional
Nursing is now Ihe largest in New Jersey.-
enrollment 'totals .'1:15. including 15!) fyifr
Klizabetlv General Hospilal and I7li' -from
'Mllhleuberg Hospital. • ,
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28th commencement is listed
oi l jte

The Union Cpunty j Basic Police lyaintag
l«i.,'Ac»demy, conducted by the Union County

' Police CtiieTs Amo^aUpn' In cooperation with
Union College r-«m ^hold Ite selh <com-

"mencement exercises at Union College
tomorrow ,flt 7 p.m. in the Cranford Campus
Center T h e a t r e . - - - - - - - ".

Tiieceremonlesmarh.theBbmpletlon of an
11-week training program encompassing 320
hours Of classroom instruction and field
training.-Cojnmjincement speakers'will include
Dr. Albert E. lyjeder Jr. of Westfield, Union

Zco&in. <£s.

'a*.

, Syme testimonial
set for June 25

.,', .Hetiringllnion Comity fiepublienn ehaipnan
(Je'orge C. Syme will he honored 'al n -
lps(imoi)i.'il dinner June ''•> at the Town &
(\7n'ipus Itesfaurant. Union. T h e ' e v e n t ,
sponsored by Friends of George Syme, Isjiilled
as "pijlitical bt|t bi'-parlisah" and- will note
Syme's service as deputy.register of deeds'and',
moi'lgage's, muhrcipal chairman in Railway'for '
nine years and GOP county chairman for'two
yeans. ' • - . ' , ... '

MFs7ni;'im:liirBariasiiik of"lOlizalleth, •general
chairman, will .be assisted by, co:ch(tirrium.
Mary Chnppell and Eleanor Aurtiliammer.
'S t a t e ' Senator Peter 1. • MeDonongh (if
1'lainYield will be master of ceremonies.

New Olsten office
opens in Linden
Tlfc"official opening ol"the Olsten'Temporary

Services office in Linden, at 120:1 St. George
ave'. West,"-was marked by a ribbon cutting
ceremony with'- Linden Mayor .lohn Gregorio

: and Olsleii officials in nltcmdmcc.
liepresenting the (listen Corporation were •

1 Patr icia Morse,, vice-president , branch
• operations; Al' Current, Olsten of linden

manager, and Linda, Weiss, placement coun-
selor. \_ . * . • • '

The-new office supplies .qualified temporary
help to business 'and industry throughout Union
County, including the Lindeit Itahw.ty, Clark-
and Elizabeth areas. ' :• . ! ~^ .: - -..;•

.Current is manager of three additional Olsten
offices, iii Newark, Bloomfield and Union, lie
said, "We chose Linden for our newest office
because of its centralized location and greliteT"
convenience for our employees who live in Ihe
general area, as well as to p'rovjde. much
needed lumnornryjilielp lo Ihe burgeoning
business interests throughout Union County."

Sign-ups continue
fbr Y Day Camp

.Youngsters who plan1 to al tend ' lhe Kliznhclh
YMCA D a y Camp al Warinaneo Park this
summer have been urged lo regis[or as s6on as .'
possible, siifcesign-lips havelieeiicoiWinuing at
;a rapid paco, Y physical director Kddie Fos ler"
noted (bis week.

The camp, .which will lie in opnrnlion f ronu
July 1. to Aug.. 2:1, offers swimming (essnlis. ai;ls
and errtfls. field tr ips, 'cnokouls, hikini' aiid

o the r activities '• all undei; tho tlireelion of
trained^ counselors. The program, open •"in"

' cbildren from alLUiiion' County communil ies . i s
divided into two sections — kinder camp for '.! lo

—fi-yciiiMtltls^imd tluyvjiiilar camp'for (1 lj> i;l-
year-olds.

- Hegistrations eim he made in person at the Y.
MS Madison ave. , Kllzabefh, or by calling :|S2-

'(W50. " '" --•.

Green Wood gains
jDla<:eftî nt positi<
at UnionXolfege

The appointment-bf Douglas T Greenwood of
Brooklyn, a s .coordinator of academic
placement'at Union College, Cranford. was
announced this week by Ph>f. Elmer Wolf, dpan

- of tho'college. : .'•
Greenwood, former director of the Union

: County College Admissions and Information
Center, will be responsible for all placement
testing of students entering Union College,

The college currently tests students for
placement in English, foreign language and
mathematics courses. Non-native. English^
speaking students are also tested for placement
In English for Speakers of Other Languages
courses.

The role of placement tests has become in-
creasingly important, Wolf noted, as the op-
portunity to attend college is extended to people
with a wider range;of academic backgrounds
than were accepted in the past. . •

Greenwood is a graduate of Pace Coilege and
holds a master 's degree, in educational
psychology from New York University. He was .
formerly assistant director of admissions and
freshman finnlcial aid at the Polytechnic.
Institute of Brooklyn and has olso.ijecn an
admissions counselor at Pace College.

Greenwood is a member.of the Middle States
Association of .Collegiate Registrars and
Officers of Admissions, the National
Association-of College Admissions Counselors,
the New York State Personnel and Guidance
Association, and Ihe Union County Personnel
and Guidance Association.

College's acting president; Union County
Prosecutor Karl Asch of Springfield, and
Sheriff Ralph OrUcello of Elliabeth. Rev.-
Joseph Derbyshire; chaplain of' the. Union
County Police Chief's Association, will deliver
the invocation and tlje benediction.

The Police Training Academy provides basic
-training for policemen from Union County's 21

municipalities, the Union County Park Police;
the Union County Sheriff's Office and the Union
County Prosecutor's Office. Police. Chief

.George Shelbourue ofJBillside Is dean'of the
academy, assisted by Police Chief Joseph
Powers of Scotch Plains.'

Police academy graduates earn 12 college
r \ / " » e i + • / % « c r e d i t s •» toe areas of sociology, psychology,
L) (Jv> I T I O n criminal justice and criminal law. The credits

are transferable to the college's criminal'
justice program which leads to an associate of
arts degree in criminal justice.

The basic training course also provides in-
struction in special problems In" law en-
forcement, criminal statutes, arrest, search
and seizure, patrol practices, community
relations, firearms training, unarmed defense
tactics, report writing, first aid, investigation
procedures,- interview- techniques, alcoholic
beverage laws, immigration and-
naturalization, motor vehicle laws, riot control
and narcotics, ;' ^

Classes were offered at, Union College's
CranfoVd campus with instructors from the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Union
County-Prosecutor's Office, the' New Jersey
State' Police, Civil Defense, the Air Pollution
Commission, the United States-Department of
Justice, and members of' the Elizabeth,
Hillside, Cranford, Rahway, -Plain-field,
Westfield, Union, Kcnilworth and Scotch Plains
police departments. • ' . " ' • ' —

OTTdrive

Leventhql named,
to head CPA unit
Irving V. Levonthul, a certified "public ac r .

countant who has had offices in Mountainside
since 1957, has been elected president of the
Union,Chaptcr"of the New Jersey Society of

. Certified Public Accountants for.1974-75^ -

s#

SNOWED UNDER —' Rep. Matthew J..
Rlnaldo (R.-12) begins poring through
part of tho more than 17,000
rosponsos ho received to his annual
questionnaire of Union County
residents. Rinaldo said It would take
several months to tabulate the returns
and expressed his appreciation to
those constituents .who share their
views with him. s

The asteroid region
Most asteroids travel In a doUghnut-shapeH

region between the orbits of Mars and Jupiotori.
1 Several thousand of the smaller bodlfes^

usually less than a mile In diameter-—hove
been named, but thousands more exis t / ' i

Red Cross offers help
on Gf discharge papers
Discharged veterans who desire reviews.' of

undesirable, bad. conduct or dishonorablg
discharges muy be able to get help from the
Kastern Union County Chapter, American Red
Cross. • « : ' • • . • '

Congress recently passed legislation ap-
proving removal of. code numbers from
discharge papers which, when known by
potential employers, can hamper a veteran's
employment prospects. The American Red
Cross will assist veterans in gaining'reviews of
Ihe coile numbers assigned to them at
discharge. More information may be obtained
Joy. contacting the Eastern Union. County
Chapter at 203 W. Jersey st., Elizabeth.

Lcventhal received a bachelor'of business
administration degree from Pace University in
1949 and has attended Scton Hall. University,
South Orange,.. . "'•' v T ' . ' " "'" ".

He is a. member und former vice-president of
the Pace Alumni of'Central New Jersey, and, a
member and former, quartermaster of the
Mountainside Veterans of foreign Wars.

Lcventhal Is married to the former Natalie
. Zimmerman of Newark. '.They have three, '
children, • and' live ,at 1(174 Ledgcwood rd..
Mountainside -' ' } ' "

New president named
by astronomy group

. Arthur F. Caccllu of East Brunswick is the,
new president of Amateur AgtrononWs, Inc.,
sucfceedlng Charles Crane of 211 Clinton st,.
Linden'. He was elected at AAI's- annual
meeting at the Sperry Observatory on Union

•JGallejje's Cranford campus. ,
Amateur Astronomers, Inc., which operates

Freund blames
organization lack
fbr primary loss
Blaming his defeat in the primary on a lack

of organization "In depth," A. Howard'Freund
said this .week lhat he had spent a total of
$400.35 in his unsuccessful bid to secure the
Democratic nomination for congressman In the
12th Distriot.

In a letter to his supporters,.Freund noted
that."wo ran a Clean campaign, based on issues
and not personalities. The media was fair and
we got our message out. Wecould not overcomo
the Democratic party organization.

"Where do we go from here? I for one will not
support Adam Levin (the nominee) unless he
takes a strong stand for a strong America at
h.qmc and abroad;..If he wants my support, he
will also have to take a strong stand for neigh-
borhood schools and'balanced budgets.
. "Very soon you may see a great deal Of strife
In America. I urge you to be prepared for it ind .
not allow anger and hate to be vented upon,
innocent people...I urge y6u to be eternally
vigilant and prepared for the difficult times
ahead." the letter said. •' '•..•

the Sperfy Observatory jointly with- Union
College, will resume .its monthly meetings In
September. However, Friday night public
viewing of the heavens will continue throughout
tho summer at tho Observatory:'All-are invited
to participate beginning-^!!—dusk,—weather-
conditions permitting. —

Inadequate breakfast
An estimated 50 percent of the -American

..nopulutlon-fitaris-the-duy*with-nn inadequate
breakfast. By skipping or skimping on .tills
important meal, individuals.can miss 25 to ;13

-percent ofthelrjlally allowances of a variety of
nutrients. , ~

Summer classes
in art; craft media

- A six-week, sumiher program sponsored by
the Artist and Craftsman.Guild, 17 Eastman .
St., Cranford. will explore a variety of art
forms and craft" ihedin beginning July II.
Classes will be held Mondays through Thur-
sdnyK'from to. a.m. to noon and 1 loll p.m.. and
Tuesday and Thursday, evenings from 7:30'to '
!t;30; M'uesday, afternoon workshops are
planned in.a variety of craft media.

I^SSOIIK will be offered in 2()lh Century
• pninUng styles and .'techniques, water color and-
_ acrylic wash techniques,' life study .with
'models, paiiiting basics in oils or acrylics,

intermediate painting methods, pottery for",
children and adults, glass techniques, basic
palntinn and drawing fbi' young teens, arl
forms for children and mixed craft class for •
young teens. There will also he a special
multimedia sculpture workshop. ' "

The Guild plans small classes in air eon-
ditloned'studlos, Gallery hours for the summer
are 10 to r> Monday through Thursday, 7:30 to !l
p.m. Thursdays and 10 to 2 Saturdays.

Concert in Plainfield -
^~TfieNew MUSlc'Coalitlon will he Ihe feature
performers at ii free concert sponsored by the

•Tflcndsof the PlainfleldLibrary tomorrow at II
p.m. in the-library.

Weiss is speaker
at commencement

The' rapid growth of the
technological society was
cited by Dr. Nathan Weiss,
president of. Kean College of
New Jersey, as he urged
graduates of Union County
Technical Ins t i tu te to be
prepared to continue their
education.

Principal speaker at UCTI's"
• 12th mmtial commencement

last Tuesday, Dr. Wejss anld,
"Today is nol an end for
anyone, bul instead. a_vety
important beginning."

"Thirly years ago," he said,
"not even the 'most liberal

^visionary alive, would have
' drennved of the advances.
"'made iir~cnmmiinicatlons,
space exploration, science,

Dr. Weiss- also charged
higher education with meeting
the new needs of today's
society.

"Higher education must, in
a democratic society, serve
the people. We must provide
tho kinds of services needed

„ by society and provide equally
for tho young, the adult, the
'Senior. cil|zeri as well as the
handicapped and un-'
derprlvlledged. Wo must not
only assist students in the
pursuit of truth, but also assist-
them In self-fulfillment for the
pursuit of happiness;"

Also addressing the
graduates were Dr. Harvey
Charles, president of the

. . , - - • • Technical Institute; William
medicine, indeed, in business McKlnlay of Westfield',
as well. .No one thirty years president of the . Board of
ago could realistically think of Education of the Technical
lunar (rnvel.-ns possible in Institute, and Frank Renales
Iheir hfeluneUi. ofJEIIzabeth, president of the

Student Council. '.Dr. Weiss reminded-
gruduatcs that "today's.skills
will be replaced by newer
skills tomoiu-ow; thut y«(i will
need to keeii'leurning." '

•All of the speakers com-
mended Dr. George H. Baxel,
president • emeritus, whd
steered the growth of the
institute, over-., the past 14
years: "
. UCTl'a Class nf'74 Included
159 (jraduuleai. of two-year:
pyogr*ams~ln"Bu8lne88, health
JnrtTSlglireEriTIJTechnologles,

-andrlU-gradua'teatof-one-yeajr
certificate progf^rtjBh- •; >'"

Associate in applledrsclence
degrees were conferred'upon
graduates of the technology
programs by -Dr;' Albert jE.
•Mcder Jr., actlnjtp^jawij of
Union . College,' . 'deirefe
granting arm of .Uiei-'tEtfon
Cpunty coTnprehens|ve
community college system l n

which UCTI iseryes as
technical bra^h."(H«'

7;as8taledby DrT»eh«rie»r>fh<>
also awurdgd'.diplornaB | to
gradjiates' of :''U>IB•' ^ e y e a r

-programs. _

Something New. . . and Just for You
Our Savings Account Depositors

y • • • . •••', ••••• • " • ' f r o m - ' . • • . . . ; , ' •

The Family Savings Bank

NOW AVAILABLE

ERIE <!Hf
MINIMUM BALANCE
SERVICECHARGE

- _ . ^ qncl Your Checks ~

FREE1

, A $50.00 deposit to open a
dccount is all that Is required of NEW
savings account, depositors.

NOTfe If you currit)ly havo a checking oe-
count with Harmonic, your chocking account
becarn<.'".ervl«.char80"fro«" Juno 1, 1974.

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVENUE • 2894)800

In SCOTCH PLAINS: 2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Crertwood Rd.) • 654*4622
Member Federal DepeiitlruunmecCoifu* •• •'

re-el
Former Congress^roman Florence P. Dwyer

will serve as honorary campaign manager for
the reelection bid of her successor,. Rep.
Matthew X'Rlnaldo, .

- "When I urged my fellow residents Of the 12th
Congressional District to vote for Matt Rlnaldo
two years ago, I did so because he had sup-
ported the things I have stood for," Mrs, Dwyer
declared. "He has not disappointed me—or the
more than 120,000 residents who voted for him
in 1972. If anything, he has demonstrated that
the faith I'had in him was well founded."

Mrs. Dwyer, who served 16 years ln the.
House, said "Matt Rinaldo is an outstanding,
young legislator with a progressive outlook."

She said Rinaldo had "clearly established his
intention of being a serious, legislator. He has .
carried on the fight I began for enactment of

. consumer protection ant) campaign reform
legislation. His has been a Voice of Integrity
during a time when the public Is desperately
searching for public officials In whom they can
have faith and confidence."

The former Congresswornan expressed the
view that Rinaldo's performance during his
first term In the House was "undoubtedly at-
tributable, in part, to the fact that ho served
several years in the state., legislature before
even seeking the office of Congressman."

Rinaldo said that Mrs. Dwyer would play an
active role in his campaign. "She has ex-
pressed' her intention of speaking out
vigorously in behalf of my candidacy," he said. .
"I welcome her support and her vote of con-

fidence In my ability to follow in her footsteps."

^HdpW«.le#MenJ Women 1

STOCKROOM LEADERWANT1D—Rld« from Cnrlerot to
Manlo Park dally. Leav» anytime
before 10:30 A . M . 5411511

HZ
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

OO NOT DRIVE . Looking for a
RIDE, Leaving Irvlngton at 7:30
a.m. for 830 Broad St.,' Newark,
work 9 to 5, returning at 5 p.m. Call
3723103.

— '' — HZ i l l

Help Wanted Men 4 Womtn *1

Accts.
Receivable/Bookkeeper

Experienced. Company relocating "
to Linden. Salary open. 373-6500.

R 6-13-1
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR

Part time--for--newer facility.
Experienced detlrable.

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Union ' ' ' 6877800
X6-13-1

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For a, large Insurance agency
located near Kean College. Typlno
essential, salary based, on ex-
perience. Call 355-5SU.

X 6 13-.1

ALL SKILLS NEEDED
NO FEE TO. YOU.HIGH-RATES

A 1 TEMPS
—W95 Morrls-Av.Unlon.9^-1301

10) N.Wood.AV.LInden-925-1601
;— ~ H &-13-1

AhE YOU using your full polen-
tlal? Wo nrc dedicated lo
motivating people to their lull
potential. Earn top money while
growlnp With us, Write P.O.;Box
953, Union, N.J. ,
_ . _ . _ _ - .*- .- RA-27-1

' ASSISTANT GENERAL
ACCOUfiTIHG SUPERVISOR-
Minimum 7 years experience |n.
accounting Includlnq payroll and
general ledger. Apply Personnel
Oopt. or submit resume to:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
.193 Morris Av..Summit Sn-W\

EqualOpportunlty Employer
— • — R 4-13-1

Take a
Giant Step

Into a marvelous career with-First
National State Bank where— ™7~
1 — A good starting salary provides a
solid Incentive N.
2 — The tank's spectacular growth
means.steady advancement tor quali-
fied people.
3 — You become qualified through con-
stant training programs that teach you
more so that you can move higher and
higher
i - You work with friendly, Intelligent,
career-oriented people - .•

5 — You en|oy bountiful benefits from
weeks-long vacations to matchless hos-
pllallzatlon

Please apply any weekday
9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

, at our Personnel Dept.

• And become part of a progressive Bank"

• Tha t o f f e r s s teady advancement fo r
quali f ied Individuals '

• You w i l l become quali f ied through bur
tra in ing programs

ojfirstjtationa
RANK OF NEW JERSEY

, AVON
TO BUY OR SELL AVON
CAUL:'
Irvlngton, 'Newark, Vallsburg

call: 37S-3100
plalnfleld, Scotch Plains,
Westdeld, Fanwood

calh 756-4829
Rahway ,aa rk , Wostllold,
Cranlord, Gorwood, Wlndeld
Pork, Union, Hillside,
Kenllworlli, Elliobolh,Linden,
Roselie, Roselle park

call: 0S3.4BB0 ,.
Maplewood,, Orange, South

-Orange, West orange
dall: 731-7300

Mountainside, Borkaley
Heights, New Providence,
Mlllburn, Summit, Short Hills",
Springfield '

5Q0 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Emloyer

\

: BABYSITTERWANTED
AAust bo maiure.woman to core for
^children In my home In Irvlngton.

• Call alter 6 P M ,

BANKING

TELLERS
Fulltime. If youarenccurato with
figures, and on|oy working with
people, wo have the-posltlons (or

•you. Ca*l UNION CENTER
_NATIONAL_BANK, 48B V5O0 (9

a.rt\.-i:30 p.m.) or write P.O. Box
No. T. Union, N.J., 07063.

• - Equal Opportunity Employer
. : — — — > . . • • " • K 4.13-1

; .. " BARMAID
Full tlmo, 6 p.m.-2 a,m. Call Mr.
Kunz, 375-9796.

r _ , _ i _ — v 4.13.)

BARTENDER
Should have some <"(P'r}'1""-

• Ekcelleht salary.. Call 9651800
between 2 p.m.-ll o.m. AsK . for

- rr«dlly''f ; ' X 6O3-1
BEAUTICIAN • Full or part tlmo.
Well established shop. Ex-
perlorlced. ' excellent- Working
condition. NINO'S BEAUTY
SAtON, J03No. Wood Ave., Un-

• den. mi 9477. after 6 P.M. call 4S6-
•' ""• • L - .' RA131

BOOKKEEPER
MANHATTAN •

To and Including general ledger
for.N.Y.C. branch of National Co,
small ofdee, good salary and-lull
benefit • program. Must have
references, approx. 5 years ex-
perience. Write to Class, Box 1803,1 union Leader, 1291 sluyvesant
A V e " ""'-"• W J - 613-1

BOYS-GIRLS
12 YRS. TO IB YRS. OLD

CLERICAL
JOHN HANCOCK

INSURANCE AGENCY
seeking mature person for ad-
ministrative clerical typing
position. Contact Vlto Roccla nl

CLERK
Endolhard, a ma|or company In Its
field, Is looking lor spmeono wlth^
accurate typing and "flllngHsKUIs
plus the ability to perform goneral
clerical duties. Someone with a
strong, authoritative telephone
voice is also required. Also In-
volves taking care of a small
stockroom- The right person will

HIGH
SCHOOL

DEPOSIT
YOUR FUTURE

WITH

And earn while you learn
PLEASE APPLY TO OUR
PERSONNEL OFFICE

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST CO.

101 Walnut Avenue
Xranford.-Nj. 07016 -

An. EqualOpportunlly Employer M F
K 6131

CLERK TYPIST
FIGURE CLERKS

WE ARE SEEKING INDIVIDUALS
WHOARE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

INTERESTED IN YEAR 'ROUND
: EMPLOYMENT.

WE OFFER:
; •Modern new facilities.

• Convenient.transportation.
• Broad company benefits.

• Career opportunities.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN GROWTH POTENTIAL CALL
FOR AN APPOINTMENT •
MISS DYER, 3792500 *

THE HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY
830 MORRIS TURNPIKE — • - . •
SHORT HILLS, NEW JERSEY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

-Thursday, June 13, 1974-

CALL an 'AD-VISOR '

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL

HHp Wanted Men & Women 1 ; H i n t e d Me7» Women" T

• Previous stockroom or Inventory control expedience. Requires
ability to read blueprints, set,up and maintain records and

i th k f th ' '
ability to read b u e p n s , se
supervise the work of others.

Position offers oood starting saljiry, full benefits and growih
potential Apply In person or call 68S-3900, * •

AZOPLATE

Division of
American Hoechst Corp. .

558 Central Ave^
Murray Hill N.J;'

An Equal Oppbrtunlly-Employer M F , ' X a-13-t

-FIREMAN-
NEW BOILER'PLANT

High Pressure Blue
Seal License Desired

EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS

Apply Personnel Dept 351-9000
ALEXIAN

BROTHERS HOSPITAL
65S E Jersey St. Elizabeth

— -U— . X 6 1 3 )

TYPIST
FOR

•NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.
>•' u/ILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED

TVP«£TTIN© ' EQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILDING,
COMFORTABLE WORKING CONDITIONS.

'CALL MR. DeBENEDETTO FOR APPT.

6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ; . . . •_.

ill Delancy St. .
Ndwark, N.J. .
EquatOpportunltvEmployorMF

COSMETICIAN—experienced, lull
time, drug store. oxporla.nce
preferred, 5 day work, 37'^ hours,
salary plus PM's. GREENE'S
DRUG STORE lOOlfio. OrangoAv,
SO, OranSO. 373-8597

COUNTER help-part or full time,
drill 8. sandwich making, neal
oppooranco. Willing to train. 687-

DENTAL ASSISTANT
.RECEPTIONIST '

In attractive modorn 1 girl office
In Union. Call 6Ba.5J"

_̂  ^ Food Servipe
Supervisor

To supervise kitchen activities
others, than -food preparation.
Experience In - supervision
essential. Responsibilities Include
sanitation of k!tch*n facilities,
taking of Inventories etc. With a
work force of 12 employees.
Stnrtina-salary from $140 Weekly*
plus all benefits-

"• Apply Personnel Dopt. -,

Overlook Hospital
193 Morris Avo., Surnrolt-522-2241

AnEqualOpportunllyEmployer

FULL or part time.. STUDENTS-
MALE OR FEMALE any hours,:
work vour own neighborhood 53 to
SS per hour. For information Call
oen-oeio.

MACHINIST...
Lathe hand

Cvl. grinder hand, lst-:nd-3rd
class apprentice, must havo some
experience. Steady, good pay,
benefits. Linden SM-MB-Btfsttb

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

We are In need of people who havo
maintenance skills In »ny of the
following' areas: plumbing,
tWatMn.-.oftrpentry and electrical

:work. Black seal fireman's license
fd" '

PART TIME
Introducing our nationally known
service by telephone from Union
olllco. Hours.9:30 A.M. IP.M.oT 6
P.M. • 9 P.M. salary plus bonus.
Immediate openings.

For lnlervlo.w-94-i "00
• ^ . —- K 6-13-

-. , GOOD SALARIES
LIBERAL BENEFITS ;

IDEAL LOCATION .

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT . •
MRS-BAKALIAfi ' 731-40OO

ORGANON.INC. '
A. PART OF AKZOfM. INC. •

. 37SMt:pleasanlAvo.,Wi!'»tOi-onge'
tqujlopporlunltvrmpioycr/A-F—

J 1 1

PART T IME

.'••'••• T Y P I S T
Permanent position avallablo with
Union Advetitlslna-Agoncy. Tiiplno
experience plus diversified offlco
duties. Pleasant working con-
ditions.- Call Susan 9U-8B90.

:———•••: R 4-13.1
PART TIMfe M A V O R E TYPIST, 4
hours 'daily Irvlngton. Write
Classified . Box 1803. c-o Union
Loador, 1391 stuyvesant Avo.,

PARTT. IM6l«OMAN-M-£
Interesting light pacKaglng-S,
assembly work. Plant.In Union.
Hours'can bu arranged suitoblo to
you. Call WVbt,, .

BOOKKEEPER
Fullcharoo, 9-5. Experienced In A-.
R,A P & Payroll. Located in
Hlltside. Company benefits &
lunch supplied. Pleasant working
conditions In modern office. Salary
open. Call 933-9192 between 103
p.m. • ' -

,—i xa-13-r
BOOKKEEPER - -.

port time, salary
— apen, Sprlnpfleld.

BOOKKEEPER
.-^GENERAL !.
ACCOUNTlN&r-

DENTAL ASSISTANT-lull time-
No experience necessary. Non-
smoker I Spanish spoaklno
preferred. Irvlnolpn. 3730«9

... — . - . i ^ — K>6'l3-1

blCTAPHONE
SECRETARY

lite stenOf pleasant office, .
engineering dept. dependable,
mature, experienced person need
aoolv. Excellent salary, Union
aroa Call Ms. Winters. 686-7300..

1 X 6-U-l-DICTAPHONE TYPIST
CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITY^

Inlerostlns diversified.'. wohk"
dealing with Insurance claims.
Must have good typing skills and
pleasan,t,.te!ephone personality. .

GOOd STARTING SALARY- -
MERIT INCREASES . •'
EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Will consider business returnee;
Excellent opportunity to start a
second career. I . . . • J ' i •

CstUor Interview appointment-

M r ' s . O ' P r l e n - ; i (Ml) JH-5700

GAL/GUY
FRIDAY

• - FASTENA -
SUMMER SLOT

Full Unit, with. Jacobson, »
leading manuTacfuror of metal
1o5tenors.Wo're ottering a flne_
posltlbn, 8:30-5:00^dally, for
someone .with good typing
skills. Ideal for a studept, the
lob offers the chance to do dlv-
orslfled clerical duties at a
good salary. Pleasg~apply-ln
person to our Personnel Dept.

JACOBSON
MFG.CO.JNd.

'Mark Rd., Kenllworth, N.J.
R e-la-1

MANAGEMENT'
TRAINEE

Fastest growing , firm In decal
'Industry has opining In Production
Department tor sales-servicemen.
Management degree vor graphic
art background, preferred, ex-'
cetlent opportunity'for ambitious
Individual starting career and-
willing to accept challenge and
responsibility, sto.000 to Start +
liberal benefits' and profit sharing
pension plan. Write Box 715,
Hillside N.J. 07205.

X.6-13-1

SET UP MAN
(FOR " POWER PRESS
DEPARTMENT)
EXPERIENCE NOT
NECESSARY, BUT
PREFERRED. , GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PERSON WHO
IS NOT AFRAID TO
WORK.. .Company paid
benefits Include Blue
Cross, Blue Shield,
Rider J, prescription
drugs, prescription
glasses, dental" p>3n' &r
$4,000 insurance policy.
11 L paid 'holidays and
vacation. Call for ap-
pointment 9-4:30' p.m.

COLB.ER CORP!
76 liufflnglon St.Jrvlngton •

3/1-9500
— X 6 1 3 1

SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR.
with drapery oxperlonco. Full or.
part time,

676 J020
_ X 6-13-1

^SUPERINTENDENT—of small
comotpry In Irvlngton. S72B0 per-
year plus overtime, vacation and
holidays..Freo room avallablo for
slnglo person-. No experience
necessary, but somo mechanical
ability required. Excollonf position"
lor mature person who wants to be
his own boss. Call 3721711 lor
Interview.

PRESSSTPOTTER
Exper ienced qual i ty w o r k . Ful l
t i m e ; n e a r 54 bus l ine. C a l l a l t e r 12
noon-3739032. , .; . - • . . .

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

PART TIME
3 P.M. lo 11 P.M.

WEEKENDS 1 HOLIDAYS
Good.salary. Call or apply

Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Av,,Summir522;33^1—

Equal Opportunity Employer .
6131

PRICING CLERK
Typing, full tlmo. Small stepl of-
fice. Normal IrInge benefits,

call 3 W

- CAUCFOH. ACP01NTMENT '
MRLSAKALIAN ' 7)1 «00

. . .

WFor «enl3r^H.t7i:nUSkirUlv»brtJ1.
. Springfield-Barktity -" • !«£>*

«r«as. Combination of custodial
dutlM and otwratlon of KhqolibutM
Will assist I n tralnlna t
required bus operators
Good working conditions, benefits'
a, salary. Contact Char let

INSURANCE COMPANY
l lMMorrHAva, "• Unlon.N.J.
Ar| EqO»IOppo,rtunl|y EmployerMF,

i : ' ''••'—:—. K 6-13-1 •
DRUG JCLRRK—Port time, 4

SAFECO

GUARDS
Opening on 12 p.m. tp B a.m. shifts
Part time . 3 to * days per week-

S2.J5 per hr. Apply:
•-•• Nllsen Detective Agency

333 N.Broad St.,Elliabeth
TR 4-13-1

MATURE.
EXPERIENCED

. - typist, full tlmo. . .
• 944-4470 ,

: r-,— X 0-131
MATUREl^^-EERSON with
automobile to visit newcomers)
Roselle • .-.Roselle Pk., and. lhe-
Galloillng Hill section of Union.
Please C&ll AMBASSADOR
SERVICES; .2330003.
——— • • ' — X 6-13-1

MBN-VVOftAEN 17 to'«2
TRAIN NOW FOR

CIVIL SERVICE-JOBS
No exp., no-Wpl* school
Postal; file clerks, hundreds of
other lobs. Keep present lob while
training. 8»ply to class, box 17W,
c o Union trader , m l Sluyveaant
A U i n Include phona &

RECEPTIONIST
For brokerage l lrm at Irvlngtoh
Center. Full time. Call or apply
between 5:30-6:»0 P.M. ^ ' ' J . 1 ^ ' ,
RECEPTIONISTTypIng , part
llme,Mon.,Tues.',Thurs., Frl. , 11-

TEACHERS Part tlmo \.r sum-
mer omplovmont J100 • $.1,000
month. Call- fpr appointment 376.
5605.

XM13 1

~~- SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE .

SPRINGFIELD,N.J.
Announces career opportunity ,

In sales & sales mgnt.
4-year- financing

a, training^program
Monthly salary up toS1200-fcomm.

Complete vralnlng In Life
Trust, Pension, Mutual Funds.etc.
This Is one of the, most rewarding
prograrns avallabla today. Contact
Mr. Plnzone or'. Mr, Mlnton at

TIME CLERK
Position available for individual
exporloncod Incomputlng lob run
times accurately and to dispense
work orders to shop- personnel..
Basic knowledoe of. machine shop
methods and mothmatlcs
required.- Good salary, and com-
pany paid benefits. For interview
Can 688-3400, '

GOTTSCHO, INC. r
835 Lehlgh Avc, Unlon.N.J

EqualOppor.tunltyEmplovor
R 4 1

WpAAEN-M'EN
i|cctlon" molding operation and

issombty. No oxporlonco
tocessary.lst, & 2nd shift. Call

R 6 - 1 3 - 1

WOMAN NEEDED 16 sll with
'Iderly woman, 3 days a wook.
Sprlngllold :Unlon lino. 379-4949
nner 5 p.m. 8,1 weekends.

. ; .K4-1J-1
WILL ING TO LEARN NE.W
TRADE? Opportunity for $256.45
per week. Phone 4B6-3434 today.

X 6-201

7.

Garage Sales • , 1 2 " Merchandise for Sale 15

rHORT~HlLLS~saie~r7~AddiTon " " ^ ' E S T A T E S A L E
Dr. Moving. Selling antlquo curly I Sclllna balanco of estato of Dr.
maple -double, rope bod, curly • Albor Sloool & lamlly. 1 Crest

• '"- • r r - J " l ' u ' — ' - " ' So orange, directions
Blanchard*

.10-5 Sun

maplo chost with Sandwich knobs
(dated \832J commode S, some .
docoratlvo antiques.'Also washer, 1
dryor. refrigerator, Yashlca .
mbvle camera. Craftsman hand
saw, cable saw & bench, plus many. ;
usolul household accessories.
Drowsing welcomed. Frl. 8, Sat.
Juno 14, & 15- 9:30 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.
- m Rt. 22, fake

. Inlo Short Hills,

Circle
(No.Wyoi ing Ave..up B
Rd to qrest Clrcjol Sat.
10 3. No checkvp'easo.

B 6 13-15

.Dlroctlbris iroro Rt- 22,
Hbbart Gap Rd

Situations Wanted

RE college itudont,
mechanically Inclined, has car,
willing to work seriously whore
osults can bo appreciated. 276-

^ ^ 2! T w
YOUNG GENTLEMAN — sooklng
lull tlmo .employment as car-
penter's apprentice or gas station
attendant, call 371-0669.

X A-13-7
MATURE WOMAN wishes day
work (Domestic Help) From tho
stands - .

CalL3/2-5/94 R t w

WOMAN wishes to care (or pre-
school children In her home. Ir-
vlnoton vicinity- Good lunch and
b l k

'proceed oh Whllo Oakrldgo Rd. to
Addlson'Drlvo on left. . , '

• . Js -6-13-12 ,
GARAGE Salo:- Household-Items,'
toys S, appllancps-. Sat. June 15, 10- •

-5 p.m. 8, Sun. Juno 16, 12-5 p.m. 504 .
E. Lincoln Av. Rosello Pk.

BACKYARD SALE: 4 Rynda Rd. ,
Maplewood trom 11-5 p.m. clothing
to household furnishing, toys, baby
carriage. Fri.^Sat. 8. sun

Merchandise (or Sale 15

FURNITURE STRIPPING
The CHEM CLEAN way. No water
ever used, chairs from is. All work
guaranteed-. calMor free estimate.
CHEM' CLEAN 736-2011. W.Org.

—• -"" X 6-20-15

ORGAN ON LEGS $10. Toaster,' 2
sllcor. 2 months old,-17., portable
IB in. B W TV, $50, Whllo RCX BW
TV. A months old $90. Very good .
condition. 3/7-3891.

1 K 6 1315
POOL WAREHOUSE SALE

LAST YEARS 19/3 MODELS-
LEFTOVERS. SAVE UP TO 50
PERCENT ' '

• \5 X 48 ..- $164
18X4B .. .. : »!?»
12 X IB ' $219
- Many othpr slles avallablo

PELICAN POOLS INC.
RTE. IB'EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J.

Noxt Io2 Guys
PHONE-534 2534

— X 6 1 3 IS'
WASHER, dryer. $75 for both. la.5
c.f. refrigerator, auto. Ice maker,
lop treozcr, new. Must sell,
moving. Bost odor. 687-399/

,— X 61315.
-gLECTROLUX SALES J. SER

VICE. BAGS SOLD AND
D E L I V E R E D . C A L L
AUTHORIZED REPRESEN-

T A T I V E AT 763-9066. .
HATF-15.

P IANO RENTAL-. ' BABY GRAND- PIANO $295. plus

NURS^G 8.
HOME CARE

RN's, LPN's, homo health aides S.
c o m p a n i o n s . P a r t - t l . m o ,
temporary or lull t ime.
Experienced, bonded. Reasonable
rates.

Homemakers-U(iiobn
15 Alden St., Crantavd R 272-5800

i t f cRETARYEXPERIENCBD.
TOP SKILLS, LEGAL OR
EXECUTIVE. POSITION. HIGH
SALARY R E Q U I R E D . Wri te
Class.' Box'"1786, c-O'Unlon Leader,
1391 Sluvvosant Ave., .Union.

Instructions, Schools . 9

I"P~\AN~O. LESSOKTS"""
..." CALL 379-2.959

Rent a WURL|T2ER PTANO
From SB.00 per month. Applicable,
lo purchase..

RONDO MUSIC
HWY n AT VAUXHALL RD.

, '-. UNIOM iB7-22SO
' K tl 1<

" H E A L T H F O O D S . We carry a full
lino of natucal 4oods, honey, %h\\
froe & sugarless foods, nuls.
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irv. 373-
4893. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 494 Sprlhgllold«Ave.,
Summit. CR 7-2050, R I l l s

BANKRUPT AUCTION
File cabinets, desks, chairs,, work
benches, flouroscent lights, m.etal
sholvlng, metal cablnets.etc. 486-

»£ - ^ K4-27:,5
MATTRBSSES, FACTORY IrteJECTS: FROM S-,95 BeddlnanEJECTS: FROM S,95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park's!. ,
Bast Orange; open 9-9; also 605
West Front St., Plalnfleld;xY:,.|5

moving, opt. too small, must sell.
444.792], 10 ii.m.4 p.m. 241-0323
anytime . ,

CHEST OF DRAWERS
DRESSER 8, BED

Call alter 5 p.m. , .
4S8-4188

*, 413-1S
BICYCLESM", one boy's, ono
ulrl's, HI Rlso. 127 Hickory Rd.
Union. 964.3B9B .
"- : R 6-1315
M O D E R N CONTOUR rocllnor^-
with eloctrlc vibrator—make

I oiler. Mark IV( car. Air con-
STOCK dltlonor. Make otter. 487-7359 alter

5 p.m. v
\__ \ „ . [̂  4.13-15

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, June 15 a. 16 '

104P.M.
M7 Whltewood Rd., Union ;

R 6-13-15

_ _ - • - ^ - vH
• PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

PRIVATE LESSONS
C H I L D R E N ! ADULTS

In'myhomeoryours372-5939
: R ^ J

co ion ra
Av., Union.
address*

,R 613 i
d b l JW

HOUSEKEEPERS 8.

Part-tlma/temporary, and longer
term work to flt-yovr f rw days
C h i ( l l \% lU

MOTHERS helper for adorably J'
' I Sleep'ln and ba helpful y'

Choice llye-ln
lent pay. I

lease.

portunlty lo work for established
firm. Benefits.' Send resume In-
cluding gross for the last 3 years.
Write to Classified Box 1801 co
Union Reader m l Stuyvesant AV.

R 6-301

IS&CV'^RIDAY"
' ii yni'i r»n lyue-iCcurately, work

wlthour constant supervision and
kt«p ogr customers happy, both In
person and over ttw phofw; then

TRANSPORTATION
RATE SPECIALIST

Good growth potential Hfor ah
Individual experienced In rail
rate quotation and routings.
Work also Involves analyzing
traffic Information to develop*
Ihe most economical and of-
foctlve movement of materials'.

SALESMAN tloor covering retail
and-contract. Excellent-jip^ _Sfind.rosume Indicating salary

• or established | | requirements In confidence to,
Employmenl'Offlc*. ';

Amerrcan
^ Cyanamid Co..

BerdanAve. Wayne, N.J. 0747b
EqualOppprlunHy ElrnpioyerMF

*. __. R4-13-1

TENNISLESSONS
Bv experienced' teachers, uoarn
sorvlng.liround strokes, volley,
double tactics, group lessonv-.or
Individual lessons. Call 379.-2840 or-

" 6 " " ' ' - • ' - ' - ' R.6..13-9
PIANO LESSONS—Experienced;
qualified teacher & porformor has
oponlnfls(or5ummer Sdall- Enroll
now. Any level,. 561-3598.' ••;

' , R 6-13-9

10Personals

DO YOU HAVE .• A
M A T R I M O N I A L PROBLEM?
D l V O R C E E V I D E N C E
SECURED. 24 HOUR SERVICE.
CALL. 561,4542, JF_NO .ANSWER,
753-7321. •- •

X-7-25-10

CAKE a FOOD Decorating
Supplies. Pastry bags, paste color,
novoltles. Wilton Products, Sponco.
Enterprises-. 401 Woodland Avo:,
Rosollo Park. 241-4480.

CHEM CLEAN •
FURNITURE STRIPPING

GUARANTEED SAFE
. . . . •EXPERTREFINISHING'

HOME SUPPLIES SOLD
1/01 E. 2nd. St.,Scotch Plains

322-4433
X TF-15

F U R N I T U R E S A L E S o l l d
Mahogany coffee fable, $25.
Portable dish washer with wood >
cutting board top $160.'Mahogany
bedroom vanity with mirror a,
bench J25. ;old books. 684-0737

Dogs, Cats, Pels 17

DOG OBEDIENCE B week course,
S25 Union, Wostfleld, Elizabeth,
Isolm 8, Summit. N.J. 'DOG
COLLEGE 687-2393. R T p ,7

REWARD 150,..mullt
SMITH-ORGAN SALES-276-7106 I colored tabby'cai'wlth white rulf.

PLAY LIKE A PRO
AUTOMATIC RYTHM ORGANS

.' F.ROM $349 GUARANTEED
..- ' •• — K 7 - 2 5 - 1 5

B PIECE Dining room set, "An-
tlb,uo," lor salo. CalT373-7020 altoc
S I ^ L •;. HA 6.6.15

RIDERS WANTED! .
Passonoor to ride Irom Bruen Bi COVELY summor woddlng gown
Sprlngllold Avo. Irvlngton to Ponn. • • • •• '--'•- >—
sfatfon,"7 a.m. Call 399-267V
botweon 4 and 4:30 p.m.
—- - X 6-13-10

ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET '
SHOWS, Large and Small for all
occasions. .PTJPPET THEATRE
OF JOY, 3251570 CLIP B. SAVE

ONE white dosk, drawers on both
sides, with chair, electric sowing
machine with cablnot. Bost oiler.
3/5 5493 aftor 4 P.M. ' , . , , „

.—, »—-—• . • H 4-1J-I3
s ^BEDS, roos," kitchen cablnot,
upholsterod bonch 8, tablo.
Mahogany table, 4 pc. sectional
couch, Maplo dinette set. Call Mu

t^ll -^— , X 6'13-15
FROSTLESS COLD - SPOT,
rolr lgoratorfreolor . Excollont
condition. Frlgldalre window olr
cond., 3 brush Eloctrolux tloor
polisher,-etc. Soiling-hecausc.of.
movlng.aCall Union. 48/1049, ovos
.after 4 p.m. '.'. . ~

paws 8,. tummy-.-"Answers to
•'Mullln." Full slle 8. chubby,
lomale,' spayed. Lost about 3
wooks ago. Vic'. Montrose Avo.
South Orange. 422-7711, eves. 743-

FREE k)TTENS"I2rrbl»ckmallfi
— I grey and brown female, 10 weeks

old, to a good home. Call 373-BB27
after 4 p.m.

= . R-4-13-17
CASH FOR SCRAf

Load your car; cast Iron)
newspapers sl.ooper 100 lbs., tied
up bundles free of foreign
materials. No 1 copper, 60 cents
per Ib. Brass, lust 26 cents per Ib.
Rags, 01. Lead and batteries. AS.P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-S4 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton. (Prices sublect to

HAIR removeo
i l

permanently
e l e t l l t -

rRroe-Consultatlon
2814MorrlsAve..Union944-3734.

HAIR removeo permanenty
by registered electrologlst.- ;._

R u l t t l o n
registered electrolo
rRroe-Consultatlon

r r l A v U n i o n 9 4 43734.

TRAVEL AO5NT
refor usICWr bUPV»»l«o' t '» opening for mature 8. experlencBd

U l I W V S . I I a pleasant , f , n t . Soiaryopen. Coll Vlck .

TBACHER^IFemale) irT20's seeks
persons for auto camplnq trip west
U.S. July 8. Augu»t,.Wt[te e-o-c.,
p C e 2 J 7 1 N w r k N ' J q j J U
U. y
p,Cs-eo»2J71

o campq p
ugu»t,.Wt[te e-o-c.,
Newark, N'J-qjJU

dotachabre' train, beautiful
headpiece with 3 tier veil. Like
new. Worn only once. 48/154/. •

'MOVING must selll Walnut top'
desk with 7 drawers. Like now, tor
homo or office doublo chest ol

•drawers, lamps, register, kltchon
8. card tables, cameras. 2- 20 In.
girl's bikes. Clothos, wheel
borrow'. Many others. Sat. 8, sun._
5 ) 1 M A l l d a y M o n 5 6 0

X-6-13-10

WANTED

We havo openings for lst/cl«ss
lourneymen.w Warner/swasey
experience desired.

.BREEZE CORPORATION,INC. • -
TOO Liberty Ave. Unlon.N.J.

EqualOpporhinltv EmployerMF?

TYPISTij.SECRETARieS
y office work Is What
d f ' local

l

ATTENTION—VENDORS
Tho largest Antique 8. Craft Flea

Market—lOOspacesi-Sunday, Seal.
8th, af Union'H.S., sponsored, by
ORT.- Rfdes, food, amusements.

'.Well' advertised. $10 per space.
Call- B-. a i u r h e n t e l d V440548.
—> : Z-41310B

i DEALERS WANTED tiy Irvlngton
. Centennial Committee—A Flea

Market will bo one ot the activities
'on.Irvlngton Day, Sept. 29, rain
TlahrOcft ©;-from-iQ-aimr-*^ p.rnr
There -will be llrr|lled number ol

please -write

MUST SELL — Washordryoi".
Formica •dlnelle sot with—pqua-
ulnvl' upholstery.' Good-condition.
Big'.Bargain;jrkgra "

SLOT CAR TRACK a complete
custom. HO set ol 4' x 9' In 3 qasely
stored sections, with scenery -.

Lewis

UPRIGHT FREEZER, 30 cf. 1 yr.
oldjExciillont condition JPd. S66o,
will take S35O or-best oiler.- 374.

? ! ^ X 413)5
FANTASTIC BASEMENT SALEI
Moving July 1st. At B04 Grove St.,
Irylnoton. Sat. June 15. 9-4 p.m.
Fur coats, clothing, lewelry, toys,
much misc. cheap! „ , , , , ,

, - i — • X 6-13-15
COUCH, Spanish, slick table-lamp
with shade, 2 pedestal tables with
marble tops. Guitar with large
amplifier etc., very good con
d J i o "^Ll^— , X 6-13-15

BAROAINSO»lorel
Smoke sale at Sara's Dress Shop.

"P&e'rvihiwQ tinuit Do. urnses/pani
lulls, jS *10. »15, « E. Westlkld
AV™: Roselle Park Ch 1-1370

HQMLMAftER-UPJOHN

Work near home, Aqun QPtional,

OPERT
Manufacturing plant:',

in. MMt:iwv^<M>orttiana
tMln fW! * - 1 AMMctlve
benidts' «, working.

Temporary office work
we provide for' our

i drotmal on « aim from local
i l ln tun. -Optningi In: ROMlle,

al p r x l l e e _ . , .
n). steno and dictaphone WeeMypayriMt*

Wot easy money; but

HDMEMAKW
15 AldertjSt.1. Cranlord WS-FOR FABRICATION OF

HYDRALf i MACHIJteRV,
EXPERIENCE IN }\fi^FtJ
TING, 5TEEL .TUBE FITTINO

TttL^RS
Excellent

A DIVISION OF. KELLY
- SJERVrCESar»av newest

*lrlnQe 'benefits an
i t i C l l

Center, Full
between 5:30;«i6ROER SERVIC

•,:*> DESK;-'/
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORCOMWUNITY BANK W0M*H WANTBO to care tor J

d b I h h Sekyear old boy In her home, vSeek
S Call M4tl» after*f,^paying position foi" •xff"""}?

ooeralor • hour* »-5 P"A. M
year old boy I her home
S y . . Call M4-tl» a f ter * FURNITURE SAT., JUNE 15. J\

Redwood RdT, Sprlnofl'ld- French
Provincial bedroom set, modern

TIM« supplement ,.
with a second Incbmj.

9x12,8 It. modern sofaStuyvesanl' Ave.,. Union

PAYING »3 for J1.00 silver, part
sets, gold S, Stirling lewelry 8,
pocket watches. DENNIS COINS,
520 Stuyvesant Avc., Irvlngton.
1755499 or 4746132, Eves.
•-r, —^ X 6-30-1B
GIBSON MANDOLIN wanted, also
old banlos Gibson, Fairbanks,
U8.D brands. Cash paid, Mr. Jay,
Box 85, Staten Island, N.Y. 10304 or
phone 212981-3226 rolled.

R 4-2/18

-TV-S ET-WANT E -D— —
— POR-TABLBrPLACK 8, WHITE

n,. . viui.-1'!""- T o f prices paid..'
~E.s6~ctocirRopal?s 487-6808

= : : - = z i _ RT-iJtLlS, '-
HIGHEST p?l£as paid' for U.S.'
sliver ajvt gold coins. Sterling
silver,- used and -old iewelry.
ANTHONY JEWELERS. 1013 -
Sluyyosant Ave., Union, 487-3344'
HrsTMon.:J. Frf. 99.
?•«*•.; y - ^ J : . - X 6 . , , . ,a
WANTEDiOld Hawaiian shirts,
varied prints and old silk painted

. scarves. Needed far a good cause.
4881313 5 to r

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS

AND METAL TOYS.

....y,-.., N.J. 07111, for reser.
vatums*& further Information. -
.^^..i—— 1— Z6-13-10B
PLEA MARKET, Sat., Juno is, 140
Whits Oak Ridge Rd., Short Hills; 9 •
«j) i . '3 p.m. hundreds ol items,

' bargains galore, Bake sale.

JL'Ji'iS.
12

TENOR BANJO AND GUITAR,
WITH CASE, VERY
REASONABLE. GOOD CON-

FURNITURE JALB. From on-
ScTue 0 mod. 10 Plttsfleld St.,
Cranlord. Friday and Saturday,
starts at noon. Sale also Includes
brlcabrac'and other household

^ i l ': : HA 4-13-15
RBASONABLK • singer sawing
machlnerbaby folding high chair,
baby dressing table.

K t-MB
Wt

BUY AND SELL BOOKS •
Ml PARK AV6... PLAINFIELD

PL 4 3900 ,

^Original Recyclen Scrap Metal
. . MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1920
— - - ̂ 4j4 Morris^Ave.TUnlon

Dally 8 5, Sat. 8 3 686 8236
—i KTFI8.

TRAIN COLLECTOR-wlll poysMO
cash lor each of the following
Lionel engines, 381. VE, 400E, 408E,
5344,. Highest cash prices paid for
almost any trains. Call days 464-
8448, eves. 464-3692
-—_ -K 8-15-18

Air Conditioning

Carroll's Air, condltlonlna
Window unit specialists. Seasonal
maintenance 8. repair. PICK up.
Installation & room slilng. V2V
0203. 4470189.

K 4-W-1J

DIAL 686-7700

• 1

-et \



' Thursday, Juno 13, 1974-' .

Ait Conditioning • 22 Masonry

WINDOW units all makes, repair
8. Installation. Prompt service
374 9231 , ••

~i r K7 25J2
AlBC ,

Air Conditioning,
refrigeration service & repairs.
843 3342 or 3SB 0924.
- - - - -<••• . K62772
EVER COOL Ariconditloning and
Retrlqeralloa Service. In
\tallation, repair, 24 hours a day

Asphall.Drinways 23

• ^•>"B*,CT""b7wJ"w"i7sT"p7r"k"nu

•M.Wc.sr.^!!:^LAMoroest, 18 Pdtnt- Ave , Irv
n -, ....... •'
a aine

32Carpentry

remodeling (, for .p lca l ln/sh'no!
Call Tont * •

CARPCMTEWi

r t " i ir 'U ' A ' " " ' " " • ' " " • ' •'"ddilions,
Wm'.-I \ I ' l V i r i " . ' . ' ^ " ' ; ^ I n i U r c d .

.-•-.-- •' • - • K TF-37

CARPENTRY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Coitiplnlc alterations, windows
doors, paneling. Reasonable rates
Freo rstlmato, Mr. Mohan, 233
43S8. •

j ; — - - _ _ - _ . - _ - _ _ - - _ _ K 6-13,32

, CarpeliriE '<• 33

CAR P E V I N S T A L L E D '

W,ill In wall. Plus repairs
• .Experienced. Call Andy

7554781

Carpe^ Cleaning • 33 A

RUGS CLEANED by famous Von
Shr.tdor System Cost very low. All
work (lU.ir.tnltN.'d. Hugs ready to
use in ,1 few tiours. Al l work done
I ' l i 'dr lo i l ly . NO OIILIGATIONS. '
IU>r,t W,ly C.irpct. Cleaners, 6B[],
12311
• . r -V-6-27-33A

35

.». . I N i w s U s p E N D i D
CEILINGS Over.Your CRACKED
UGLY C E I L I N G S , . CALL

.'HARPER
. JJ1 30V0'

' . K' t l -35

Cemclciy Plots 36

66 ' Plumbing & Heating . 7 5 .

Apartments (or Rent 101 Houses for Sale 11

>LASTERINV-"CEILIN6S"-~
Sidewalks, steps, stone work,
patios, retaining walls, A-l quality
work. Free estimates call anytime
686 0848. •

' : R 6 27 66
A u Q E N I i "

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS.PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
»67 RAY AVE.. UNION. N.J.

686 4115 or 686 1427

SPECIALIZING"^! all types of
-mason work. Waterproofing and
asphalt driveways. 6764193, Ask
for George O'Donnell •

MASONRY work, brick steps.
sidewalks, patios, retaining walks,
barbecues, all types ot repair
work. K. Calvano, 964 0896, after
p.m.

R7 46
RETIRED MASON
SPECIALIZING IN

NEW STEPS & REMODELING
CALL 964-7520 "

~ R-IHS-66
TONY SOTTOSANTI—Maso
Contractor. Brick work, stone
work, sidewalks, steps, additions,
water proofing. All professional
done. Call 3722063, •

—— - y f l R6-I3-6*

J E R R Y ' VASSALLO-Mi' l
contractor. Brick work, slon
wor*. sldowalks, steps, patio;
plastering. All professions don
all types, of masonry. Expe
designing. Call 372,8505. — -
— - R 6-20-i

SEWER a. drain cleaning. Flat
rate to home owners. Sump pumps,
expertly Installed. N. Patterson

" * » » ' X S-30 75
tOPERIOR PLUMBING - *
HEATING Gas heat inst. Repairs.
Remodeling. Electric S-fwer
cleaning, 24 ht. svc. 374 6Bd7.

X I (75

Moving 4'Slorage 67

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKAGING 8. -STOWAGE
A P P L I A N C E M O V I N G - 2
HOUR SERVICE. JB67267.

R t ( 6 ;

GIBRALTAR MOVINOCO.
Low rates, personally supervised,
insured, lurnlturc padded. Local i>
statewide. Short trips to and from,
VI hour service. Freo estimates.
Piano specialists. 746 5700, 5771,

™ : R 6-20-67

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Aoenl North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmcn movers.

382 13B0
-. - R.I I 67

AFTERNOONS—EVENINGS •
WEEKENDS

Light hauling 8, movino. Prompt,
courteous service, call 241 9791

. RI-l-67

HOLLYWOOD
* MEMORIAL PARK

r a. GiMhsomano Gardens
Mausoleum

Stuyvesanl Ave., Union 6HI) 4300
OMIce: 1500 Stuvvesant Avo., Union
- H I (=34

44.Repairs

JOHN PO.LITO -L i ce i ued '
i:lfCtrk,it Cohlr,ictor. Repair;, fl.

•niiiintt-nnnce No job . too small
Call ur. (or prompt service. EL ?•

. Florida Specialist

DON'S
liCOWOMY MOVEHS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALOECKER. MGR.

Union N.J, ....
687-0035 ri 11 67

MOVING

K t f

— Local 8. Long Distance •
Pre/r Estimates .

insured
(Koep us rriovlng and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Viiuxtuill Rd., Union

688-7768
... Rt-f-W
• SMALL MOVING JOBS

DAY OR NIGHT

Entertainment 45
UNIQUE Entertainment Uanio,

. piano team. We play 8, Sinn old
lime Inner,, ran tlmo, ballads,
popular, etc. Coll Cynthia 11119.5302

_-;_-; K 6-13-45

Fences 47

SAV-MOR FENCE CO.
PEE ESTIMATES

JOG ; 5 ) ' J 7 O 3

UOU---372-3077
K 7.4-41

50. Fuinitute Repairs

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I H I N G , A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED. R E F I Nl SHI.NG.
HENRY RUF.F CALL M U 8 5665,

• Garage Doors 52

GABAOE DOOUS INSTALLED,
fj.ir.ioi.' (-•kh-iiMDn,,,, r i .p .urs A
r,«rvici', t-k-ctrjc pper.i tori and .
r.idio controls Sti.wuns QvurhcMd
Dor* Co Cti I Ot4<f.

Painting & Paperhanging

AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOORS
SERVI CEO-INSTALLED 8, SOLD

DAVE 8,SON ELECTRONICS
9640208 .-

Home Impiovements 56

1414_uurnel-Avo.,-Unlon-6B6-3300-
All types ol homo romodellno
Including: Kitchens-baths-
bosomonls.-altiminum... sldlnu-
roollng a, outters.
- R t-l-56

CENTRAL BASEMENTS INC.
Attics, basements 8, bathrooms,
kitchens, room additions. No job
loo small, Wrltton guarantoo. No

" salesman. 485-4B65 or 687-B549.
———- ' R 6-20-56

HAYES Homo Improvements,
Roollna; carpentry, loaders 8,
quttors, slorm windows, doors,
primu replacement windows. 6B6-
4467.'

• ADDIT IONS.ALTERATIONS
Sidlno, roollng, decks 8, porchos,
finished basorrlenfs," kltchons

' remodeled, bathrooms - now or
remodeled, violations corrected,

.Masonry. Froo'-Estlmatos. Lip to
100 porcont financing arranged,
Call days 762-7419, Eves. 467-8930.

' ' LINCOLN CONSTRUCTION CO
V R 6-13-56

gutters
Very

SIDNEY KATi

pC«TlEftNGPA.lNET^^S?-'
FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7177

'X TF.73
. J. JAMNIK :

Extorlor 8. Interior Pointing,
decorating a, Papcrhangtng. Froo-
estimates, (all 687-6288 or 687-6619
anytime.

X lf-73
CUSTOM wall covering wot look-
papor backed • Sanltas.
Reasonably priced. Froo cstlmalo.
VJ-3887 8, 437-4980.
—; — X 6-20-73

PAINTING
Reasonably. Interior 8, Exlorlor.
Insured. Freo Estimate, coll Dan",
241 2B57

— — X 7-4-73

P A B - E J I H A N G E R J E A I NT.I UO-

Fredrick W. Richards
351 5403 Union. Quick Mrvlco .

' "X 6 20 73
INTERIOR 8. EXTERIOR
PAINTING. LEADERS 8,
GUTTERS. FREE ESTIMATES,
INSURED M6-79a:)-J.--GIArJNINL-

.• — XT-F-73
DAN'S PAINTING

AND DECORATING, INT. A EXT
REASONABLE RATES. F,)EE
ESTIMATES. INSUREp, ;H9-943J,

FreeNEsEtmiMeinFuMr & mlw]<*

" .I67B785

. - - of
largest
kltchon-

Now , . Jersey's
-.manufacturers
cabinets, 379-6070.

Landscape Gardening - • • - - • 63

OENERAt.TaWn 1 • landtcaplnp'
fnalntenonee*. No |ob""»oo^5mair.'
Reasonable ' raros -and reliable
•servlce.-3W.8244 alter 5:30 p.m. —

— r R--6-2063
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning.'
Shrub Planting and Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding and Lime and
Fertlllllno.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Merk, 763-6054

HA-tf-63

Lawnmower Service 64
LAWNMOWERS

SHARPENED «. REPAIRED
Pick up 8. delivery arranged. Fasl
8. efficient service. 686 588? (tier 5

' 'p.nr;— "~ " "' .." ,

_ _ _ • _ : ; . _ ~ C ~ ^ ' — R 6-27 64

' 6 5 BMaintenance Service '

HOME CLEANING SERVICE
Windows washed, floors scrubbed
a. waxed, panelling cleaned a,
washed, carpet cleaning, otc. Call
before to a.m. 245-6916 or alter 4
p.mx

;__ _R 6-20-65B

Masonry ; • 65

rprooflng, Self employed!
d.. A.ZAPPULLO, MU 76476

_.„ "WI'tAStr1 All '(S«sonr!j
plasiorlno. watorpropiing. soli
employed and Insured, work

iduaranleed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yn.
«xp.eS 3-8773. . J ; , ;

a_CALL_242-3<530

Odd lobs 70

JUNK FOR DUMP""
: Homo owners-furnlturo

rorriovod. Yards,collars,garages
cleaned.. Reasonable.325-27)3

• Ask lor Mr.Chlcholo.
X 6 2770

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
Atllcs, cellars, garages and yards

"cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
romoved.
cloanod,

* b l

di
Loaders and

truckiria.
t

'N/INoTpECORATINQ.ini?
8, Ext, Alterations. panellngTrroe
Ml. Insured. 'K. Schrelholer. 487-
6137 days. 487 3713 eves 8. wkonds.

GARY'S PAINTING-' ' "
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR 9. EXTERIOR
'•"°?ln3' Readers & Cullers. Fully

reasonable raios,Peoo oslimalos
: : -.--;. : 606 5913 . - °5-

-DU- f tTT¥ = ROM r E -REPAIR-

-CDTtom palntlru), carperVlryi.

3736923 alter 5 p.m. —-—-• - °'

N
K^fjlPalnrers Interior, exterior.
,'Jjylly Jnsurcd. Call anytime, 373-
5343-or,37l-9787

hanwaVs-rs1o;;.?of,,te,P
ja

RK'
tilii I

crt8roon"-V. trim worf;

Sn°.db',e.;CF°rrrs^U,V^
rnlnor repairs. Fully Insured

374.5436 or 926-2973

"BOI^ ~7A.NT.NO ' W 7 k
DECORATINOInt. 5. Ext.Loaders
«• g u t t e r s . ' P a n e l i n g ,

Insured. Call 484-4306

Piano Tuning

ALSO
PIANOS REPAIRED

G O S C |NSKI • ES 5-4SI4

AND .
REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK
DR 6-3075

p lumbingS Heating 75

g«pairs, rerntdeHng, vlolatlonl.
?Jiii "?•n»-.-|»nclian», hot water
?.?.' ?LV •A*"'"1 • * hot water

Rest Homes 79

CHERRY H I L t B« t Home lor tne
Aged and Rollrtd home like
atmosphere. State approved. jOO
Cherry St.. El l i . EL 1 TUT

^ ' VIJ.7O

80Roofing J Siding

GOOD NEWSI
Duke Construction Co. Is back
again, a subsidiary of CONBAR
Co. Our reputation Is unbeatable)

.We have been In business for 50
years. Call us for your estimates

~4M—aluminum—siding, .r.oofIng,
storm windows and leaders and
gutters. Call 375 5800.

: ' X 4-20-80
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Roollng gutters siding, additions-
alter a lions pa intlnp- panel Ing-
y n c l o s u r e s - q u a l l t y w o r k .
Reasonable prices; Freo estimate.
6545947. .

. XB-lS-eO—
ROOFING

All types. New or Repairs Gutters
Loaders/Chlmneys. Insurod.

, Call 374 0627

' ' W I L L I A M H. VEIT * " 8 0

' Roofing Seamless Gut ti-rs
I'rco estiinateS- Do own work.

N.J. insured Since IW7 373 1 U3
— —-,_ - . . . H I I 80

ALL STATE ROOFING
specializes In al l typo roofs,
leaders and seamless outtcrs.
Free ostlmatos. 687-5157.

Xtf 80

ROOFING & REPAIRS
CARPENTRY

Leaders 8, gutters. Free estimate.
Call anytime, 687-5059.

X 4 27 80

Sewer.Cleanine 82fl'-

CLOGGED DRAINS
UNSTOPPED

• B E E *
SEWER CLEANING

SERVICE
Flooded Basements

Pumped Dry

743-6652

July 1. Near bus line.
3750669. .

IRVINGTON (UPPER)
Zo-1310

water s u p p l i e d , - . » • • - - - - - - ,_,
adults preferred. - J230. C a l l - J » ,

i"n)SI1S3S.M»«»t. St. Paul
8 electric sup

S3S.»«»t. St. Paul area
oas 8. electric supplied

month I security. No i
3'll"A__: Z6-13-10
A or 5 room apartment for a family
ol two adults and a child in Ir-
v.nuton or Maplewood area
Please call 374-4144 alter 6:30 n.nj

IRVINGTON
4 rooms, available July 15, qas,
electric, heat & hot water supplied.
1175.'Business couple oiUy. No
pets. 374 6V36: ^

IRVrNGTON' •!"- ' '•
Available. July 1st, 3 room apart
men,. 3rd..,oor,ahe5t, ho. w a t e r s

ee Service 89

B * V T H E E SERVICE
PECIALI7.ING IN TRIMMING-

•iNP^EM,?.V.A.'r .Rg*59,NADl.E

I 1-89
ROFESSIONAL Troo sorvlco.
Tuning, feeding 8. removals,
easonabloratos. Froo ostlmatcs.
uljy Insurod. ,373-6864 alter 5

Z 6-20-89
-C.HEYDER&SONS

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED.

7B9.1951

V g, Radio Service 90A

TV SERVICE .
$4.50 BLACK & WHITE
$7.50 COLOR + PARTS
I MMEDIA-T-t^SE RV-ICE-

ALLWORK.
GUARANTEED'

CALL DAY OR NIGHT
SELNECKTV-242-5734

Tutoring • 91

TUTORING Qu.-ililit'd . tiMichcr
vl!.lii!S to tutor cjr,itln'. .1 u, M.itly,
•rnolish-and Ro.ulinti. please t a l l
276 1BSA , l l tur S p.m.

^ - HA-T-F-?)

Real. Estate

Apartmehls~roTRenT

E U Z A B E T H ' ." .
4 room apartment lor rent; heal
and hot wator supplied, near
transportation, located Bayway
area. 1165 ront. Call 4(16-7614 alter 5
p.m.

. - - . •:-.-• - ' ••••- H A . 6 . 1 3 - 1 0 1
ELIZABETH
Immodiale occupancy, 4 rooms, A-
C, reserved parking. Call alter 5
p.m. 3557740. . - • .

. _ Z 6-13-101

FREE 1ST MONTH RENT
pon acceptance of application
•Hi presentation ol this ad onlyl'
llracllve I 8, 3 bedroom Garden
p.irlmcntv available I6r . Im.
ittliale occupancy. Conveniently
catod In Toms RLvnr. Boat
ipplled, air conditioning. Call 240 '
' "" " ' lotwe

- - • • — " " • • - • 2 4 2 7 1 0 1

GLEN RIDGE
MANOR Il00LQOMF_IELD-AvO.,.GLeN

IDGE. Now luxury olovalor-Apl.
Hdo.-Sludlo. l .£ 2 uedroom
arpotod Apts. now available. Al
onvcnlonces. N X 4 Inrnl hi (t.. »"
??«r' 'SiV ?»y,s'«»»002 or 486.
23. Nights «. Weekends 748-5794

wlSiTfT"— !: "?n o r

larao rooms (n small apartment '
^uso, adults .preforred. Available
w. Call 375B707.or 3720135.

RVINOTON .2 6 ' 3 l 0 '
i modern rooms, cabinet kitchen,
le balh, wall to wall csrpellno

VINOTON
Ice 5 rooms, heat a. hoi wator
ipplled. 'Convenient to stores,
ises, S250. Available July 1st. 314-̂

room apartment, heat a. hot
'at«r-«uppl led,-Available -Julv 1st"
125. Call 374-7195.

RVINOTON Z 6.13-101.
room apartment available July
,t. Call bolween 6 and 9 p.m.

374B199

rlvate homo, and lloor, 5 rooms +
jn parlor, modern kitchen & bath,
> pels. All utilities supplied. S279.
Her 5 p.m. 3990746.

RV.NOTON ,.;»•«•»«
laroe rooms a. bath, Ideal young '
juple. convenient, Heat i hot
ater supplied. July T. Call 37J.

Conrimercitti & • residence. Cat
Htrb T.rltfitr, ES iouo. ^9

Bedroom Apartment* from MlSj
levaior iwlldfnq, larfle roT '

available July w, See Sypt.i
Stuyvesaht Ave. "

SELL B A B V S old'lovs wlih A
W.mt Ad o i l 6BA 7700, dally 9 to

IRVINGTON
7 nice rooms, heal & hoi water
supplied. Available July 1st. See
Supr, 3 Elmwood Tor.
--* —— — Z-A-13-,01
IRVINGTON
5'T rooms, ownor occupied, on
Vermont Av., between Delmar Pi.
& Fuller PI. Adults only. $200 4
heat. Call aMe'r 5 P M . , 374S649

—---— Z-413-101
IRVINGTON
3 room apartment $135. Available
now. See Superintendent 62 Mltl
Road. Ist door right. 372-0/39, 447-
OOiS

' •- — r Z-613101
.RVJNGTON (Upper)
4 room apartment, 3rd Moor, heat.
& hot water supplied. No pets. July
•j\. 31 I'lortmco Avt1., Irv. **
-__.i Z613-10I

RVINGTON-
1 room-., (tiodern (j.irden apart'

nt, A C scH-conlrolled heat,
July occupancy. 5?I5. 373 2000.

.. 2 6 13-101
LINDEN

larpp rooms, adults . on l y .
,vait<ible immodi.ifHy. 466 6646
— • — ' . 26 13-101

MAPLEWOOD
. room apartment, very clean, 2nd
loor, private home, for couple.
•U'at ft hot wator fiuppllcd. 276
353. " - '

; — . 26 13 101-
RANDOLPH TWP.
IDOVIT area) Hiimiltonlnn Luxury

tments. Center Grove Rd.', o(( .
10, V j & -I1 J 1 bedroom

ip,irtn)entfi, Irom $315; air con-
itioned, newly docoratod, in-
udinij cooking <jas, huat & hot

water. fiWimmlng pool, • on si to
pnrkin(j. Call'IAA 7015, or see Supt.
in lUdg, J, Apt, Q.

UNION " • " • 1 0 . 1

l l . i t t l i ; Mil l Section-4 rooms,
ticwly ducorated. S2?5 month,
supply own heat. Adults prefer rod.
Available July 1st. Call 6862187.

UNION .
4 rooins, tiL-aJ a, hot water supplied,
busim.'r.s couple. $300. Available
July lf.t.

6848704 . i
-i 1 - — —- 2 6 1 3 101

UNION
L.iroo 3 room apartments, hoot hoi
w.itor Includod, A C, garage.
Memorial General Hospital area.
No pets. June 15 fl, AUQ. 1st. S235.
Wrllo-Classlllod Oox IB04, co
Suburban Puhllshlno Corp., 1291
Stuyvesan! A v c Union.

_ 24-13101
V/AILSBURG (UPPER)
5 rooms, RicholiGU-Ter,.7-l&lflooVj-
S235. July-lst. .Contact"RfcftMY'r373'
HH7.1.

2 6 1 3 1 0 1
VAILSDURG (UPPER)
4 room;,, Undorwood St., 1st lloor,
S175 i boat. July 1st. Contact
Really. 373 0074.

2413.101
VAILSDURG
Garden Apartments, 1 8. 2
bedroom, A C , heat &. hot water
included, 1140 8, 190. Available
July 1st. 37V5306or 371-2493. '

2 61J101
V A I L S B U R G I V Y HILL
5 room;., oar, hoat, a l to 'A :c a.
(liir.i(i(> it.desired. Adults. Write
P.O. Box 615A, Ni.'W.irk, N.J. 07104,

.._ 2 6.(3.101
VAILSBURG (UPPER)

•1 room iipiirtmenl
lieal 8. hot wator supplied

3rd lloor. July 1st
Call 3713415.

- - . ••• 2 6 13101

101BCondo for Sale

DELRAY BEACH FLA.
New condo, • S175
bedroom, I ' b l l

5

S175 month 1
boll], walerlront.

CONDOMINIUMS-Elmora
S j f Ion, bolno sold startlno at
S24.70O- 8, up. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments available. Excellent
financing. Can bo scon dally. In-

.eluding Sat. & Sun. G A R D E N

.S-T-A-T-i: A P A R-T M SN-T-S-4=fm

Wl-2442, 8, Gorman Agency, inY
5050, oxcluslve brokers, or 352-

- B

JApartmenls Wanted 102

3 or 4 bedroom oparlmonl or houso
needed, Union v ic in i ty
Reasonable. 355 2235 or 484-1042

Board, Room Care 103

OUSEOFMONTcrA
Uoiird and Custodial Caro

l-or Senior Clllions
7-145308

--^Z'Z— ZTF-103
Camps ;— 104A

SUMMER-Ocoan IronTirkTl
space ava l lb l * rlvoto boi

6AST.ORANGE •'.~~'.
Private homo^4ws I room
(Icloncy apartment fomplct '

6YS 9337V ? 8 ° '

IRVINGTON. — ' —
Nlcoly lurnfahideoom—.

. tor businessocnllomanr

_ ~ - 2 413105

Room in beautilul prlvalo' home,
oood location,- .near bus Iran-
5porlallon. Business gentleman.
Roloroncos required. Call 373 4439.
UNION" ~ ' 2 4 1 : ) " W
FURNISHED Vh rooms,
basement apartment, private-
home, . prlvato entrance,
kitchenette. Relerences. 6847127.

IRVINOTON ' H A "•"»••'
Room wjth cooking prlvileaes &
TV. S25 wook. College student or
young, business gentleman.'Call
374 6936. "

Houses (or Rent 110

NEW PROVIDENCE '
Furnished executive s t y l * 3;
bodroom J'/j bath ranch, coo-'
venlent to commutar trains.'
Available June 30, tuo per month,,
with 1 year |ea». Creilvlew
Agency, Realtor. 4449700. .?•.,,• ,

; '..•< Z 413.110

Houses lor Sale

•RtcifFoWNaBR.crpo
platter wslli, lull binSC H v f ;
heat, cyclone fence, 1 cor gar; Lo
lanes, Excel, loc. 60KlOO"|40,OO
c a j l ^ , , ; t , o r . p p , ^ ^

cement docK. . .
lake, compl. new kltcU...
rm, bathrm. 4 bdrrru7wa
carpeting. m.OOO, 3)3-371.:'

BERKELlvTlirOHTs"'

P icru_CpLqN!Ak.
qule
lor

9700

CrestviBirv Agency Realtor
3 1 S l l Ht

y
31vSprlngf!eldAv .Berk.Hts.

• Eves: 4645706 or 635 95S6
r 413 i n0ENVILL6

Builder's Speclaf - Brand new 4
bedroom Colonial bl-lewl. located
private lake community; city
sewers. Be the first to pick colors I
extras. Call Hub Realty. 627 oub,
310 Route 46, Rockaway. Realtor

— _ _ z 6 13 11
FORKED R I V E R Large :
bedroom ranch on a 155x100 leet
wooded lot.- 1974 taxes 5382. by
owner. J37.9OO. 409-693 1057

' — • ' X-6-1311
HIGHLAND LAKES Rustl
Summer Home overlooking Indian
Lake, Knotty pine panellrtg
throughout, situated on laroe
wooded lot with boat dock. Com-
munity Club Plan and Lake con.
cession. LAKE CONSTRUCTION
& REALTY CO., INC Highland
Lakes, 7644SOO
myiNtTON X-7-4-H

TWO 2 FAMILIES
Double' treat! Welf-malntalned
with 7 lovely 5 room apartments In
each.' Inspect & make offer,
EVES: 488 8985. Realtor1.
OAK RIDGE REALTY 376-48.
-, j z 6-13.11
LAKE STOCKHOLM, N.J.
J room summer i*anch with stdne
flrvplnce,.- lull, basement, large
wooded lot. For further In-
orniiitlon, 6870477. Prlriclpais

only.

St..Theresa soctlon, brick.Cape, 2
bedroom^, ? baths, expandable
tittle, finished basement, fenced
iird X39.V00. 8&? 0277.
— -•—— Z 6 13-111

ORTLEY BEACH—2 L« summer
cott.i(ju5 on I lot w-biiy front ac-
cess. 3blksocoan, J3SM. Low down
pay. Will finance bal. 793-BAV,

X-6-13.111

Ranch Under Construction
DUY DIRECT PROM BUILDER
Spacious dntrance foyer with
cathedral'ceilings In L.R.,D.R. &
den, 3 large B.R.'s, master ,w
dressing area, 1 full baths R
powder rm., laundry rm., full
bsmt.t 3 car gar., igo wooded lot.
All this 6. mor;o, Priced'right
Seeing Is believing I

NEW COLONIAL
Exciting custon built colonial of
superior quality. ' Center hall, 4
D.R., master w-sltUna rm., Roman
bath, all formica kit.,- maid's
quarters, etc. Opon d.tllv 9-5 p.m.,
24 Wlldwood Dr.-oil Great Hills
Rd., Short Hills, N.J.
'ARAGANO BUILDING CORP,

3741010 • .447-1323
2 413.11

READINGTON

NEW RAISED RANCH
ON AJJ ACRE

Natura l codar shako siding,
carpcled-llulno-room-13-X-2lf I. a.
lormal dining room- with Thor-
mopano sliding doorr. to a 22 ft.
dock; kltchon with diMiwasttor, 4
bedrooms, 2 1 ; bathr,, laftilly room,
2 car anrage. priced rinht $44,900.
WASHINGTONVALI .EYHeALTY

968-6100
Greenbrool-

2 6-13-111
390 Route 22, West
— _ _ _ _ _ _ .
ROSELLE PARK

; GOO. PATON A
R bait or r,

l: JUthov'tnUKM ,R
2-11 HA86 •
1 — - Z 6 13111

Springfield

DON'T WAIT!
Hurry to see Ihlv modornlJed 5
room Colonial. New rood wall to
wall carpel, low tgxos. Asking
S4J.900. EVES; ^W-0540. R«ol1or

'• OAK RIDGE REALTY
373 Morrk Aue.,Sp(ld. ' 376-482
SUPER MOBILE HOMfe, luxury
rotiromt'iil.- No polsl Contra
natural gas hoal, central al
conditioning.,- 2 bodrooms,.! billhs.
Economical. Cloan.' Wrlto: p.o
Uox lOd, Son flir.VN.J. OB75O.

SUSSgX.HOLIDAY ^ B ^ c .
Lnkotront apt, I bdrm, golf, tennis,
pvl club, pool.

201 494-004C

WHITE MEADOW~LAKE * ' 3 ' 2 2

-. $33,500
Morris County Ueautlful startor
Ranch, coninletoly modcrnllod

living roomwltti fireplace modern
eat-in kilchon a, bath. Sacrificed at
above price. Call mtutn Huh
Realty. 3ip Roulu 44, Rockaway. -
Urokur. -

WHITE MEABOW LAKE '

'. $44,900
mmaculalo .1 bedroom Split with

largo llvlntj room, dlnino area, &
modern kitchen, attached garage.
Low taxes. Won't lastl Call Hub
Rcaljy, 47704-lOr'310 Route 46,
Rockaway. Realtor.

, $36,500
mtnaculoto 2 bedroom Ranch
r M "i r o o m ( o r 3 r t i bodroom
r dlnlno room, large living room,

l i t 1 ^ D a | h , sltualod on"
M * ? ." M f t n v oxtras;~coll.627-
I4ff. Hub. Really,-310 Roulo 44,
:ocKaway. Realtor.''

Bulldors Spoclal homo under
const. In ake communities. Rustic,
ountry houses on large wooded

Community club plans.'

room, 3 bedrooms 1'A- balhs, lufi
Msomint. sun deck.' Priced tow
JO's. Flnanclrifi-arranoed- Call (or
ippolntmonl to see model. 744<BOO
; * « £ „ • CONSTRUCTION 8,-

AKES N C r ^ m C * J ~ H - < S H L A N D ;

t IWKN6N— Luxuryi^hBtet In the
Ine lake cominunlly, nr. skiing &
'i<t'b«Ti m a w , • - * T

^ U13-111

((ices l i t Rent .'< 117
. - I . ' . I V , . , ' . .

FIRST TIME OFFERED

RENTAL CONCEPT
UNION PRQFESSH1NAL

FREEUSEiOF:-
i l l ptlon aroa,'

UNION TO
Convenient to Mii
& B U M I , Av«ll«

«]j5

lots for Sale 116

POCONOS-nV « r e corner lot
year round recreational com-
munity; ,-• J00' • lake, Dool,

^ b l d l l i K I I c f l
m y ; 00 lak

^blavground/lennli, iKII
from owner i5500. Call

- '-'T^^--
•OMicesfotRtftl '•• U7

y ^tONcehmsii^
Tijixurlous-•levator building, 460
j4.".,«cellenfparKlno, 1 block to
Rt. 22, Garden Stile, Post Office'
a»n*-U«lllle» 8 lanatorialTjMo:
6W-9797.

MILLBURN • ' * , * ' " • ' " •
1,000 «iu«re feet of excellent olflco
space- available tor rent Ih your
own private building located In
very desirable area. Immediate
occupancy, air conditioned, ample

c t ^ % , M 3 ? £ - r m 5V5tem

•—' . Zi-13117

WQ,Bldfl, (or Sale

'Commerelal 4Bul7dTng~ForrSaie,
Mllford, N.J.. 20,000 5q. Ft. Firsf
mortgage 8 percent, 15 years
available! 1 Clly water & sewer,
.800 Amp. service, off-street
parking & loading- docki, walk-In

Ofd'cB.Space (or Rent 118;

UNION AREA"2oi96o"so~~tToifTce
a. warehouse space In desirable
Mountainside Industrial park. 16

.pvl. offices, .4 loading docks. 1
jydraullc lifts, 37 par.kTf!'g spaces.
3000 per-sq. Inch load,-weight In
warehouse with 16' ,")0" clear
celling height. Air cond: near mal,'
hwy. R R j , airport routes'
BURGDORFF Realtors 201-647-
2001 . • „

, R61311B

Offices Wanted to Rent 119

?h'I'S5 l " , * c l " < needed for non prolll
charitable organization. Good fax'
deduction. Call Juvenile Dlabotes
Foundation, 736 0429.
— — — "HTFI19

Stores for Rent 121

MAPLEWOOD i
Store-Office, on Springfield Av.,
opposite Mlinlclnal Parklnp I nt'-
Well kept building. Hoat & hot
wator supplied. Reasonable*, call
763-4244. '

B00 Sq. Ft > lor small business.'
.Suitable for office, laboratory,
machine shop or .upholstery.
Available now. 245-7139 * • '

.-- • . -Z 6-20-121

^Vacation Rentals 122-

BEACH MAVEN-Ful lycqulpd now
Apt, sleeps B, sundeck, 200' ' fr .
ocean, 1 blk bay,, month'or wk. 2U1-

-541-6303 .
_ . . K-6-13-122
SEASIDE HEIGHTS
Bungalow. June29 - July 6; August
vacancies. 234 Sherman Ave. S175
per week.

688 0739 •
7 - -. ; -• Z 613 122
POINT PLEASANT BEACH
Kane's Rooming Houso, 29 Central
Avel/ rooms by week, month or
season. Fr l . , Sat., 8. Sun., B92-9690
or A07-1028 rost ol wook.-

' . Z.6J0J22.
DEAL — Summer rontol Immed.
occup. rj,asonah|e.rcnt. 5 bdrm.,
J bath.lurnlshed house, 1 blk Ir
oci-'»n. Call (2011 229 5047 or (201)
MI-VJ41. ' i

— K 613 122
..... . POCONOS • R E N T A L
Wild Acres Lakos, new complolo
urn, chalot with Sundeck, sips 7-2

bdrm -I lolt, 1 blk Ir pool, tennis
courls 8, lake with Ireo • boats.
Planned recreat ion and olhor
P i j j community privi leges
included. Monthly or soason orof
201-247.B297, 717 B28 2774 '."""•
• ' - . • — — - ~ - . X 6 13122
SEASIDE HTS-FRANKLIN AV*
Apt. sleeps 4. J125 wk. AC
Hungalow sleeps-H. J200 wk 791
0IUI, 793661-I- ^ -

SEASIDE HTS-1, 2'ahd 3 BR opts
S135J15O wk. May bo seen wknds.
330 Porter Ave. 067-1209, 793-3152 •
' ~~> --- K 6-13-122

123

CADILLAC—1964; 2 door, full
power, climate control, air cond,,
AMFM sloreo with B track. Uest
offer, call 4044495 aflor 6:30 p.m.-
Ask for Joo.
— : . _ HAIH23
194S PONTIAC Tempest Alr-C. R-
H, reverb,-$150. Light blub. 667-
4936 -

..« 6-13-123
l!71 PLYMOUTH DUSTER

21,0()0 miles, vinyl roof, factory A-
C, 2 door, P S , In good .condition.
Call allor. 6 p.m. 373 2026.1

K6-I3-123

—TtailCTS-Stjamptr!

71 Dodgo Farnlly Wagon, sloops 4,
pormancnt stand up top.
Refrlgorator.slnk, range', cabinets
& hang up closet. Alter 6 p.m. 399
834S

Automobiles for Sale

« r r , c H 6 v e t L e W A O O N -
A.C.,P-.S,, New Tiros. Call 759.1V76.

- H A 6.1

CALL FOR CREDIT
' 67CHE\7Y Caprice 59,10«ml7;', J895
'49CHEVY rKipala A 152,220
ml : • $1095
'47 Poollac A ) 79,112ml. .'.'.'. .495
;48.CHRYSJH'.T.,AA\,72,2!($rnl..495
47 DOpGE(Au.to.4dr.6l.«ianfil. 495
6B Bulck Skylark 51,808 ml...895
«aPLYM.Fury,A|r53,B08ml. ,.795

'67Mustong »ulo.41.33Bml 595
'68 DODGE O»rt,
Aulo. 52,l«4ml , „ , . : . , . . W5

;'69CADDT DeVllle,45;319mrV1895'
'68MUSTANG.au|q,47,4alml... B95
'68COUGARh.t.,avt9,44,483ml.l095
'66COAAET.47.,120ml.-, , , . . , , , „ 495-
'67BUICK LoSabre4dr.34.857-
m l , , , M , l i l t l i t ( , ync

75,42Bml r 0 . . ' . r i 1 ' ,1*95
'67OLDS 88. 52.4B3IHI ' 495
'4BF0R 0,auto.Al,4S,35Qml 495
•69CADDY ..
Eldorado,tape,53.A41ml : .3595
•698ARRACUDA]spd.37;i45.
ml ' .1095

1095
'68OLDS 88.Air.
•aj i i i H D i 6

NO CASH DOWN
100 PERCeNT FINANCING

PARKWAY MOTORS -
COR.43D8. CHANCELLOR AVE."

—375.0040 or m-<iii>ii'~-~~r~
: . 1.'.'. K 6-27.123
1971' MAVERICK- VS, vinyl top.

19M Chevy .Clprlclf J Dr. H.T..
VlnVI roof, R&H A«to, P:S. Ex-
cellent condition. New'tlres J600or
best-offer. 4B7-3943. '•"• -,':

t ' • • i • I.. . . . • i ' f >' k K ' A 1 ^ 1 5 1

1»» Pontlac Lemans'lpS, bucKet
Soat«, auto, on Ihe floor, A^C, Oood
condition, $500. 486.7696 between 6

i m pontlac .T«mr>«tfl'eyl.- auto,
rebuilt enolne, new Interior, brake
system Jcliattery new'tlpij/pood
runhlnd rtndltlunl'BMt'offer: S72-
^»3?Bn«r 6 p;m, -• :•'•

rmm—"r'Tn—------

ARTJ, ACCB1IORIBJ — FOR
MBORTS, SPORTS, Jorjey'4
•rgnt, oldest, nicest, supplier,

i ' i/\. i'\r11 j;> •' ''•< 1.1 'i - i \ v * u ^ i 4 i J M
•I :iv!'i^#1vwr.wtTL«.-.v,A ...
Cxi^ltnt conditions with sun roof.
g^1,nril!«1;Call.4^?M/ offer *;,

i r i ya ik l FI IHI an
In tht ClouHltd

Autornoliye Service 124

FOREIGN CAR SPECIALlIf
DRACO'S IMPORTED AUTOS

Specialising In foreign cart. Offers
w r v l c e - o n , all forelon cars.

Autos Wanted . / 125

•25 &̂  up* 24 hr. service ,*25 & up, u hr. servic
. B.A. Towing Service.-

941&6

P U B L I C N O T I C E is -hereby
piven thai the ordinance *el form
below wos introduced of i me«tlng
ol the Township Commlltw of the
Township of Union in the County of -,
Union, held on ;June5l, \97A, arKf
that the said ordinance will b»
further , considered lor. final

aownsmpCommlHeeat WunTclpal
Headquarters, ; Friberocr .Pork,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on June 25, 1974,. at 4
o'clock P.M. .

MARVE,
Towi
964

k. t-f.iis
JUNK CARS WANTED'
Alsolate model wrecks.

Callanvtlme
354 7014 or 686 816»

—• K 7-25-125
H I G H E S T PRICES PAID1

Used and Junk Cars '
Immediate Towing ' '

Call: 925 1616
- _ _ _ - _̂— _ K 6-20.-125

Molortycles for Sale . 127

LOST
__OUR_WAREHOUSE.

LEASE!
In I ho mldU of tho bioo**' Wolon y-
Warphoow le<M and are »iuck witn
over ti&QMCi worth of brand now1

. Honda AAoto/cvtcci! Our hixx buv:

Ing power erub)«d in to buy man/ of
thesd CvctM from Oul-Of-Smitf Wt)r»-
hou»*t tWi Winlfcr befor* the *hwt-
«O« began & p f k t i went upl HV
ch«aoor lor us to sell them All our Al
wholeuls l i fnecnurv) thanlorelo-
c^to our entlro inventory I T^kv

' advantage ol our diH-nxna and t^ne
twino it bJfo-iin tho week I
1HESIL PRICES INCbUOr
FREIGHT, DEAlTiR PRCp.t LI-

CENSE FEES!-
'Ji4S0(c AIIPurpoBoliiMUW 113901
•H 3iOicAtl-Pufpot« i i i l l lJW SM4Vt
'/4 JJOSJrtxIXLSlTM • D1WI
'7425OCC ElilnoreMoloCrf. (I4J9 •

I . HIM!
'V4lJ5fcMTSlr«tt LCQ.II J8l9 iA99r .

*/4 younamo Hand we'veo/1'
ll on taltr Ihiit wooll l

' CY.CLE CREDIT!
If you're IB nr,older, txtvr -i |O>) &

.qualify. V.I.P. can IHUIICC Iho cnurti
nurch*w prkv vyilh NO CA&M

W N T C i \ 7 i i i i o o t f l !
lh O
tor fnlo!

SUPER SPECIALS! •
CortwgetoW prcoc mjkOQllrfl
'7*+tONtWC67MCC ; -Jlil 13034- '
'74 HONDA 5SflCcA"ourlnq li»Ul73}*
'/4 HONDA ISdcc Touring hi1t l l? i* -
V74 HONDA 700CC All-Pur. Kit (9M>
I t HONDA Vice All-Pvr, lltt U5I*
'74 loocc Dirl L « A | • Mil MW* -
•74 3iOccEltlnor«MT Scrambler
. SireeiLetuI |ulil069*

!U HONDA Mice All-Pur, li.l lUf
'74 HONDA MtC Tr.iil B-Sp. ltd SiA4'

. '74WccAIIPurpoieST HillSiO'
-Lj t l prlcei eXcllKio (rcoht, dealof
prcp. & lictnw fe^t. II unv adv.
model sold out of ttock, wo will ordor
It for you. delivery J B wki. (oiler
Valid /daytonly).

HUNDREDS OF LIKE-NEW
. USEDBIKES INSTOCKi

f-REC RMIIIH) In.If ucUimi bn our our- -
o^ti te»i UAcki r c c t : Credit Ar>-
ufoyall IN*iU«ANC[* .ui.mgcd on
prrmiifisl SpoCi.il diitotxU1, on -t||
Cyclo Accciwrlci. Hclnici',, Oooli/'
Lorfthef-.otC. IJplOW.ofl jodirtnrcl
Walk in . . . ndc oul .". ; IH) WAIIIOJ
. , . iriuiwdlato dollvcfy . . . wo'n)
dciLpcraffll V.I.P. HONDA (Naiion't
L j ro^l t [ixclusiuo'HixtdA Storo) \08
W. 7th St., Plflln(Jold.-N.J. /SMSOO
for mlo, Op*"1oVP.M

X o 13 137

Public Notice

• A D V E R T I S E M E N T
FOR BIDS

Protect Up, B948

Loc,Jitlon Soundproof Four'1 (4)
-JodTi«—ciiamLfi-., ^Division—or
Workmen's Compensation, 210
Commerce Place,,ENzabolh, New
Jorsov
Owner; Stalo of Now Jcrsoy

Separate ^ealpd bids (s) for each
ofjlstcd bronchus ol work «ind a
separate ovuVall single contract
bid (t>) covering alt the branches of
work and material required 'o
compl otc Ihu pro|ect will bo
received In the Reception Roopi of
the Division of Building and
Construction, Bin floor of the
Taxation Building, West Statnind
Willow Stroots, Trenton, Now
Jersey 08625, until 2:00 p.m. On
June 27, 1974 nnd then publicly
opened and rend nloud, No bid will
bo' accepted after , tho1 hour
Kpoclflcd. Bids will bo received on

e following branches of .wnrk •-
SOUNDPROOF WORK

All biddors must be preqUalltled
in accordance with tho stafuto
( N J S A 5 3 ; 3 g )

Tho information for* Bidders,
Form ol Bid, Form of Contract,
Plans, Speclflcatlonsand Formspf
Bid Bond, Performance-payment
Bondi and other ' tontrnct
documents may bo oxamlned aL
tho following; - • • •

Division of Building
and Construction

West State and Willow Streets
Trenton, New Jersey 08625

Plans, specifications and bid
documents may be obtained at the
Division of BuildlrtQ, and Con-
struction upon payment of the
followlna feer;n)-325.00p«r set lor
•srolects Which total upt<rsioo;oo0~
inestlmated'cost. <2) 575.00 per set
for projects which total aver

_jloo.6QD.lnj!at!mal£d cost. Please
note that tho deposit amount is
based on the total protect
estimate, not the* individual con*
tract cost estimate. Each bidder Is
allowed no more than two (2") Bets
of plans and protect specifications
at the lmiiCHtBcr-prtCBS^pBner^
Bidders will be ellglblo for full
refund of deposit per s_ol If they ore
returned "promptly Twllhln Iwo
weeks of bld.opening date) am*-In

od condition. NO PARTIAL OB
u n WEFUtfP»"*wttr t :—Bf

Qoo
i-ui u n . W E F U t f P » w t t r t : B f
MADE TO WON.BIDDERS. Set(S)
of-contract documents will be
availably for perusal by Interosted

i i t b U J h J : l
01/ Room-io-^the Division
Building imdCo«stcuctlori. - -

-The"Sta^e-reserves the right to

Each bidder must deposit with
hlkv-bld/ security In the amount;
form and sublect to the conditions
provided. In the Instructions for

-BWder-•Biuueta,—^rr^-^u,, - . . - •
Attention ol bidders is par-

ticularly called ' to the
requirements, as to conditions of
employment to be observed and
minimum waqe rates to be paid
under-the contract."

No bidder, may withdraw his bid
/Ithln sixty (66) days' after the

• V THE TREASURY,
. DIVISION OF BUILDING

AND CONSTRUCTION
ALFRED W. WENSLEY
. . ADMINISTRATOR

Linden Ueaclar. Juno 13, 30, 1974
(F«eS437Q)...

Public Notice

K5I
:l

AN ORDINANCE
DINO AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED • "AN . OB..
DINANCE AUTHORIZtNQ-,
THE PURCHASE AND IN.
STALLATION OF A NEW
HCATtNO UNIT »N THE
MUNICIPAL BUILOINO,-
F R I D E R O E R . P A R K ,
MORRIS AVENUE, UNION,
NEW JERSEY, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE

1 ISSUANCE OF BONDS. AND
ffOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES/' ^ADOPTED OC-
TOBER '73, 1973 AND
IDENTIFIED- AS OR.
DINANCE NO. 7830A.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee • of the
Township of Union In tho County of

'Union as follows:
Section l Section 2 of the above

entitled ordinance be and the same
Is hereby amended- to.^read as
follows:

Section 2. The sum of
(9,000.00 is hereby ap-
propriated to tho payment of
the cost of the foregoing Im-
provement, The sum so >ap-
propriated (hall txj met from
ihe proceeds of the bonds
auihorteed and the down
payment appropriated by this
ordinance. No part of Iho cost
of .said purpose shall be
assessed again.*'- propor-ty
specially ' bcneflttod. The

' foregoing sum of 19.000.0Q
includes the sum of $6,500.00
appropriated in the ordinance
to which this ordinance Is an
amendment.
Section 2, Section 3 of the above

entitled ordinance be nnd the same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows: ' .

. Section 3. -ff Is hereby
•( determined and stated that (1)

the making of such Im-
provement (herolnaltor,
referred to ns "purpose") Is .
not a current expense of said
Township and (2) It Is
necessary" to • finance" said *
purpose by the" issuance of

'obligations' ot "thb said ,
Township pursuant \jo tho
Local Bond Law of\ New
Jerwy,'a,nd (3) the estimated
cost of said purpose. Is

' SV.OOO.OQ. <Tnd (4V XSOO.'QOVOf
said sum Is to bo provided\y
tho down paymonl hereinafter,
appropriated to finance saia
purpose, and (5) the ost lmated\
maximum amount of bonds or
notes necessary To be Issuotf
for said purpose Is $8,500.06;

"tina""'(7)~Tne cos! of such pur^~

so. ns hcrolnbefore stated,
ncludos tho (iggregate amount

ol $1,500.00 which Is estimated
lp be necessary to Mnance the
cost,of such purpose, Including
architect's teos,' accounting, ,
onQlnccnhu and Inspection
cosls. legal expenses and other

" expenses, Including interest on
such obligations to the extent
permitted by Section-40Wt.T30i

of tho Local Bond'Law. Tho
foregoing ; sum of 19,000.00''

"tnctu dorTh ff ~sunnirnj575oo. oo
- mentioned In tho-ordlnonce to

which Ihls ordinance is an
AmondmcnT
Section 3..Soctlon S of tho above

entitled ordinance bo and the'same
is hereby iiiVionded to road as
follows;

Suction 5. To finance said
..purpose, bonds of said

Township of nn aggregate
principal amount not ex-
ceeding 18,50O.Q0 ore hereby
authorized to be issued pur-

. su.int to said Local Bond Law.
—Said bonds shall bear Interest
• . at a rato por annum as may be
• hareafior dolermined Within

tho limitations proscribed" b y ,
low. All tnnltort.'.wltrrrespocf • •
io said bondVnof tfetermlnod
by i Jhls_ ordinance shall be
dolcrmlnud by resolutions to
bo horeatter adopted. The .
foregoing sum • pf W.SOO.OQ
includes the-sum.'of W,500 Qv
mentioned In the ordinance "to"
which this ordinance Is an"
amendment.
Section 4- Section 6 of the above

entitled ordinance bo and'tho same
Is heroby amended lo read as
follows: — , ' .

Section 6. To finance said
purpose bond anticipation
notes of said Township of an
aggregate principal -amount
nor"oxceodlng $a,SOO,00 are
hereby authorljed to bo Issued
pursunnt to said Local Bond,*

. Law In anticipation of Ihe
Issuanco of .said bonds..Jn the "
ovent that bonds afo Issued
pursuant to this ordnance, the

. aggregate amount of n.otes
—horebyjuthoirlzed .to-be Js&ued

shall, be reduced by an a m o u n t ^
. equal lo the principal amount'

of tho bonds sa-lssued. If the
. aggrenate amount of out-

standing bonds and > notes
Issued pursuant to this or-

dinance . shall at any time
exceed the sum first men- -
Honed In this-,section, the.
moneys raised by the Issuance
ol said bonds shall, to not less
than the amount of such ex-

. cose, be applied to tho
payment of-such.notes then"
outstanding. The foregoing
sum of 18,500,00 Includos the

" sum Of M,500;00 mentioned In
tJTe~nrdlnance, to which this
ordinance is an amendment. '
Sections, Section.9 of the.abovo-

entltlod ordinance be and the same
fs heroby amended to read as
follows: >. - . . . . , ••;•-
, . Section. % )U Is hereby

determlnedand stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement ~

—required by-said Local-^ohd -
Law has boan duly made and
riled In the Office of the -

—-Township^=s-Gitrk-^irt^—said
. Township, and that such

. .statement so filed dhows that

ship, as. defined 0> Section
• 40A:3v43 of said Local Boo

Law, is increased by this oi- . ,
ftlrtnpcft by tft.fflfliM->nH-that—

' the Issuance of 4b« bonds and
notes authorized by this or-

•--dJnance will be,within all debt
limitations prescribed by said-
Local Bond Law.Ttie" foregoing
sum of 18,500.00 includes The
sum of $6,500.00 mentioned In
the ordinance 1*j whlcb-this..
ordinance1 Is an amendment. ,
Sections. This ordinance shallSections. This ordinance shal

take effect twenty (20) days afte
the first publication thereof afte
final passage.
Union Leader

0) days after
thereof after

take effect tw
the first publi
final passage.
Union .Leader, June 13, 197<f

(Feow

-PUV.MPBRS.-,^TTBNTIONI Sell
your services to 30,000 local
families with a low-cost Want Ad
Call 686 7700,

NOTICE OF'APPLICATION
T A K E N O T I C E that Adam

Bonecluk and John AAltrlk Jr; .
trading as CLUB TATRA, havo
applied to the Municipal Aoard of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of
.Inden, N.J., (or a plenary Retail

Consumption License C 5 lor
premises located at' IMO VVInans
Ave., Linden; N.J. • . . '

Partners, are Adam Benecluk,
esldlpo ot 23 Dunattr-St. , Cor-

leret . lN.J. . and John Mltrlk Jr..
residing at 140? Eddy Ave., Lin-
den, N .J . s

Oblectlons If any should be made.
.nmedlately in wr l t ln t to Henr.y J.
laran. City Clerk, .Clly Hall.

Linden,. N.J, ' • \ •"..•'.
A D A M BENECIUK ' >

M-DUMter 3t. , : .
Carteret, N.J.

JOHN MITAIK JR. ' '
\Kt) Eddy Ave.. •
Linden, N.J. . ,

Linden Leader, June 6,13,1974

(Fee«3,«)

This ad
could

change
your life!

PublicKoiica
PUBLIC, NOTICE l» hereby

given that the ordinance set forth
beloww^s Introduced at a meeting
ol the Township Committee ol the
Township of.Union In tho County of
Union held on June n , 1974, and
that the Mid ordinance will be
further considered for final
passagB at a-meetlng-«fme said
TownihtpC"1"111"* at Mimlclpel- •
HeadQuarters, 'Frlberger Park,
Union, ttew Jersey, on June 25,
1974, at B o'clock P.M:

• MARY E.MILLER,
:>/• TowrwhlpGlerk
A N ' O R O I N A N C I
AUTORUINOTHB PUBLIAUTHORUlNO THK PUBLIC

" SALGOF LANDS ON HBNRY
STRCCT IN THE TOWNIHIP-
OF UNION IN.THB COUNTY^——
OF UNION, NCW JBRSBY,, -

-OWNKD BY THtTOWNiHIP
OF UNION IN TH^COUNTY
OF UNION AND NOT '
NEBPBD FOR PUBLIC USB. >

- BE IT ORDAINED J>y thrf"
Township Committee ot 'the
Township of Union In the County of .
Union: -. . ^ - ^

Section 1. It Is hereby deter-
mined that the premises
hereinafter described In Section 3
hereof owned by the Township ol .
Union and located on Henry Street
ore no) needed lor public use end
that the same are evallable~for
sale. -' , . -_ -

Section 2. Authority Is hereby
given-for the sale oi the premises
hereinafter described In Section 3 '
hereof located on Henry .street.

Section 3. The premises
available for sale and not needed
for public .uto are more par-
ticularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the
- northeasterly HIno of Henry

Street therein distant two
'hundred feet (200.00')'.nor-
thwesterly. Irom Its In-

' "terse'cilon with ~thB"<\or-
thwosterly line of Lafayette
Avenue (formeriy-rjackson
Avenue),- Thence (1) North 59 •
dogrees 50-mlnutes East, one

. hundred, feel ,000.00'). to a
point; thence (2) North 30
degrees 10 minutes West,
twenty feet and fifty.seven
one-hundredths of a loot
(20.57') lo a point; thence O)
South 69 degrees 20 minutes
West, one hundred one leet and
lorty one-hundredths of a toot
(101.40') to1 the Said nor-
theasterly line of Henry
Street; thence (4) South 30
degrees 10 minutes East along

. the northeasterly line of Henry
- Street thirty-seven feet and

thirty one-hundredths of a toot
(37.30') to the point and place
ol BEGINNING.

- Being known and designated as
Loi 4A In Block 1, -en a certain
map entitled "Revised Map of
Caldwelt, Park Tract, Union
Township, . Union County, Now
Jersey, Owned and Developed by ,
Lentz Development Company, 23v
Sprlhgf leldAvenue, Newark.Now
Jersey, made by Grassmann and
Kreh, Englneors and . Surveyors,
Elizabeth, N.J.," which map Is
filed In the office of the Register 61
Union County as Map No, 124-E.

Soctlon'4. Tho minimum price
lor the premises- herein above
described Is S2.500.00, which shall
bo paid as follows:

S25O.0Q upon the, acceptance ol
the bid.

S2.250.00 In cash at closing.
Section 5. At the meeting of the-

govornlng body at-whlch bidding
will be held lor the foregoing
proporty, namely,-June 25, 1974,
the ..Township Committee may
accept the highest and best bid
submitted thorelor, or. In Its
discretion,, all said bids may be
relected. .

Section 6. The Deed, shall be a
bargain and sale deed and shall
recite that said conveyance Is to be
made sublect to such facts that
may be disclosed by an accurate
survey and also sublect to the
zoning ordinances, rules and
regulations of the Township of
Union In the County of Union, and
tho further provision that no'
dwolllng shall be erected on any
building lot unless a garage Is
attached thereto or Is constructed .
separately on theslte,

Section 7. If title to said land
shall prove to bo unmarketable the
liability ol the Township shall be
tlmltea to the return to the pur.
chaser : of the- 'amount ol his
deposit. Title Shall.be deemad to-b*-
good and markotable If It be such
as will be Insured by a recognized
tltlo company authorized to do
business In New Jersey.-
" Soctlon 8. Tho successful p'ur-

.chaser will be obligated to pay, In '.
addition to the.purchase prlc,o, Ihe
publication coil ol this-ordinance
and notice'of sale, and for tho
preparation ol the deed and other
closing Instruments.

Soctlon 9. In tho event that tho
highest bid exceeds the minimum
prlco herein set forth, the sue- -
cossYul purchaser will be required
to post. 10 percent, ol the amount
thereof In- cash or by certified
check as a deposit, and the balance
In Ihe same -ratio as herein sot
lorlh lor cash at closing.

Soctlon 10. This ordinance shall
constitute the notice.of sale and
shall be published In full In the
Union Leader on June 13, 1974 and
June 20, 1974.
Union Leader, June 13, 20, 1974

- - • CFeej71.52)

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the ordinance set forth
below w u Introduced at a meat Ing
of th» Towrahlp Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union held on June 11, 1974, and
mat s»ld ordinance will be further
coniifferedfor final passage at a
meeting of the said Township
Commltttt at Municipal
Heedouartari. F r l b e i w Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on June 25, 1974, at t>
o'clock P.M., at which lima and
place, parties In Interest and
cltlier* will have anopportunlty to

b l l * W l MARYE. MILLER.
TownthlpClerk

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that HOME

BEVERAGE INC., a New Jersey
corporation, has applied to Jhe
Director of the. Dlvlston^of
Alcoholic Beverage Control for a
Slate Boverago Distributor license*
lor the premises situated at 024 E.
St. George -Avo., Linden, Now
Jersey, and to maintain a
Wa r < ! h 0 u s e o n d salesrooms! 824 E -

3 e P r < W A V * t " W r ' N i ^
•rr- Names ancnwdreMes" or" of."

llcers, directors and stockholders
holding more lhan lo percent ol the
stQCkarej '•

- , . KROUK
President, Director"
and Stockholder

7 Oxford Dr.
Livingston, NJ .

REGINAM.-KROUK
.-Sec..-Tress.,. Director

and Stockholder .
7 Oxford Dr,
Livingston, N.J.

Obleuiuns iTanvsnouia be made
mmedlatoly—ln-'wrlllno~lo—the-

•ow'eetj"—of - tho-Dlvtslon of
Alcoholic Beverage control -25
Cornrnetja..Dr.. cranlord, N.J..

; i ; - j . BEVERAGE INC. . .
BJ4 E.. St. George Ave. .
Linden, N.J. 07036

Linden.Leader, June 13,20,1974 .
•-U-H=«e*U.48>V

•XBCUTIVBS read our Want" Ads
when, hiring employees. Brao

TITLBD, "REVISION'OF
ORDINANCE 1NTITLED,
•M ORDINANCE FOR TH^

• TOWNSHIP OP UNION IN
THI COUNTY OF UNION,
LIMtTINQ AND RBSTRIC-
TINO TO SPECIFIED
D l ST R I C TS A N D
RIOULATINO THEREIN
BUILDINOS AND JTRUO
TURBS ACCORD1NO TO
THBIR CONSTRUCTION .

. AND T H I VOLUME AND
BXTBNT OP THEIR UJE,
R B O U L A T I N O A N D
R B S T R 1 C T I N O T H E
HBIOHT, NUMBER OF
STORIES AND SIZE OF
BUILDINOS AND OTHER
STRUCTURES;
RBOULATINO- • - . AN D
R E S T R I C T I N O P E R .
CBNTAOB OP LOT OC-
CUPIED, THE SIZE OF
YARDS, COURTS . AND
OTHRR OPEN SPACES, THE
DBNSITV OP POPULATION!
R B O U L A T I N O AND
R B S T R I C T I N O T H E
LOCATION, USE AND EX-
TENT OF USE OF
BUILDINOS AND STRUC-
TURES FOR TRADE, IN-
DUSTRY, RESIDENCE AND

' O T H B R PURPOSES) .
BSTABLISHINO A BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT AND .
PROyiDINO PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF.' " .

BE IT ORDAINED by. the
Township Committee ol the
ToWnshlp of Union In the County of
Union: .

Section 1. The provisions of
Article II of an ordinance entitled,
"REVISION OF ORDINANCE
ENTITLEO. 'AN ORDINANCE
FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING
TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
R E G U L A T I N G T H E R E I N
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
ACCORDING TO THEIR CON-

STRUCTION AND THE VOLUME •
AND EXTENT OF THEIR USE;
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
RESTRICTING THE HEIGHT,
NUMBER OF STORIES AND
SIZE OF BUILDINGS AND
O T H E R S T R U C T U R E S ;

R E O U L A T I N G Jk N D
RESTRICTING T H f ^ P t U T "
CENTAGE OF L6T OCCUPIED,
THE SIZE OF YARDS, COURTS,
AND OTHER OPEN SPACES,
THE DENSITYOF
POPULATION; REGULATING
AND RESTRICTING THE
LOCATION, USE AND EXTENT
OF USE OF BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES FOR TRADE,
INDUSTRY, RESIDENCE AND
O T H E R P U R P O S E S ;
ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF
A D J U S T M E N T A N D
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATION THEREOF.' "
are hereby modified so that the
area described as follows:

FIRST TRACT:

BEGINNING In the northerly
Sideline of Globe Avenue at a point
where the same Is Intersected by
the westerly sideline of Rdsemont
Avenue; thence (!) Westerly along
said northerly sideline of Globe
Avenue to-a - point In the nor-
theasterly sldeHne of Chestnut
Street; thence (2) northwesterly
along said northeasterly sideline of
Chestnut Street crossing
Buchanan Drive to a point distant
one hundred feet (100.00')
measured from the southerly
Rlght-of-Way line of N.J. State
Highway Route No. 22 at right,
angles therefrom; thonce (3)
easterly and parallel with the
southerly Rlghtof-Way. line ol
Route No. 25 and distant one
hundred leef (100.00') therefrom to_
a point In tha westerly sideline of
Wewanna Avenue; thence (4)
Southerly along said westerly
sideline of Wewanna Avenue and
prolongation therefrom ts a point
distant one hundred leet (100.00')
measured from the southerly
sideline of Buchanan Street at
right angle therefrom; thenu (5)
easterly and parallel with the
southerly sideline ,of Buchanan
Street and dlstantone hundred feet
(100.00') therefrom to a point In.

-aforementioned westerly sideline
of Rosemont Avenue; thence (6)
southerly-along said westerly
sideline of Rosemont Avenue to the
point and place of BEGINNING.

SECOND TRACT: ,
BEGINNING In the southerly

sideline of Globe Avenue where the
same Is Intersected by the easterly
sideline of Chestnut Street; thence
(1) Easterly along the said
southerly sideline ol Globe Avenue
to a point In the line of lands
acquired by the New Jersey
Department of Transportation for
the dedication of the Garden State
Parkway; thence (2)

Southeasterly' along the line of
lands ol the State ol New Jersey to
a point In the line of lands acquired
by th* New Jersey Department of
Transportation for the dedication
of the Garden State Parkway;
thence (3) Southwesterly still
along the Una of lands of the State
of -New J*r**y to a point. In. the
easterly Una of Chestnut* Street)

-thence [4> Northwesterly along Ihe
easterly line of Chestnut street to
the point and place of BEGIN-
NING.

be and the same Is hereby changed
so that said area Is defined as and
constitutes a Residential "B"
zone.- -. . .

Section 2. Said aforementioned
ordinance Is further modified so
that the area described as follows:

BEGINNING In the westerly
.sideline of Rosemont Avenue
at a point distant one hundred
feet (100.00'), northerly
measured along said westerly

- sideline of Rosemont Avenue
from Its Intersection with tha
northerly sideline of Globe
Avenue;,thence (1) northerly

-along said westerly sideline of
. Rosemont Avenue to a point In
southerly Rlohl.or.WayHone
of N:j;""SMt» Hlgtlway Route
No. 22; thtnee (2) westerly
along sata souinerly^lpht-of.
Way line—o»-Route No. 22

Public Notice Public Notice

W a y t m e o f R o u f e No. 11
crossing Buchanan Street and
Wewanna Avenue to a point In

mmssiH®£'&mmssiH®
southeasterly along

e (3)
said

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice /, JurVThursday, Jorto 13, 1974-

northeaslerly sideline of
Chestnut Street lo a point
distant one hundred feet

. OOO.OO') measured.Irom ths
southerly Rlohl-of-Way line ot
Route No. 22 at right angla
therefrom; thence (4) easterly
and parallel with the southerly
RIght-of-Way line of Route No.
22 and dlitantone hundred frnt
(100.00') therefrom to a point •
In the westerly sideline of

- Wewanna Avenue; thence (S)
' southerly-along said westerly

sideline of Wewanna Avenue
and prolongation therefrom to
a point distant one hundred
leel (lOO.OO'l measured from
the southerly sideline of
Buchanan Street at right angle
therefrom; thence (6) easterly
and parallel with the southerly
sideline of Buchanan street

. and distant one hundred feet
(100.O0-) therefrom to the point
and place of BEGINNING. '

be and the same It hereby changed
so that said area Is defined as and
constitutes a Business " C " zone.

Section 3. The map which Is part
ol the aforesaid ordinance and
which Is entitled "Zoning Map of
the Township of ' Union, Union
County of New Jersey, June 30,
1967" Is 'hereby deemed, to be
changed to set forth the aforesaid
described areas as Residential
,"B" and Business " C " zones
sublect to the limitation that the
uses' permitted under this
amendment and In said areas shall
be only those permitted In said
zones as defined In the ordinance
to which this ordinance Is an
amendment.

Sectlon-4. All ordinances and
parts of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance Shall
take effect Immediately after
publication following adoption Ih
the manner provided by 'law.
Union Leader, June 13, 1974

. ' (FeestO.00)

PUBLIC'i NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union held on June 11, 1974, and
that the said ordinance will be
lurther considered for final
passage at- a meeting of the
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue," • Union; New
Jersey, on June 25, 1974, at t.
o'clocK\.P.M, '

MARY E.MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE CON-
STRUCTION OF TENNIS
COURTS IN THE SWAN-

' STROM PLACE OUTINO
GROVE AREA IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION;
MAKINO AN AP-
PROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE \\ AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE

.FINANCINO OF THE COST.
THEREOF BY THE

' ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES.

' BE IT ORDAI-NED by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union:

Section 1. Authority Is hereby
given for-the-constructlonof- three
Tennis courts In the Swanstrom
Place Outing Grove area. Said
work is to consist of clearing,
•rubbing, grading and draining
the area required for said tennis
courts andJs also to Include the
foundation and surfacing thereof,
playing llnes,net posts, nets and a
ten foot high chain link fence and
such other appurtenances as may
bo required.

Section 2. All of said work shall
bo done In accordance with the
plans and specifications therefor
prepared by the Township
Engineer of the Township of
Union, which said plans are on file
In the office of the Township Clerk
and of said Township Engineer.

Section], All of said work shall
be done under the supervision and
direction, and sublect to the ap-
proval of,* the Engineer ot the
Township of Union in the County ot
Union, and may be done on con-
tract or-by Township forces with
materials-purchased by or fur.
nlshed to the Township.

Section 4. The sum of J45.000.00
Is hereby appropriated to the
payment V the cost of such Im-
provemonK The sum so ap-
propriated srVall be met from the
proceeds of Ihe^bonds authorized,
and: the 'down, payment ap^
proprlated by this, ordinance. No
part of the cost of\sald purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefited. \

Section 5. It Is hereby deter-
mined and slated that ( I ) the
making of such Improvement,
(hereinafter referred t o \ as
"purpose"). Is not a currentNw-
pense of said Township, and ( 2 M I
IS necessary to finance said pur\
pose by the issuancti'of obligations
of said Township pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of New-Jersey,
and (3) the1 estimated cost of said
purpose Is s<5.000.00, and (4)
13,500.00 of said sum Is to be
provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance, said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount ot
bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued for said purpose Is
Kl,500.00. and («) the cost of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated.
Includes the aggregate amount of
110,000.00, which Is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses. Including
Interest on such obligations to lh«
extent permitted by Section 40A:2,

20-of the Local Bond Law,
Section e. It Is hereby deter-

mined and stated that moneys
exceeding 13,500.00, appropriated
for down payments on-capital
Improvements or for the capital
Improvement fund In,budgets
heretofore adopted for said
Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
U,500.00 Is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose.
• Section 7. To finance said pur-

pose, bonds of said Township of an
aggregate principal amount-not.
exceeding MMM.OO a r e hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum—as mgy~nnr~nereatt«r_
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All mattets
with respect to said bonds not
-determined by this ordinance shall
be determlneiMiXJ-esolutlons to be
hereafter adopted.
-Section «. To llnahce said pur1

pose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
161,500.00 are hereby authorized to

be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are Issuad pursuant to
this ordinance, t h * aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to b« tssu*d shall b* reduced by an
amount equal to tha principal
amount ot. in* bonds so Issued. It

aggregat*'amount of out-e a g g g a u n t ot out
standing bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall, at
any time, exceed the sum first

entioned In rhls^inctlon t
any time, exceed the sum first
mentioned In rhls^-inctlon, the
moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not Ins than
the amount ol such excels, be
applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding.

Section 9. Each pond an-'
tlclpatlon'note Issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall be dated on or
about the date of Its issuance and
shall be payable not more than one
year from Its data, shall bear In-
terest at a'rata par annum as may
be hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from time to time

Rursuant to and within the
mltatlons prescribed by the Local

Bond Law. Each of said notes shall
be signed by the Chairman of the
Township Committee and shall be
under the seal of said Township
and attested by the Township -
Clerk. Said officers are hereby
authorized to execute said notes
and to Issue said notes In such form
as they may adopt In conformity
with law. The power to determine
any matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this. or.
dinance and also the power 1o sell
said notes, Is hereby delegated to
the Governing Body who Is hereby
authorized to sell sal6 notes'either
at one time or f rom-tlme to- time, In
the manner provided by law. '

Section 10. It fs hereby deter-
mined and declared that the period
of usefulness ' of SB-id . purpose,
according to Its reasonable life, Is
a period ot 15 years computed from
the date of said bonds.

Section It. It Is hereby deter-
mined,and stated that the Sup-
plemental Debt- Statement
required by said Local'Bond Law

'hasbeendulymadeandflledlnthe
off Ice of the township Clerk ot said
Township, and that such statement
so f lied shownha! the gross debt of
said Township, as defined In.
Section 40A: 2-43 of said Local Bond
Law Is Increased by - this or-

dinance by M1.50O.0O, and that the
Issuance of the bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond
Law. , -

Section 12., It Is anticipated that
the Board of Education of the
Township ol Union will contribute
120,000.00 toward the I6rgolng
appropriation. . '

Section 13. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after -the
first publication thereof after final
passage.
Union Leader, June 13, 1974

(Feel53.2IJ)

I BOARD OF EDUCATION •
Township of Union,

County of Union -
New Jersey.

Sealed proposals will be
received by the Board of
Education of - the Township of
Union, County of Union, New
Jersey until 2 p.mron Friday, June
28, 1974 In the Office ol the
Secretary; Administration
Building, 2369 Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey for -the
following Items:

CAFETERIA SUPPLIES
a EQUIPMENT

NEW OYM FLOOR-
RESURFACE + REFINISH
EXISTING OYM FLOORS

Instructions to Bidders, Form of
Proposal, and Specifications may
be examined at the Office of the
Secretary, Administration
Building, 2369 Morris Avenue,
Union, N.J. and one copy thereof
may be obtained by each bidder.

Specified bids must bo ac-
companied by a certified check In
the amount as outlined In the In-
structions, binding the bidder to
execute and complete the work If
awarded to him.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for a period of thirty (30) days
alter the date set for the opening
thereof. ' .

The Board of Education reserves
the right to relect ahy or all bids,
or to accept the bid which In Its
ludgment will ba for the best In-
terest of the Union Township
Board of Education.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION; TOWNSHIP OF
UNION, COUNTY OF .UNION,
NEW JERSEY , ' '

R; A. SCHOBER, secretary.
• ' School Business Administrator

Union Leader, June 13, 1974 '
(Feo:sn.00)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that "Good

Time Charley's" Inc., trading as
"GOODTIME CHARLEY'S" INC.
has applied to the' Mayor and
Council ol the Borough of Roselle

sPark, New Jersey for a plenary
Retail Consumption License C-7
forxpremlses situated at 230 W.
Weslfleld Ave., Roselle Park, N.J.

Ob ectlons If any should be made
Immediately In writing to Mrs.
Jean Ktenan, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall, F.. . Roselle Park, New
Jersey.
"GOOD TIME
CHARLEY'S" INC. T
CHARLES BARONDESS—

President
52 Shrewsbury pr. •
Rumson.-N.J.

FRANK SWAIN
Secretary •

Clalrmont Rd.
Bernardsvllle, N.J.

The Spectator, June 6,13,1974
<Feesl2.42>

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that LES

FRERES, INC., has applied to the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Roselle, New Jersey, for a Club
Liquor License CB-2 for premises
situated al 415 E. 1st Ave., Roselle,
N.J. - . '
Officers:
JESSE MULDREW

Pres.
109 Chandler Ave.
Roselle, N.J. '

R, DOUGLAS .
— V. Pres.

143 Reeves Ter. —'--) —
Plalnfleld, N.J. .

FREja-VAUQtiN-

130) St. George. Ave,
Rdselle, N.J. ,

A.LTBROWH•»,"' , ^ _ _ _
"Sect , . - •:

812 Llncolfi,St.
Linden,.N.J.
Oblectlons, If- any, should be

made Immediately, In writing? to-
Jean Kcultah, Borough Cl«rk,
Borough Halt, Roselle, New
Jersey, . " ".

Th* Spectator, June 6, 13, 1974
(Fee 114.72) ,
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Spfld. Ludtr, June 13, 1V74 (Fee: M144)

INVITATION TO BID '

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE, N.J.
Notice Is hereby given <h*t

se«l*d bids will b* received by the
Mayor and Council of tha Borough
of Roselle at the Rosen* Borough
Hall, 210 Chestnut Street, Roselle,

Date: Wednesday June 2e. 1974
at 8:30 PJYI.
prevailing time -or as soon'
thereafter as the matter can be
reached for tht furnishing of th*
following materials and pr s*r-'
vices: - '

UNIFORM RBNTAL
, Specifications and forms of bids
lor tnt supplying of th* above
materials ana-or services have
been filed In the. oHIce of th*
Borough Clerk, Borough Hall,
Chestnut Street. Roselle, N.J. and
may be Inspected by prospective
bidders- during business hours.
Bidders will be furnished with a
copy of the specifications by
Public Works office.

Bids njust be made on standard
proposal forms In "the . manner
designated therein and required by
the specifications and must off
enclosed In a sealed envelope
bearing the name and address ol
the bidder and marked as follows:

BIDS ON UNIFORM RENTAL
Bids shall be addressed to the

Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Roselle, N.J. and must be ac-
companied by a certllled check for
not less than 10 percent or the
amount of the bid, but in no event,
less than 1100.00, or In the alter-
native, a bid bond for the full
amount of the bid, and shall be
delivered at the place and on the
hour named above.

The Borough of Roselle reserves
the right to reject any and all bid*.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE

.The Spectator, June 13, 1974
(Fee: 112.42)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Three Coin?

Rest, Inc. trading as Three Coins
In A Fountain has applied to the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Roselle, New Jersey, for a
Plenary— Retail Consumption
License, C-2 for premises situated
at SB6 Rarltan Rd,, Roselle
Shopping Center, Roselle.
THREE COINS RESTAURANT,
INC. •'• '
JOSEPH MAROTTOLI

Pres.
731 Stone St.

' Rahway, N.J.
ALFRED ANORISANI .

Vice Pres. " '
13S2 Omara Dr.
Union, N.J.

ALPHONSE MILANO
Treas.
4 Doreen .Dr.
Avenell, N.J.
Oblectlons, If any, should be

made Immedlatelyjlln writing, to
J K l i h B h " '

iny,
j l ln vy l n it

Borough
Roselle,

Clerk,
New

made mmeda
Jean Krulish,
Borough .' Hall,
Jorsey. '. •

Three Coins Restaurant Inc.
The Spectator^ June.o.13, 1"4

(Foe SIS.18)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Dunromln

Corp., trading as THE DUT.CH
ROOM, has applied to the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of
Roselle, New Jersey, tor a Plenary
Retail Consumption License C-7
tor promises situated at UB'/i - 120
E. Second Ave. and basements
thereol, Roselle. New Jersey.

Oblectlons, It any, should bo
d I d i t l ii

Oblectlons, It
mode Immediatel
J K l i h

any,
ly In
Borou

ode m y
Jean Krulish, Borough

h Hal l , Roselle,

should bo
writing to
h C l k

ting to
Clerk,

Now
Jean Kr
Borough
Jorsey.
DUNROMIN CORP.
RICHARD A. WRIGHT ;

President
Wlchser Lane

, Groeribrook, N.J.
WALTER QUINN

Vice Prosldont
1-D Loland Gardens
plalnllold.jN.J.

HENRY ZABEL
Secretary
154 Tyler Ave.
Carteret, N.J. '•

Tho Spectator, Juno 6, 13, 1974
(FooJ13.B0)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that the Petrano

Inc.- trading as HAPPY TIME
SALOON, has applied to the Mayor
and Council ot the Borough of
Roselle, N J . , for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License C-3 for the
-premises-situated al 105 Linden
goad. HOMHi. N.J.
PETRANO, INC.
F R E D E R I C K
PETERSEN

Ideni

D O N A L D

Presl__
54 Mildred Ter.
Clark, N.J.

JOSEPH TRIANO
V. Pres.. Sect.-Treas.
as Short, Hill ct.
Weslfleld, NJ.
Objection*, If any, should be

made Immediately, in writing, to
Jean Krulish, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall, , Roselle, New
Jersey.
The Spectator, Juno to 13, 1574

(JFeoJll.50)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION '
TAKE NOTICE that Gerald

Green, trading as JERRY'S
FRIENDLY BAR. has applied to
the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Roselle for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License C.&
lor premises situated at 12051207
St. George Avenue, Roselle, New
Jersey.

Oblectlons, If any, should bo
made* Immediately In writing to
Jean Krulish, Borough Clerk,
Borough .Hall, Rosollo, New
Jorsey. • " • '.
GERALD GREEN

418 Aldene Rd.
Roselle, N.J. -

The Spectator, Juno 6, 13, 1974
(Feo 59.20)

NOTICI;

T A K E NOTICE that application
has been made to the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roselle
lo Irenstor to Colangclo, 'Inc., a
Now Jersey Corporation, Iradlng
as NICK'S LIQUORS, lor premises

-located at 260 East Ninth Avenue*
Roselle, New Jorsoy, the plenary
retail distribution llcenuc no. D M
heretofore' issuod to Sid's Ninth
Avenue Food and Llciuor, inc., for
tho premises located at 2io East
Ninth Avenuo, Roselle, Now
Jersey.

The names and rcslduncet ot all
officers and dlroctors and the
names of all stockholders hpldlng
more than tenjieccent. 110 percont)
of any of the stock of said cor-
poration are as follows:
NICHOLAS F. COLANCELO JR.

__53O Willow Avo. •
Roselle Rark,: N7J"

PATRICIA M. COLANGIELO .
530 Willow Ave.
Rosello Park, N.J,
Oblectlons If any should be made

Immediately. In wrltino' to Mrs.v
Jean Krulish, Clerk of, the narpucjh
of Roselle.
COLANGELO INC. . ~

530 Willow Avo,
Roselle Park, N.J.

The Spectator, June A,13,1974
^ (Fee S16.10)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Rosollo

Brookslde Manor Inc., trading as
INN CANNELLA has applied to
tho Mayor and Council ol the
Borouph of Roselle, Now Jcrsoy,
lor a Plenary Retail Consumption
License, C-12for premises situated
at 121 E. 2nd Avo., Rosnllo, New
Jorsoy.

Obloctlons, If any, should be
mado Immediately, in writing, to
J K r u l i h B r o u h C l r k
mado Immediately, in w
Joan Krul ish, Borouuh

h H l l R l l
uuh

sollc,

g,
Clerk,

New
Joan K r u s h ,
Borough .Hall, Ro
Jorsoy.
ROSELLE BROOKSIDE MANOR
INC.
NICHOLAS J. INCANELLA

Prosldont
1316 Crescent Avc.
Rosello, N.J.

PATRICK INCANELLA
VIee-Prosldont
13)6 Crescent Ave.
Rosollo, N.J.

GLORIA INCANELLA
Sec.-Trees.
1316 Crescent Avo.
Rosollo, N.J.

The Spectator, Juno 6, 13, 1974
(Feo*14.2«>

Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE that NANCY
LUZON POST 1743 VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS has applied
to the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Roselle, New Jersey

tor a Club License CB 4 for
premises situated at 3tt East 1st
Avenue, Roseite, N.J. .

Names, addresses and title of all-
officers:
HENRY BUCZYNSKI .

' Commander
427 Adene Rd.,
Roselle, N.J.

EMIL MOLL
Quartermaster '
409 Brookslde Dr.,
Roselle, N.J. :

TRUSTEES: • :
WALTER WESTROL

42B Joulet St.,
Roselle, N.J. : ' ., .

FRANK MARKONAS
711 Gallows HIII.Rd. '
Crenford, N.J •

JOSEPH MOORE
. 10 Looser Ave.,
Clark, N J
Oblectlons, if. any, should be

made Immediately, Ih writing, to
Jean Krulish, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hal l , Roselle, New
Jersey.

NANCY LUZON POST 1743
VETERANS OF FOREIGN

WARS
311 E. First Ave.,
Moselle, N.J.

The Spectator, Juno 6, 13, 1974
(Fee SIB 86)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that the

COLUMBIAN CLUB OF
ROSELLE, N.J., . :IN-
CORPORATED has applied to tho
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of-Rosellefor a Club License CB-1
for premises situated at 112 West
First Avenuo, Rosello, N.J.
J. SCHAEFER'

Presldont
'45 James AVe.
Clark, N.J. . ' • " •

C. MCCARTHY
Vlco Presldont . 0
507 E. 3rd Ave.

' Rosollo, N.J.
G. McKENNA _ ' - '

Treasurer
268 E. 2nd Avo.
Roselle, N.J.

G..ALLEN ,
~ socrotary

209 W. 4th AVe.
Rosollo. N.-l. ".' •
TRUSTEES

P. ORTUSO
327 John St. .

~RoToflorTJ."J. "" '
M . D. BURNS
. 116 Myrtle SI.

Rosollo, N.J: , - '
L. KRAKOWIECKI

427 Wheatshcal Rd.
• Rosello, N.J.
J. GREEN

1014 Drake Avo.
Rosollo, N.J. "
UDJQcltons, If any,, should

d I d i t l I iti
boJQons, y, s o

mado Immediately In writing to
Joan Krulish, Municipal Clork, of
tho Borough of .Rosollo, Borough
Hall, Rosello, Now Jorsey.
COLUMBIAN CLUB OF
ROSELLE N.J. INC.

112 W. First Avc.
Rosello, N.J.

Tho Spectator, Juno 6, 13, 1974
IFOOS22.54)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai Harry's Bar

nnd Grill Inc. T-A THE CAN-
NON BALL, tins applied to the
Mayor and Council or tho Boroucjrt~
of Rosollo Park, Now Jersov lor a
Plonary Rotal l Consumption
Llccnso C-5 lor prcmlsos slluatod
.it 404 6. Wostflold Avo., .Rosollo
Park, Now Jorsoy.

Obloctlons, If any, should be
mado immediately. In wrltlnp, to
Mrs. Jean Koonan, Borough Hall,
Rosollo Park, Now Jcrsoy.
WILL IAM N I C K E L

314 Dloll St.
Rosollc, N.J.

ALLEN OSOLNEEK
133 E. 5lh Avo.
Rosollo, N.J.

Tho Spoclator, Jurt<n37 20, 1974
, [Foo 5)0.12)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that,, Roselle

Manor Inc. trading as ROSELLE
MANOR has applied to the Mayor
and Council—of-the < Borough of
Roselle, New Jersey, (or a Plenary
Retail Consumption License C-9
for premises situated at 2401 Wood
Ave., Roselle, N.J.

Oblecllons, If any. should be
made Immediately, in writing to
Jean Krulish, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall, Roselle, New
Jersey.
ROSELLE MANOR INC. •
ANTHONY LOGOTHETIS-

President \
356 Park Ave.
Rutherford, N.J. .

GEORGE GEORGIADES
Vice Pres:
531 Salem Rd.
Union, N.J.

VASSOS ErGEORGIADES
Secretary
486 Essex St. 1
•Hackensack, N.J. '

EURIPIDES KAPETANAKIS
Treas.
1-38 33rd St.

. Fair-Lawn, N.J.
IPPOCRATIS CAPETANAKIS

Director ' .
511 Bfooklawn Avo.
Roselle. N.J.

The Spectator, Juno 6, )3, 1974
(Fee 517,02)

• NOTICE OF APPLICATION ' ,
TAKE NOXICE that "Morley &

McGovorn Bar 8, Grill- Inc.,
trading as MORLEY 8. Me-
GOVERN,BAR 8.GRILL INC., has
•ipplled to tho Mayor and Council
or,the Borough OT Rosello Park,

Public Notice ' Public Notice

New Jersey for ,
it Ion

Plenary Retai
Consumption License C-4 (or
promises situated at -104 East
Wcstflold Avenue, Roselle Park,
New Jorsey.
WILLIAM PATRICK MORLEY

Presldont.
62 W. Colla* Ave.
Hosollo Park, N.J.

OWEN-ROE McvGOVERN -
Secretary and Treasuror

911 Monroe Avo. '•
Ellnabolh.N.J.

Oblectlons II any should bo made
itmnedlatcly in writing, to Mrs.
Joan Kcondn, Borough Clerk,-
Borough.Hall, Roselle Park, New
Jcrsoy.
MORLEY 8, McGOVERN

-BAR 8. GRILL
WILLIAM PATRICK MORLEY

President
62 W. Colfax Avo.
Roselle Park, N.J.

Tho Spectator, Juno 6,13,1974
(Foe sis.181

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
. TAKE NOTICE that Robert LI
Soooy, trading as DRAGON
RESTAURANT, has applied to tho
Mayor and Council.ot the Borough
ol Rosello for. a~Plenary Con-
sumption- .License—C.-10__lor-
promlsos sltualod at 587 Rarltan
Road, Rosollo, Now-Jersey.

Obloctlons, If any, should bo
iado Immediately in writing to

Jean Krulish, Borough clork,
Borough Hall, Rosollo, Now
Jorsoy.
ROBERT LI S006Y
• 320O Fawn Rldgo Dr.

Scotch Plains, N.J.
The Spectator, Juno 6, 13, 1974

(Feo J8.74I

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Joseph

Simonoltl and Martlno Slmonottl,
Iradlno .is JO MAR'S DELI , have
.ippllod to tho Mayor and Council
ol tho Borough of Rosolle Park.
Now Jersey (or a Llmltod. Rotali
Distribution Llccnso DL-1 lor
premises situated nt 222 East
Lincoln Avonuo, Rosollo Park,
New Jorsoy.

Obipcllons II any should bo made
immediately In writing to Mrs.
Jean Keon.in, Borough Clork,
Qorough H.-ill, Rosolle Park, Now
Jorsoy.
JOSEPH SIMONETTI

2H7 Berithold Avo.
Rahway, N.J

MARTINE SIMONETTI
387 Borthold Avo.
Rahwov. N.J. —

Tho Spectator, Juno 6,13,1974
~ (FcojH.04)

INVITATION TO BID

, Sealed Bids will be rscelved by
the Mayor and Council ol the
Borough of Roselle, Union County,
New Jersey, Borough Hall, 210
Chestnut St., Roselle, N.J. at the
hour ol 8:30 P.M., prevailing time,
or as soon thereafter as the matter
may be reached, on Wednesday,
June 26,, 1974 lor the purchase of
FIRE HOSE for mirRMeiu Fire
Department of the Borough of
Roselle, N.J,'

Specifications and bid forms
may be obtained from the Borough
Clerk at Borough Hall, 2)0
Chestnut St., Roselle, N.J. or
Roselle Fire Department, 725
Chestnut St., Rosello, N.J.
. - Each bid must be on jhe bid form
which may be obtained from the
Borough Clerk or Fire Department
and must be In a sealed envelope
marked "Bid for Furnishing Fire
Hose lor the RoseHe Fire
Department of the Borough of
Roseite, N.J.^', and_sald_envejope
must bear.ihe name amTaddress of̂
the bidder, addressed to the Mayor
and Council of the Borough ol
Roselle, 210 Chestnut St., Roselle,
N.J. 07203, and must be ac-
companied by a certified check (or
not less lhan 10 percent (ten per
cent) ol theamountof the bid, or In
the alternative, a bid bond In the
(ull amount ol the bid and shall be
delivered at the_place and on the
hour namecTabovc. - .

The Borough of Roselle reserves
the right to accept or relect any or
all bids or to ..waive any in-
formalities therein.

JEAN KRULISH
., Borough Clerk

Tho Spectator,'Juno 13, 1974
— • ' (Fee: 511.50)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Twin

Corners Inc., t-a TWIN CORNERS
LOUNGE, has applied to the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Roselle Park, New Jersey, (or a
Plenary Rotall Consumption
License C-l (or premises situated
at 157 East Wostlleld Avenue,
Rosolle Park, New Jersey-

Oblectlons, If any. should be
mado Immediately In writing to
Mrs. Jean Keenan, Borough ClerkT
Borough Hall, Roselle Park, New
Jorsey.
TWIN CORNERS INC.
JOHN LYNCH

Prosldent .
140 Wi 4!h Avo.

. Rosello, N.J.
GRACE LYNCH"

Secretary
140 W. 6lh. Avo.

.Rosollc, N.J.
TERENCE J. DRISCOLL

Vlco President
437 Dlotl SI. •
Rosollo, N.J.

-rno-spoctatorrJuno 6,13,i»74
(Foo 513.80)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Sid's Ninth •

Ave. Food A. Liquor Inc., trading
as SID'S NINTH AVENUE FOOD
&,LIQUOR STORE, has applied to.
the Mayor and Council ot the
Borough ot Roseite, New Jersey,
for a Plenary Retail Distribution
License D-ll tor premises situated
at 260 East Ninth Avenue, Roselle, ' .
New Jersev-

Obiectlons, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Jean Krulish, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall, Roselle, New
Jersey.
SID'S NINTH AVENUE
FOOD'1 LIQUOR INC. ' .V_: "
SIDNEY FEINSTEIN

President, Treasurer
598 BIrchwood Rd-
Llnden, N.J. '

LEE FEINS-TEIN
Secretary
598 BIrchwood Rd.
Linden,;N.J.

ELLEN FEINSTEIN
Vice President
2Q!!-W,J51h_S!̂
New York, N.J. • . ' _ ; _ _

The Spectator, Juno 6, 13, 1974
_j (£ee 514.7-2)

— NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Dennis-

Ryan, ' trading L as P A R K
LIQUORS, has applied to the1

Mayor and Council ol the Borough
ol Roselle Park, New Jersey for a
Plenary Retail Distr ibut ion-
License D-3 for premises situated
at 121 Chestnut St., Roselle Park,

^ New Jersey.
Oblections II any should be made

Immediately In writing to Mrs.
Jean Koenan, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall, Roselle Park, New_'
Jersey. \ ,
DENNIS RYAN

B85 LalavetteAvo.
Union, Now Jersey

The Spectator, June 6,13,1974
(Fee 59.20)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE lhat Fox S.

Hounds, Inc., trading as HOOK,.
LINE 8, SINKER, has applied to
the Mayor and Council o( Ihe
Borough of Roselle Park, New
Jersey lor a Plenary Retai l
Consumption License C-3 lor
promises situated at 247 West
Westllold Ave., Roselle Park, N.J.

Objections l( any should bo made
Immediately In writing, to Mrs.
Joan Kconan, Borough C le rk , '
Borough Hall, Roselle Park, New
Jersey. *

FOX 8. HOUNDS INC. -
CHARLES BARONDESS

President . ' -
52 Shrewsbury Dr.
Rumson, N.J.

FRANK SWAIN - - • .
v Secretary

Clalrmont Rd-
Bcrnardsville, N.J. *

Tho SpcctatorrJune 6,13,1974
(Feo $1)961

THERE IS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE AT the

ARTIST & CRAFTSMAN GUILD
SUMMER CLASSES IN AIR CONDITIONED STUDIOS;!

: 6 WEEKS JULY 8-AUGUST 15

PAINTING IN OILS, ACRYLICS I MIXED MEDIA'
Beginners a Intermediate

Watercolors
Life Study

• Sculpture in.Clay, Wood,
Stone & Multl Media
Pottery
Stained Glass

Tuesday afternoon Craft Workshops'
Arts & Crafts classes for children

GALLERY, SUPPLIES, FRAMING

yiluiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw iiiniMiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuuiiiiiiuiiiiniiiuiiiutuiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuunituiiuiiiiiiiutiiiiuiitiituiiiuiinuittuuiiuuiiiiitiiiivuiuiiittiuiutiittiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

_ DEATH NOTICES
ANDRUSKO—On Saturday, June
8,197-4/ Pauline (n'ee Werbecky) of
583Thoroau Terrace, Union, N'.J..
beloved wlfo of Joseph, devoted
mothor of M-s. Elsie Walsh, sister
of Joseph Wui becky and Mrs.
Anna Qobyock, also survived by
three grandchildren, The.- funeral
was conducted (rom The Me-
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Tuesday, Juno 11, 1V74- Funeral
Massat Holy Spirit Church, Union.
I t t Gate of HcavonMassa H
Interment
Cemetery.

Spirit C h c ,
Gate of Hcavon

AXLER— Max, of 336 Harding Dr.,
South Orange, on June 4, 1974,
husband of the late Annie Axler,
dovoted father of Sylvfar
Strassberg and Harriet Ualler,
dear brother ot Ella Dubln, loving
grandfather' of Jill Strassberg,
Mike Bailer, Julie Graves, Marty
Strassbera and Sandra Shapiro
and loving great-grandfather of
Jodl Strassbera and David
Shapiro. Funeral .service was
conducted Thursday from The
BERNHEIM.GQLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1300 Clinton
Avp., Irvlngton. The family wllL be
receiving friends at * their
residence, 326 Harding Dr., South
Orange.

BANCHINt — Raffaola (nee
Santoro) on Wednesday June-5,
1974 of East Orange, wife of the
late Joseph, mother of John and
the late Harry, grandmother of
John Jr., Anita, Joseph, Joseph H.,
Ralph Blanchlnl. Funeral was
conducted from GAL ANTE
FUNERAL HOME 406 Sandford
Ave. (VallsbUrg) on Saturday June
B, 1974. Funeral Mass at St.
Joseph's Church East Orange.
Interment Hp(VL^ Sepulchre
Cernejery.

rch East Orange.
Hp(VL^ Sepulchre

BAUMAN—William C on June a.
1974, formerly of KenllworJh,-

•botOV^M -nUSOfillu Of ' Tn9 -iQIO
Caroline" (nee "Raicnaff), dear
uncle of Mrs- Evelyn Koancke of
Westfleld, Mrs.'Mildred-Plsh-of
Raleigh, N.C., Mrs. Carolyn Lyons,
of Boca Raton, Fla. and Raymond
Bauman of Atlantic Beach, Fla.
Relatives, friends and members of
ttw Newark, fjrojleiit. were kindly
Invited to attend the funerer ser-
vices on Tuesday, June 11, at The
KENILWORTH f-UWEHAL-
HOME, 511 Washington Ave.,
corner of N. 21st St., Kenllworth,
Exit 138 Garden State Parkway.
Rev. Dr. Marvin Greene of the
Kenllworth United Methodist
Church ' officiated. IntermentChurch officiated.
Hollywood Memorial P

Inter
ark. U

ment
nion.

BENKERT — Marie (nee
sickinger) on Thursday, June A,
1974 70 ya l S t197
Av

d

kinger) on Thursday, June A,
74, aoe 70 years, ol Stuyveunt
e., Newark, wile of. the late

d B k ! S d t dEdward Benkert Sr.. devoted
mother ol Edward Jr. and'Marle
Benkert, sister of Mrs. Emma
Sachs*, Mrs. Katherlns Stuppi,
Mrs, Bertha Bulwln, Julius and
William Sickinger and the late
Pawskkinaer and. Mr*. Louii*
HerDOldV grandmother ol Edward
and Carol Benkert. Relatives and
frlands war* kindly Invited to
attvnd th* funsral < from'
HAEBERLE - BARTH HOME.
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Avo., Irvlngton, on Saturday, Juna
8. Intarmam In Hollywood
Memorial Park. >

• ' '• • • .

BONAVITA-lnee Frlria), for.
marly of Tremont Av*., East
Orange, Theresa, beloved wlte of
th* late Patquala and devoted
mother ol P*t«r of Irvlngton, Miry
Lepor* ol Valltburg, Fllomeni
Llcc*s*: of Maplewood. Rot* of
~ g*,a!soslsj«rRach«IFrlnaof

s. •

. ; 'angt, Funtral was con
dycttd from Tha RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 322 6anford
Av«,. Valltbura, on Wednttday,
Junt 13, 1974. Funeral Matt St.
Joitph't Church, Eait Or#na».
InTtrmtnt Gate of Haaven
Cwn«»«ry. .. T:-

_REG — John R., on Monday,
Juno 3, 1974, .1(10 68, ol Irvlngton,.
beloved husb.ind-of Cathorlne E.
(no£-Browor), tluvoted lalher of
Mrs. Joan D'Eustachlo and
William Forso, brothor ol Mrs,
AAarguerlte Bali, ,ilso survlvod by
(Ivo -grandchildren ._Rc1allves_arxl
frionds, also i'mptoyces of In'
lornatlonal Paint Co.. Union wore
kindly Invited lo nttond the funeral
sorvlceat HAE11ERLE-8, BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, -971
Clinton Avc., Irvlngton, on
Thursday, jjune 6. Interment In
'Monmouth 'Memorial Park,
Ncptuno.

BRIENZA ~. Maria T. (noe
Pedota), on Tuesday, Juno 4, 1974,
ol M iami , Fl.i , lormoirly^ of

llcholasNewark, wllo of I|ID late Nlcl
Brlenza, mothor ol the late Jamos
Brlenza, sister ol Paul Podota,
Mrs. Carmolla Vcrdesca and Mrs.
Mary Mlrabclla, urandmother of
Judlty and- Lucille Brlenza.
Relatives and Iriunds wero kindly
Invited to attond Ihe funeral fromed to a n
HAEBERLE

L H

al from
BARTH

00 PinoCOLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on_Thursdav.Junc.fi.-Thence to St^
Michael's Church) Union, for a
Funeral Massjntorni
Sopulchre Co'inelory.

BRUSKO — Stephen on Monday,
June 3, 1974, ol Wlldwood; Fla.,
formerly of Newark;" husband of
Ihe lato Anna .(nee Hornak).
devoted latherol-John and Paul
Brusko and Mrs. Sue Cacloppe,
brothor ot Mrs. Catherine Bush
and Mrs. Christine Kovac, also
survlvod by two grandchildren and
two o r b a t - o r a n d c h l Id reh .
Relatives and Irlonds were kindly
Invited to attond the funeral ser-
vice at HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Avo., Irvlngton, on Friday,
June 7, (Rev. Paul Baranek of.
delating.) Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park. In lieu of flowers
contributions

Memorial Fund'of Holy Trinity
"™-—-"Church; Union." -

CIARLA-(Chor les) , suddenly
Sandra Pino ofiWestlOrangfe^age
21, wife of Peter, son of Frank and
Margaret , Charles, sister of
RsymondT Frank Jr. and Mary
Ellen and the lale_Uoonle, and
granddaughter.-of Antoinette of
orange. Funeral was conducted
from The RAYMOND f=UNERAL
ceNTER. 322 Sanford Ave.,
Vallsburg, ort Wednesday, "dune 12,
1974.

COOLI ATI - Alfredo, on Monday,
June 3, 1974, ot Newark, husband
ol the late Edmea (net Tosl),
(ather of Mrs1, ejylna Saccanl,
Iranlo and Norrrian, also survived
b*-»lx grandchildren, nln« great-
grandchildren and two great-
great-grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted Irom The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, M00 Morris
Ave., Union, on Thursday June'6,
1974. The Fur.eral.Mass at St. Rose
of Lima church, Short Hills. In-
ter ipent Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

-PB-.V.ITO -.-. CarmaU*-(n*»- Tor-
torlello), on Tuesday, Juna 4,1974,
0} Newark, wile of the Tat* George,
sister of Frank Tortorlallool Union
Beach, Mrs.Angallana Florlo of
San Jose, Calif, Funeral was
conducted from OALANTE
FUNERAL HOME. 406 Sandtord
Av*. (Vallsburg), on Friday Jun*
7, W*. FunorarMau «t OurLady
ol Ml. Carmel Church. Interment
Holy Cross Cemotar^.

•HLBRS - Johanna Flllan of
Maplewood, on Jun* 5,1974, wife of
th* tat* F. William ehltrt , mother
of Mrs. Anita Mortortun and John
w. Ehlers, also turVlved by 14
grandchildren and on* great-
grandchild. Funeral tarvlc* was
Raid aj SMITH AND SMITH

EBURBAN), 41J Morris Ave.,
ngfl*ld. on Saturday, Jun* 8.
irmsnt In St., Stephen's

Cemetery. Th* family r*qu*sts
friends to call at time ol service
only. r y

FfeVOLA — Roso Inoe Fcrnlcolo),
on Juno 4, W7J. ol 529 Wshlnoton
Avcr,-Kenilworth, beloved wife ol
Mlchiwl, -devoted molhor o(
AAichnel, Vincont, Anthony, nnd
Mrs. Ollviii Geclk, dear slslor ol
Mrs. Susan Mezzn tind >ocand;_
mother- ol -six—Qrandchllarcn.-
Rolotlviis, (rlonds iind mombers ol
tho Ros.iry Soclotv flnd Cntnollc
Daualilcrs ol SI. Thorosa's R.C.
Church were kindly invllod to
.ittcnd Ihe (unor.nl Thursday,.Juno
A. (rom tho KENILWORTH
r jNERAL HOME, 511

Washington Avo., corner ol north
21r.st St., Kenllworth. A funorol
Miir,s was olfered in SI, Theresa's
Curch, Konllworth, lor tho repose
ol her soul. Intermonl Gracoland
Memorial Park, Konllworlh,

FREUNDLICH — Ludwlg, ol 140
Camdcn St., Rosollo Park, bolovcd
husband ol. Else (Vogol) and
dovotod father ol Herman
Freundllch and Eljen Meyltt; also
survived by lour gKandcHIIdren.
Funeral service was hold
THURSDAY AT THE BER-
NH6IMGOLDSTICKER .
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Avo.,. Irvlngton. Intorment Mt. '
Lebanon Comotory, Iselln, 14.J.

D E t o r T n o r r t a s A r »
on Monday, June 10, 1974, of
Mnplowood, N.J., bclovod son of
Thomas A. Sr. and Zalda Goaa,
orandaon of Mrs; Amy Barwell of
Brooklyn, nephew of Miss Emma
Barwell, Mrs. Amy Burk, Mrs.
Gladys Crowloy, Harryand Walter
Barwell, Relatives and trlonds,
also omployos ot Bluo Cross and
Newsweek and members of Ihe All
Sports Ski Club o( New Jcrsoy aro
kindly Invited to attend tho funeral
from HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
Ave., corner oY Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Friday, June 14, at 10
A.M. Thonce to Hilton United
MethodlBt Church, UoydenAvo.and
Tuscan Rd., Maplow'ood; for a
funeral-service at-U A.M.—^

GRAESSLE — Waller R., on
Monday, June 3, 1974, of Chicago,
III;, lormorly of Irvlngton, beloved
husband of Cora Graesslo.-devoted
son ot Minnie and the late Henry
Graosslo, devoted son of Minnie
and the late Henry Grassele,

- brolhctoi Henrv Giaessle, also a
nephew George H. Graesste.

'Funet'ftl—was-conducted^ from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlnalon. interment Hollywood
Cemetery. • - .

HEOEDUS—Harriet (nee Kar-
shesh of 710 Carlock Ave., Perth
Amboy, on June 10, 1974. Funeral
services and Interment 'private
Amboy,
services
under

U L I

and
the
N

ne 10, 197. Funeral
Interment 'private

direction of. the
FUNERAL HdME

Irene. Tomasko ol Cranford,
or.indfathor ol Mrs. Carolyn
Janner, groat-orandfathor. of
Kriston Ann Jannor. Rolatlves and
Irlonds woro kindly invited to
attend Iho lunoral servlco at
HAEBERLE A BARTH

7CDCONIAL HCME7 11WPIWBWT
orner Vauxhall Rd., Union, on

Friday, June 7; iniormcnt In
Hollywood Memorial park.

ENNA—Marv F. (nee
LaMonlca), bolovod wife ol tho
tale Joseph, dovotod mothor ot
Mrs. Armondo (Josophlnc)
DoMarlnls and Mrs. Ernosl
Catherine) Corca, dear sister ol

Mrs. Cathorlnd DoLuca, Mario,
Joromo, Anthony,.Frod and John
LaMonlca, doar urandmothor ol
ix grandchildren.-Funeral ser.
Hcos were hold on Monday, Juno
10, Irom The DAMIANO
FUNERAL SERVICE, 1405
Clinton Avo., Irvlnoton, above
Sanford Avo. Funeral Mass at St.
Leo's Church. Interment Holy
iopulchro Comolory.

LEPORE — On Tuesday, Juno 4,
1774, Albert, husband of Mrs.
Crirmolla Leporo (nee Soverlnl).
nd father of Miss Roso Ann

Leporo, brothor ol Philip and
Anthony. JUposed at _The
GALAfittf^UNERAirHOM6, 406
anfo" Avo., Vjtlsburg, Newark.
ervices wcjirfold Saturday Juno

8, l°74L^*onoral Mass ol Sacred
Hoarf Church, Vollsbura:

LICARI—Rocco, on Friday, Juno
7, 1974, of Morris Plains, husband
ol Emma <noe Slanco), father ol
Louis, Mrs. Josophlne Pawelczyk,
b/otner of Mrs. Frances Marotta,
Mrs. Josophlne Llparl, Andrew
and the lato Josoph, Anthony and
John, ColaflerorMonaco and Lena,
also ono grandchild. Funeral was
conducted Irom The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME,406-Sanford
Avo, (Vullsburg), on Monday,
June 10, 1974. Funeral Mass at St.-
Chrlstophor's— Church, Par-

-slppany. tn!er.menl^_Gat<Qif-
Hoaven Cemetery.
MANCUSO Entered Into eternal
rest on Thursday, June i. 1974,
Santa (nee Favlaj Mancuso of 125
Columbus—Place, Roselle Park,
aao 82, beloved w]|fl-.ol_lhe late
Santo Mancuso, devoted mother of
N\n. _Jennle_ptaca,_Mr*,--Connle
Borta, -Mrs. Holen Itallano" and.
Joseph,. Prank .and James Man.
cuso. Funeral was held.from the
DONATO FUNERAL HOME, 109
Walnut St., Roselle Park, on
Monday, June 10, 1974. Funeral
Mass In the -Church of Ihe
Assumption, Interment St.
Gertrude Cemetery.
McARTHUR-Ella (nee Zerblan)

M d J 10 1974 6

SULLIVAN. FUNERAL
146 E. Second Ave., Roselle.

HOLMES—Lila^Mae, on Sunday,
'June 9, 1974, of Oaytona Beach,
Fla., devoted sister ot Henry
Holmes ol Daytona Beach, John
W. Holmes of Bloornfleld, N.J.,
Mrs, Mary Brotherly of DeLand,
Fla., Mrs. Cjenny Mullln and Mrs.
Sweet D'Ella, both of Newark.
Relatives and friends were kindly.

•Invited -to-atfe«Mn*-fUfl*ra*-B*r~-
vice al HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on Wed-
nesday, Juno 12. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.
Visitation at time of service only.

HULL-William, on'Sunday, June
9,1974, age 76, of Newark, beloved
husband of Eva (neo Thlwolf),
devoted father of Mrs. John Flyrm,
grandfather o< Karen and Doreen
t-lynn, Rolatlvos and frlands, also
members of Vahslage Lodge No.
225 F4AM and PBA Local No. 3,
Newark, ware kindly Invited-to
attend Ih* funeral 'Service at
HAtJBERLE 8. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave.,'Irvlngton, on Thursday, Juna
13, ot ' 11 a.m. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.
IVANICJ — Michael, on Tuesday,
June 4, )974, of cranford, N.J.,
husband of the late Fannie (nee
RuzJc), beloved tathtr of Mrs.
Adele Lalnscsak of Union and Mrs.

Cemetery, Hanover. Visiting Wed.
7-10 p.m. &Thurs.-2.5 and 7.10 p.m.
In llou ol llowors contributions to~
Iho American Cancer Society
would bo appreciated.
PATTERSON—Malre M. (nee

olt6la),_on..ErJday,\ June 7, 1974,
age 59 years, of Bayvllle, formerly
of Sprlngllold, N.J.,'belovod<wlfe
ol Joseph Patterson, devoted-
mother ol Francis S. Patterson,
and Mrs, Sogrld Laura Magalo,
also survlvod by three grand-
chlldron. Rolatlvos, and friends,
also members of Irvlngton
Chapter No. 44, OES, were kindly.
Invltod to attend the funeral'ser-
vko at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Avo., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, -on Monday, June—10.
Cremation at Rosedale
Crematory, Orange.
PETERSON — On Monday, June
3, 1974, Thoresa Clalr (Braud) of
2310 Coronada Way -S., St.
Petersburg, Fla., formerly of
Elizabeth. N.J. beloved wile of
Chostor A. Potorson and sister of
Eugene Braud; also survived by_
soveral nlocos and . nophows.
Gravosldo services were held
Friday at Gracoland Memorial
Park, Konilwarth. Arrangements
by-lhe MeCracken Funeral Home,
1500 Morris Ave., Union.
PETREIN—On Thursday, June 6,
1974, Mildred M. (Kohlenbonger)
of MO-Stratford Rood, Union,
bolovcd .wife of Richard J. ,
dovotcd mothor of Rlchtird J. Jr.
and Miss Virginia Pctrcln, sister of
Mrs. Florence Bernhordt o.nd Mrs.
Helen Long. Funeral service was
held at the Townley Presbyterian
Church, Union, on Monday, June
10, 1974. Interment Graceland
Memorial Park, Kenllworth.
Friends called at the Me-
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. In lieu or
flowers, contributions may br

"'made to the American Cancer
—Sotlety-or-lho-Church Memorial

-Fund;- ;
P6RSELAV — Ar-thur,_of__27_
Greenbrook Road, - Berkoley
Heights, boloved husband of Betty
(Schecterman) and devoted father

~ Adole Folbel and Georpo-Per-T
lay:, also survlvod by six

M c A R U E l a ( b
on Monday, June 10, 1974, age
y f N k if f th l

. . . . %
years, of Newark, wife of the' late
Robert A.'McArthur, devoted
mqther 'of Robert I.. Me Arthur,
sister of Irving and, Paul Zerblan,
grandmother of. Karen McArthur.
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral ser
vice at HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton, on Wed
nesday,.June 12.

MORKIJ—William c. ot 13 Alison
Roaor Roselle,- on--Jun*-7r-WM<-
belov« husband of Mrs. Lorttta
(nea Donahue), devoted father of
William and Robert, dear brother
of Mrs. Helen Sevchuki also
survived by three grandsons.
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral from
the '•• SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 146 E. Second Ave.,
Roselle, on Monday, Juno 10,1974.
Thence to St. Joseph's R.C
Church, Roselle, where a Funora
Mass was ottered. Interment St;
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonla,
O'BRIBN—On June 10, 1974
Lawrence ' A, O'Brien, beloved
husband of the let*.Florence M
Kleber O'Brien, devoted father of
Lawrence A. Jr. and Rev. John T.
'O'Brien of Holy Cross Church,
Harrison. Funeral Irom ItK
BURNS FUNERAL HOME, .46.
Sanford Ave.; Newark, on Friday,
June 14, at V a..m. to Sacred Hear
Church, Vallsburg, where at \
a m. th* funeral mass will be of-
fered. Interment Gate of Heaven

SOUJtA—On Wednesday,. June 5,
1974, Catherine (Wright) ol 543
Hory St., Rosello, N.J., beloved
wlfo of tho late Joseph B. SouZa,
devoted mother ol Mrs. Joan
Gesualdo; also survived bv two
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted Irom tho McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HQME, 1500 Morris
Avc, Union, on Monday, June 10,
1974. The Funeral Mass, Church of
the Assumption, Rosowlle Park.
Intermonl St.'Gortrude Comotery,
Colonla.

STEINMETZ-Grace Parker ol
Maplowood, on Sunday, Juno 9,
1974, wile ol Henry P.J. Stolnmoti,
mother of Mrs. Stuart G.
Stalngcker and J. Robert Stein-
metz,** also survived by four
grandchildren.—Funeral —sorvlco
was held at SMITH AND SMITH .
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Wednesday, June
12.. Interment In Hollywood
Cometery. In lieu of flowor.s
contributions to Ihe Hoarf Fund
would bo appreciated.
STIER— Suddenly, on Friday,
hinp 7, 1974;, Josephine (nee
Baloghj beloved-wile ol Richard
H. Slier, mother ol Joseph 9. Stler
of Nulloy, sister of Alexandor
(Irvlngton) and Robert

"(Ellmboth) 'Balooh, Mrs., Mario
Markow o1 Massachusetts, Mrs.
Julia Joel of Irvlngtort, Mrs.
Beatrice Remelka of Long Island
and-Mrs. Bernadette-Jacobson ol --
East Hanover. Rolatlvos and
frionds and members ol the St.
Paul Rosary Soclotv and tho
Columblettos, Bishop Wlggor
Council, lB5Aweroklndly Invltod to,
attend the lunoral from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY.8, SON.B09 Lyons Avo. -
(corner.ol Park Place), Irvlngton
on Tuesday. June 11, thence to SI.
Paul Ihe Apostlo Church, where a

'Funeral Mass was olfored forJhe—
~~reposH:of her'soulrtntormont Gate _

ol Heaven Cemelery. In lieu of_
flowers, Mass cards prolerrod.

om - the BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER^TMEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave., Ir-
vlngton, Interment B'nal
Abraham Cemelery, JRoute 32,
Union; Period of mourning at the
family residence.
SCAVONE—Arthur p. ol Newark
on June 8,1974, beloved husband of
Angelina Popalo Guarlno,father of
Mrs, Nicholas l(Marle) Roberto
and Mrs. Joseph (Theresa)
Cannova ol Toms River, Arthur M.
of Nutley and Guldo ol Kansas
City, Mo., brother of Mrs. F Illlplna
Garatla of East Orange, also
survived by nine grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from The
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME. 4U6
Sanford Ave., Newark, on
Tuesday, June 11, 1974. Funeral
Mass St. Rocco's Church, .

. SBIDENWAND-Entoretf Into
.eternal rest on Saturday, June B,

1974, Elsie Se denwand of 50
pre«cott Turn, Clark; beloved wife
of the late Frank Seldenwandi.
devoted mother of Robert of
Cranford. the late Frank W.
Seldenwand, Mrs. Oeorge (Edna)
Murnpak of Linden and Mrs.
William (Janet) Chlrevalle of
Clark) and sister ot Mrs.
Christopher Nesblhal of Jersey
Cltv, Serv ces were held at the
LEONARD-LEe FUNERAL
HOME.Ml E. Blancky S., Linden,
on Wednesday, June 12. Interment
Haielwood Ceme.tery, Rahway.
SMITH-On Junes, 1974, Joseph L
of 1545 Walker Ave,, Union,
beloved husband of Doris E.
Hardy. Service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, Monday.
June 10, 1974. In. lieu of flowers
contributions to Callmen't Am
bulance Service, Vauxhall Rd.
Union, would be appreciated by
the family. • T '.

THOMAS - On Tuesday, JUrto'4;
1974, Joseph C, of 948 Midland
-Blvd., Union, N.J., beloved.
husband ol Josephine (Muslk),
devoted father ol Robort -A
Thomas, non of Mr*,iS«pHla and
the late-Charles Thomas, brother

grandchildren Funeral- swwlcs- _otJtonli!y-and:Mr5._Mar.y.:Raii5k!.Cr=^
was conducted Friday June 7,1974 The luneral was.conducjed fr om - * -

HO«M^^AM^,s^^onL7r--
on Saturday, June a, 1974.1 The
Funeral Mass Holy spirit Church,
Union. Interment Holy Cross

'"' -^ —

Cemetery, North Arlington.

VITULANO—Gustlna' (nee Cen-
trone), on Friday, June 7, 1974, ol
Newark, wife of the late Mauro,
mother of Jerry, Carlo, Morris,
Mrs. £ara Fresco, Mrs. Grace

' rDe5lmW, Mrs. Isabelle Mellage
and the late Sergio, brothor ot
Fraitit Cenlrone, also seven
flrartdchlldren. Funeral was.
conducted Irom GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 406 Sanford ,
Ave. (Vallsburg). on. Tuesday,
June 11, 1974. Funeral Mass at
Sacred Heart church (ValKburg).
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, ' -•-.
VONDBR HAAR—Donald, of 35

"Tlchenof st.TNewarkron June •«,— -
• 1974, beloved husband of Gladys

(Crary), dear brother of George,
Richard and Roy Vonder Haar.
Mrs,' Mary Ann Crocker and ,
J_or«r» Vonder Haar. Relatives
and friends were Invited to attend
the funeral service from The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME,
146 E. Second Ave., Roselle,' on
Monday, June 10, thence to St.
Joseph's R:c. Church, Roselle,
where a Funeral Mass was of.
fared, Interment Rosemount
Cemetery, Newark.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST'
1685-1700 Stuyvesant Ave.
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Med School project gives jobs Greek convention
to unskille^elfare mothers S ^ S ^ d

HAL6AKALA CRATER-* Big enough ro swallow Manhattan ond—- DIAMC+JD HEAD AND WAIKIKI os seen from the air as you
its towers, tho crater of Haleakalo (.House of the Sun), a approach Honolulu on tho island of Oahu. Many famous
dormant volcano, Is a top sight-seeing attraction on Maul hotels lino the coast and outrigger canoeing Is o top sport

Island. . - y in the blue waters,
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- Island Hi-simic
There is an obliging little airline in Honolulu

that wjll (jive you n flightsveing lour of, the
seven main islands of the Hawaiian .Island
chain, that will include mi island that has 22,0(10.

'. varieties of orchids, another with a mini-.Grand
Canyon, island* with skiing slopes or swlm-
ming~hcuclicsJ others 'with jungle lustiness or
lava barreness, live volcanoes or extinct
volcanoes, forests or fields, wildernesses or

--cultivated—plantations,*—tall-^-U'iitiirfallfi—with.
—pvrpelual rainbows, or dry wastelands with

lMiillng. /ire-filled craters, citified concrete or
countryside ^reni—and they will do it in a
single day.
" Hawaiian Air Tour Service, or HATS, will
take you over one of the most scenic iloo miles-
in-UTnw that this world has lo offer, and if yoijr
lime Is limited, it will he .the.only way you will,
bo able lo'catch n glimpse ofTill Ihe big seven
Hawaiian islands and gel some small idea of
the abundant and varied beauty to lip had. II is
a shame lo hurry il-so. of course, hut It is far
belter than not seeing il at all. '

'--O-O::

I.ANAI. the first island to he'reached On the
HATS all-day lour, |s_besl described us -an
island thai is a pineapple plantation. It is, as a
.matter of fact, known as the "Pineapple
Island," and there seems to be no doubt about
it. Huge squares of Ihe fruit, in all stages of
growth, practically .cover the island. Outside of
a 3,'170-foat mountain, most of Ihe Island is soft,
rolling Hills and slopes.
. Where the great pineapple plniuitions are
there seem to be no trees. It is patchwork quill
beauty. How after row of pineapple geometries
stretch as far as the «yc can see; all quite
precise and bountifully done. From the air. II
really does look like a great patchwork quill,
flu/fed up'here and (hereby some glgmilic '"'
hand, but not a stitch out of place anywhere. I
don't suppose a weed or-a wild flower would
stand a chance here. II would he doled—ooh—•
out.

The island was once used for ciilllc grazing,
but now is owned solely by one company for the

1 raising of the fruit.
--O-O--

KAIIOOLAWE. the next island ro pass under
our eyes, is possibly the least known, and
perhaps' Ihe least beauteous, It is known, un-
fortunately, UK the, "Isle of-'Death," which

.doesn't help matters, and is used as a practice
bombing range for the Air Force, which cer-
tainly doesn't-ho'lp the island. Hut It Isjilso
mostly a barren Island with poor soil, and about
the only other, use ever made of II was as a
cattle 'r.ange. Now there ure not even cattle
there, nor people, just emptinesses and a high'
spot of 1,444 feet. In Its very Imrrcness,
however, there is a certain beauty, hut thai
floes not appeal lo many, and "flightseeing" Is
Ihe only prnctical way to visit it.

.• ' , - •<)"<>"

HAWAII, the great island, comes next. It is
known simply us Ihe "Big Island" and for good
reason. II is the biggest island In the Hawaiian
group, containing more than half the total land
ami of all the islands, nnd Is the place of the
historic Hawaiian kings. II Is beautiful.'

There are "such things us Hawaii us the

U—^-From-o-
holol vvindow," tho fine, whito-sandod
Waiklki Booth is a tempting dolight. It
oxtends from Diamond Hood at tho
roar of the' picture to Honolulu. An
oldor wing of a beach hotol is af the
loft.

world's largest active volcano rising to j:i,i;no
feel; skiing—yes skiing on snow—on the slopes
of even higher, but dormant. Manna Keafvasl.
bamboo forests, gimfl fern forests, 11 waterfall
with almost a perpetual rainbow; some of the
world's biggest ranches, Ibe famous Kona
coffee plantation/ sugar plantations, spec-,
lactllui' luva flows—and 1>2.IX)O varieties of
orchids in the jungles.

From our little HATS plane wo even get an
awesome view of the seething heart of Muunn
l.oa. the big living volcano. We fly directly over
the yawning livid crater, so we can look
.straight down into It. It is boiling orange liquid
and mil beautiful. II made me shudder.

The western coast of Hawaii, or Kona side J s
the dry side and has the great lava beds. The
opposite side has gorgeous coastline and is the
rainy, lush, green side. Never have you seen
such nn array of scenery. We land on ihe Kona
side to see Ihe old capita) city of Knilu-Konu
and adjacent area, and fly aver.Ililn, the
current capital city of the island, on the easl
const.

• -O - -O - - ,

MAUI, Ihe third li|tl« joy to come into our
vision, has a hard act to follow, but.Ihe island
doesn't seem lo know It, It Isji mini-Hawaii. A
bateh-oLbcauty-jnly^lciis tliiiiillawuli. simply
liecnuse it isnTmrtiipT"

Hut here we go again. On Maui are wnler-
(alls, mountains, volleys,' flowers, a waterfall
coast and the largest of nil extinct craters: 21)
miles around and almost 3,000 feet deep, into
which yon dim ride on horseback or walk. There
is Ihe Valley of the Seven- Sacred Pools, a vast
jungle, still partially unexplored; the unique^
silversword flowers, rare wild birds, plunging
waterfalls, and villages at all kinds of altitudes
rising from Ihe sea to the vibrantly colored
cinder cones of the crater 10,0*12 feel high.

~ Haleakalii, the dormant volcano! You pven
have Sprecklesville, famous for ils sugar
plantation.

Maui Is called the "Valley Island", and not

because of its great abundance of beautiful
valleys as you might expect, but because of its
curious geography. Two mountain masses lie
al opposite side's of the'island with JI.short isth-
mus between them, creating One. particular
valley, and so the name.

MOLOKAI, next on Ihe flight plan and the,
island where lunch is scheduled, is almost
completely unspoiled. So far, anyway. Some
ranches, pineapple plantations and Ihe famed
"Ililo Hallie'1 InwiraT Kutimikukni (ire located
on il, hut otherwise it itj-malnly the kingdom of
almost inaccessible- expansive' valleys, 2,000
foot" waterfalls, everlasting rainbows, great
occanslde cliffs and breathtaking scenery.

Mnlokiii is known as Ihe "Friendly Isle"
• because Ihe people are uimMinlly friendly and
remain simple, cusy-gnjng and unspoiled. It Is
also known by another name', one which un-
fortunately be.lies ils beauty and loveliness. II.
is also enllcd.the "Leper Isle." and il Is true.
There is~ii~leper colony on the island. It is
located on an isolated penlnsuluut Kalaupnpn'
Lookout, Ihe former home (if Ihe, famous "Father
Duniieii, and lies bidden from Ihe sea by cliffs,
and secluded from Ihe rest of Ihe island by Ihe
peninsula. . • •• •

KAUA1. the mugnificant one. comes next.
Hut bow can I say that? So many of the Islands
arc magnificent too. Bui what an island! How
can I go on? Where arc more adjectives?

Known.as the "Garden Isle" because, of its '
folieuRo.-Kuiiui'is one of "the most fertile and
vt'rdnnt" of a group of many-fertile and ver-
(lnnl islands. -You can Imagine how glorious it
must lie, lo get this kind of reputation, in an
area full of glory,already. In one of its COVC-H,
the movie "South Pacific" was filmed, uild ri|i
wonder. . •• ,

Whenever I speak of this island I always
wonder how to fi'rnnouncc It. Some say to -make
il_ rhyme with Ilawuii. but the more ^likely
version is "Cow-eye." However; '(is most true,
that by.-nny name il would be ilk sweet; and I
will let ll'go-iil lhat. One could rave nn-forever
otherwise. . •>

Suffice'lo say lhat, among Its abundant en-
dowments, il is the island with the mlni-Crum!
Canyon and a palisade stretch of coastline that
takes your, breath.away. We fly below their
tops, they are so high. The planes fly in (he
canyon too, It is so beautiful you don't believe.
It. We land on this island for a river cruise and n
walk to. a fern cave.

-0-0-

Margaret D., mother of eight, is earning'
$5,800 a year.' |: ^ _ " >

Maritza R., mother of a three-year-old son. is^
earning $8,700 a year.

Dolores M.. mother of a boy, is earning $5,500
a year. - '• t .-•• •

Ms. "D7, Ms. R_and Ms. M. are three of 32'
formerly untrained, unskilled and rarely

• emp'oyed welfare clients now holding down
. fulllime jobs at the College of Medicine and

Dentistry of flew Jersey (CMDNJ).
. Ms. R., highest paid of the group, is an in-
terpreter in the patient relations section of the
college's Martland Hospital, Newark. Ms M is
a physical therapy aide at Martland. Ms.D.lsq
ward clerk. Others-in the group hold jobs like
admitting clerk, aj »5,580 n year; nursing
assistant, $5,580 a" year, and food service
worker, $5,802 a year.

"Christine K., mother of eight, and Shirley G.,
mother of seven, were first enrolled as patient
transporters. Because of their interest and
concern for patient care, both were upgraded to

• nursing assistants, receiving a $l(Ka- week pay
raise. In their 10-week training, both had 99
averages. They .intend lo pursue a career in
professional'nbrsing. " . . • • •

All the women were trained, on'the job, fri a"
welfare demonstration project; financed
through the Emergency Employment Act of .

• 1971. One of Ihe standards'for eligibility was
qualification for aid-to dependent children.
While in training, the women received regular
weekly salaries, plus baby-sitter allowances
where necessary.. •

Tbe program is now being phased out. but it
has made a mark.'

"It"a hard.to describe, but there's a feeling of ,
exhilaration to see these women In a new and
productive life slyle." said Alfred Tyson, who

headed the training program for the college.
.''And you sense tilt difference it has made in

hem, too, in their manner, and attitudes and

A "tymiber of the women, who .had no
diplomas>sace taking high school equivalency
tests, TysoiiNsaid. Others are already in ad-
vanced job thilning. One has completed'
sociology courses at Kssex County College^ ;

. The Eureka Chapter 52 of Newark will host
the 43rd Fifth District convention of the
American Hellenic Educational Progressive
Association this weekend. There wl|l be dtn-

' cing, sightseeing, swimming and a fashion"
show, ending with the grand banquet,

• tomorrow through Sunday at the Gateway
Downtowner Motor. Inn and the Robert Treat

'Hotel.. Convention headquarters will be the
Gateway Downtowner. Motor Inn.

The Junior Auxiliaries, the "Sons of "Pericles
- and the Maids of Athena, will host their cpri-
" venlion youth ball tomorrow evening, "The

Ladies Auxiliary, the'Daughters of Penelope,
ill stage a fashion show and luncheon

sorrow at noon. Lydia -Boutique of Scotch'
.will be featured. A free bus tour of the

irk- Internaional Airport will be-of-

DR. STUART D..NKISK
[ S : T ^ - ^ a ^ Stuart Neiss gets
Rabbinical group ^htirfrwrWoo
fo meet Tuesday

g
dentistry degree

' OAHU, dieiiisnsTaiiTnTs w"ell as our siarting
island, is Ihe island that houses Honolulu and
Pear) Harbor and Diamond Head and most
touristic Called the "Capital Island" for Ihe
obvious reason, it too Is beautiful. But il Is in
the main a civilized beauty, and If you see only
Honolulu and environs, you will miss the im-
pact and splendor lhat Is the Hawaiian Islands.

"There Is a little airline lhat will take you to
the most, scenic .'.;" '

And the Hawaiian Islands surely are.
.....Only lake many, many days .to.see them! ..

" • - K I N !

•-O--O---

I'D Come: Life on The FriiucV

The Rabbinical Council of New Jersey ;will '
change its convention format on Tuesday when
iiir evening meeting is held at CongrcRation .

, Anshe Chescri1, Orchard terrace and SI; George
avenue. Linden, starting at 5:30. Rjibhi Dr.
Aharon Shapiro, religious lender of the
congregation, will serve as host..

Prof. Moses Tendler of Yoshiva University
-• will be the guesl speaker al the convention,

jalklng about Hulachu, or Hebraic codes and
slatutes. The membership dinner will follow an
executive comnjillee meeting and a .business
session, according to Kabbi H. Hillel Horowitz
of West Orange, council president.

The council slated thut officers will be clctcd
and resolution acted on. These will pertain lo
religious and .secular mailers iri Ihe United
Slates and Israel. Rabbi Israel ,E' Turner of
Springfield will .servo on the resolution com-
mittee. _ ' ~ -

Rnbbi Zev Segal, chairman of the Kssex
County Conference on Soviet Jewry, will report
tin the. efforts of Soviet Jews to emigrate'. There
will also be a, report on inter-council mem-
bership activities.' , , ' ,

GASPschedules
Monday meeting
New Jcfscy GASP (Group Against Smoking

Pollution,), a newly-formed chapter of a
national organization, will bold its second
public meeting Monday at 8:15 p.m. al the
home of Judy Hpncnfcld, .|r,i) Baldwin rd..
Maplewood, :,

The guesl speaker will be Dr. Frank Rosen.
' an allergist froin Maplcwood. A color film will

be shown by representatives of the T.B.
Association.

New Jersey GASP is a group "dedicated to
the rights of Ihe non-smokers of America."
Further • information may be obtained by
culling Eleanor Domarest , 27.i-!Wf>ft, or Mrs,

—Henenfeldr7«2-2281r—^ : ' " •

U.S. environment aide
gets high Jersey post

: Stale Environmental Commissioner David J.
Bardin has announced'the appointment of
Rocco D. Rlccl of East Brunswick as assistant
commissioner of the state Department'of
Environmental Protection (DEP) to oversee
two divisions, water resources nnd en-
vironmental quality. He will assume his posl

J u n o 24. v---'-.-—: _-—T—-—--.- -•—.
Ricci, 43, comes to state government from

the federal Environmental Protection Agency •
(EPA), Region II, New York,' where he now
directs the facilities technology division.

Stuarl D. Nejss has been awarded a doctor of
dental medicine degree from tho New Jersey
College of'Medicine ana Dentistry, Jersey City.
He is a memberJI( Alpha Omega fcalernity,
which selected him for the chapter award for

j academic achievement,
Dr. Nelss was graduated from Irvington High -

School and the University of Connecticut School
or Pharmacy, Storrs.:He also attended Rutgers
University., He will begin a residency at
Monlefiorc Hospital, Bronx, New York, in July.
He is married lo the formej; Sharon Neiiss of.
Springfield. •,

DrTund Mrs. Nciss are Ihe children of Mr.
"anii'Mfs. Oscar Neiss of West Orange and Mf.
and Mrs. Sidney Neuss of Springfield. •""

On Saturday «*renlng, the grand convention
ball will take place at.Ihe Robert Treat Hqtel.
Mike Daniels and his orchestra will:provide
music highlight Greek and American songs.
Ari -Sun and his quartet will provide en-
tertainment. \

The grand banquet will be held Sunday
evening at the Robert "Treat Hotel. ' >̂x

. A-D.V-E-fl-T-l-s'-E.M-E-N'f

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing testa will be given
at Bcltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
^Monday and Tuesday.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at Ihe office listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble, hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her . particular loss.. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the '
causes of hearing loss wilL be available—-'

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
Ihe latest methods of hearing correction.

The free heorihgtesls will be given at '
Beltone, II Brood St., Elizabeth on Monday '
and Tuesday. If you can't get IHere on .
Monday dr Tuesday' call 353-7688 and
arrange for an appointment at another time.. •

Singles dance
listed by group

' The Jewish Collegiate &
Professional Young Adults of
New Jersey will hold a
"Moonlight Serenade Daric'e"
at the Kainudu Innj Ht. 3,
Clifton; on Sunday al B p.m..

A, discotheque group, "The
Impossibles," will provide
music The event is planned
for Jewish single men and
women, 20 to 35 years of age.

•KUHHKK'TIHKK
Eighty percent of the

materials thai go into tires are
made from petroleum and
other hydrocarbons.
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Plans
for museum
ceremonies

x Ground will be broken
for addition tomorrow

Ground-breakingior the Donald B. Palmer'
Library Museurawlll take place tomorrow at 10
a.m., it has beenannounced by Ruth Goldstein,"
president .of the Sprtwjflcld Public Library
board of trustees. x

Mayor Edward N. StisoMr will join In .the
'ceremonies with other lil?raryNofficlals. The
time selected coincides with ttipNanniversary
this weekend of the Battle of Springfield, fought
on June 23,17B0. This Is being observed 1>yv the
Springfield Historical Society Sunday evening
with a brief parade on Morris avenue which
will conclude with ceremonies near Angell
avenue, site of the actual battle;

Constructlon has been planned so that the
new structure will be completed in time for bse
at the Bicentennial celebration in 1976.

Other members of the library trustee board
include: Vice-president; Robert Zymanskl;
secretary, Robert Halsey; treasurer, Lois
Filries and Mrs. Ben Yuckman, Ex-officio
members are Mayor Stlso and Dr. Fred
Baruchih, superintendent of the Springfield-"
school system,

Ms. Goldstein pointed out that the new
museum addition Is—tho only permanent
building to be constructed in the state so Far
which will be in active use during the Bicen-.
tennial. ' ? ' - v . '~

The permanent collection, she added, which
has been •donated by Donald B., Palmer, In-
cludes artifacts, and early memorabilia used In
the Battle of Springfield. Farm tools, original
maps and a gun collection from Uiis period
have been Assembled and will form a per-
manent dliplay in the new museum. ' *

The Donald B. Palmer Museum, designed by
Rotwein and Blake, architects; of Union, uses a. '
plan of modular case display that lends to easy
change and readability. Cost of the project is
being borne oy the Township Committee' and
library trustees. - —

General construction has been awarded to N
& A-Builders of Elizabeth, with Anthony v,
Cappucio, executive vice-president, In charge.
Entrance to the museum from outside Will be '
through Bide doors on the parking lot side of the
Library. From inside the building, entrance,
will be from the adult area opposite the
reference desk.

expahsion pIan
Basements
use rapped
by parents

Mclntyre rules out
any further debate

CLASSROOM: THE WORLD—Teacher Al' LaMorges; left, helps Florence Gaudlneer
School eighth graders expand their horizons during recent wooklong 'Experiment
In Living' trip to-Mllford,Pa. They ore.from. |eft,on steps, Jack Hlrschberg and Mitch

Eghth-grader^ R a m s e y Clark to receivk Teachers picket
report on 5-day
trip to Foconas

VM- Eighth gradecs.at the Florence Gaudineep*
School have spent the. past two weeks, in- two
groups for1 their annual five-day "People to
People" outdoor education trip to- the Penn-
aylvanla mountain forests. Ttie following
report was written by twp of the students,
Kenny Flngerhut and Dene Oglnlz. .

„ Two chartered buses left the. Gaudineer
School at approximately 7:45'a.m. on Monday,
June 3, filled with 80 eighth-grade students.
They arrived at Camp MahJee Wall in the
Poconos at 10a.m., not knowing what to expect.

Shd'arey Shalom award

The trip coordinator,
assigned living quarters

. Ramsey Clark; former United States
Attorney General;yWJH receive the Temple
Sha'arey Sliajbm Humjan Rights Award Sunday
at a breakfast meeting lo be held al the temple;
South Springfield uvenue and Shunpikr* roud,
Springfield*

The award is glyenjmnually to the person
whom In the opinion of the temple's trustees
and membership, has made an outstanding
contribution to the betterment of the human
condition during the paBl yeaf or. whose con-
tinued good'workslln the field of human rights
have_polnted_toward special recognition, i .

Previous award recipients includeAlbert LaMorges,
and gave various Joachim -Prinz—and—Israel Dresner,. Dean

Joan Tarantula
named delegate
for Girls'State

The Auxiliary of the American Legion
Continental Unit 228 of Springfield has selected
its Girls' State delegate,'Joan Tarantula, and
Ils alternate, Jacqueline Benjamin. Girls' State
will be held next week at Douglass Colloge In

' New Brunswick. Miss Tarantula .is the
daughter of Mrs. Rose-Marie Tarantula and the

. late Raymond Tarantula of 30 Mohawk dr. Joan
was a junior at Dayton Regional High School

. this year and was active in the Spanish Club.
She was selecW.ns a member of the Spanish
National Honor Society and the National Honor

" Society thla spring. ' : ,
• Joan plans to work this summer and upon

graduation-In-June of /l9T5-attend college to
' major In the science field. In her free time Joan

enjoys-oooking and ice skating., She has a
married slater, Marlet-ft-brother Raymond, in

• college, and Michael In fourth grade, and two-
younger sisters, Diane in ninth grade and-Gapol-

iln second grade. -
~<}|rl8; State Is a week long" institute

t establpEed by the American Legion Auxiliary
as an Opportunity for selected ~JunlofS4n high
school. The faculty..chooses several girls who
are Interviewed by thejocal sponsoring for
selection based on special qualities.

, > The Department of New .Jersey of . the

• , .;. (Contlnutd pn p»o» 14) ,

Wlllard Heckel, Norman Thomas, PetoSeeger,
Ueverend Wyatt T. Walker, Bishop John,
Dougherty, Gloria Stelhhem and Martin ,
Aranow. All havo come lo the temple lo per-
sonally receive, .the "honor. and to address
congregants and interested members of the •
community.

Ramsey Clark is currently a candidate for
the United States Senate seat hejd by Jacob
Javits of New York. Clark, no stranger to the
Washington political scene, was appointed to
his first government post by John F. Kennedy ""
in 1901: He was named depiity_attorncy general

other instructions to the students: cruising
duties for meals, seminar assignments and
various rules and regulations" to be followed
during the week. LaMorges also expressed

(Continued from page 14)

Library closed
Saturdays until

_ end of summer
The Springfield Public Librarywlll be closed

on Saturdays from now to the end of August; —rby-Lyndon- Johnson- in IWRF-and-sorvod-as
— The last, day for returnt of overdue,- boon

material and. p'honorecords, without payment
Of a fine, will be tomorrow. . • >

. The regular schedule of hours is still in ef-
fwt: » a.m. through 9 p.m., Mondays through
Thursdays. Friday closing Is 5 p.m.

The children's department of the library will
• show free movies on July 2 at U a.m. arid agala^

r at 2 p.m. The program will last for 40 minutes.
- and IS suitable for children aged*W. Films to be

sb,own Include; "The-eat in the Hat,J1 based on
thebookbrPr.Seusg. TtTitS animated film tells
UffBtoryoftwachildren athome on a rainyday
and their activities"" with a surprise visitor.
: •ItB.SfflaniLfllm WU1 be ''Why We Need_Each
Other," a Him adapt«d*om Jan Waal's book,
•"'•The^lmals' Plcnlc: Day/'-a-jiory. of Jwo
groups of animals who do not get along but soon
discover they need each other.. "..'•' '.

Free^ tickets for either showing may be,
obtained at the circulation desk In the
children's department, according to Cynthia"^.
Landauer, children's librarian. •

Hy'ABNKRGOLD
Under pressure from parents of youngsters

af the James Caldwell School, the Springfield
Board of Education Monday night pledged to
restudy Its plan to meet the need for one ad-
ditional classroom at Caldwell next year~tjjr
expanding use of facilities in the basement.

Michael Mclntyre, board president, told the
35 members-of the audience' at the Raymond
Chisholm School that protests and proposals
received from more than 100 parents at a
special session last week at Caldwell had made
the project a "whole new ball game."
. He stressed, however, that while the board
will publicize its final decision in detail and will
notify Caldwejl PTA leaders in advance, it
cannot go through another.. procedure of
debating its plan with the parents.

Patricia Zavodny, president of the Caldwell
PTA, presented the parents' case on Monday.

iC*pi'0bIem~art5es from thcTiecdforanTad;;—
ditiona) fifth grade class next year. Rather ,
than moving special programs >to the

5later;-on-wall.Aiar, Bleznlck, Joel Verlanglerl, Bess Morrison, Robby Bohrod.Bllly basement, the parents have proposed use of the
Young,Randy Kossler, Debbie Genzor and Laura Garry. ( p n o t o by Jim Adams) • \ Bednarek house, adjoining the school property,

" imuivuy JIM / \ which the board purchased 2'>. years ago and
Nhad scheduled for demolition to_proyide_adt:

i ditionul playground space.
Tharging the board and administration with

"railroading tactics," Mrs. Zavodny declared,
"These people have given no valid reasons for
not using^thc Bednarek house; they haven't
even bothered to avail themselves, let alone the
public, of comparative costs Involved."

-o -o -
SHE.ADDED tfial the plan proposed by Dr.

Fred Baruchln, superintendent of schools ,1B "to
- take the visual literacy program now housed in

two rooms and to put it uvthe'present art room
closet, which floods, anct^again, It's in the
basement. •

"It Is the contention of our^CTA that thesV
basement rooms are neither large enough nor
conducive to a good educational atmosphere.".

Mclntyre commented, "We have spawn our
willingness to listen, but we must<know\what
repairs would be needed in the Bednarek hoqse
before figuring,the costs. .We have not decid '
lo tear the house down, We have not had a
chance.to discuss tho issue since lost week's
meeting with the PTA, and wo will certainly
discuss it further." •_

One parent commented, "We don't want to
come to unother meeting just to listen to your
decision, then have a chance to yell ut you. Let
us share In the decision." ,

Dr. Baruchin commented that although
Elizabeth Powers, Caldwell principal, and her
faculty had proposed use of the Bednarek
house, the board had directed him to prepare
plans i\ot calling for use of the house. He in-
dicated there would be safety problems with
small groups of youngsters walking outdoors

(Continued on pag* 14)

Attorney General from 1967 to 1969
~Durlng~the—13-ycars he was with Ihe

Department of Justice, his impact was fell in
the areas of criminal law enforcement, prison
reform, civil rights and'.clvll liberties, anti-
trust enforcement and in specialized projects
such as directing the Presidential Task Force
to watts, creating the Federal Judicial Center

— . " I1AMSEY CLAItK
and In seeking.'expansion-of the Federal
Criminal Justice Act and Neighborhood l̂ cgal
Services programs. • ; •

Clark is tho author of "Crlmcin America"
and co-author with Senator Sam Eodn Jr., of
"The Role" of tho Supreme Court." He is a
member of the teaching staff of both the
Howard University School of Law and the
Brooklyn Law School and Is affiliated with the

_ 2 _ ' (ContlntiidWpio^Vt)^^

Regional office
tq protest delay
• Approximately 200 .teachers', protesting

delays in contract negotiations with the Union
County Regional High School District Board of
Education, picketed the board's Springfield
headquarters Monday night during the opening
session of talks with a state mediator.
. Contract talks between the board and the
teachers began last October, but officially mot
ah Impasse May 16, with the former offering a
6.5 percent pay Increase, and tho teachers
demanding a 9.2 percent hike. The Regional
High School Teachers Association, which
represents most of the 386 instructors at the
district's four schools—Jonathan Dayton,
Springfield; Goy. Livingston, Berkeley
Heights; David Brenrlcy, Kcnilworth, and
Arthur L. Johnson, Clark—originally had
sought on 11.5 percent Increase, according to
Dennis Fox, associatlon_president.

The teachers also are asking for changes In
Ihe grievance procedure to fully include non-
tenured teachers; add a dental insurance plan;
a change" in working hours for librarians,
guidance counselors and nurses; diminution of
honprofcssional dutie's, such as patrolling halls
and bathrooms; amendments to the sick-leave
policy, and the establishment of an in-
structional council, which would Involve
ieachers-in-rcscarch and-proposals regarding .
education policy-making In the_district. \ _.,

Kox.-speaking before- the mediation session
Monday, charged "the board has really not
ucccpted any of our proposed changes" and
explained the demonstration was "to Indicate
we don't like stalling," and want to, get a con-
tract us soon as possible, certainly before
September." The present two-year pact ex-
pires ul tho end of August.

His views were echoed by association vice
<Continued on p«je 14)

Playground program opens
at nine locations on Monday

* The Springfield Recreation Department's ,
ignnjmer programs will begin next Monday with
th'e summer playground program. The
deportment also announced that the summer
arts and crafts program at township

. playgrounds will begin Monday, July 1.
Registration for, the playground programs

'will be held at the nine playgrounds Monday
starting at 1 p.m. The playgrounds are Hen-
sbiJW, Irwln, SandnieJer, pepliam, JUgh Pointy,
.Riverside <at Washington; 'ayehljp), Ruby,
Alvlii and CMsholm. The phygjjjjmda will
openMontkythjough;
noon and 1 p.m. to 4
When they will close at s p.m.' ;'•

Children under six years.of age
. playgrounds must be accompunM by P«rent»
or pfier WbUngs, dapable of looking>f|er :W-

", younger child. • •.•; • --v.; ':"':".';;

- Four instructors will guide youngsters in ther

arts iind crafts program at the playgrounds.
They are "fatrlcla Cook, Rosemary I^agonese,,
Linda Platt and Carol Stefany, who will-work
under the direction 0/ Ann M. Llsan»«6ram *
coordinator. The instructors will' rotate around
the nine playgrounds each week (or the mor- -
ning workahops. At the end of the seasqn an
arts and crafts exhibit will be held with prizes
awarded to children. • . .

' ' '1 . ' • ** , i '• v ' , ' ' ' .

( ^ A similar arts and. crafts program" will be
D 9 a.m;tQ,< conducted at thfe Munic!pal»Swlm Pool (n the.
"' Frldaj/s afternponj for children four to six and seven to

: r w y W b f ' I l ^ r t l b g t a i J l
i. A-crafU program "for adults will bogm i t the
pool oA July a and wjll W held every Tuesday
«nd Thursday afternoon throughout the

Regional T»och«r« A»toCldtlon m«*t with R«alonal board
member* "and state mediator Inside t>oard offices on
Mountain avenue In Springfield. (Photo-Graphlc»)

four Union
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First Aid Squad
to mark birthday
at parade Sunday
The-^Sprlngfield First Aid Squad will

celcbrate'its silver anniversary-Sunday with a
parade through thccqnteLoUown and a get';rr
together af terwards-at iho squad headquarters.-—

Volunteer squads j rom 12 neighboring••'_
communities will participate in the parade,

-• which will begin at 12:30 p.m. in front of the
Itnunicipal building. The line o | march will.„.
proceed north on MountainTivenue to Morris
avcriuo, east on Morris to Meiseljivenue, souths
on Mclsel.to MilHown road, west on Mllltown to
S. Springfield avenue, and then back to

'Mountain avenue. rF#llowing, the" parade,
townsfolk have been Invited to the headqffar-

- tors on N. Trivett street, where refreshments
wilt* be served.

The Springfield First Aid Squad was founded
in March 194.9 and began actual service in
October of that year. At that time, the raster
listed 13 members. At present there Is an active

- corps of 42.
The squad's original headquarters was in the

Town Hall until its own building was con-
structed and dedicated In November 1956. The

."tiadles Auxiliary~oT the' sqiracTwas'foUnded1 In '"""*'
September 1954 to raise rrtoney for the new
building and to assist in the work of the corps.

The men and women of the First Aid Squad
.serve the community 24 hours a day,' seven
days a week. , ,

Aides for library
sought at Dayton
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School is

seeking volunteers to serve as library aides for
the 1974-1975 school year.

The high school PTSAis attempting to set up
a schedule during .the summer so that the
library will be staffed when school begins in the
fall.

Volunteers may call Mrs. Melyln Llberman
at 379-6S95


